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By Tedd 8chnelder

ber of parts, and $15,000-120,000
worth of tools.

staff writer

Police also confiscated six assault
weapons, three rifles and a shotgun
in the 4 a.m. raid at the house, said
Lt. Sandy Miller, who heads the task
force. The parts are believed to be
from cars stolen throughout southeast Michigan, Miller said.

Police said Thursday they expect
to seek an arrest warrant against a
Garden City man for operating a
stolen car "chop shop" out of a Westland storage locker.

:^THrt ^AYlNE-tfestland >
/F^UyYMCA wilt bold its third::
/aMuAl "Invest In Vouth" golf •Vt*&fltThursday, July 20, at •
^Fellowis Creek GolfCourse, on'V:
Officers from a western Wayne
••;i$Lq^ Michigan Avenue,:',';>
V
County
auto theft task force con\C^Um'Terwi»lUp. •'••/.!;.'.?': "C
ducted
raids
Thursday afternoon on
'•i'/'Mod^y raised will be used to /
.help' w ^ families send children ; the storage locker and at the sus"teY pharos.
'^X^X-Xy pect's home on Burnley early Frinh Tbei oiitihg will include 18 holes '/ day.
^fgoif,ridingcart, refreshments,-.
They said the suspect, who is in his
) dinner, trophies, prizes and gifts, : SOs and has an extensive criminal
ft Tickets are $100 each'and are X record including previous auto theftAvailable by calling Janet .- ' . < related convictions, wasn't home at
Lolckniah, Y executive director at;, the time of the raids.
i 721-7044,' Thomas Brown, MSv'v*
;i$W; Robert Kenyon, 7il-8155; ^¾
Police found 20 engines and 20
;Or Thomas Taylor, S3 WOO. ; s •;transmissions, all apparently stolen,
.-:•? •

;i3^THEvWESTLAND;;. /ft:rtcreafiphdepartment's somber \
playgKaind program will start 'XrWetfneitfa/, July 5y with ; v
^ i s t r a t i o o tobe held at four, .-'
/part site* Corrado on Gladys and
: Flamingo; Central City on Ford' \
west of Carisoo; Stottlemyw oo :'
Daacy and Hanover; aad Jaycees
•oWWndiroOdWidpunter, , :XXX
>l Tljep^grwi,^^ free to local ': ;
/r^sldepts, ibcludes softbaU, table ^
g a ^ i VblieyWjll, special events, •
art* aid cra|ts, soccer and field :

Westland has been re-eleded to /
the executive board of the Police^
Of fleers AsaocUUoQ of Michigan ;
ta"t t h | grewp's' annual delegates'-; v
rneeting in Traverse City.,;. : v :
^Rjigeris'a POAM business/XX
agent/a former Westland police
officer, iihd a city council . ; ; r / *
Candidate. //;;:/. X'X:: -:x :\:X
% He was/re-elected by delegates
•;represefltlng POAM members ':•' f:
:f roni th^iigbout the state; TT»e V '
association rjpresenU more than :
:-4,000 law enforcement Of fibers'..' '

^Er^lC JP, BABLER (s the
newest member of the Westland;
parks' and recreation advisory \
council,flewas nominated by
Mayor Charles Griffin and
^ i r n i e d last week by the city
'./Babjef; 28, Js'a graduate of •; •
Eastern Michigan Uniyersi ty ~X\
with^^ a bachelor's degree In
* business administration and a
miner in coostrocUon
^aiiagerDent.
• / He it'i 1978 honors graduate of
John Olean High School Who Is a
.contract sales estimator for West
Detroit Glass Co., Dearborn.

i '1
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""
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At the home officers recovered 30
engines and 50 transmissions with an
estimated value of $26,000; a semitrailer with an undetermined num-

On Wednesday, an undercover police officer bought stolen parts from
the suspect at the storage facility,
Reed said. The search warrants

Reed said a lot of late-night visits
at one locker or a series of lockers
could be one sign of possible Illegal
activity.

•
l
'

i

s

•V..V:

7-

One sign of stolen engines being
stored at the Westland locker was
grease leaking out the door and onto the pavement, Reed said.
Thursday's raids were the first
conducted by the task force on an
area chop shop operation this year.
The unit, which is staffed by officers
from police departments in a number of western Wayne County communities, is funded by the Auto Theft
Prevention Authority.

I ?

BILL BRESLER/staff photograph*.

This chop shop was raided by officers who are checking identification numbers on engines and transmissions In a Westland.
storage facility. A Garden City man is being sought.

Staff writer Diane Gale contributed to this story

Board to name
new principal

Happy grad
William DeFoor uses his
motorized wheelchair to get
his Franklin High School diploma at Thursday's com*
mencement. He plans to enroll at Central Michigan University in the fall to study
psychology. For more on the
graduations at Franklin and
Churchill High 8choots,
which serve the north end of
Westland, turn to page 3A.

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools district is "pretty much on
target'" In completing repairs and
purchasing equipment with money
raised by a $12.9 million bond issue
approved last year, a districted f icjal
said last week.
"

reeotto^Mfcpittkn t* re*ajnel5e
twhdla|theCKyofWe*tlai»d
""
' ' iMhHsACsowNnity

* f vv ••;>-:

Reed said police received an anonymous tip about the chop shop and
also had information from the FBI.
The case against the Garden City
man grew out of a previous case Investigated by federal authorities, he
said.

By Tedd 8chne!der
staff writer

sThe oewdl aJse oooflnned the
J

inside the garage-sized storage locker at Mr. Store-it, 5215 S. Merriman,
north of Van Born.The stolen merchandise was valued at more than
120,000, said Lt. Jack Reed of the
Western Wayne Auto Theft Elimination Effort.

HE ADDED THAT owners or employees of such facilities should report any suspicious activities to police.

Wayne-Westland district
is 'on target' with repairs

ferbW
Oekbmiledety ( Frteadiof
^M*io MU1 a«J rrteadi of the

•

"This guy apparently was taking
whatever he could get his hands on,"
Reed said.

Reed said keeping stolen car parts
at storage facilities is becoming
more common. "I don't know why,"
he said. "Maybe they (car thieves
and chop shop operators) think it's a
good, anonymous hiding place."

8HARON L«MBUX/»taN p h o t o g r a p h *

§ > r f ^ P E O P L E with "•;•"
familial' names have been
reappointed to the WeatUnd
plaining comnUarioo.
yjjtfo*n*4to?three-year terms
! ar| iimm mayor Thomas
Taylor and 1W7 city cooncU
caadideUi Ethel BoOrngBr.
.•'!/ t^ey wtrl recomm«aded for
re^pjpointtDiat by Mayor Charles
Grirfta aod ceoflnned by the dty
codnctl last week.
^THEClTY'Sblitorlcai
bommMOn expects to complete
the renovation of the ktotork
Rowf Boos* this fall ao-lop« it
more ooomuatty uaate
tmiraiseWpVime.
|*UywCk«rt«OrtfftowroU
oV Ctty comdl reccotty that the
baiMttf, relocated from CaatM
ToW»hlptolt»o-rreBttitoo»
Msrcnetti tint aatt at liswhwrih
#tH beet* for inntt^i by
n m aM prevtde
ceosOMQiy gp^p*

REED CALLED the operation a
"medium-sized" one. He said the engines and transmissions were from a
variety of vehicles.
"That's a little bit unusual," he
said. "Usually they (car thieves and
chop shop operators) tend to specialize in one type of car."

were obtained after the transaction.

As of May 81, the district bad services. "So we're pretty much on
target at this point."
spent $4.67 million, o r more than
The bond issue was approved by
onerthlrd of the bond issue money.
Improvements at the district's 34 ' district voters in January 1988,
• By spreading the projects out over
buildings are being scheduled over a
three years, the district is earning
three-year period.
"We divided the projecta up in additional interest that could push
thirds,, trying to do the most critical the total from the sale of bonds to
JJilngsJlrst," said Woody London,Associate superintendTriC torTnisTness",.——-"p|eawrrafrtT07»ff^"2

Wayne Memorial High School students and parents will find out who
their new principal Is tonight
The Wayne-Westland school board
is expected to name principals for
Wayne Memorial and two elementary schools during its regular meeting
at 7 p.m. The board will bear and
vote on recommendations from Superintendent Dennis O'Neill.
O'Neill was still interviewing finalists for the three Jobs late last
week, according to Tom Svltkovich,
associate superintendent for communications and finance.
—... «'We*re"In"the final phase and we
anticipate making our recommendations to the board (tonight)," Svltkovich said.
The high school vacancy was created by the retirement of Francis
(Bud) Winter, Wayne Memorial principal for nine years.
John Martin, Wlldwood Elementary School principal, and Frank LaSota, principal at Monroe Elementary
School, have also retired.
v '.
JT WAS undetermined last week
where the two new elementary principals would be located. A district
official said there may be some ele* mentary school reasslgnments.
'**"Two_comraIReeT were formed to

Food, fun and Fourth of July:
gears up
Westland Is gearing up for the annual Summer Festival, to start with
a Friday night parade and continue
for the next four days of the Fourth
of July holiday weekend.
Live entertainment, contests for
youngsters, food booths and carnival
rides will be featured, with fireworks scheduled to close the festival
at 10 p.m. Tuesday, July 4.
All the activities will be In the
city's Civic Center, on the south Bide
of Ford, one-half mile west of Wayne
Road, between city hall and the Bailey Recreation Center.
Hundreds of volunteers are j£*£_
ing up to staff the event and make
*•
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-

^

ACTUALLY, THE first festival
event was held Saturday night, when
the Miss Westland Festival Beauty
Pageant was held at the Bailey Cen-

ier" ^ .-.,•'. • /-.-

^

-

^

-

-

^ T

interview candidates for the vacancies, Svltkovich said.
The committees — each staffed;
by a mix of building principals and-;
district employees specializing it*:curriculum, employee services and a\
cabinet-level administrator — made-;
finalist recommendations to O'Neill^
The superintendent then interviewed --.
finalists.
;";
There were six applicants for the
high school job an410 candidates for;
the two elementary posts, Svltkovich^
said, All were current Wayne-Westland employees, although one of the
Wayne Memorial candidates was;
"not In a regular, fyll-tirrte position,'.'-,
hesald/;
';/•
The Wayne Memorial applicants!•
had a variety of experience and in* ;
-
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Riders of decorated bikes will Join the
parade of floats, marchers and
decorate^ cars at 7p.m. Friday tor the
procession to city hall.
sure everything runs smoothly, festival chairperson Donna Raines said.

'We're in the final
phase and we
anticipate making our
recommendations to
the board.'
— Tom Svitkovich
associate superintendent

The festival queen received mi*
merous prizes and the right to reign
.over the festival and represent the
city for the next 1 . monthjrShr—
succeeds Debbie Couch, who reoently graduated from John Qleno High
,
, , , ,, ,, ,
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gets in gear Friday

Summer
WESTLAND FESTIVAL ENTERTAIN>1ENT
•

Friday, June 30

6 p.m. — Bike decorating contest'V
7 p.m. — Parade
8-11 p m - The United Band-Motown Group

»

.

Saturday, July 1

10:30 a.m. - t h e Spotlight Players
11 am.—- Remote control car demonstrations 11:30 a.m.v— Remote control car
eices .
2.4:30 p.m. — Rock concert In the
:park: The Reach- 12-1:30^ p.m.,
Stormbrlnger Band 1:30-3 p.m., Ac\ceptance 3.-4:30 p.m.

i.

f

12-1 p,m. — Puppet show: Louise
SaWatore
1:30-2:30 p.m. — Puppet show:
Louise Salvatore.
1 p.m. — Horseshoe throwing contest
2:30-4 p.m. Pie eating contest: pies
donated by Blazos
3-4 p,m. — Golf chipping contest
4-5 p.m. — Longest fingernail contest: no age limit
5-5 p.m. — Facial hair contest:
beard, moustache, goatee
8-11 p.m. —Guy; and The Delrocks:
'5O/'60s music
Sunday, July 2
9-10 a.m. - The Jim Ross Show
8-11 a.m. — Pancake breakfast:
sponsored by Wayne/Westland Eagles

11a.m. — Car show
11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. — Jim Buckingham: One man entertainment,
singing and playing
12:80 p.m. — Diaper derby: sponsored by Wayne CountyParks and
Recreation
12:30-1 — Remote control car demonstration
12:30 p.m. — Remote control car
races •
1:30-2 p.m. — Cake decorating contest: Bailey Center
1 p.m. — Horseshoe contest
1-1:45 p.m. — Pet show: registration
call 534-9343
2-2:30 p.m. - Mutt races
2-3 p . m . . - Milford High School Vocal Ensemble
3 p.m. — Cake decorating contest
awards

3:15-4:30 p.m. — Raupp review: 7th
grade class from Lincoln Park acting out 50/60's music.
3-4 p.m. — Golf chipping contest
6-8 p.m. — Sea cruise: country, 50/
60s, rock music
8-11 p.m. — Waco Country Band:
country music
Monday, July 3
11-11:30 a.m. — Athenian League
Greek Dancers: ages 10-13
12:15-12:30 p.m. — EUte Cadre:
men's ROTC drill team
12:30-1 p.m. — Elite Cadre: women's
ROTC drill team
1-2:15 p.m. - Evelyn's School of
Dance
1-3 p.m. — Carnival rides for mentally and physically disabled, free

Continued from Page 1
School.
Young readers can "Reach for from preschool through sixth
are open to any child In the proThe 14 pageant contestants were
the Stars" beginning today as the grade.
gram. The first speaker will be a
Tammy
Walsh, a new Wayne MemoPreschool and kindergarten chilWayrie-Westland Public Library's
fighter pilot from the Michigan Air
rial
High
graduate; Rebecca Ann
dren
will
hear
some
20
books
read
Summer Reading Program kicks
National Guard.
Walters,
Traci
Stafford and Doreen
to
them
throughout
the
summer.
.Into gear.
Advanced registration is reHodor, all new John Glenn High
The summer program, with it's Older readers, In grades 1-6, will
quired and will be open Mondaygraduates; Carey Beth-Alexander
,/
"Reach for the Stars" theme, will try to read 20 books and record
Friday at the library, 35000 Sims,
Taylor and Holly Ann Krueger, who
feature local "stars" in fields rang- their progress on a special chart.
south of Glenwood, east of Wayne
will enter their senior year at John
The free Friday lectures, at
ing from astronomy to health care,
Road.
Glenn next fail; Donna Valovick, an
speaking to young readers 10 a.m. Wayne city hall, on Wayne Road
Eastern Michigan University senior;
near Sims, or the Wayne CommuniInterested persons may call the
each Friday.
Brenda Bulmanski, University of
library at 721-7382.
The program is open to children ty Center, on Howe and Annapolis,
Michigan senior; Michelle Audet,
Schoolcraft College student; Susan
Abbott, Western Michigan University junior, Jennifer Rudnlcki, 1987
Wayne Memorial High graduate;
Jamie KUodziej, Henry Ford Community College sophomore; Cindy
committee was searching for includ- school administrator in the next
Ruby, 1985 graduate of Bishop BorContinued from Page 1
ed a thorough knowledge of adminis- years are going to be and_a clear_ -gess High, and_Kathi Fit?gefalri,
eluded building principals"and assist-" tration and- education at the high " idea about priorities."
Michigan State University junior.
ant principals, according to Svltkc- school level.
Applicants for the elementary
The pageant moved to the Bailey
"We were looking for a person school Jobs Included some teachers
vicb, who was the cabinet representCenter Saturday after being held
with experience, who knows what a as well as other administrators, Svitative on the high school committee.
high school curriculum is all about," kovich said.
"THEY ALL HAD administrative he said.
The job posting and Interview pro"We also wanted someone whc
experience at some level," he said.
cess for all three positions took
Svitkovlch said the qualities the knows what the issues J o r a hlg)l
about a month, he said.

New principal to be named

on target'^with repairs
federal government. Previously,
school districts were allowed to keep
additional Interest generated over
the life of the bonds. ,

BOND ISSUE projects are split
into two main categories — repairs
to buildings and grounds and buying
books or other educational materials.
In terms of building repairs, the
biggest
expenditures to date have
(USPS 663-530)
been at the two high schools and the
Published every Monday and ThursCherry Hill Adult/Community Eduday by Observer* Eccentric Newscation Center.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
The bond money has paid for
Ml 48150. Second-class postage
$275,000
In paving work and
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
J-all mall (wbscrlptlon.-cnangexjf ad- - $197,000 - InrooL-repaire- al John
Glenn High School; $377,00 in roof
dress, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
repairs at the Cherry H1U Center,
Uvonla, Ml 48151. Telephone 591*
0500.
and $154,000 in paving and $101,000
worth or repairs to the athletic field
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50*
bleachers at Wayne Memorial High
Carrier . . . . . monthly,$300
School.
Mall. . . . . . . . yearly, $55.00
The elementary and junior high
All advertising published In the
schools have also benefitted, with
Westland Observer Is subject to the
bond money going for repair of
conditions stated In the applicable
roofs, plaground equipment, building
rate card, copies of which are availclocks
and other projects..
able from the advertising departIn educational purchases, the disment,- Westland Observer, 36251
trict has spent more than $1.5 milSchoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150.' (313)
lion on computers and nearly
591-2300. The Weslland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
$100,000 on new textbooks,
advertiser's order. Observer 4 EcProjects scheduled i o r completion
centric ad-takers have no authority
this summer Include paving and carto bind this newspaper and only . pet repairs at most elementary
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final, acceptance of the schools; roof replacement at Adams
-and Marshall Junior Highs; replacadvertiser's order.
ing drain tiles, upgrading the public

0i)bseruer

CITY OF GARDEN CTTV
* NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Jolyl7,lW9 :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ike Mayor tod Council of Garden CHy will bold a Public Hearing oo
Monday, July 17, 1)1», «t.«:« P.M.. in the Council Chambers, it Use Civic Center, »000 Mlddlebelt Road.
CirdenCly. Michigan.
JsJyl7.1M»,al«:4im •
. vOn tollciting Pttjllc comment* oo 0« Special Assessment Roll for District U of tie Sidewalk
Repair Program located Nortb ©f Ford Road between Merrtmaa a.-vd Middlebelt Roads oo tbe
following Lot*. '•'•.;. '••••.'"'.,'
Hawlboree Seaare Sab.
-11.1).11.11.
;
Hawiborae BelgiU Sab. No. 1
V). )?}. 171,171. »7», Mi.lM.JW. M , 117.40», 11», 111. 11», « 4 , 11«. «4.117.110. Ml. I4J,Hi.HI.
14),1)).1)4,144.174,171,
:
Bawibom Helgats Swb. No. 1
14«, I'll, 17», 1T1, 111, 111, HI. 111. 1«, 11», 1», 117, 111,"111", 11». 1». 174. 1«.
Rawtkorse-BetgitsSa*. .
14,1.4, 1).17,)1, «7, IS.)),')!. »7,«), 51,7», 71.71,17, 41, »0, 91,99,101,101,101,10). Ill, 111.114. II),
U«. Ill,HI, HI. U4.117. I l l , ) 1 M » . H». Ml. Ml, Ml.
Maplewco* Gtrdea*
1,1,1,1». 1). 14, II. 14, i). 41b, 49«.•$,*», 7»,71.17«, I), 1*1,10),
104,110, 111, 11», Ml, 11», 11), 1(4«,
114b, 117*. 117b. 1141,1Kb, ltt», 119b, 110*. lilb. I!!*, I*»b. 111*. 111b, III. 114. Ill, Ml, 14», 111 1)4,
1)1,141.144,14).171,174,
__
— •-'.--.---::•:.:-•-'

-•-.--

-

P e r t * !

" "

llCtt,4A1,4BI, llEJal, El*. I1CU1, 11E9A1A, 11E»A».E»D1A,
'•'."*._
. R«*» Aveaee' . •

--••----
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Poller'* Quit* dsj Acres No. t
1 4 ) 7 ,

:

•

•

•

•

•

. ' : • • ' ; . .
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Polier '• Ctrdea City ACT e* No. 11 SebdivWc.
l)4)b. »H4«I, l)44«lb, U1J, 1JM, })))«, l»))b, 1««». 1*4). 1M», »7»>)»71, )47), 1971. )$M J»W.
mtb, tit*. 4041,4*015. «10,4011.4011.4411*, 4041*. 4011b, 4414«. 40)1,4011,404), 4044,
•'•'•
TclitttCtr4t*CHjAeTttti*.l1
1)10*. DM. 71»», mH>. »4lb, 1)41*, 1)44*. )))1 !))!*, 1)4». 1)47, WU, 1)4», 1)71.157), 1140»,
DlJb. 1M4*, 1)4),1)17,1)41*1, m i l l , 1)446), DUblt. 1407,1414«, 1414b, 141)«, 14] lb. 1414*1,1411b,
»1». mo. ituo, 1417, m». 11)1. m i * , m i b i , n». tin*, i4iib, i « i * . m i b , i«s«*. i4)7c KM*.
!»))b, 1440b. 1441«, 1441b. 1441«. 1441b. 144)*, 144», 1444*. 1441,1471,1471.1471,1474,1.4M. 11)1«,
»M«, !«»«Mi»7M»»$«,14M»i:i«Mb, 1700,4047«. 4447*1,4041b, 4W«v. -.....;<•.
ftdtt't Quit* Off Atttttit. 7
144»*, l»71*. 1471b, (»7)b. 1411*, 1641b, 1041,1011*1, lOMbl, 1041¾. 1044«, 1*47«, 1041«. 1044b, 101»*,
linb, Mil*. IMU, l»»Jb, 10«b, 1004«, 10*tb, |0»l«, lOttb, U04«, MM. 1104*. 1101b, 11Mb, 11I0H,
IllObt. MlObl, 1111». llllb. llllb. l)H«, JIHb, 1111«, IIDts 1114«, MMb, 1114b, 111»«, IllJb, 1110b,
lllll, 1IIM.1U5M1W«, 1114b, 1114«, llJ4b,lll»J,tl»b, 1140». U4lb,lH)*l.
. ' • • • • Mk«r*« P»71 Aem fun N* 1
101«, till, I l k . 104*. 1044,1Mb, 16*d, 104b, 110b, lllb, 111*1,111*1,114b, 114«, 1144,11»», 114«, 11141,
111*1«. llltl,llM)l, 117». 1M«, HI, 14),114,1)0,1)1^1)1(,1)7,151,14)0,141,17»,

.

*•:

r»o«T'«r»iiA<tt«r«mNo.j

PablUK:Viin» 14', | » »
IV'.V

•

1)1*, 1)1«, Dtb, 14)6,144b, 17»«. 141*1,111*1,111«, l»l»l», Klbl, IfIbt, lllb), 1»1M,TM«, 1»««, 100b,
Fottn't OtrtVt City A«r«* No. 4
77.144,14), »7» Ilia, ill*! 1M, 1M,»»», 447«, 401, «11«. Ill, 111, 117,111«, «l»b, 410», 410*1.41D61,
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address system and building a new
athletic field press box at John
Glenn High School; and replacing
hallway floors at Wayne Memorial
High. School.

STILL HAVE

v|..m^<v

Like a
good neighbor,
StateFarm
is there.
See me fSr car. home,
life and health
insurance

HAROLD J. CANNELL
27532 Ford Rd.
1 Blk. West of Inkster

NECK
PAIN?
CALL US!

425-4100

HICKS
CHIROPRACTIC
27537 WARREN
1 BLOCK WEST OF INKSTER

CALt 525-7855

FREE $100
WORTH OF CAREFUL.
PROFESSIONAL
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

many years at Westland Center.
FESTIVAL WEEKEND will start'
at 6 p.m. Friday with a decorated
bike riders assembly at the Wildwood Plaza parking lot on Ford and
Wlldwood. Riders will then join the
parade of floats, marchers and decorated cars at 7 p.m. for the procession to city hall.
Rounding out the night will be the
United Band Motown group, which
will perform 8-11 p.m.
Saturday, the festival will start at
10:30 a.m. with the Spotlight Players
and continue with remote control
car races, puppet shows, a rock concert in nearby Central City Park,
contests and 1950s and 1960s music
at night.
SUNDAY WILL start with a pancake breakfast 8-11 a.m. sponsored
by the Wayne-Westland Eagles,-a
car show, a Jim Ross cable TV talk

show, live entertainment, remote
control car races, a cake decorating
contest and performances by nuxner^
ous bands.
Athenian- League Greek dancer*
will open the Monday schedule at 11
a.m., followed by a drill team exhibition, performances by dance school
students, contests and more bands.
The festival will conclude on the
Fourth of July with a five-mile "fun
run," contests and live band entertainment.
THE FESTIVAL was first held in
spring 1971 by then Mayor Gene
McKinney as a move to promote
community spirit. For several years,
it was held during the Memorial Day
holiday weekend. Later, it was
moved to the Fourth of July weekend and renamed the Summer Festival. .
Save the attached schedule for the
complete listing of festival events.

Express Food Store
Helps Ed Sebesky
Win Fame and Fortune,
Ed Sebesky of Garden
City wins the $50,000
Grand Prize with a
"Fame & Fortune"
ticket purchased at

Express Food Store
in Garden City. COIK
, eratulations, from lbe>
Michigan Lottery.

STATE FARM

^¾¾)

NEW PATIENTS - WITH AD
INSURANCE
State Farm InsuranceContparv.es
Heme Olltces Blooming ton. Illinois

CITY OF GARDEN CiTY
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO
JoneS, 1889
PUBUC HEARINO «t 7*0 PJrt.
Preseot were Mayor pro-ttm Platu ini Couocllroembert ScUldbefj, Nunneley, tod McNalty. Abwot
»a4 ticad were Mayor fordell «nd Cooocilroeroberi M»Jk« »J>4 Boebrlnger.
— To loUci l Pub'tlc comro«nlj OQ TnRb la T« u tioa
PUByCHEARXNQ«l7;llP>4.
Preseot were Mi)or Pro-ttm PUku *M CwiocUroemben ScilWberg, Nunoeley, tod McNalty. Absent •*»
»jy) eifSMd were M*yor FonJeU *B4 Coc«ilmernberi M*A* «o4 Boehrlnjer.
— To «olidt PvbUc conuDeoU oo reiooiog Lots 744 throcgh 7)1, L L. BUUck'« Sobdlrislon, from O l
(Gecer*! Siopplni) to C-l (Oener*! CornroercUI) DUtrlct.
JOINT PUBUC HEARINO it 7:2» PJH.
Preseot were M»yor Pro-lem »od CouodJroeoiben ScMldterg. Nunoeley, »D4 McNalty. Abseat tad
— excused *ere M»yor Pordejl *B4 CwwdtirKmberi M*Ji» «od Boefcrtajerr Abo- present- were Pluming—
Cocnmtolooen Ooroun. Knoth, Hirpster, »o4 r>JTil.
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO il 7:14 P.M.
) Prtseo\ were Miyor Pro-tem »o4 Cowxllmeinbert Schlldberg, Nuaoeky, tod McNolly. Abseot »od
eicosed were Mtjor Fordel »ftd CoundlroWnbeti M»Jl« tod Boehriajer.
Abo procol were Oty M»iu{er Aiotin, Qly Atloreey Mtck, »od AisUUnt to tbe City Masa^er Myer»
Morcd by NoAneley. »gpported by McNully: RESOLVED: To approve Ux Mltutes ot lie Regular COQDCU
\ M«Hln| of May 1». 181». u preseoUd, YEAS.- Uoaatoous.
Moved by McNalty; wpported by ScttWoerf RESOLVED: To «pprov» to* AccooaU P»y«b!e, «J Uited.
YEAS: Unaolmout
Moved by ScWMberf tvpported by.McNally. RESOLVED: To »pprov« tbe followioj ccoseot j^eixja;
«. To declare Jaoe, l»l» u"E t-I-l-McoO.*
b. To approve tb» Resolirtloo wpportlBi tbe Historical Registration of Several Ford Motor
Corporation YUlage.IodustrUl Pl*ot*.
c. TocooflrTo tbe Wkwln|,c6anje» to tie ZoninJ Board ot Appeal* effective June 5,1»)»:
Jim RebeaUsck - Regular to Alternate
Jim JaduoQ-Alternate to Regular
-"
d. To tcbeduk a Joiat City Owmcil/Ptrli aod R«CT«*UOO Commhsloo Mcetlr.g for 7*0 P.M. oo
June 10,19l»,»t Maplewood Center.
YEAS: Una airoou*.
• •
" ' ' . • .
, Moved by SchiWberg; lopported by Nonoeley. RESOLVED: To grtat St. DuwUn** Ckorcb permteioo (o
" bold tie Parish Festival oo Jose U, 11,14 aad 1), 1(19 ted to waive tbe Carnival license fee*. YEAS:
Uoaalmoos. -'.,
.
' .. •
•
Moved by ScbJldoerg; mpporled by McNalty: RESOLVED-. To-»w»rd tie hrop *um coelrtct for tb»
Maplewood Center Re-Roofing to Lower PeolDnl* Roofing and Sbcet Metal, Iec, IM lowest rcspor^ible
bidder, la Ibt trooont of |17),«»), U fecommended by lb« Project Arckllect »nd AdnrtratraUoo, tnd t o —
wahe tbt unit price diKrtptocy foood In tbe kwest reporalbl* bid, as re<{uested by tbe City Attorney.
YEAS:Unanlmott». . .
- - '
Mwfd by McNully; tapported by Scnlldberg: RESOLVED: To tward tie contract for tbe removal of
eicess materials from Qty-dwoed property toSobvrbao Transport, the lowest reapoosibte bidder, for tbe
unit price of 14444 per forty coble yard load, u tecornraeoded by tbe AdmlnUtraUoft. YEAS. Unaol- .
moo*. :"''..
.-' ' '
Moved by ScWIdberg; tapported by Nonoeley: RESOLVED: To »wtrd toe contract for »4dlOonal Syitem
It Dtsi Ca/udty to InternatJoeal Boslncss MKUoes, IftC, tbe »ole lupplier, In tbe Amount of 11).910, u
recommended by tbe AdmlnUt/«Hoo^YEASt Unanimous.
Moved by Scblldbert; topported by McNalty: RESOLVED: To renew tbe BftsoUclled proposal irom Kevin
Krarals /or sli moaihs of "Up Your Alley? »1110» per episode for twenty «li episode*, »i recommeoded
by tbe Cable Ojrrunlssioo «nd Adminstrttton. YEAS; Unanimous. .
Moved by McNaU/, wpported by ScWIdberf RESOLVED: To reject tie bids received oo Aprill 1,19»),
for leajlng of a Detective Bureau Ventcle*, «i recommended by lb* AdxnJnUlrtlloo. YEAS: Unanlmoo*.
v
Moved by Scklldberg; tupporled by McNully: RESOLVED: To <*)1 * P»bll« Hearing oa Monday, Jane 1».
191», tl 710 Pie", to toUclt commcot* oo tbe ordinaoce coocerfting tbe fee for lot tptlU. YEAS: Unanlmoos.
•'•' - ' : • • • • .
•'•'.'•-'
>**\
Moved by SctiMberg; sopporkd by Nonoeley; RESOLVED: To talborlte (be tlgnlng of the Utter oi
(odemnincaUoot4V«vs«(>gatyfc«tneMld-L«Ut«riStorrnDr«ln4geProJe<i
(
Moved by Scttlldberg; supported by McNuKy. RESOLVED: To appro?* lie Clunge of Use for property
located «t 1(144 Ford Road, la tbe Planned Development District, u recommended by tbe Planning
Cornmlssiofi tnd tbe Administration, with tbe conditions tbat there be no customer w«llng oo tbe pf'mUesorcoc4Jrg/«dlllle»re^rif4He*lur>fitrtJT^tpc<ovaLYEASUnardriv3us.
Moved by Noancler, supported by McNalty. RESOLVED: To confirm U>« artJoo takeo U Closed Session
of May IS, (»1», concerning tbe City** position In labor negotUUona regarding tbe PAR. Group'* P«y
*od Classification Slody, YFJ^Unanlmow.
;.
Moved by McNalty, supported by Nonoeley RESOLVED: To confirm tbe actios taiea In Closed tadon
on May 1), 1*1», rooceming labor negotiation* w!U tbe 0»fden City Sapcrvtsory tnd Professional
PertonaelAKOdatkiaYEASiVMalmous, .
Mavcd by Nunneley, tvpoorted by McNtHy RESOLVED: To tpptove goln| Into Closed Session to dixo*»
labor negotiation*. YEA4 Uruolmoua. •- •-•
Moved bt ScblWberg; topporled by NanneJey RESOLVED: TO call • P»b»« Hearing oo Monday June 1»,
1 »1», tt 7:11 PM, to K»Jctt commenU oo ameodleg ibe8*l»ry Ordinance UII pcrtalni (o tbe Command
OfflcenA»»odaUoae<MldJgan;YEAS;Utt*n[mooi
. , ' . . ' Tbe Meeting was tbeo adjourned.
.••••-';_ROfiALfH)-SHOWAtTgft—
:
; ,r - ~
~ ~—T^—""~"—~
~~
. CltyClctk-Treawrer
Prbfe4i:JineW,l»4»

8:30 a.m. — Fun run: sponsored by
the Westland Fire Department
11-11:30 a.m. - Remote control car

demonstrations
11:30 a.m. - Remote control car
race?
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. - Baby coa.
test
12:30 p.m. - Horseshoe contesVfl.
nals
1-2 p.m. - Dr. Harvey Allan: ESP,
mentalism, predictions show
2:15-3:l&p.m. — Wayne Karate Stu;
dio
3 p.m. — Golf chipping contest finals'
330-4 p.m. — Horseshoe and golf
chipping awards
4-5 p.m. — Beer belly contest
5:15-6:15 p.m. — Men's, women'!
legs contest: age limit of 16 years
7 p.m. - Raffle drawing for bike
8-11 p.m. — Tracey Lynne and The
Mountain Express
10 p.m. — Fireworks

Westland gears up for test

Riiding program set

Continued from Page 1
nearly $14 million, London said.
'. B u t the administrator said new
federal guidelines for bond issues require additional interest not used after three years be returned to the

and must prereglster at the Bailey
Center
2:30 p.m. - Bubblegum blowing
contest: 10-12 years old
2:45 p.m. - Bubblegum blowing
contest: 7-9 years old.
.
3 p.m. - Bublegum blowing contest:
4-6 years old
3-4:30 p.m. - Ice cream eating con*
test: Ice cream donated by Baskin
Robbins
5-5:30 p.m. - Athenian League
Greek Dancers: ages 13-18
8-11 p.m. - Blue Water Band: polkas, country, all types
Tuesday,July 4

adiUdashard
as a fist

Get the picture!
What you lay t o children can determine how t h e y
f«eUbout themtelvei. And how they feel about
you. Wh,r» ydu'ro u p i e t , get hold of yourctrf. Stop
and think ebout what you're **ytaf. Stop utlng
wordt that hurt. Start uilng w o r d ! that help.

Sty Uprrf
j l j ' £?f.!lfJ[/"Jtfen]l.Vt.0.n

wri fll

l ^ l ^''' l l 'c^mU(f;t»fQr

Prevention of Child Abuse. Box 1866E. CMcijo. IL 60690.
./

Monday, June 28,1989

'EARLY 1,000 seniors left
Churchill and Franklin
High Schools last week
with diplomas in hand after graduation ceremonies held
Wednesday and Thursday, respectively.
The two schools serve the northern section of Westland.
There were 496 seniors at
Churchill High at William MacFarland's last commencement as
Churchill principal. The farewell

O&E

addres&'.was given by senior class
president Michelle Martin and
guest speaker was Churchill faculty member Donald Calhoun.
Presenting Churchill grads their
diplomas were school board members Marjorie Roach, Carol Strom,
Joseph Laura, Carole Samples, and
director of secondary education
Robert Laundroche.
THURSDAY NIGHT also was

(WtfA

the last graduation ceremony at
Franklin High principal Kenneth C.
Watson, Jr.
The 456 seniors received diplomas from trustees Richard
McKnlght and Patricia Sari. The
commencement speaker was Sister
Mary Francllene, president of Madonna College In Livonia, the slnglqg of the alma mater was led by
Renee Picard while Shahge Gray
led singing of the National Anthem.

JiMJAGDFECD/staff photographer
V.

Happy graduates at Churchill High are Mike Hudzik (left), Michael Jorgenson, Todd Trottier, Chris Frayer and (hidden behind his cap) Dave Perroa.
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SHARON LeMlEUX/stafl photographer

r ""~
Cassandra Cordray changes
her shoes and then throws a
bag with her old shoes back
up to the balconyJoJier family.

SHARON LeMIEUX/Slaft photographer

Martin Pryor fans himself in
the jam-packed balcony as
he watches his, brother Michael's commencement.

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer

Sam Singh, sporting a bat sign on his cap, gets a hug from little brother Suneil, 10.

Summer program aims to
keep kids out of trouble
By Tedd ScWelder
staff writer ..
A seven-week recreation program
in four city parks should help keep
local kids off the street this summer.
The program, proposed by Mayor
Charles Griffin as part of the fiscal
year 1990 budget, was approved by
the Westland City Council this
month.
"One of the best ways to curtail
some of these activities that lead to
drugs and alcohol Is by offering a
solid recreational base," said George
Gillies, the city's parks and recreation director. "This program Is
going to do just that."
"This Is probably the best thing to
happen to us in the four years I've
been here."
The free, drop ln-style program
begins Monday, July 10 In Central
Clty^jCprrado, Stottlemyer and Jaycee Parks. It wiUrunrrorhiOa.m. to
4:S0 p.m. weekday* through Friday,
Aug. 18.
It is geared toward children in kindergarten through the seventh
grade.
-•
v
The program is similar to one set
up in the early 1970s, although
school playgrounds rather than city

'This is probably the best thing to
happen to us in the tour years I've
been here/
— George Gillies
parks and recreation director
parks were used In that effort, Gil?
lies said.
PLAY LEADERS In each of the
four parks will supervise outdoor
recreational activities. Table games,
arts and crafts and other activities
will also be offered.
Groups will meet inside the park
pavilions when it rains.
Fridays will be reserved for special activities and field trips; Gillies
said. Participants will pay a minimal fee"for those" activities;Including trips to Four Bears Water Park
and a Detroit Tigers game, Gillies
said.
Gillies said he hopes to attract 15
to 20 youngsters to each site dally.
Children may show up at any of the
four sites.
"If we can get the kids Involved at

this age, maybe we can stem the
burnout problem we face later on,"
be said, explaining that kids between
11 and 18 tend to drop out of organized recreational activities.
The four play leaders, who most
likely will be college students, will
be supervised by one full-time parks
and recreation employee.
The play leaders will go through a
two-day training session that will
focus on how to work with children
and first aid measures, Gillies said.
—Glllle5"sald-the program will be
promoted on cable television and
through the distribution of flyers in
Westland neighborhoods.
For more information on the
summer recreation program, call
the parks and recreation department at 722J620.

cop calls
T W O W O M E N were
Injured last week in separate
domestic assaults.
On Tuesday, a 2 5-year-old
woman was severely beaten by
her ex-boyfrlend In a house on the
8600 block of Lanewood, police
said.
Police said the woman
received two black eyes and
numerous bruises on her legs and
body as a result of the beating.
The woman told officers the
Incident began shortly after 8
p.m. when her ex-boyfriend, U, •
came to visit her and their child.
The victim told officers her
former boyfriend became
enraged after she refused to give
him the keys to her car.
The woman told police he
grabbed her by the hair and
began punching her. When she fell
to the ground he kicked her
_iev^raltimes.
TbewomsirsaW *hflilflaUy_
relented arid gave him the car
!
Tieyr
—~
:
-*"

She said he ripped a telephone
off the wall before leaving the
house. • • " • . • " • • In the other incident, a
Westland woman Was injured
Monday when her husband
allegedly assaulted her with a
kitchen knife, police said.
The woman, 24, received a twoto three-inch inch cut on her right
cheek. She was treated by a
Westland EMS crew, but refused
to be taken to the hospital.
Officers were called to the
Woodcrest Villa apartments, west
of Wayne Road south of Joy, at
7:45 p.m. by reports of a family
disturbance..
The woman told police her
husband became upset earlier
that af ternoon%hen she told him
she wanted a divorce. The woman
said she was afraid her husband
would become violent, so she
went to a neighbor's apartment.
The husband apparently.^...—
~tnrc1t«Rt her doWaflhe
neighbor's and began to argue

with her there, police said. The
argument continued as the couple
returned to their apartment.
When they got back to tha
apartment, her husband grabbed
her and'prcssed the knife to her
face, threatening to kill her, the
woman told police.
/
* The woman managed to work
her way free, but suffered the cut
in the process, police said.
A W E S T L A N D patrol car
was vandaliiedearly Thursday
while it was parked at Denny's
Restaurant, 7725 Wayne Road,
police said.
Officers leaving the restaurant
at 4:15 a.m. found the car with a
number of large dents in the side,
tomato sauce smeared over the
roof and hood and an empty beer
carton on t<he roof.
A witness said two teenagers
-wholeft the leslauianti
after the officers arrived had
fl^pdaiuplHoiialy,

OLD-TIME TAVERN CHECKS
Set the picnic and patio scene
with the casual tablecloth that
never goes out of style. Bold
jacquard'Woven cotton checks in
red/white or blue/white.
52" square, $18; 60" round, $26
54x70" oblong, $26; 54x90"
oblong, $35;Napkins, each $3.

Wc U'etoon
>son'i Charge, MasterCardf VISA* and American Express?
Shop until 0p.m. on Thursday andTridayy-lhitiU^jn.
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Sattirttaij.

—>4
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Kids can make a splash 8 n Y summer
O BLOODMOBiLE

•

GC FESTIVAL
June 29 to July 2 — The Garden
City Community Festival in the
Park will be held In City Pajk, on
Cherry Hill east of MerrimaD. There
will be a carnival, flea market, free
entertainment, food booths, arts and
crafts displays, contests, and games
for all ages.

Friday, July 14 — The American
Red Cross Bloodmobile will be
parked-1:30-7:30 p.m. at Garden City
Church of Christ, 1657 Middlebelt,
south of Ford. For appointments,
call Jesse Coffman at 427-7309.

• GOLF DAY

June 30 la July 4 — The annual
Westland Summer Festival will be
held in the Civic Center area, on the
south side of Ford, between Wayne
Road and Newburgh.; The festival
will start with a 7 p.m. parade Friday night from the Ford-WUdwood
corner and proceeding to the Civic
Center area. The festival will include a carnival, free entertainment,
games, contests, and food booths.

O ENRICHMENT
Registration is under way for The
Livonia Public Schools Elementary
/Summer School Enrichment Program. Registration at 9 a.m. at the
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon near
. Hubbard. Classes will meet July 10
through Aug. 3 at Taylor School on
: Curtis near Levan. Classes include
reading, math, art, science, science
fiction, creative writing and prefirst
grade readiness. Interested persons
may call 523-9276.

C YMCA SWIM
Through Aug.- 18 — Wayne-Westland Family YMCA will offer a
youth summer swim camp for children ages 5-17. Session I will run
' June 26-July 21. Session n will run
. July 24-Aug. 18. Fee is $40. For
* more information, call 721-7044.

r

• WESTLAND GOP
Tuesday, Jnne_.27_-r J i e J l e s t l a M .
Republican Club will meet at 7:30
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting
room, Wayne Road at Cowan, north
of Warren Road, Wayne. Circuit
Judge Richard Hathaway will be the
guest speaker. For more information, call 427-1056.

• FOR RUNNERS
%

I

»3

Tuesday, July 4 — The Westland
«.Fire Department will sponsor a 5
" mile fun run starting and finishing at
: central station, 36435 Ford near
Carlson. Entry fee is $8 and $10 af' ter June 24. Race will be marked
and patrolled, splits every mile and
water stations. There will be a fire
•', engine water spray run through. For
. more Information, call Mike Reddy
• at 721-2001.

• LAS VEGAS PARTY
Friday-Saturday, Joly 7-8 — The
Northwestern Guidance Clinic will
host a Las Vegas Party at Warren
Valley Country Club, Warren Road
between Beech Daley and Inkster
Road. The party will be held 5 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Friday and 2 p.m. to 1 a.m.
"Saturday. A cash bar and food-wiHbe available,
Thursday, July 13 — Wayne-Westland School District Senior Adults
will enjoy a day at the Chesaning
Showboat with Mickey Gilley entertaining. Seniors will leave 1:45 p.m.
and return at midnight Cost is $23.

• ANAMILO CLUB

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF ZONING ORDINANCE CHANGE
Jane 19,1989
CilyofGardeoCSty Zoaitj Code, Section 1*1 t l l u i t ralitalofeoca bu beeo rescinded.
RONALD D SHOWALTER
City CTert-Trejscrer
Adopted: Jul* 1». 1919

Pe5is&:jE*J«,l»»
CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF ZONING CHANGES

• TbeZoticj Ordiucc* of Ox Oly of Cirdeo City ku be«o ameoded by approving lb* Site Plan of tt«
folk) wis j pirceU u indicated:
LoO 744 tk/ocj* Tit. I.L. BtalKk'i Carden Gly AddiUoo Scbdivisjoo from C-i (General Stopf Ing) to C-J
(Ceo« J1 COTJW rcial) Dirtrtct
Adopted Jsoel».l»l»

t.

PufcJish-JcoeH. 1JJ9

<
«.
't

'

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. 89-001

»

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1S].G2(B) (3) OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY.

,i
' • «

a

«
.«

THE CTTY OFCAfiDENCrrV HEREBY ORDALSS

'i

"*'
< • ;

'»

t

*
»

THK SUBSECTION ISf.SPB) <» OF SECTION 151 «2 ENTITLED DIVIDING PLATTKD LOTS IS
AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
(J)A fee of t IS f Of wefc of 0»« resalUM pa reel*
tie^ufcetttorrKrfiRed.aaldordinal** jhall remain hi foil fcrcearxieffectTka ame&dalory ordinance is declared lo be effective cpoc poblicatkm i s reqeirod by fa*.
VINCENT J. FORDELU Mayor
RONALD D SHOWALTER. Gly Ckrt

Adopted: J c s e l M m

it

>

PMisix4.JKX H . i m

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
ORDINANCE NO. A-89-006
THE FOLLOWING PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION WAS SPONSORED BY COUNCIL-MEMBER NAJKA;ANDSVPPORTEDBYCOONC1LMEMBEnBOEHRlNCER:
'
WHEREAS ll 1» U* WeoUod of b * Ctrdeo City Couoci) to aotboriie Uv* 18» Tai Millar.* Rate Corall
atsttsed property la lb« City for U* parpos* of coUcctinjJBlficieit fa-Ma lo rtwet U* <>«« «
[to i m k c « performed by lix Oily. i»4
WHEREAS, Oxiery of HM milkr.« rjt« matf U accomplished by ordinance; «nd
WHERKAS, till »perifk *Mrt/nent b oot permineti la nature and o«tJ oot t* corr.plk4 Ifl It* City Code
NOW,THEREFORE. BB IT RESOLVED Out O* City Cwndl of U* City ©f Cirdca Cily hereby adopt! Ux
fotVnrirsi form for U* 1M» Tai MilUj* Rate
THECfTYOFCARDENCTTY HEREBY ORDAINS
IMJTAXHILLAC-BrUTE
• •'

O JAYCEES
burgh at Marquette. -

• SPRING CLASSES
Wayne-Westland Schools' leisure,
program still has openings in country wood carving, liquid stain glass,
how to start a small business, making your life less taxing, stop smoking, weight loss, knitting, and crocheting. Classes start in April. For
more information, call 728-0100.
© PINOCHLE
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays
- The Dyer Senior Adult Center in
the Wayne-Westland school district
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m, Mondays,
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 1 p.m. Fridays in the center on Marquette at
Carlson.

The Westland Jaycees are con-,
ducting their annual recruitment
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age
who are Interested in helping the
community and enjoying new friendships may call Westland jaycee Hotline at 722-1630. Monthly membership meetings are held the third
Tuesday of every month.
0 FITNESS CLASSES
Fitness classes for adults are
available days and evenings through
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program.
Swimming classes include family
swim, tot through adult Instructional, aquatic exercise, early riser
swim (for lap swimmers), and
arthritis aquatic. For more Information, call 728-0100.

0 CLASSES SET

• WEIGHT CLUB
The Buxom Bell Weight Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at
the Garden City Park. For more Information, call 522-9323.

© EUCHRE
Euchre group sessions meet on
Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friendship Center, 1119 North Newburgh
Road. There will be prizes and light
refreshments. Admission Is $2 per
person. For more information, call
722-7628.

• HEALTH CARE
Education classes for "breast and
lung care" will be held on Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. at Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-minute program will focus on a support
group, educational breast and lung
care seminar. Those with Medicare
Blue Cross/Blue Shield coverage
will have transportation provided to
the diagnostic center where a light
lunch will be served, after which
mammograms and chest X-rays will
be done with return to Friendship
Center at 2 p.m.

New classes offered in Winter
terra by the Wayne-Westland
schools' adult education department
include chair caning, fishing, window
glass replacement, country wood
carving, first aid, and how to get the
job you want. For more Information,
call 728-0100.

• PUBLIC SPEAKING
Join the Toastmasters and improve your public speaking skills and
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Telegraph and Plymouth Road. For more
information, _call Jessie PalmerGriffin at 421-7925.

+ SCREENING
Blood pressure and cholesterol
screening are provided in the Front
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on
the first and third Tuesday of each
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure
screening is free and a $5 fee is
charged for the cholesterol test. No
appointment necessary.

• EASTER WORKSHOP

• SEMINARS

The Polish Centennial Dancers of
Plymouth Lodge 3240 will hold an
"Easter Traditions Workshop"
featuring .Polish paper cutting, egg
decorating. Polish embroidery,
crewel and cross stitch. For more information,'call Linda at 522-3777 or
Joanne at 464-1263.

The Westland Friendship Center
will offer seminars Wednesdays at
10:30 a.m. at 1119 N. Newburgh. A
one-half hour discussion will consist
of free support group, educational
breast care and lung care. If you
have Medicare Blue Cross/)31ue
Shield, free transportation to the Diagnostic Center will be offered. Return to the Friendship Center will be
at 2 p.m.

• RECOVERY
Recovery Incorporated meets eve-

* ELIGIBLE 4S
The Wayne-Westland Community
Schools are recruiting eliglble^qhildren who will be 4 on or before Dec.
1 for a state-funded program. The
program is for 4-year-olds not enrolled In a preschool program. For
more Information, call 595-2476.
0 WEIGHT LOSS
A now private weight-loss group
will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hospital Room 3 in the
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at
Ford The group will focus on overcoming obesity and promoting selfesteem.
O SENIOR M^ALS
Westland Medical Center will offer a hot lunch program for community senior citizens (over 55) The
center is on Merriman at Michigan
Avenue. Meals will be available daily from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Cost
will be $2. For more information,
call Nancy Roggero, 467-2790.

O AVIATION MUSEUM
Yankee Air Force Museum is open
all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 am
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m
The museum is in the Yankee Air
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, off Belleville Road between Ecorse and
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air
Force Museum is a non-profit organization

O VOLUNTEER WORK
Family and Neighborhood Services is looking for individuals, male
and female, 18 years of age or older,
who are interested in volunteering
their time to work with youths,
young adults, Individuals and families. Those interested may call 7820600 or 562-0800.

• SOCCER
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is
taking registration for the fall
soccer league. Registration is taken
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday and Saturday 9 a m
to 3 p.m. The league is open to all
boys and girls ages 5 through 10
years old. For—more information,
call 721-7044.

• SUPPORT GROUP
A family support group for caregivers of those afflicted with Alzheimer's disease and other related
disorders is held every fourth
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chaplains Convalescent Center, Activity
Office, 28349 Joy Road, • Westland.
For more information, call 261-9500.

• AWARENESS GROUP
First Step, a private, non-profit
group." that provides spouse abuse
services and shelter, will sponsor an
awareness/empowerment group 1-3
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farmington Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For
more information, call 459-5900 or
525-2230.

:R*SAn Alzheimer's support group will
meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Convalescent Center, 36137 Warren,
west of Wayne. The group meets the
fourth Thursday of every month. For
more information, call Nancy Martindale, at 728-6100.

S H O W B O A T TRIP
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Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonra, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be'included, along with
the name arid phone number of someone who can be
r
eached during business hours to clarify information.

Thursday, July 20 — Wayne/West-—
land YMCA will hold its annual "In- \
vest in Youth Golf Day,"'11 a.m. at
Fellows Creek Golf Course,' 2936
The Anamilo (which means "to
Lotz Road, Canton. Donation Is $100.
speak
again") Club will, meet on the
Included in the days events will be
18 holes of golf, riding cart, dinner, third Wednesday of every month, 2-4
trophies, prizes and gifts. For more p.m. at the Garden City Education
information, call Jan Lockman at Center. 6701 Harrison. The club Is a
721-7044, Bob Kenyon at 721-8155, support group offering assistance,
Tom Rrown at 595-1699 or Tom Tay- encouragement, companionship and
mutual support to people who have
lor at 326-0700.
lost their larynx to cancer, and their
families.
4» BINGO
Wednesday, July 28 — WayneWestland School District Senior © REWARD
The Polish Centennial Dancers
Adults will hold a bingo party at 1
p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar- will award a prize of $100 for a dequette near Carlson. There will be sign used for an upcoming parade
float. The trailer to be used is seven
prizes and refreshments.
feet wide. 14 feet long, and must not
exceed 10 feet in height For more
4» KARATE
information, call 522-3777.
Karate classes will be held Tuesdays and Thursdays at the WayneWestland Family YMCA, 827 S. • DIABETES
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
Wayne Road, Westland. Mark Wilson
diabetics
and their families will
will instruct classes for little people
meet
7-8
p.m.
the first Wednesday of
ages 4-7, beginner ages 8-88, and advanced ages 8-88. For more informa- every month at the Garden City Hospital Health and Education Center,
tion, call the Y at 721-7044.
6701 Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient Education Department will
4» COMPUTERS
The Metropolitan Education Com- sponsor this program.
mission will offer a free computer
applications program at the Cam- • SOFTBALL
The Wayne-Westland YMCA. 827
bridge Center, Garden City. Classes
S.
Wayne Road, is taking registrastart in July. For information, call
tions
for spring T-ball and softball
425-4275.
leagues. T-ball is open to boys and
girls Tges 5 through"8rSoftball is
A SUMMER PROGRAM
Registration is under way for open to boys and girls ages 9 through
13. For more information, call 721"Reach For The Star," the Garden
7044.
City Library's summer reading club.
The club offers a variety of contests,
• FOOT CARE
games and activities for children
A basic foot care clinic will be
who have completed grades one
held every Tuesday at the Friendthrough six. The program features
ship Center, Linden Conference
many activities, including plays and
Room, 1119 N. Newburgh. The seroutdoor days. Contact Janet Smith at
vice Ls free for people with Medicare
525-8855 for information.
coverage and $15 for others. Transportation Is available. For more In• REGISTRATION
formation, call 722-7632.
St. Dunstan Catholic School Is registration students for the next school
• CPR
year in kindergarten through eighth
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure
grade. The school is on 1615 Belton,
program will offer CPR classes for
west of Inkster Road and north of
children throughout March- The
Marquette. Interested parents may
class Is aimed at children 10 and oldcall 425-4380.
er. People may register by calling
728-0100.
• TOASTMASTERS
-Tuesdays — The Dearborn Toast• HYPERTENSION
masters meet every Tuesday 6:30
Mondays — Blood pressure tests
p.m. at the Ram's Horn Restaurant,
will be provided by Annapolis HospiTelegraph and Plymouth Roads. For
tal and Westland Medical Center
more Information, call Joann Kufrom 10 a.m. to noon at the Westland
tylowski at 565-8322.
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-

© SUMMER FESTIVAL

»*
.<

community calendar

ry Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841
Middlebelt. It is a community mental health organization that offers a
self-help method of will training.
The recovery method is a system of
techniques for controlling temperamental behavior and changing attitudes toward nervous systems and
fears,

T t « Cily Cornell hereby lerfc* 114 mills /or City (koenl Fsnd, and 0»« mill.ior CetJral
Wayne Oroly !eck>«itOT Aitborily. .
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VINCENT J. FORDELU Mayor
RONALD 0.. SHOWALTER, City Clerk-Treaicref

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES
BOARD O F EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
May 31, 1989
*The following Is a summary, la synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of May 31, 1989; the full text of the minutes is on file in the
office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and in the principal's office of each school, and is available on request
President Thorderson convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., in the Board Room,
15125 FarmlngtOD Road, Uvonla. Present Joseph Laura, Richard McKnight.
Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill, Richard Thorderson.
Golden Apple Awards: Golden Apple Awards of excellence were presented to
Beth Brooks, Judy Stockman and Delphine Goodwin.
Minutes: The minutes and synopsis of tbe regular meeting of May 15, 1989, the
minutes of the closed session of May 15, 1989, and the minutes and synopsis of
the special meeting of May 16,1989 were approved as written.
Glf l/Hoover PTA: Motion by Laura and Tancill that the Board accept the gift of
•1,203.20 from the Hoover PTA for the purchase of eight oscillating wall fans.
Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Glft/Garfield PTA: Motion by Tancill and McKnight that the Board accept the
gift of $1,020 from the Garfield PTA for the purchase of basketball poles, backstops and hoops at Garfield Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom, Tancill.
Thorderson. Nays: None.
Gift/Frost PTA: Motion by Strom and Laura that the Board of Education accept
tbe gift of f 1.408.50 from the Frost PTA for the purchase of two sliding door
display cases for use at Frost Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom.
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Textbook Adoptions: Motion by Sari and Tancill that the Board approve the
. following list of textbooks for adoption: Tbe Developing Child. Neae Freunde
and Wlr, die Jogent, Skylines, Level 4, Points, Level 4, Passages, Level 5. Ventures, Level 5. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill. Thorderson.
Nays: None.
Bills for Payment: Motion by Laura and Sari that General Fund checks Nos.
149330 through 150113 in the amount of $3,683,171.90 be approved for payment
Ayes: Laurar McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Amend 1983-89 Budget: Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board adopt an
Appropriations Resolution amending the General Fund Budget for the 1988-89
school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson.
Nays: None.
Adopllon/198^89 Building & Site Budget: Motion by Sari and Tancill that (he
Board adopt a Building and Site Budget for 1988-89. Ayes: Laura, McKnight.
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None,
1989-90 Budget Appropriation! Resolotlon: Motion by McKnight and Laura that
the Board adopt an Appropriations Resolution amending the General Fund and,
Debt Retirement Budgets for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnight.,
Roach; Sari, Strom. Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Adoption/1989-90 Center Program Budget: Motion by Strom and Sari that the
Board adopt a Center Program Budget for the 1989-90 school year and simultaneously amend the 1988-89 budget. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom,
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Adoptlon/1989-90 Half Mill Budget: Motion by Laura and Strom that-the Board
of Education adopt a Half Mill Budget for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura,
McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tanclll.Tnorderson. Nays: None.
Adoption/1989-90 Food Service Budget: Motion by Sari and McKnight that the
Board adopt a Food Service Budget for the 1089-90 school and simultaneously
amend the 1988-89 budget Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill,
Thorderson. Nays: None.
Adoptloo/lWJ-90 Health & Welfare Budget: Motln by Tancill and Strom that
the Board adopt a Health and Welfare Budget for 1989 90 school year and
simultaneously amend the 1988-89 budget. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
AdoptJon/1989-90 Building & Site Budget: Motion by Strom and Laura that the
Board adopt * Building and Site Budget for 1989-90. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.'
1989-90 Tax Rate: Motion by Laura and McKnight that the Board establish the
school tax rate.at 33 2S mills on all taxable property of the school district for
the 1989 tax year. Be It further acknowledged that this lit rate is 2.15 mills
jbelow the school (ax rate of 1988 and .04 mills lower than the legally authorized
limitation. Ayes: l>ur», McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom. Tancill, Thorderson.
Nays^None.
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award the 1989-90 maintenance service contracts to K & R Office Services and
Audio Sales and Maintenance. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari. Strom. Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Replacement of Boiler Barners: Motion by, Strom and McKnight that the Board
authorize the replacement of the boiler burners at Adams School by Car-Bee.
Inc., for the low bid amount of $15,232. and the replacement of the boiler burners at Garfield, Marshall and Emerson by Combs and Groves. Inc., for the low
bid amount of $46,990. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari. Strom, Tancill.
Thorderson. Nays: None.
Asphalt Repair/Replacement Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board
authorize asphalt installation and repair at Stevenson, Central Office. Adams.
Hayes. Hull. Webster and Buchanan by Cadillac Asphalt for the low bid amount
of $175,427.73; and at Churchill, Tyler and Jackson Center by Metropolitan
Asphalt Paving for the low bid amount of $35,550.00 Ayes: Laura, McKnight.
Roach. Sari, Strom, Tancill. Thorderson. Nays: None.
Reptacement/PA Systems: Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board authorize
the replacement of public address systems at McKinley. Hayes. Coolidge,
Franklin, Bentley and Nankin Mills by Industrial Communications. Inc. for the
low bid of $89,818.00. Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach. Sari. Strom. Tancill.
Thorderson. Nays: None.
Reconditioning Churchill Track: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board
authorize the reconditioning of the Churchill running track by Mid American
Surfaces for theldW bid of $73,833. Ayes: Laura McKnight. Roach. Sari. Strom,
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Mntlcal Instruments Bids: Motion by Sari and tancill that the Board approve
the purchase of musical instruments as follows: Arnoldt Williams, $3,585.00;
Carty's Music. $4,991.28; Marshall Music, $7,015.00; The Woodwind and the
Brasswlnd, $10,610.00; and Anderson Music. $19500, for a total of $26,39628
Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom. Tancill. Thorderson. Nays; None.
WCISD Election: Motion by McKnight and Strom that the Board designate Carol
Strom as the Board's voting delegate for the Wayne County Intermediate School
District Board election on June 5, 1989. Also move that one vote be cast for
Armen Barsamlan and one vote be cast "for Boyd W. Arthurs. Ayes: Laura.
McKnight, Roach, Sari. Strom. Tancill, Thorderson Nays: None.
Authorization lo Accept Resignations: Motion by Sari and Strom that the Board
authorize the superintendent or a designee to accept employee resignations on
its behalf for the 1989-90 school year. Ayes: Laura. McKnight, Roach. Sari.
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Appointment/Transportalloa Supervisor: Motion by Strom and Laura that the
Board appoint Mr. Steven Woodworthfto the position of supervisor of transportation for Uvonla Public Schools. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari, Strom,
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Admlnsjrative Retirement: The Boar unanimously adopted a resolution of appreciation for Robert Saner who Is retiring from the district at the end of the
school year.
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for
the following employees who are retiring: Philip Lyon. Emily Stunkus, Norma
Saner, Donald Nicholson, and Arthur Minors.
Appointment/Asst. Superintendent: Motion by Roach and McKnight that the
Board employ Robert Laundroche for the position of assistant superintendent
for business beginning July 1,1989. Ayes: Laura. McKnight. Roach. Sari. Strom.
Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Appointment/Director of Secondary Education: Motion by Tancill and Strom
that the Board employ Dr. Kenneth Watson for the position of director of secondary education beginning July 1, 1989. Ayes: Laura, McKnight, Roach. Sari,
Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
Hearing from Board: Several members of the Board commented on the school
age child care program and requested same be placed on an upcoming committee agenda for full board discussion.
Recess to Closed Seiilon: Motion by Strom and Laura that the Board go into
closed session to review specific contents of applications for employment and
college Credentials of the applicants for superintendent. Ayes: I^ura, McKnlghl.
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays: None.
President Thorderson recessed the meeting to closed session at 903 p.m. and
reconvened to regular session at 11:40 p.m.
SoperlnteDdett CandWUcs: Motion by Sirom and McKnight that the Board
choose Dr. Lee Hansen and Dr. Joseph Marlnelll as the two final candidates for
the position of superintendent of Livonia Public Schools. Ayes: Laura, McKnight,
Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, Thorderson. Nays; None.
Adjournment: Motion by Laura and Roach that the meeting be adjourned. Ayes:
Laura, McKnight, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill, ThordcVsoft. Nays- None.
President Thorderson adjourned the meeting at II M p m
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SC offers program
for
gifted,
talented
How they affect taxpayers, districts
By Tim Richard
stall writer

Local school property taxes are
unaffected.

• Clarencevllle — New resources
property.
per
pupil, $3,635, up 10.3 percent:
Local districts would be allowed
to levy a "foundation" millage. That Current millage of 37.9 Is cut 46 perVoters have a simple choice Nov.
Q. How does Plan 1 help schools?
cent for homes, 33 percent for busiwould guarantee them 90 percent of
7: Say "yes" or "no'1 to Plan 1, "yes"
A. About $400 million in new mon- what they collected in 1989-90 plus ness.
or "no" to Plan 2. If both get a ma- ey would be pumped into public $250 to $350 more.
jonty.-the one with the greater num- schools — $285 million Into a new . In addition, voters in a local dis• Garden City — New resources
ber of.yesA'otesJjecornes part of,th6 state aid formula, $115 million into trict could levy another 4 mills.
per pupil, $3,746, up 9 percent. CurMichigan Constitution.
specific programs to improve school
rent millage of 39.37 is cut 44 perBut both plans are enormously quality.
Q. In mills, what do these cuts
cent for homes, 31.5 percent for
complex. It means different things
amount to?
.
business.
to each of the state's 560-plus public
A On average; a 12.3 mills cut for
Q. Could the Legislature raid the
school districts, and different things pot for other purposes?
homes and agricultural property —
© Livonia — New resources per
to every household.
A. No, not for other purposes. Plan 37 percent For businesses, 7.3 mills
pupil, $4,803, up 6.7 percent. Current
Both plans would pump more 1 would constitutionally earmark or 22 percent.
millage of 33.6 is cut 27 percent for
money into schools, which which several taxes for schools: all the new
There is no effect on school bond
homes, 12 percent for business.
have widely varying resources per half-cent sales tax, 60 percent of the taxes, county, city, village, township,
child — less than $2,500 to more existing sales tax, net lottery reve- village, special education or commu• PlymouthCanton — New rethan $7,000.
nue, portions of the "sin" taxes on nity college taxes.
sources per pupil, $3,355, up 11.6
Plan 1 would raise the 4 percent cigarettes and liquor, and others.
percent. Current millage of 34.17 is
sates tax to 4.5 percent and provide
Q. But no one is average, right?
But the Legislature could change
cut 50 percent for homes, 35.5 perno property tax relief. Plan 2 would how the total pot is distributed —
cent for business.
A. Right.
raise the sales tax to 6 percent and that is, adjust the school aid formula.
We've calculated some of the ef• Red/ord Union — New recut school operating property taxes
fects on western Wayne County
sources
per pupil, $3,819, up P.6 perby varying amounts.
Q What happens to revenue in school districts. Now, the numbers
cent.
Current
millage of 40.35 is cut
Don't look to your political party Plan2'
are out of date by one year, but
affiliation as a guide. Both parties
A The sales tax would go to 6 per- they're the only ones available from 43 percent for homes, 31 percent for
are split alt over the map """>
cent on Jan 1, but electricity and the state and will give you a rough business.
In general, lawmakers from high- heating fuel of low-income house- idea.
• South Redford — New retech metropolitan suburbs, where as- holds would be exempt from the
Every district would get $300 to sources per pupil, $4,570, up 7.2 persessments are soaring, opposed put- sales tax.
$340.more per pupil. The first numting the plans on the ballot.
School operating property taxes ber is the new revenue per child cent. Current millage of 33.77 Ls cut
26 percent for homes, 11.5 percent
Lawmakers from rural areas, would be reduced by a gross of $1.3 available if the plan were in effect
for
business.
where the farm economy is hurting, billion, minus $200 million in lost now followed by the percentage in"circuit
breaker"
rebates
for
housefavored the bigger tax plan.
crease. Next is the current year's
holds whose property tax bills ex- school operating millage, followed s • WayneWestland — New reHere are some of the more com- ceeds 3.5 percent of income.
sources per pupil, $4028, up 8.8 perby the percentage reductions in that
monly asked questions with answers
cent. Current millage of 43.13 is cut
Homeowners would get a $975 rate for homes and businesses.
from the legislative staff analyses:
41 percent for homes, 29 percent for
million cut; businesses, $340 million.
Remember, these numbers can't
business.
Q. How does the tax part of Plan 1
Q. Isn't this the plan with tax base take account.of future assessment
increases, and you have to calculate
work?
sharing?
MarrfnV/lndoWs
A. The sales and use taxes would
A. It sure is. Beginning in July the effect on your "circuit breaker"
go up next Jan. 1. This plan would 1990, 14 mills of tax on business rebate yourself.
DOUBtf HUNG WINDOWS
not exempt electricity and utility property would be collected stateHere's what happens if Plan 2
THAI
BIND OVER BACKWARDS
bills of low-income people.
wide and 9 mills on non-business passes:
TOPUAHTOU.
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This is the
dou b l e h u n g
window that
tilts for easy
cleaning. Every"
Marvin E-Z tilt
(Its perfectly
because it's
made to order.

The V of M Eating Disorders Program
is seeking people who habitually binge, eat
and vomit to participate in the study of a
new m e d i c a t i o n in the t r e a t m e n t of
bulimia.
If you are 18 years or older and are
interested in being involved in a FREE 4½
month trial of this medication, please call
v
LINDA at

936-4861

We Install or

You can do the )ob ea.lly
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom
T M WINDOW PRODUCTS

Schoolcraft College adventures
in learning summer program celebrates its 10In anniversary this
year.
Adventures In learning for gifted
and talented students offers enrichment classes during the winter and
summer terms. The.intent of the
program is to provide children
challenging -subject matter which
extends the range that is normally
perceived and understood.
The adventures in learning,
"TAG" (talented and gifted) program is designed for children between the ages of 4 and 16 whose
strengths and potential exceed
their everyday learning opportunities.
Students registering for the first
time must be classified as talented
and academically gifted according
to their own local" school criteria.
The school principal, TAG coordinator or teacher should certify this.
Computer classes include computer programming 1 with BASIC,
computer programming II, applied
computer programming with BASIC, and beginning typewriting.
Sessions begirAJuly 10.
—
Math and science classes include
the challengevsf math I with computers, exploring biology, advanced biology, exploring chemistry, . exploring physics, and the
wonders of science. Some sessions

Walk-in registration on campus is Wednesday,
June 28, and Thursday,
June 29, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. bpth days. Most

classes begin the week
of July 10.
begin July 10, others as late as July
24.
Arts and language classes Include beginning conversational
Spanish, imaginative writing, advanced writing and word processing, video productions, philosophy
for children, and rainbow of literature
Other classes include creative
dramatics, creative learning for
preschool children, theatre performance, suitcase art and drawing II.
Walk-in registration at the registration center on campus is
Wednesday, June 28 and Thursday,
June 29, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both'
-4¾¾. The campus is located at
18600 Haggerty, between Six and
Seven Mile roads.
For further information, contact
the continuing education services,
at 462-4448. Most classes begin the
week of July 10.
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Need Hot
Water
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Bergstroms
w 4 ^ SAME DAY INSTALLATION
40 GALLON RESIDENTIAL
HOT WATER HEATER
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CALL B E T W E E N 7:30 A . M . a n d 3:00 P.M.'
AND HAVE SAME DAY INSTALLATION ^
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CALL FOR DETAILS
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24539 W. Warren
«* Oea/born Heights
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Call Dittrichs Today For
Free Pick-Up i •' -

873-8300 or 642-3003
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Call now-a
needy child
is
waiting.
Please call this toll-free number
to learn how you can help a
needy child escape hunoer
and poverty But do it today- a
chikfis uaiting, a child ts hoping.

1-800-776-6767
(Toll Free)

stercraft
HEATING & COOLING

4th of July
Special
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00

OFF

Ith purchase of
«»
urnace & Air System
Wo carry most brands
HEIL
•( YORK
•' RHEEM
• LUXAlRE '
• JANITROI •
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When you open a checking account at
First Federal of Michigan, we'll show you
something you may not "be getting, from
yourbank.
Interest.
4¾% annua! interest* paid and compounded monthly.
No charge per check. And your first 50.
checks are free.
And if you maintain a $300 minjmum
balance, there's no monthly service
charge.

per covw***

buy...
The
more

TOST LIKE

you
save...

togr^'<f»

CALL TODAY
(A3k for Jack).
OAKIANDCOUMTV

WAYHI COUNTY
55577^

> S p

^r
PRICES
~ w oh like items, ^ r -

Think L 3

, F Jusl bring In thd » d _ \

15 Years of
Quality Service

NOVI TOWN CENTER 347-1940
SE comer of 1-96 ft Novl Rd.
EAST LANSING
J5I-67I0
2751 E. Grand Rrvor

WARREN
m-M00
13 Mil* Rd. * Sdwenhorr
TAYLOR
944-WIO

15100 TfekgraphRd.

..

MJC

• Interest rales subject to change without hotkx.

J ^ W E MEET ALL

On/9/VKTHiNG in the store!

Open an account now.and we'll even
pay you for your old checks,fivecent s
per unused check, up to 200.
Also, you can use your First Federal
Prestige® Card to access your account
through itie Magic Line® (4fj.) and Plus
System® 24:hour ATM networks. And
enjoy expanded Saturday drive-up
service at many offices.
For more information, call
toll free, 1-800-342-5336.
It pays to think First.

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

H O U W . H u n T i i , P40J rm-/"T'!«-rn«»*m.-<Trr«if%.
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Midwest speech's colorless

SCHOOL IS OUT for the summer.
The kids are back at home. This is a
time of relaxation before the serious
finger-pointing starts this fall about
the schools.
Easiest target is the teachers and
their unions. "The biggest problem
with the schools is the goddamned
teachers unions" is a complaint as
common as remarks about the rainy
weather.
That may be so. It's more than
likely, for example, that the real
reason the state Legislature and the
governor have never gotten together
on school financing is that the Michigan Education Association .(the biggest teachers union in Michigan) always wanted more money up front
than political cowardice could sustain.

iLtMWiapwMaJtitaMfcJUMwwwwBaHMwaw^M
WHILE READING one of our sis- osm
ter papers recently I noticed a letter
to the editor that used the term "redneck''to describe people.
While I've heard the word before,
it struck me that If a similar term
was applied to any other group of
people, it would have been edited out
'6f the paper.
i," '.Most papers don't use slang terms
by your state of mind and not the
In the North, we quite correctly
for ethnic groups, unless quoting state
in
which
you
were
born.
take
a picture with a camera. In the
tsomebody. Such terms are in bad
A
fellow
worker
who
taught
jourSouth
they "make" a picture. In
"taste.
nalism at a major university in De- Michigan we sqeeze something,
BUT TEACHERS unions are a
troit told me that he once asked his while down South, they "mash on it"
fact of life. Virtually all teachers in
..BUT APPARENTLY it can be class the meaning of redneck. Their
Michigan public schools are unionAnd while we plan things, southused to describe white people who response was a southerner/
ized. That means that even if you
erners are fixln' to do things.
have a southern accent.
As a youth I spent many of my
buy
the idea that teachers unions are
To me talking southern, as my rel-^'The street definition of a redneck summers in central Arkansas with
part
of the problem, they must also
atives call it, is a kinder and gentler
.Is- a person with an accent who Is a my fathers' family and never once way
be
part
of the solution to the "rising
of speaking. It's not as harsh
bigot, drives a pickup truck with a even heard the word redneck. People and abrupt
tide
of
mediocrity" that has made
as northern speech.
gun rack, and when he isn't lynching would call somebody an old boy, but
the education of our kids the biggest
Several years ago when Michigan
never a redneck. I consulted with my
gripe subject of the decade.
black people can be found fishing.
was
having tough economic times
father
on
the'word,
and
he
told
me
That is why insiders will be paying
Rednecks drink large quantities ol
and Texas was booming, Michigan
he
never
heard
it
In
the
South,
and
close
attention to what happens this
beer, talk about the engines in their
residents headed South in quest of . Thursday In Washington, when some
thinks
he
first
heard
it
in
Detroit
inpickup trucks and chew tobacco.
work.
the 1950s.
8,000 teacher members of the NaIt's a cartoon character, just like
At the time I worked with a sports
tional Education Association open
Having a part southern backthe images of hillbillies with long ground, I've noticed the way north- editor who had relatives who moved
their convention. (The NEA is the
; beards, no shoes and wearing over- erners react to a southern accent. South. He was astounded that they
biggest national teachers union, akin
alls while sitting on the porch of a Often they think the person is igno- weren't treated well because of their
to the UAW or the Steelworkers.)
. mountain cabin.
northern accent. I found it a refreshrant because of it.
What folks do at conventions (be^^fhe dictionary defines a redneck
I've always thought that the sound e-ing turnaround.
sides speechify, pass resolutions,
,. -is a rural, poor white southerner of a southern accent in blacks and
By thinking that everybody with
gossip, party and stay up too late) is
whose sunburned neck was acquired whites is wonderful, and often times southern accent is a redneck, we are elect officers. And what folks just
by working in a farm field. It goes on borders on the poetic.
doing a great wrong to a group of
might do at this NEA convention is
to say that they are often regarded
people who have managed to retain elect a guy from the Michigan sublas' ignorant, bigoted and violent.
regional character in face of
urbs president of the whole darned
SOUTHERNERS HAVE a better some
the
standardization
of
America.
national teachers union.
grasp of our language than us Mid";;THAT DEFINITION is pretty western clods who sound like we
Southern voices stand out of the
His name is Keith Geiger. He used
close to our cartoon character hill- learned English from Mister Rogers crowd. And I like the sound. But I to be president of the Livonia EducaHilly.
don't like the sound of the word red- tion Association, and he went on to*
on Public Television.
-r.At some point In our history, peobe president of the Michigan EducaMidwestern speech is always cor- neck.
ple, like that have existed and proba- rect, but It's colorless and has no
tion Association and then vice presibly do to this day.
dent of the NEA.
taste. It's the white bread of accents.
Jeff Counts is editor of the
I've known Keith for 20 years. I
Southern speech is full of earthy
-'.But they don't all have a Southern
Plymouth and Canton Observers.
think he's quite a guy.
accent. Being a bigot is determined phrases.

Jeff
Counts

.bi;

portunity to call it "junk." "Junk"
suggest that advertising mail has
no value. If advertising mail has no
i
value, why do newspapers strive so
hard to attract the very same advertising to their printed pages?
!•*> To the editor:
The fact is third-class advertis.v\ I have read the article "Fighting ing mail provides this nation.with
f'-junk mail" by Dorothy Lehmkuhl the same kind of value that all adpublished in your paper and was in- vertising provides. Advertising
censed by its one-sided narrow mall fuels economic growth. It
/stand.
helps thousands of American busiAllow me to give you a few facts nesses sell their goods and serabout third-class advertising mail. -yjces,
Third-class advertising mail gets
a bum rap, especially from-those in - - THESE SALES add billions of
the psess.who delight in every op- dollars to our economy. These dol-

Vi'

roots

eiger
shape N

'Junk' mail
is unfair label

lars make it possible for American portation, road construction and
maintenance and others.
businesses to employ millions of
Advertising mail, like advertispeople and provide wages, retirement, health, and other employ- ing in general, makes a lot of
ment related benefits. Call it things possible.
"jobs" mail, if you must, but it's
Advertising lowers the subscripfar from being junk.
tion price of newspapers and magThe business created by adver- azines. Advertising makes free ratising mail also provides billions of dio and television broadcasting
dollars of tax dollars of tax reve- possible. And advertising mail renue that make it possible for feder- duces the p"rlce of a first-class
al, state and local government to stamp.
provide the many public services
Don't let anybody fool you. Adwe often take for gTMtejL^U>olice_ vertising mail is many things. But
1
:
and fire protection, defense, educa- IPsnoT'IunY '
John K. Johnsen,
tion, personal^ and public health,
West Bloomfield
sanitation services, public trans-

mwi^a-jRLfHC^Pgt^T*

Power
Observation Point

school graduates into productive employees costs far too much. (F^ee
Iacocca, you are right.) The politicians must understand that (n the
end holding office requires at least
some courage. (Gov. James Blanchard, Sen. John Engier ana others in
Lauding, pleast take note.)
President George Bush said m (he
campaign that he wants to be the
' education president The NEA is a
major artor in what is bound to be a
fierce Washington debate about
what to do about our kids and their
schooling and especially about who
pays what.

_ J first met him just after he had
been elected president in Livonia. He
had a good reputation. Hotshot math
teacher at Stevenson High School.
Basketball ref. Good with kids. Hard
charger. Tough guy in negotiations. \ GEIGER points out that the feder(He was, too, for about the first thing al share of education expenditures
he did in Livonia was lead a long has been dropping steadily for yeais
strike that won a pattern-making Now at less thai 7 percent of the total, the decline in federal support is
settlement.)
I got to see him in action about a one of the root causes tor fights
year later. I forget what the conflict about education finance in states
was about, but it had to do with the like Michigan. He argues that "we
schools and there was this room :aust convince the country that edufilled with-peophrsnafluTg at each cation, like defense, is a matter of
other and in walks Keith Geiger. He national survival, but at the same
was tall and friendly looking, and he time he says that the NEA should desaid. "Let's just see what we can do velop "analytic models" that can
together to get this thing straight- evaluate now to get a bigger educational impact for each scarce dollar
ened out."
And he did it, too. Sure, he hung spent
tough with the contract he had negoShould he make it to the presidentiated a year earlier. But he was in- cy of the NEA, Geiger would be an
terested in what the parents had to important player, balancing his consay and he reached out to see just cerns for his union with his hopes for
why the businessmen were upset. kids. In a recent letter, he described
And, unlike some people I've known, himself as "a strong negotiator and
he made it clear right from the stci t contract enforcer but also willing
that what happened to the kids was and anxious tc reach out to parents,
his biggest concern. "Otherwise I the community and tc business to
wouldn't be a teacher." he said later. seek solutions together as we try to
make education better for all stuTHE POINT I'm trying to make is dents."
that Keith Geiger seems like the
I liked that And I hope Geiger
kind of person who could help propel makes it.
teachers from being isolated and
Partly because it's nice to think
scorned (because they are regarded
that
somebody from around here
as part of the problem) into being
made
it in the really big time.
key participants in what needs to be
a widely inclusive social contract to
Mostly because I think we've got a
save the minds of our children and terrible problem in public education,
ensure our economic security.
and I have a lot of confidence in
Sooner or later we have to get ev- Geiger's ability, toughness and com
erybody to the table, mindful of this mon sense lo help solve it.
point. Community leaders must recognize that strong and good schools
Philip Power is chairman of
are the bedrock of a healthy city. the board of Suburban Communi(Coleman Young, please take note.) cations Corp., the parent compaThe business community must rec- ny of the Observer & Eccentric
ognize that making illiterate high Newspapers.
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our employees
who graduated
this year.
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SMART hits the hot spots of summer.
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HEATHER HELTON

MICHELLE MARTIN

PLYMOUTH-SALEM •

CHURCHILL
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RANDY HIiL

QUINN SWEENEY

PLYMOUTH-SALEM

PLYMOUTH-SALEM

Beaches, festivals, zoos and summer activities are
fun. Traffic jams and crowded parking lots aren't.
This summer, let SMART get you where .you want
to go in spacious, air-conditioned comfort. SMART
is driving to wherever fun is happening in metro
Detroit: Greenfield Village, the-Detroit Zoo,ihe
Cultural Center, Metropolitan Beach, over fifty
shopping complexes and many other locations.
For route information and departure times, just call
the SMART Customer Information Line at 962-5515
weekdays between 6:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
And find out why SMART is the cool favorite for
the hot spots of summer.
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Minister
By Marie Chestney
staff writer

You can,picket medical buildings
365 days a year, trying to convince
others of your anti-abortionist beliefs.
But when you break the Jaw and
sit in the doorway of a business, preventing people from coming in, then
you must pay a penalty.
With those words, 16th District
Court Judge Jarries McCann handed
down sentences Thursday to seven
pro-life protesters.

rtion

entence

7 protesters draw 10-day jail term or $1,125 fine
EARLIER THIS month, a Jury
found the seven guilty of disorderly
conduct for blocking the entrance to
the Women's Advisory Center, 275*9
Six Mile just east of Inkster Road.
Judge McCann sentenced the seven to either $1,125 In fines, court
costs and other f ee3, or to 10 days injail.
The sentencing stemmed from the
Nov. 12 sit-in outside the medical

clinic.
The seven are the last group who
pleaded not guilty and stood trial after being arrested during the sit-in.
According to court administrator
Joseph Mysliwiec, three of the protesters sentenced Thursday made a
partial payment on the- fine, two
filed bonds showing, they will appeal
the sentence, and two chose to serve
the 10 days in jail.

<W,Q)7A

Donald Cbamplne of Detroit, John
Whlsenhunt of Roseville and Douglas
Ranville of Toledo chose to pay the
fine.
Tamara Grant-Hubbard of Ypsilantl and the Rev. Donald Mullett of
Garden City Christian Church filed
an appeal bond of $1,000. "*
Ann Rock of Livonia and Joseph
Klee of Plymouth chose to spend 10
days in jail.

JUDGE MCCANN ordered the
seven to pay a $200 fine; $275 court
costs and $5 state fee, or spend 10
days in jail.
He also ordered them to serve 25
days of community service'and 18
months probation. Their cost to participate in the community work program will be $375, while their cost to
participate in the probation program
will be $270. .

-*;«

The fines and fees are the same
McCann handed down to seven other
anti-abortion protesters found guilty
of the same charge by a jury In May.
However, in the May trial,
McCann set the jail time at 20 days.
Before sentencing the seven
Thursday, Judge McCann told them
they had a "constitutional right" to
protest In the United States.
'-'But there's a right way to do It,"
he said. "You run Into problems
when you become disorderly or
trespass."

ontinues as murder victim buried
By Maria Chestney
staff writer

The old tree-filled Cedar Valley
Cemetery in this quiet village is light
years away from the turbulent
"Big John," a tough Detroit cabbie streets of Detroit — streets-which
who took the.toughness of big city Giller drove all his adult life, first as
life in stride, was buried last week in a cabbie for Checker Cab in the
a rural Michigan community of 200 1940s and then as the owner and
residents.
founder in the mid-1970s of his own
The final resting place of Exavor company, Greater Detroit Cab Com-'
"Big-John" Giller, who was mur- pany.
dered Monday outside his Livonia
home, is the village of Twining — a
village not much bigger than MiddleSERVICES FOR Giller were held
ton, the mid-Michigan town in which Thursday at the Thayer-Rock FunerGiller was born.
al Home In Farmlngton as police

continued to sift through clues to
find his killer.
"We're exploring all avenues,"
Livonia'police Lt. Michael Murray
said. "We're investigating everything.
"Was it a random B&E? Was it
someone who knew him? We're looking at a thousand different things.
And we can't discuss where we're
looking."
A shotgun blast to the chest killed
Giller, 67, after 10 p.m. Monday as
he walked near the garage of his

house at 34785 Seven Mile. Ciller's
own handgun lay next to his body.
Police decline to say whether the
gun had been fired.
Giller and wife Catherine had just
returned home. Giller parked his car
in front of the garage while his wife
went inside.
Catherine Giller told police she
was hit on the head Inside her house
and lost consciousness. It is not
known how long she was unconscious.
Because there are no witnesses,

police can only speculate why Giller,
instead of going in the front door of
his house, walked around the side of
the garage.
Firefighters found his body east of
the garage, almost in the back yard.
POLICE SAID a basement window had been smashed and the house
ransacked.
It appears the Gillers surprised
burglars who were in the house.
Catherine Giller told police she saw
two white men in the house.

China unrest may
ground balloonists

Freezer trial testimony near end
By Peggy Aulino
staff writer

Tm going to allow the
jury to decide. . .
whether or not this
case should be
reduced to
manslaughter.'
— Judge Richard
Hathaway

A final defense witness was expected to take the stand today in
the murder trial of Leonard Tyburski of Canton. The closing arguments are likely to be delivered today and the jury may start deliberations.
Tyburski, 46, Is accused of second degree murder in the 1985
death of his wife, Dorothy. He
faces a jail term of up to life in
prison, with the possibility of
should be reduced fo manparole, if convicted.
slaughter," Hathaway said in denying the motion.
Defense attorney Carole Stanyar
asked Detroit Recorders Court
The highly publicized trial began
Judge Richard Hathaway Thursday
a week ago and culminated In the
to reduce the charge to mantestimony of the defendant. Tyburslaughter. That motion was denied,
ski described Wednesday how he
but the jury - if it finds Tyburski
argued with his wife, then hit her
guilty — could come back with a
head against a beam and threw the
verdict of either second degree
body into a chest-type freezer. .
murder or the lesser charge. Manslaughter carries a minimum senSTANYAR IS expected to call a
tence of 15" years.
jpedical doctor to tie stand to give
expert testimony about barbltuates
"I'm going to allow the jury to
and tranquilizers Dorothy Tyburski
decide. . . whether or not this case

was allegedly using in the months
before her death. In his testimony,
Leonard Tyburski said his wife attempted suicide sometime during
the week before her murder.
"If I suggested that she needed
counseling, she would get violent,"
he said. "I really thought she was
having a nervous breakdown."
On Tuesday, assistant Wayne
County prosecutor Glenn Page
joined Stanyar In urging Hathaway
to admonish the television cameramen about their conduct around
Tyburski's family. Kelly Tyburski,
who found her mother's body In the
freezer on Jan. 2, fled the hallway
when cameramen refused to stop
taping her during a break in the
proceedings.
"They feel they have been harrassed," Page told the judge.
Hathaway, who had barred cameras from the courtroom, left the
bench and went Into the hallway
where television news crews had
been stationed all week.
"I'm going to ask that you not

Murray said that Giller was a gup
collector and that numerous guns
were In the house. Police have not
said whether Giller was killed with
one of his own shotguns.
"I"'
Giller had survived a gunshot
fired last year by an angry cab driver he had fired In Detroit.
Those who knew Giller said he
was a streetwise, tough business^
man.
*'
Besides Catherine, survivors; Include daughter Bonnie; sons. Victor,
Martin, Charles and Ricky; and 10
grandchildren.

film these people," Hathaway said.
"Don't harass them."
Stanyar objected to Haulaway's
ruling that the freezer could be
wheeled into the courtroom and admitted into evidence. She argued
that law enforcement officials at
the scene when the body was removed could describe during testimony the size and shape of the appliance.
"It just makes it a circus," Stanyar said. "I don't think it's necessary. It's Inflammatory and I object to it."
Hathaway allowed the freezer to
be placed in front of the defense
table during the testimonty of Canton Police Detective Keith Lazar,
who aided with the initial investigation.
"I thought that it was relevant
for this jury to be able to see the
dimensions," Hathaway said in
overruling Stanyar. The judge said
the jury would not be allowed to
look inside the freezer, and it was
removed from the courtroom after
Lazar's testimony.

Will the Chinese balloonists make
it to Plymouth?
R. Scott Lorenz, the co-owner of
the Mayflower Hotel who extended
the invitation last fall, should find
out tomorrow night when a Northwest Airlines flight from Shanghai,
via Tokyo, Seattle and Minneapolis,
lands at Detroit Metropolitan Airport.
"I just got a telex today," Loreni
said Friday. "They got the tickets I
sent them. They're shipping their
balloon on the same plane they're
flying on."
The unrest In China, however,
could keep the four balloonists home,
Lorenz conceded.
"You can appreciate the fact that
anything can happen," he said. "I'll
believe it when I see it"
Lorenz extended the Invitation to
the Chinese to be bJs guests this year
after participating last fall in a balloon competition in Anyangi China-The small delegation Is expected
to include Zhang Jle, president of the

Anyang Aviation School, and Hao
Dongshan, China's most skilled balloonist
..-:.7
An active schedule awaits the Chinese if they make i t
Balloon competition \ scheduled
for July 1-S In Travi
City and
July 7-9 in Howell. Si|
g visits
also are planned for,(
Mackinac Island an?
ieldVUi
lage, Lor
"Well flinch >ut of Plymouth as
often as We can scXresidents can se£
them," haadded. \
•.'•:•<'
"We haveqirite a few people wanting to have\hem oveV for dinner, so
we're going w do thatXLorenz said.
"It's very important forHhem to £eej
how the average AmericarHives in!
their homes. ;
:.
' j
"I am very excited by the cultural}
exchange opportunity and the?
goodwill tp.be generate^ by this Vis-}
It" Lorenz said.
;
The Chinese are expected to re-'
main until mid-July. But first they;
have to arrive andr well, time will,
tell.
'.; !
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What kind of a k i d — — do you suppose Thomas Edison was?
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And you know that small
Bet he watched how
Bet he looked at problems
things work arid thought of genius; can grow up to
and saw solutions. Like
ways to avoid wasting time become big genius—with
Maurice Scales who
the capacity tb make
invented Baby No-Mash to or effort. Like Gaitilin
America number one again.
prevent doors from closing McGracken who invented
the Orphan Kitten Feeder
To participate, just write
on little fingers.
for Three.
Invent America!, 510 King
Bet he saw how things
Maurice, Lillian and
Streef^Suite 420, f
were done, and imagined
Gaitilin were three of the
Alexandria* VA 22314, or
better ways to do them.
who-——-^thousands ot winners in the caD703/684^83^
invented the Puddle
Invent America! education
Detecting Cane for the blind, program, ,
I:

If you're wondering if it's
all worthwhile, just imagine
what Edisoh would have
said.
Invent America!
\ For now—as never
before—our country needs
an inventive spark.
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Commissioner
sSEMCOG

mands on local governments," he
said.
"State government does not have
Local units will have to solve en- the dollars to deal with the Issues;
"Local governments will have to
vironmental problems themselves,
together and without federal or step up to the task/' he said, citing
state help, says Milton Mack Jr., problems of solid waste, stormwa*
the new chair of the Southeast ter and Infrastructure, a collective
Michigan Council of Governments.- -term for public roads, bridges,
"The '90s is the decade of the en- sewers and water lines.
Although most solid waste plans
vironment, and solid waste is the
Issue of the '90s," Mack said as are being drafted on a countywide
SEMCOG delegates unanimously basis, Mack said SEMCOG has a
elected him to head the seven- role iii this area.
"Solid waste is a classical recounty regional planning agency
gional issue," he said, noting that
last week.
cities generate it, townships accept
The first western Wayne County
official to head SEMCOG in its 21- it, the state makes the rules, and
year history, Mack, 40, is a fourth- the county runs the programs.
"SEMCOG can participate in
term county commissioner.
inter-county
waste management
Mack, D-Wayne, has seen his
agreements,"
Mack
said.
own career in county politics take
a downturn when he supported polAN ATTORNEY, Mack has
icies of former County Executive
headed the county board's public
William Lucas and former board
services and solid waste planning
cbair John Hertel.
committees.
Ironically, he said in an inter"THE FEDERAL government is
backing out of its responsibilities view, he will have more time as
and making more and more de- SEMCOG.chair than he had serving
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— Milton Mack
SEMCOG chaitman

Milton Mack Jr.
chair of SEMCOG

w

on its various committees.
' At an annual meeting held In
Dearborn, Mack was elected to
succeed two people — Nancy Davis, Ann Arbor Township supervisor
who gave up the post when she lost
a re-election bid last year, and
Pred Korzon, Bloomfleld Township
supervisor who filled out her term.
In high humor, the 140-member
general assembly gave Davis and
Korzon plaques that looked as if

they had been ripped in half.
"It's a thankless job but a
rewarding one," Davis of regional
planning.
Other officers elected last week
are: first vlce-chalr, Clyde Cleveland, Detroit councilman; other
vice chairs, Martha Hoyer, Novl
councilmeraber, Gerald McCaffrey, Macomb Intermediate school
board; E.A. Jackson Morris, Pittsfield Township supervisor.

«200 REBATE
AIR CONDITIONING

SALE

Mon., Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-9:00, Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

tal aspect of sports at the workshops.
Bray is the first full-time sports
psychologist in the National Hockey
League and has worked with professional and amateur athletes. Terry
Mills, director of the Competitive
Performance Center, will dlsciiss
performance enhancement.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerly,
Livonia. Additional information is
available by calling 462-4413.

«119500

City Permits
Extra
° 38THDL018 Shown

Hading &

Garden City
427-6612

Our New Look

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

Manfaufodmti

Include*

Signed Graphics
Oil Paintings
Prints from $29
Arrivals Daily
Easy Pay Plans

New Summer Fun
A WyT
/ \ w\ I

iVFRY WfD
7:00 - 9:00 P.M.
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TEMP

Visit Our Showroom

/Cooling, Inc.

T M WINDOW PROOOCTS

Canton Township
881-5600

,

L

24539 W. Warren
Dearborn Heights

or Call 277-0280

Westland who would like to apply
should call the Rochester Hills district office at 853-8200.
Applicants must be U.S. citizens,
at le"ast 16 and with access to a car
in good working condition. A 30-minute test is required.

DISCOVER
AUSTIN
GALLERIES
FAIRLANE

It takes real craftsmanship
and dedication
to make
Round Top,
Windows.
Windows
I"
', Marvin
recreates grand
old designs to
meet 20th century
conservation needs.
Every Round Top is built to order.
We Install or
You can do the job eadly
with our expert advice

Installed
For As
Low As

Classic InteriorsTRU

The U.S. Bureau of the Census
wants to hire hundreds of local residents lgimediately to help list and
verify residential addresses in preparation for next year's census.
Residents of Livonia, Garden City,
Plymouth, Canton, Red^-i

NOBODY OFFERS A MORE
WEUrROUNDED UME
OF WINDOWS.

Our Engineers Aren't
Comfortable Until )buAre.

2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474-6900
r

Mental training for coaches and
athletes Is the focus of a series of
workshops being offered this summer at Schoolcraft College, Livonia.
Workshops ior athletes will meet
July 8,10,12,15,17 and 19 and Aug.
1, 3, 12,-19, 25 and 27. The fee is
1195.
;. ; '
Coaches workshop will be offered
Aug. 5. The feo is $125.
Detroit Red ;Wlngs team psychologist Hugh Br^y will discuss the men-

Census jobs available

Carrier

NU,^t^4.

S'craft workshops set
for coaches, athletes

'SoVfi waste is a
classical regional
issue. SEMCOG cah
participate in intercounty waste
management
agreements.'
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Cocktails Avaiiablo
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Restaurant Hours:

f o r I n f o r m j t m n Ph 855-1566

Come Visit Soon!
Grind River at Eight Mile
-termiagtoajlins, Ml
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Next door to K-Mart

30263 Plymouth Road
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w Ui l find the lowest
Ss count prices on; &
V current Carpet Fashions
.Sacturer'sCloseouts
Vfrregulars^TVlalRuns
. «r,pclal Purchases
. & e d s - o ( Remnants
• Vinyls

/because of out volume
• b^Sug and our national
buying servtcel

i
L i

t:

We set the prices
carpet stores can only try to meet!

i;Absolutely the lowest ;|.
prices in town on all our j
carpet and vinyl.
;
2. A highly trained sales i j
*; staff that cares about I I
what you put on your \. j
floor
\\
3. Quick, prompt no hassle 1-j
installation.
;•{
4. Installers who take pride I
in their work.
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taste buds
chef Larry
Janes

Shitakes
just one
of many
With all the hoopla over this
year's poor bounty of morel
mushrooms, I couldn't help but
notice all the other assorted, Upscale mushrooms appearing on my
grocers' shelves.
Venture Into any major suburban restaurant and you will notice the likes of shitakes and oyster mushrooms, wild mushrooms, enokis and cremlnis,
resounding from the waltperson's
lips as he or she reads the daily
specials.
With their subtle flavor and
distinctive texture, coupled with
a beautiful appearance, today's
mushrooms have a magical ability to transform even the most
mundane ingredients into truly
extraordinary fare.

DAN DEAN/staff photographs

Jo Mondro, RD clinical dietitian at Providence Hospital in
Southfield, shows meal for cancer patients that addjMpalories
and protein without adding volume. It includes tuna safad, fresh

BEFORE THE commercial
cultivation of mushrooms, which
began in France at the time of
Louis XIV, they were so rare a
delicacy in many locales that
they were reserved for the ruling
classes. Nowadays, with such
bounty at hand, it Is a culinary
challenge to explore the whole
range of mushroom cookery from
garnishes and sauces to soups and
main courses.
Not the least of the mushroom's benefits is the fact that it
Is unusually low In calories, rich
in vitamins and low In sodium.
Four large mushrooms contain
just about three calories, most of
which are consumed just by
chewing them alone.
THE MOST, notable variety
readily seen in all markets includes the moonlight~white and
botton varieties. When purchasing these, look for ones that are
firm, without blemishes and with
caps that are tightly closed so
that the gills underneath the cap
are not visible. In the East and
Midwest, most -^vaiielies—^arr
white or a light cream-colored
but in California and other Western states, whites, cream-colored
and brown varieties are readily
available.
When purchasing exotic mushrooms such as the shitakes and
creminl varieties (two of the
more common market varieties),
again look for unblemished assignments that are firm and have
no visible sign of mold or slimlnessv
To store mushrooms, place
them unwashed in a plastic container that is-open at the top or In
a paper produce bag open at the
top to allow them to breathe.
Plastic bags should not be used
for storage because mushrooms
tend to give off moisture and they
will become soggy and mold
more easily. If you purchase the
freshest mushrooms, expect them
to keep for no more than one
week In this fashion in the fridge.
Mushrooms should be cleaned
Just before cooking and/or eating.
If you are certain the mushrooms
haven'Vbeen treated with chemicals, a simple wipe with a damp
paper' towel or soft-bristled
mushroom brush will suffice. If
you are not certain, a good rinsing and quick drying on paper
towels will do nicely. It is not
necessary to peel mushrooms.
Simply trim off a thin slice from
the stem and they are ready to
use. .
•'
NOW, A WORD on mushroom
brushes. A few years back, mushroom brushes were de rlgueuf
and all good kitchens had them
prominently displayed. At about
$4 each, these were a marketing
strategy that soon went bust.
Nowadays, good cooks keep a soft
toothbrush in the gadget drawer,
ready to lightly brush off any dirt
that ordinary rinsing won't remove. If you are neurotic about
cleaning the little beauties, you
probably wouldn't be Interesed in
knowing what they grow in so we
wl\ leave that info for a later ston
The temptation to gather wftd
mushrooms can be very strong,
but unless you are an expert on
the subject, it is almost Impossible to be sure which fungus are

-f»fws*4watO-P4g£2_

vegetables, hard-boiled egg, crackers, fresh strawberries with
whipped cream and a croissant with butter. Ensure supplement
drink is high calorie and high protein.

In sickness or in health,
eating right is essential
See recipes, Page 2

Overt malnutrition Is present in an
estimated 40 percent of all patients
hospitalized for cancer, Remer said.

By Janice Brunson
staff writer

T

HE OLD SAW, "You are
what you eat," is perhaps
never more true than when
one is ill.
Good nutrition, a necessary
ingredient for healthy living, is even
more essential during bouts of major
life-threatening Illnesses such as
cancer.
"==RDTsease-and treatment can cause
medical problems that result In
dietary problems for patients," said
Sandra Remer, a Farmlngton Hills
nurse who supervises the care of
cancer patients seeking outpatient
services at Southfield's Providence
Hospital.
Depending upon the type of cancer
and where It strikes, patients may be
unable to eat or digest food properly.
Tumors, for example, may alter the
patient's ability to maintain nutrition, according to Remer.
Patients also may suffer loss of
appetite as a result of complications
or side effects from surgery, chemotherapy, radiation or other medical treatments.
"Treatment can adversely affect
the nutritional status of patients, and
a negative nutritional balance can
even become a matter of day-to-day
survival," Remer said.

"EATING HINTS," a booklet produced by the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services for cancer patients, offers tips reflective of
good common sense to ensure better
nutrition during cancer treatment. _
• Try ice cream mixed with
ginger ale or a milk shake, frozen
yogurt or eggnog.
• Eat small meals more often.
• Keep "snacks handy for nibbling.
• Try eating snacks before bedtime.
• Rely on food you really love.
• Concentrate on making meals
more enjoyable.
A balanced diet helps prevent
body tissues from breaking down
and can help rebuild normal tissues
that have been affected by the treatment, according to the booklet.
Research, the booklet said, indicates that cancer patients with good
eating habits may have fewer infections and be able to be up and about
more.
The booklet also emphasizes that
diets high In fiber and low In fat,
while recommended by the National
Cancer Institute and the American
Cancer Society, in no way "prevent"
cancer. There is no evidence at this
time that changes In your diet wilt

prevent cancer or a recurrence of it,
the booklet said.
"For individuals under treatment
for cancer, the highest (nutritional)
priority is a balanced diet adequate
in calories, protein and vitamins," it
also said.
"NUTRITION IS really important
as a part of therapy. I tell patients
they must think of it that way. Good
nutrition helps them fight infections
and tolerate treatment better," said
dietician Jo Mondro of Providence
Hospital.
Mondro, who works exclusively
with cancer patients, said her advice
includes "eating exactly opposite as
you would If dieting."
When appetite is up, "pack it in"
and eat as much as possible. Try to
add calories without increasing volume, cream instead of milk and lots
of butter and dressing.
Make food more appealing by experimenting with different ingredients and new recipes. Combat fatigue by eating small amounts frequently.
Patients at Providence Hospital
also receive diets rich in supplements like Ensure, Enrich or Carnation Instant Breakfast.
LIKE MONDRO, Jo Ann Naumoff
is also a dietician for cancer patients
at an area hospital. By observing the
eating habits of the seriously ill,

Naumoff has come to certain conclusions or "tumor humors," as she
calls them.
Patients "across the board" dislike red meat, regardless of how it is
prepared — browed, baked, ground
or pureed*.
A diet supplement called Isocal,
described as "bland, mild and flavorless" by those who are well, Is universally favored by the sick.
Ice cream, JelM), applesauce and
other pureed foods are generally
considered refreshing; orange and
nthfr-flftid j " 1 * * * ^ " froafo int***1nal burning; and individuals on chemotherapy need twice the sugar to
make things taste sweet.
"Patients who aren't feeling well
don't like talking about food," Naumoff said.
The challenge to the hospital dietician is "coming up with ways" to
promote and maintain normal
weight.
HOSPICE PATIENTS who are
critically ill are encouraged to eat
whatever they want in • order to
maintain strength, according to
Mary MacGregor of Southeast Michigan Hospice in Southfield. Last
year, the facility offered services,
including dietary advice, to approximately 1,000 patients.
"We encourage soothing foods,"
cuisine that is easy to chew, swallow
and digest."

Pub-style warmth earmarks Rugby Grille
It was a special occasion, so we
looked for a special new place to
meet frlend3 for a farewell dinner.
We found a great spot for an intimate, delicious meal — the Rugby
Grille, Birmingham's new British
pub style restaurant In the Townsend
Hotel. * . - ,
Its English theme Is carried out In
cherry panellrlg and tables and deep
green Carrara marble, which Is used
throughout for table tops as well as
for a fireplace mantel and accents.
It almost feels like a study, with
its hunter green plaid draperies and
striped wallpaper, in deep green,
blue, rose and gold tones. •
t h e grill seats Just 42 at present,
but will expand to 76 in a few weeks
when eight tables are added in the
colonnade off the hotel lobby. That
means more activity near the lobby,
which already encourages visitors
and guests to stop for a genuine English tea time.
THE OCCASION we were celebrating was the retirement and
pending move of Observer & Eccen*.
trie.wine columnist Richard Watson
and his wife, Susan. Before they
moved west to Washington, we had
to sip a few more glasses of wine
and try out a new place.

The wine list met with our critic's
approval. It Is extensive and features a nice selection of wines sold
by the glass. However, it is difficult
to find a moderate-priced wine'on^
the list — which-is also truo of the
menu.
•
Dinners range from $14 for a

vegetarian pasta to $24 for chargrilled lamb chops. Many entrees
are char-grilled and those that aren't
3re prepared with a light touch sauteed, steamed,or broiled with
care. No deeper led foods here.
THE, DINNER menu leads- off

8TEPHEN CANTRElt/lUft pnotOQraph*

David 8t. Qermatne supervises lunch hour sandwich buffet at
the Rugby Grille in Birmingham'* Townsend Hotel
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with filet mlgnon ($21) and New ,
York Strip Steak ($19), and Includes
char-grilled veal chops ($22.50),
salmon ($20), chicken ($15.50) and
broiled whiteflsh with lemon caper
butter ($18).
We ordered from the evening^
specials, which included sauteeo1
soft-shell crabs ($22) and lightly
breaded and sautced lake perch
-($18)^served.wlth..cute.U«k.rou3h;„>
room redskins (redskins cut Into
mushroom shapes). A terrific, crispy
salad accompanied our meals.
Intriguing specials also Included
sautced baby halibut with hazelnut
crust ($19) and char-grilled medallions of beef with wild mushroom
sauce, and bearnatse ($22).
WHILE THE main entrees are
tasty, the Daked goods are unforgettable, right down to our whole wheat
dinner rolls; /The pastry chef, Don,
Palmer, prepares all the breakfast'
and dinner rolls and wonderful pas-;
tries and desserts — even cakes for
weddings held at the hotel.
In the heart of downtown Birmingham, the grill draws most of Its
clientele.from area businesses, retailers and residents, as well a s /
Townsend guests.
Lunches arc quick and good. Mainstay of the lunch menu Is a sandwich
buffet ($¢.95) featuring four differ*

<,

^Q

ent selections each day.
Details: Rugby Grille. Toumsend Hotel, 100 Townsind, Bir-'
mingham,
642-7d06.[
Hours:
Breakfast, 7-11 a.m. KfondoysSaturdays, 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays; lunch, 11:30 a.m. io 4 p.m.
Mondays-Saturdays;
dinner, 4
p.m. to midnight Mondoys-TTmrsdays, 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. FridaysSaturdays, 2 p.m. to midnight
Sundays. Dinner
reservations,
recommended.
Prices: Breakfast #1.95^19.05;
lunch: $6\95-$8.95; dinner: $14424.
Visa, AfasterCard, Diner's Club,
American Express.
Value: Good. expen$i\>e:
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-conscious cuisine
The following recipes are from
"The American Cancer Society
Cookbook" by Anne Lindsay In consultation with Dr, Diane J. Fink
(Hearst Books, New York, 1988)
and feature cuisine that la high In
fiber, low in fat and rich In vitamins and minerals. ; '•' >

Wash and drain lentils. In large
saucepan, combine lentils, onions,
water, bay leaf and garlic. Cover
and simmer for 1 hour. Add thyme
and carrots; simmer covered for 30
m,lnutes longer, or until carrots are
tender and lentils are soft. Remove
bay leaf. Add parsley and salt and
pepper to taste. Serve hot. Makes 8
servings.

2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

1 teaspoon dried d.lllweed

2 tablespoons grated onion
1 tablespoon lemon Juice .
1 teaspoon salt
dash Tabasco sauce
^ cup low-fat yogurt
V4 cup low-fat sour cream
ft cup finely chopped celery
two 7% ounce- cans salmon,
drained

Roast peppers on a baking sheet
In 875-degree oven for 18 minutes.
Turn and roast on other side for 18
minutes longer or untUpeppers are
blistered and soft. Remove* from
oven and placelrT a heavy paper or
plastic bag. Close bag and let
peppers sfeam for 10-15 minutes.
Using fingers and a small knife,
pee) skin from peppers, seed and
tut Into strips. In skillet, heat oil
over medium heat; when hot, add
roasted peppers and thyme. Saute
for Z minutes. Season with peppero taste. Puree in food processor.
Wash and break tough ends off
asparagus. Cook in large pot of
boiling water foi"5-8 minutes or until tender. Drain thoroughly. Spoon
hot pepper puree over Individual
plates. Arrange hot asparagus on
top. Makes 6 servings.

RED LENTIL SOUP
one 8-ounce package dried red lentils (about 1 cup)
3 onions, coarsely chopped
5 cups water
1 bay leaf
:\
.; 1 large clove garlic, finely chopped.
1 teaspoon dried thyme/or 1 tablespoon chopped fresh
3 carrots, scraped and thinly sliced
3 tablespoons chopped, fresh parsley
salt and freshly ground pepper

W\MOriMY.

¼ cup water or clam Juice
VJ cup finely chopped fresh dill or

ASPARAGUS WITH
RED PEPPER PUREE
2 large sweet red peppers
2 teaspoons olive oil
V* teaspoon dried thyme
freshly ground pepper
2 pounds asparagus

Continued from Page 1

edible and-which are poisonous just
by appearance. Most upscale grocery stores now carry an exotic line
df tempting mushrooms and safe,
good produce places can even get
their hands on the more exotic varieties— for a price.
; Also, don't underestimate the value and taste of dried mushrooms. At
Ihe Eastern Market, JLR. Hirt stocks

; Proprietors of the Gourmet
Cheesecake Club in Farmlngton
Hills share these recipes, which are
flavors not included among the 13
cheesecakes they offer customers.

*f
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HOLIDAY
COOKOUT
SPECIALS!
Look for our circular
in this paper or in
our store!

Chill, press In pan with spoon on
bottom and V* inch up the sides.

; Preheat oven to 300 degrees. Beat
cream cheese and sugar until
smooth. Add eggs and vanilla, beat
tfotil well mixed. Pour into prepared
cyust. swirl pureed peaches through

GROUND
ROUND
Fresh Extra Lean

GROUND
SIRLOIN
U.S.0.A
Choice Boneless

'

•

.

•

'

U.S.D.A
Choice Boneless

WESTERN
STEAK^7

[
WARM SPINACH S A L A D
I
WITH PISTACHIOS
Pistachios' and yellow bell peppers
add a delicious twist to this classic
*
salad.
)•
6 servings

s

LB.

1.89

1.99
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BACON
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HARD
SALAMI

s

3,69

• Please order 3 days in advance!

Eckrlch
ALL MEAT

$

BOLOGNA.

LB. Eckrlch

ALL MEAT
Dearborn

Eckrlch

DINNER

BEEF
BOLOGNA.

139

$

LB. Edcrtch

PICKLE OR
OLIVE LOAF.
Ecfcflcti
Sliced

Fresh Sliced
SWISS

'2,99

CHEESE

ROAST BEEF.
Eckrlch

LB.

16 oz.

189
2.99
4.99
3.99

HONEY STYLE $
U.0AF...

.'Large* Sweet Northwest

89

BOLOGNA

STEAKS
lb.

PRODUCT 8PECIAL8
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Vernors,
A A W, Mountain Dew
8 Pack & 4 A Q
1

/4 Liter ™ mW + dep.

WE FEATURE

im

USD A CHOICE
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LB.

Juicy Tart California

LIMES

LEMONS

99

5

89

for

Sweet Juicy California

PLUMS

NECTARINES

89

<

MEATS

LB,

EA<
PEACHES

Sweet Juicy California

iESi 59*

LB/

Skinless
HOT
DOGS

Seed less Florida

for

LETTUCE

L8.

jtey!South Carolina
Sweet Juicy

<

Iceberg

Kowalski

89

3-6 oz.
PKGS.

«

PEPSI

18.

RADISHES^

LEAF LETTUCE

SWISS CHEESE
; $
2.79.P.

Natural
Casing
FRANKS

IB.

Crisp Red ».*,

Fresh Tender Red or Green

69

Kowalski

<

M

"Dairy Fresh"

SALAD

LB.

22

LB.

CHERRY TOMATOES

T-BONE & PORTERHOUSE

FRUIT

WATERMELON

Red Ripe

.11,99

Fresh

LB.

Sweet Red Ripe

BING CHERRIES

Jay's Crisp, Ridges

*1.99

$

$

* Pint
Ctn.

POTATO
CHIPS

2.39
2.99

OLD FASHION $
LOAF.

•

lb.

SPIRAt
SLICED$i
HAM

"ECKRICH"#^S/*^
Gourmet Sliced

salt and freshly ground pepper
Mi cup coarsely chopped toasted pistachios
Place first four Ingredients i n
large bowl. Heat oil in heavy large
skillet over high heat. Add vinegar.
Immediately pour over spinach and
toss to coat.
Season with salt and pepper.
Sprinkle pistachios over and serve.

FRANKS

3.99

«IWVLB

(Whole or Half)

Eckrlch Regular or Beef

s

2.89

'Please order 3 days
in advance!

(

BALL PARK
FRANKS
*1n89;pkgV

LB.

Dearborn

'Winter's
" N a t u r a l Casings"

(.._

DELMOAlCO
STEAK

Taste the Difference! .
Schneider's Lean Sliced

HAM

FOURTH of JULY SALE

Regular or Beef

.

SPIRAL *
SLICED V

• Full Grocery Line • Freth Meats • Produce • Deli • Liquor* Be*r&Wine« Lotto
O P E N MON.-SAT. 8 A . M . - 1 1 P . M . * S U N D A Y 9 A.M.-10 P.M.
- LOCATED AT 8177 S H E L D O N RD. * C A N T O N * 459-7751

$2.39

Boneless

IOPBLB

LB.

Kowalski "Grandma K's"

FOOD
MARKET
CANTON POOD'S

TURKEY
BREAST

HAM

LB.

LB.

Grade A Fresh

Whole Delicious SSD

LB.

LB.

198
«1.99
'5.88

BAR-B-Q
RIBS

I » 8 ° LB

U9

LB.

Boneless Loin

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

• The pulse ol your community 9 The pulse of your community ® The pulse of
• •

PORK
CHOPS

LB.

"Hot or Mild" Fresh

LB.

188
$
3.88

SuU* HOLIDAY DEU FAVORITES!

FRANKS
•

KIELBASA LINKS

Boneless Butterfly

Press in bottom and just up the
sides of a 9-inch springform pan, usTng spoon. Chill pan until filled.

1 bunch fresh spinach, s t e m m e d
1 s m a l l yellow bell pepper, sliced
1 small red onion, thinly sliced
3 garlic cloves, minced
V» c u p olive oil
3 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
(available at specialty food stores,
Italian markets and s o m e supermarkets
or 2 tablespoons red wine vinegar

•

$

CHUCK
STEAK

Salad goes vegetarian
*

'1.89
H.99

Stan's Homemade Fresh

ROUND
ROAST

Crust
*
1 cup chocolate w a f e r s — crushed
2 ¼ tablespoons melted butter

CHOCOLATE-CROWNED
LEMON CHEESECAKE
Vk pounds cream cheese
% cup sugar

* Here's a recipe from t h e article
JStylish Vegetarian Menus" In the
June issue of Bon Appetit magazine.

"GREAT ON THE GRILW

.Fresh Extra Lean

Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Beat
cream cheese and sugar until light
and fluffy. Add eggs. Add lemon rind
and extract and mix. Pour into a
prepared crust. Bake 15 minutes at
450 degrees. Reduce to 350 degrees,
bake 45 minutes, cool to room temperature, then chill. Garnish with
semi-sweet chocolate swirls.

Crust
(9-lncb sprlngform pan)
1¼ cops flour
Vi cups sugar
1 egg yolk — slightly beaten
¼ cup butter

i .

Boneless Rotisserie
Eye ol Round

1 teaspoon l e n ^ n e x t r a c t
2 teaspoons grateSTemon rind

•

[

Good Monday, June 26 thru July 2,1989

3 large eggs slightly beaten, one at a
time
J

cream cheese mixture. Bake 1 hour
and 35 minutes. Turn off oven and
leave cake in for another hour. Cool
on rack to room temperature, then
chill. Garnish with thin slices of
canned peaches.

PEACHES AND CREAM
CHEESECAKE
2 pounds cream cheese
V/« cups granulated sugar
4 large eggs — lightly beaten
& cop heavy cream
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
i cup fresh peaches pureed with 1
tablespoon sugar for 20 seconds in
blender

MANUFACTURERS |
COUPONS UP T(f$0 « .

Copyright 1933. Footfand.
We Reserve The Right To
Limit Quantities.

abounds at local import stores and a
few of the better Italian and Polish
markets import hearty and flavorful
varieties that can add a discriminating taste to everything from lasagna
to beef remoulades.
So whether they are chopped and
sauteed in a little butter and red
wine and served over burgers on the
grill or graced in a pastry-wrapped
Wellington of beef, mushrooms can
be a delight in almost any recipe.
Bon Appetit!

For a more exotic choice, try the
little mom-and-pop-type ethnic groceries. A wide assortment of fresh
and dried Chinese mushrooms

•

I.DOUBLE

UP TO 35'VALUE

FRJ0AY>8ATUR0AY'SUN0AY

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD
LIVONIA • PH. 464-0330

Upscale mushrooms come
in quite a few different types
a nice variety of dried beauties that
need only be reconstituted in a little
warm water or broth before adding
to your favorite dish. Be sure to reserve the soaking water for addition
Into the dish because flavors leech
out, and it would be a shame to feed
the disposal this wonderful treat.

I

C MCOUPONS
'ANUFACTURER'8

I T D I D I

5 MILE & FARMINGTON
LIVONIA'PH. 261-6565

In a. small saucepan, sprinkle
gelatin pver cold water or clam
juice. Let stand until softened,'
about 5 minutes. Warm oyer medium heat until gelatin. Is dissolved.
Let cool to room temperature-. Stir
in dill, onion, lemon juice, salt, Ta*
basco, yogurt, sour cream and celery,. Refrigerate >intll mixture begins to set.
Remove skin from salmon. Mash
salmon with a fork or process In a
food processor. Mix into gelatin
mixture, Spoon into 4-cup mold.
Cover and refrigerate until firm, at
least3hour8.
Unmold onto serving plate and
surround with crackers, melba
toast or fresh vegetables. Makes
about 4 cups.

SALMON MOUSSE WITH DILL
1 envelope unflavored gelatin

TUE80AY«WE0NESDAY«THURSDAY^

LB.
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Mltlita**ita*i
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1.89

LB.
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Some salads better
for you than others

Keep cool by microwaving

AP — When you want to e^t something light, you choo^o^a salad,
right? Crisp greens, v/getables and
fruits are refreshing and, best of all,
low in calories. Plus, they're full of
vitamins and fiber.
But some salads are more healthful than others. Before tossing your
greens with dressing or mounding
them high with other salad-bar goodies, check your options. The
amounts and types of dressing and
toppers often determine your salad's
healthfulness. Compare these salad,
selections:

including sliced cucumber, alfalfa
sprouts and diced green pepper. The"
salad is then dressed with 1 tablespoon reduced-calorie thousand island dressing. Sounds good, and the
calorie total sounds even better. This
salad contains fewer than 70 calories
and less than 25 percent come from
fat
•For a tasty dressing, try this recipe for Apricot-Sesame Dressing. It
contains 22 calories per tablespoon,
with a trace of fat and no cholesterol.

SALAD A: Includes 1 cup of mixed
greens topped with "diced tomato,
shredded Cheddar cheese, crumbled
bacon, sunflower nuts and a generous 2 tablespoons of thousand island
dressing. Sound good? Maybe', but
the total calorie count is about 300;
about two-thirds of the calories
come from 23 grams of fat.
SALAD B: Also starts with I cup
of mixed greens and diced tomato.
But it's topped with low-fat fixings

APRICOT-SESAME DRESSING
In a small saucepan combine 1
teaspoon cornstarch, Vi teaspoon
garlic powder and Vi teaspoon
ground ginger. Stir in one 5½-ounce
can apricot nectar, V* cup red wine
vinegar, 1 tablespoon honey and 1.
teaspoon sesame oil. Cook, stirring
constantly, until thickened and bubbly. Cook and stir 2 minutes more.
Chill, covered. Stir before serving. If
desired, sprinkle 1 teaspoon toasted
sesame seed over salad greens.
_Makes % cup.

It's hot and humid. You've had a
hectic day. The phone rings, It's
friends from out of town and you
hear yourself invite them for dinner.
Don't panic and don't despair if you
have a microwave.
Microwave cooking does not add
more heat to the house. There is no
preheating required so It saves time
and energy. Microwaving >is faster
than conventional ovens and the.food
retains flavors and nutrients. You
have quick, easy preparation and,
best of all, quick clean-up-so you can
spend more time with your friends.
Microwave cooking dictates that
you learn some key words and techniques to produce a perfect product.
These words are: covering, stirring,
rearranging, rotating, turn over, arrange in a circle, elevating and
standing.
Covering the food will shorten the
cooking time. It eliminates splattering and retains moisture to keep flavor and nutrients locked In. A colorful vegetable platter is a good example. Arange asparagus, zucchini,
yellow squash, carrot strips, brussel
sprouts, broccoli and cauliflower on
a serving platter. Sprinkle with a little water. Wet a couple of paper towels and lay over vegetables, and microwave, or cover with plastic wrap.
This too will keep the moisture inside. You are actually steaming the
food. Season when ready to serve.

Ice cream
is a snap
to make
AP - Who says homemade ice
cream is just too much trouble? This
rich, premium-quality dessert takes
just three ingredients and you don't
need a special freezer.
THREE-INGREDIENT
TOFFEE FREEZE
One 14-ounce can (1¼ cups) sweetened condensed milk
One 6-ounce package (1 cup) almond
brickie pieces or miniature semIsweet chocolate pieces
2 cups whipping cream
Combine sweetened condensed
milk and almond brickie pieces. In a
small bowl beat whipping cream
with an electric mixer OD low speed
until soft peaks form; fold into condensed milk mixture. Transfer mixture to a 9-by-9-by-2-ineh baking
pan. Cover tightly with molstureand-vaporproof wrap. Freeze 6
hours or until firm. To serve, scoop
into Individual dessert dishes. Makes
about 14 quarts (10-12 servings).
. Nutrition information per serving:
394 cal., 5 g pro., 34 g carb., 28 g fat,
79 mg chol., 71 mg sodium. U.S.
RDA: 17 percent vit. A, 13 percent
riboflavin, 15 percent calcium.

BEST-DRESSED SALAD TIPS
© Read labels. Many bottled
dressings average 60-80 calories per
tablespoon, reduced-calorie versions
just Vi to ¼ that amount.
© Before serving creamy dressings, dilute fat and calories by combining some dressing with an equal
amount of low-fat plain yogurt.
• Create your own tasty, low-fat
dressings. You can replace Jialf or
more of the oil in most recipes with
fruit juice or broth. For creamy
dressings, replace part of the mayonnaise with low-fat yogurt, pureed
cottage cheese, buttermilk or tofu.
• Use one part oil to one part vinegar rather than the typical 3-to-l
ratio. A mild vinegar, such as rice or
balsamic, reduces tartness.

can neither be stirred nor rearranged can be rotated V< to Vi turn
periodically during the cooking time.
Example of foods that cannot be
stirred are lasagna or chicken. Vegetable kabobs should be rotated during cooking time to prevent overcooking In certain areas.
, The tops of large foods are closer
to the top of the oven and therefore
tend to cook faster than the bottom.
Turning large foods such as a beef
roast over during cooking helps cook
food evenly.
When more than one food is being
cooked, arrange the foods In a circle
so the center Is empty. Anything
placed in the center will not cook as
quickly as foods placed toward the
outside. Baked potatoes, for exarnple, are always placed In a circle.
All foods, even a cup of coffee,
will heat more efficiently If elevated
off the oven floor by a turned-over
glass dish or a cooking shelf. After
cooking time, allow food to stand as
heat continues to penetrate through
food. Plan so that while one food is
standing the other Is cooking.
A MICROWAVE Is one of the easiest ways to defrost food for last-minute guests. Hopefully your freezer is
stocked with some frozen foods that
can be used for emergency situations. Foods that cook well In the microwave Include baked potatoes,
vegetables, muffins, soups, sauces,
chicken and fish. Make your entire
meal In the microwave, especially
on hot days.
For fancy chjeken breasts, make
an orange sauce of cornstarch, sugar
and orange juice, pour over the
chicken. Serve with orange slices, a
colorful "vegetable platter, rice or
potatoes, and muffins. Your meal is
complete. Make fish fillets using
lemon pepper and lemon juice. Serve
with lemon slices. Stir-fry beef and
vegetables In the microwave.

STIRRING HELPS to redistribute
heat from the outside of the dish to
the inside so the food cooks more
evenly. A good example, of this
would be pudding or rice. Wild rice
would be a nice accompaniment
with a meal and the vegetable
platter.
When some dishes can not be
stirred, moving or rearranging foods
from the outside of the dish to the
center helps redistribute heat and
promote even cooking. Foods that

MMMWM'W

BOB'S
OF CANTON
8611 Lilley Road • Canton
Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center

454-0111

^Ai£ZU

Joy Road & Lilley

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEFPORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMI8H BEEF

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6

We R«Mrv*th» Right

toUmJt.QuanUlkL-

F O U R T H OF J U L Y B-B-Q S P E C I A L S
TUESDAY'ONLY

WEDNESDAY

J U N E 27, 1989

we Need
volunteers Who
Love Happy
Campers!

M.28

home economist, Cooperative Extension Service
Keep a can of dark, sweet cherries
In the cupboard for emergency desserts. Top off the microwave dinner
with Cherries Jubilee. Heat brandy,
rum or kirsch about 20 seconds in
the microwave, ignite and pour over
thickened cherries and ice cream. A
flaming finish to a wonderful dinner.
End your meal with the hot finger-

towels from the microwave. Colorful
fingertip towels dipped in water and
rolled — mlcrowaved 15-45 seconds
served in a basket — will make a '
spectacular ending to your meal.
Warm weather is a time to enjoy ;
family and old friends. Don't spend it slaving in the kitchen over ar hot stove.
'
'*.

A salad with spinach
would please Popeye
AP — Popeye, the spinach-craving strongman sailor of the comic
page, would love this side-dish salad
because it's full of bis favorite food.
It's easy on the cook in the galley,
too, with just three ingredients plus
the zippy dressing.
COTTAGE CHEESE
AND SPINACH SALAD
7 caps torn fresh spinach (10 ounces)
1 Vi cops cream-style cottage cheese
V» cop chopped walnuts
creamy Dressing or bottled creamy
dressing
Place spinach in a large salad
bowl. Spoon cottage cheese on top of
spinach in a ring. Sprinkle with wal-

nuts. Pour on dressing; toss lightly-until spinach is coated. Makes 6-ff'
servings.
Creamy Dressing: In a small mix- '
ing bowl stir together ¼ cup dairy
sour cream, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1
tablespoon prepared horseradish, Vi
teaspoon dry mustard and V* tea-_
spoon salt. Using a wire whisk, grad-ually blend In 3 tablespoons herb-fla~
vored vinegar. Cover and chill until
serving time.
Nutrition information per serving: a
194 cal., 11 g pro., 11 g carb., IS g*
fat, 17 mg chol., 368 mg sodium. US."
RDA: 69 percent vit. A, 23 percent
vit. C, 13 percent riboflavin, 12 per-%
cent calcium.
-

How do you
celebrate
that
ounce for ounce
Philly
has!/2the
calories
of butter
or
margarine?

U.S.U.A. GRAIN hhU
BEEF WHOLE

lb.

N.Y. STRIP
LOINS

'2.69

"Sliced Free"

Limit One

USDA Grain Fed Beef USDA Grade A
Bone In

$

Sirloin Steak

T-Bone $

Steak
Porterhouse
Steak

A$

Whole Beef

$

Tenderloins

sun Deer* campers are
happy campers and it's no
wonder because most
severely asthmatic kids are
forced to spend their
summers Indoors. At camp
sun Deerf asthmatic kids
ages 9-12 participate In
a variety of outdoor
activities, but they cant do
It without your help The
limitations and doubts they
face can be diminished by a
volunteer who cares. Your
participation at camp sun
Deer* cars makO an the
difference In an asthmatic
child's summer

Lois Thieleke

J U N E 28, 1989

Hamburger made from
Ground Round
With an additional

'5.00 purchase
Soldir- 7-10 lb. Bag Only
-Limit 10 lbs.

ONLY

T

Sirloin Tip
Roast
Rib Eye
Roast.

2.89

b

3.69 «>.•

P o r k . , . Mti
Baby Back * 2 . 4 9 lb:

Spare Ribs

Made from the Loin. Not sectioned
from the Rib portion.
Hamburger made from

Chopped $,
Sirloin 1.67 ib
Ground$A
Chuck 1.37 «b

3.79.b
'

5.89 ib.

^ ^
$
2.29<b
. ..
* 3 a 9 9 ib.

(Delmonico) - "Great On The Grill"

Sold In Family Pac 5-7 lbs.
.

Grade A Split

Fryer Breasts

*1.79

With a toast
^ ¾ ^

lb.

BEST BUY FROM THE DELI
Kowalsk!
Skinless

Krakus
Polish

'
$ > #tft

Hot Dogs *1199 ib Ham

Horrtestyle V . _

Picnic Salads

• Potato • Macaroni 'J
Cole Slaw

lb.

Natural Casing g j * A A
Louis Rich
Hot D o g s
4 i 0 9 ib.
S<tvt

SO* U.

Turkey
Breast

lb.

lb:

Muenster American

Longhorn
Cheese

Ib.

For more details contact:
AMKRICAN^LUN^A^I^ION

18860 w$st Ten Mile Road
• sputhfieid, Mi 48Q75,
($15)559-5100
S&KI

contributed tv the pubtKhtr
« a public ttrvk*

Florida

Sweet
Corn

51*1.29

TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Whole

OPEN JULY 4th

Watermelons

10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
Have a SAFE
Holiday

*2.89EA
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Butter your bread

Cut$17*lb.
l£A
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Cheese creates salad

Put a party together with deli tpod

AP -- rtead for the deli counter
when you need an easy and creative
answer for dinner or a last-minute
party food. Fully cooked, ready-touse deli meats are full of possibilities.
PARTY FOODS

.

• Stuffed Pea Pods: Stir 1-2
tablespoons milk Into about 4 ounces
of braunschwelger or llverwurst.
Pipe Into fresh pea pods, split
lengthwise.
• Meat and Fruit Bites: Wrap

thin slices of prosciutto or corned
beef around cherry tomatoes or
melon balls. Thread onto a wooden
toothpick.
• Pepperonl-Stuffed Olives: Fold
thinly sliced pepperonl In half three
times to make a wedge shape. Stuff
into pitted colossal-size ripe olives.

• Skewered Appetizers: Thread
cubes of salami, cooked tortelllni,
cheese cubes and vegetables alternately onto skewers. Marinate,
chilled, for several hours In Italian
salad dressing. Drain; serve.
DINNER IDEAS

• Salad for two: Toss bite-size
• Tortilla Stacks: Layer five 6inch flour tortillas with 4 ounces strips of pastrami, corned beef or
sliced ham or salami and 4 ounces" salami (about 6 ounces) with one urisliced cheese. Cover with waxed pa- drained 6-ounce Jar marinated artiper; heat in microwave for 2 minutes choke hearts and about 6 cups torn
on 100 percent power (high). Cut into mixed greens. Serve immediately.
• Meaty Pasta: Stir strips of fully
wedges.
, .

cooked ham, cooked turkey or pepperonl Into pasta during last 5 minutes or boiling. Drain well. Top with
your favorite meatless pasta sauce.
• Fast Fajitas: Heat bite-size
strips of fully' cooked turkey or
cooked roast beef in microwave for
1 minute on 100 percent power
(high). Wrap in warm flour tortillas
with salsa, sour cream or guacamole
dip.
• Potatoes Plus: Heat one 16ounce can German-style potato
salad. Slir in chopped, fully cooked
salami or fully cooked ham. Warm
and serve.

that ,00ks imp ressive

Chicken Dijon crispy in microwave
AP — Yes, you can enjoy microwave oven-fried chicken and still
get-a crisp coating. It's not quite as
crispy as pan-fried but much lower
in fat and more healthful.
The secret? Coat only the meaty
side of each piece and cook meaty
side up. That way there's no coating
on the bottom to absorb juices and
become -soggy. Cover with paper
towels — not a cover, plastic wrap
or waxed paper — so moisture can
escape.

MICROWAVE CHICKEN DIJON
1 tablespoon margarine or batter
x
k cup fine dry seasoned bread
crumbs
1 tablespoon dried parsley flakes
¼ teaspoon paprika
2 whole medium chicken breasts (12
ounces each), skinned and halved
lengthwise
1 tablespoon DIJonstyle mustard
For coating, in a 1-cup measure
cook margarine, uncovered, on 100

percent poweF (high) for 30 to 40 seconds or until melted. In a small mixing bowl combine bread crumbs,
parsley flakes and paprika. Toss
with melted butter.
Rinse chicken pieces and pat dry.
On waxed paper brush pieces with
mustard. Dip each piece into crumb
mixture, coating the meatier side
and leaving the other side uncoated.
In a"" microwave-safe 8-by-8-by-2inch baking dish arrange pieces,
coated side up, on a rack, with mea-

^

ty portions toward edges of the dish.
Cover with paper towels. Cook on
high for 8-10 minutes or until no pink
remains, giving the dish a half-turn
every 3 minutes. Makes 4 servings.
Nutrition information per serving:
167 cal., 21 g pro., 5 g carb., 6g fat,
54 mg chol., 379 mg sodium. U.S.
RDA: 62 percent niacin, 19 percent
phosphorus.

SIZZLING CHEESE SALAD
4 cups torn mixed greens
V* cup pitted ripe olives
6 tomato wedges
2 teaspoons sliced green onion
'A cup salad oil
V* cup tarragon vinegar
2 tablespoons water
2 teaspoons Dijon-style mustard
4 egg
1 tablespoon water
2 tablespoons cornmeal
1 tablespoon fine dry bread crumbs
1 tablespoon sesame seed, toasted
2 teaspoons grated Parmesan cheese
4 ounces Neufchatel cheese, cut up
1 cup shredded gjetosi cheese (4
ounces)
2 tablespoons margarine or butter

Nutrition information per serving:
330 cal., 7 g pro., 15 g carb., 27 g fat,
78 mg chol., 169 mg sodium. US
RDA: 27 percent vit. A, 13 percent
vit. C, 11 percent thiamine, 21 percent riboflavin, 14 percent calcium.

Home of Everyday Low Prices and More

m
.^, QUAum......

» .

On a platter arrange greens, olives
and tomatoes; sprinkle with green
onion. Cover, chill. For dressing, in a
screw-top jar combine oil, vinegar, 2
tablespoons water and mustard.
Cover and shake. Chill.
In a small bowl combine egg and 1
tablespoon water. In shallow bowl
combine cornmeal, bread crumbs,
sesame seed and Parmesan cheese.
In a small mixer bowl beat
Neufchatel and gjetost cheeses with
an electric mixer until combined.
Shape mixture into 12 equal balls,
flatten to form 2-inch patties. Dip
each into egg mixture; coat with
cornmeal mixture. Cover and chill
At serving time, in a 10-inch skillet melt margarine. Add patties;
cook on medium heat 3 to 5 minutes
or until golden, turning once. Arrange patties on top of the salad.
Shake dressing and serve with salad.
Serves 6.

AP — You will wow spring dinner
guests with this spectacular salad.
Despite its impressive look and
taste, it's not hard to make because
you can divide the preparation into
several simple steps. Hours ahead of
time, prepare the platter of greens,
shake together 'the dressing and
shape the cheese patties. Cover and
chill them all. Fry the cheese patties
just before servings

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • PLYMOUTH
r-

,

HOURS:
MON.-SAT. 9-9
SUNDAY 12-5

PRICES GOOD
JUNE 26lh THRU
JULY 4, 1989

464-0410

DELI
Kowalskl
Foot Long or Skinless

DOGS 1.99 lb

The Plymouth Inn
I

HARD S A L A M I

GROUND
CHUCK

S

(313)451-0700
The Plymouth Inn
205 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

Gourmet

Hamburger Made From

s

1.9

lb.
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Temporary Care (For Vacations) And Permanent Care
Someone you love is growing older and
needs just a bit more support than he or
she c a n get in their current living
situation.
The answer is T h e Plymbutfilhn, a
magnificent residence for seniors who
want their independence but need some
supervision a s well:

SPECIAL PLACES
The Gracious
Mlernalire
Jttftrm
111

r

elcome
To Easy
Living At:

Marquis Star • Chunk Only

EXTRA SHARP CHEDDAR.. 1.99 L CHIP DIP
PRODUCE

I
Stheeloift
I ButiwfH

• Tranquil landscaped grounds and lovely
common areas.

Fresh Cut

fdavdHiMiOnrt

, ^APARTMEN

KM totw T»u
Juit )0 minuicj from
Aoo Arbor, Blrmiogbim
lod Metro Airport.

GREEN
ONIONS. 5 / 9 9 *

WATERMELON

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 4 8 1 7 0
(313) 459-3890

Michigan Leaf or Romalne

lb.

LETTUCE

BUNCH
RADISHES
BEVERAGE

Plymouth
Towne
A HO.WY CAft£ COAMxITY

HIGHER

NestealCE T E A or

EDUCATION

It's never too btc to
team how to rwirtLjuM call u*
andstgnupfo*)
Red Croj i rw I mrai ng diss

77*

WORKS FOR YOU .

"wflQrTj^vOKOi OCfUII

'/2 Gal.

Sprite, Dr. Pepper or
Minute Maid
2 Liler

Citrus King • 64 oz. • Pure

s

ORANGE JUICE 1 . 4 9

A public service announcement of this newspaper and
Wayne Slate University. ~

3/99°

COKE

MoiodyFar-ms L E M O N A D E

SWIM?

6 9 0 ib.

Michigan

• j ' n j o y the freedom and security of your own home without
ithe hassles of homemaking. The easy living lifestyle
you've been waiting for is a t Plymouth Town* Apartments.
Your lease includes no charge extras such as daily dining
-service, weekly housekeeping, personal laundry^bus service
for shopping and much more. For a complete tour or
brochure, call (313) « 9 - 3 8 9 0 .

TV fynouft hn tni%hle4

7 9 ° ,.,,

Michigan

• T h r e e delicious meals served in our
central dining room b y 8 friendly,
attentive staff of professionals.
• Extensive, varied social programs and
recreational opportunities.

Melody Farms

s

98'
^ w

+ dep.

6 Pack Cans... 2 / 3

+ dep.

+

American Red Cross

ALL PRICES
EFFECTIVE
JUNE 26th THRU
HOLIDAY HOURS
JULY 4th, 1989
Sunday, July 2 9-6

Anna's Fresh
Seafood Mkt

Monday. July 3 9-6
Tuesday, July 4 9-6
Wed.-Sat.
9-8

24050 Joy Rd. • Redford
(ecrow from Ra/>daxzo'» Fruit Market)

SHRIMP

HOLIDAY B B Q S & PICNICS BEGIN
AT BOB'S FARM MARKET - WESTLAND
Great or,ithe Gr////Boneless

Grade A Fresh whole

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS
CARRY OUT

'2.99 H.59

FISH & CHIPS $ 0 AQ

DINNER

o.yy

W« Cook In Chol»«tero| Free OH
8peclo> Attention
Given t o All Our Customer*

255-2112

HOURS: M-Th 9-7 • Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-8
Food $t&mps/.o&8piod
• On Fresh Fish

GROUND CHUCK
5LB. PKQ.

£ J|

OR MORE

Tl

a

M

LB.

A BEAUTIFUL CASE
FOR EFFICIENCY.
One oHhe finest wood windows
In the world.
Excellent
weatherstrlpping
end unique frame
design give the
Casemaateran
extremely low air
infiltration rate.
Saves energy.
We Install or
Youcandothejobtatlty
with our expert advice
Visit Our Showroom
T M WINDOW r>flooocTff ;_4339WrWe7r5rt
Oearborn Height*
or Call 277-0&O

Whole Boneless

N.Y. STRIP,,

LB.

LOINS

Baked Fresh Daily from Our In-Store Bakecyl

A

HOT DOG BUNS 1 Q / $ 1 . 0 0

i|OLB;

Dearborn Sausages

Lesser Amounts * 1 . 7 9 LB.

Marria WfndowS ^

CHICKEN BREAST
(Sold as Whole
Breast Only)

SKINLESS FRANKS

Great on theGrllli
Fresh

HALIBUT STEAKS

Approx.8
Per Pound"
Liparl* Yellow

«3.19

LB.

Great Baked
on the Grllli
California'Large Size

AMERICAN
CHEESE
Great on
Burgers!

LONG WHITE
POTATOES _ _

LB.

i Regular •BBQVOnlon
Spur Cream or Cheddar Cheese
FrltoLay
LB.

POTATO $ 1
CHIPS 15 ox. Bag

BOILED H A M

from
Breast Tenderloins
to
Sloppy Joe
Mix!

g

Sugar
Sweet

Limit 3 lbs.
Pleasel
LB.
Creamy Smooth
Homestyle Shell

MACARONI SALAD
OR
MU8TARD

POTATO
SALAD

--^^
7 Q v

Your Choice f

9 LB.

Bordens«8oz. Carton
Mix or Match

g

SOUR CREAM
or
Assorted

CHIP DIPS

mm

—We-Reserve the Right to'Limit Quantities* All Sfife Herts Available While" Supplies Lest

iTT1^™^^

$2.79LB.

Sliced Free-Wrapped " • . • - ^
In 1 Pkfl. Only
LIMIT 1 WITH ANY ADDITIONAL MEAT PURCHASE*

Domestic

We
Now COarry
TURKEY STORE
PRODUCTS

•

Seedless
WATERMELON
CUTS

24«

LB.
.¾. %

First of Season!
Extra Fancy
Washington

BING CHERRIES
LB.t

VP

wwmwm

WWVPPPPBPV

mm

4C(F)(R.W,G-5B)
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RAOUL
MARSHALL

HRISTIE

MAR

JOHNSON

DUBEAUCLARD

McGAHAN

w^saariWAmag^
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Birmingham Eccentric

RICHARD

SULLIVAN

RINGWALD

Garden City Observer

Southfield Eccentric .

TANYA

SCOTT

WOODR1NG

WILL

f i
i

Westland Observer

BRYAN
BARONI

•

am

Livonia Observer

Canton Observer

MONICA

GREG

MORRIS

Troy Eccentric

HUMMEL

ARKWRIGHT
^•H:.•v•v ; .:;^r-%M-,,:;.
rv.;--

**•»:

West Bloomfleld Eccentric

T

Plymouth Observer

I hese carriers care. They
care enough to turn • in their
collectionsaccuiatelyandontime.
They care enough to go out in all
sorts of weather to deliver your
hometown news.

Farmingtori Observer

Rochester Eccentric

And we care, too. In fact we have If you know a potential carrier that
awarded each of them a 10-speed you think could manage an
bike for carjng enough to do their Observer & Eccentric newspaper
route —someone responsible and
very best.
reliable—call us at one' 6f the
numbers below.;
'

CIRCULATION
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT A ROUTE IN YOUR NEIOHBORHOOD, CAUL ONE OF THESE NUMBERS

LIVONIA—591-0500 • BIRMINGHAM-644.1100•ROCHESTER—651-7575
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Why Do People Come to M A D A Y . . .

,es»

Plymouth
presents

• Free estimates on
new & refaced Kitchens
• Dependable service
•Trained workmen
• Low cost
• Lifetime w a r r a n t y

ARE YOU TIRED
OF YOUR OLD,
WORN OUT
KITCHEN CABINETS?

COMING TO

June 2 9 - J u l y 2, 1989
LIGHTS, CAMERA...ACTION!
Plus there'll be lots of music, merriment... And maybe a surprise or two! So come "Play It Safe," with
Kermtt and the gang At-Jim Henson'sMUPPET TRAFFIC SAFETY SHOW

Kermii lhe Frog. Miss Piggy and all of your
favorite Muppet friends are here lo show
you now to "Play It Safe1"- "
Jim Henson's Muppets are
bringing a Hollywood movie .
"8acklot" to your shopping
center to show you and your
friends how to stay safe in .
and around cars.
Take a ride through
Muppet Studios, and through
the magic of robotics Kermit
Miss Piggy. Foz2ie. Gonzo. Animal and
a lovable cast of supporting character
will teach your children some important
traffic safety lessons.

"Play It Sate" is supported by
the National Fraternal Order
of Police, the National
Parent Teacher Association.
the National Safety Town
Center, and the US.
Department of Transportation's
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration.
"Play It Safe" is sponsored by The Plymouth
Division of Chrysler Motors

We£an R E F A C E your old cabinets
or R E P L A C E with new cabinets,.,
We can also A D D a pantry,
or B U I L D - I N your microwave
Visit Our Showrooms:

Senior Citizen Discounts

LIVONIA

V A L L E Y

33740Plymouth Road
(between Farmington & Stark)

wr%»»»»*«
^ARIIJCT

(313)525-6511

-ANN ARBOR (313) 663-8730

•
|N«

e r » t i T u n c i n n « \ i c > i C<CH
• t>UU I H N t L U (J1J) J t > 4 - b l b 1

UAOINfc I , InC.

.FLINT(313)230-1970

LANSING (517) 321-8780'SAGINAW (517) 792-5161-GLADWIN (517)426-6511'MIDLAND (517) 832-6161

RECOMMENDED FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
l

FREE
REFACING OF BATHROOM VANITY |
With Purchase of Kitchen Refacing ESTIMATES

Wayne and
Warren Roads

(Includes 4'doors and 2 dray/er fronts)
Expires July 8 , 1 9 8 9

Expires July 8, 1989
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F t t M C ENTER
- CANTON -

m DEARBORN MUSIC
A N N O U N C E S A NEW L O C A T I O N IN

CANTON
[

YOURS 6c MINE

ft»Bt«o<

iKtimof

WILLIE NELSON

HOME DECOR & GIFTS

mosm m m »mk n ( M C M I

r* »

Country • Victorian • Dolls • Antiques
Reproductions • Furniture (Deacons Benches)
Heritage Lace • Shelves • Bridal Registry
M-F10-9

SAT.105

_

981-2882

/King Davld'e BiQ&TALLMenswear

Only at 2 Locations
UVbNIA
Plymouth at
Farmlnfltoo Rd.
Can (or Hour*
261-0910

€

& ^
*-
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rutM,****
" « .
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Visa & MasterCard

42011 Ford Rd.

NEW POLICY

5 0 % - 8 0 % OFF
EVERYTHING

'-*/VTft.C°'

- Amy's Crafts

2$% OFF
Everyday prices
all lhe time.
Does not Include
net Items.
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS/
CRAFTCLUB
.Hour*: M-F 10-5: Sat. 10-6; Sun.

CHILDREN'S
APPARR

Spring & Summer Clothing

30%-40%OFF
Present Coupon for
Additional 10% OFF.
42045 FORD ROAD
981-7111

a

IW KITTYGRJTTY plflf»AX0

rvxsY K M r u a sun JLAAT
KaiONMU
Mkie w max IT i <M»

UHfOftSfnABlf
NAT

WTTH rHi3 COUPON

m

COLE

F R E E 14 KK
QOLO FLOATING
HEARTw«heny$2 00
Ch»ln Rep4lf

14 Kt. Gold
BRACELETS

*3.99
«9.9®

y
si
rkj
in• •
V*il

;ASSETTE

THE KNACK
Q*Th»Knm*

1
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' ^*i
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CD's

J

f

SOME TITLES NOT A VAILABLEON CD.

O.I, » 1 2 " EA. |

THEVENTURES
THEVERYBE8TOF
THEVENTUPE8

©
CLASSIC COLD JCWtLRT (^*i>

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

ADULT HAIR CUT,
SHAMPOO a
BLOW DRY

$

R r
8.95
,
$8
Or* Coupon Pet Customer
f>HV\V\

'."••:

EXPIRES: AUGUSTS, 1949

PAULANKA
BAND
BEACH B0Y8
BEATLE8
GLEN CAMPBELL
CANNED HEAT
NAT "KINO" COLE
FATS DOMINO

JUDY GARLAND
CRYSTAL OAYLE
BOBBY G0LDS80R0
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD
MERLE HAQ0ARD
J.GEIL8BAND
JAN 4 DEAN
KINGSTON TRIO

EARLKLUGH
KRAFTWERK
CRI8TYLANE
RONNIE LAW8
LETTERMEN
GORDON LI0HTFO0T
STEVE MILLER BAND
ANNE MURRAY

JUICE NEWTON
L0URAWL8
HELEN REDDY
KENNY ROGERS
B0B8EGER
BILLY 8QUIER
TUBE8
VENTURE8

PLUS MANY MORE ARTISTS - 1 0 0 ' 8 OF TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM

SIZZLING SUMMER SALES
GOING 0NN0W!
DONTMlSS OUT!

LCHAPTBR I I
Booksellers!
40277 FORD BD.
(313)081-6870
We Spoctelti in CMdren '$ Books j

tQ%ffifa»»Ml
With Coupon • Expire* 7-1-89
NOT VALID WITH OTHER
SPECIAL OFFERS

LOCATED ON FORD RD. • Just E. of Lilley Road • CANTON
^ S W O p H E S E OTHER FINE STORE8Sears
Block Buster Video
Nu-vislon
Weight Watchers /
Show Blr Pizza
Tubby'8 Submarine \ Ideal Cakes
Rider's Hobby Shop
American Bulk Food's
1 1 ' •

iAMa

—

^ftiiAfliliMllABiBaalftljiaailtfitfelitffttfa^^

"BEST OF" SOUNDS
BY THESE BIG BAND
ARTISTS
RAY ANTHONY
LE8 BAXTER
L E 8 BROWN
DUKE ELLINGTON

GLEN GRAY
BENNY G O O D M A N
WOODY HERMAN
HARRY J A M E 8

EMI

NELSON RIDDLE
GUYLOMBARDO
FREDDY MARTIN (

Sheet Musl6 • Music Videos • Needles • Blank Topes 6\ Accessories .
Qlft Certificates Available

DEARBORN
22000 Michigan Ave.
1 Mile E ( ot lelegr^ph

361-1000

' ' We Special
H

1
\

:

°!£*
8u'n.i2-5
Mlaa aT

Order

CANTON
~~Canton Corners
-426i&£ordlRd

981-7530
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara editors/591-2312
Monday. June 26,1989
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By Brad Emons
staft writer

HONORABLE/MENTION

1989 ALL-OBSERVER
BASEBALL SQUAD

Redlord Catholic Centra): Pete Ek«ov>c.
Kevin Wheeler. Chris Johnston. Keith Bozyk;
Fa/mlngton Harrison; Jason Llchtman. Oan
Justice. Jelt Skinner. Steve M-Her. Tim Horton:
P-Leo Hutchinson
Redford CC
Plymouth Sa'em'Jrjc^jie^hj^iiovvjeJBianc^
P-Craig Murray
Farm. HarrJsoo.^
~hard. Dennis Hanson. Kevin O'Leary. PlymC-4o«^OelJeatrw—~*-.-7-r-Re<flord Union
outh Canton: Mike Culver. Jason Oembny.
UT-Bryant Satterlee . . . . Weslland Glenn
Bnan Paupore. Mikio Tanaka: Weslland John
1B-Tlmtake
Pry. Salem
Glenn: Paul Hayes. Jerry Koester. Bobby
INF-Joe Brusseau
Blsh. Boreess
Lawrence. Jerry Shipoe. Eric Stover. Jell ElINF-Oerek Humphries
Ply. Canton
kins. North Farmington: Jack Herberholz.
INF-8ob Stubbs.
Garden City
Chris While. Andrew Margolick. Jerry Hakala.
OF-JoaSturu
N Farmlngton
Roy Otani: Redlord Union: Kevin Whitman.
OF-Joe Ransley
Uv. Franklin
Oan Williams. Dan Lezolte. Joe Bosio; GarOF-Jet( Kugelman
Ply. Canton
den City: Nate Hines. Darrin Dark; Redlord
St. Agatha: John CiPonio. Tom Berry. Rick
S E C O N D TEAM
Fowler. Mark Saiah; Redlord Thurston: Brian
Heidtman. Mike Lucy. Tim Wo|cikj Wayne
P-MikeSglak
.Ply. Canton
Memorial: Brian Tapp. Rob Pucketi. Uvonla
P*Mike Oalimonte
lrv. Stevenson
Churchill: Scon Kenny. Dave Perros. Dale
C-Rob MacDonald
Farm. Ha/rlson
Coiier. Jun Maruszewski, Jim Stoitslades;
UT-Paul Plrronello
Redford CC
Uvonla Franklin: Craig Overaitis. Scott MarinINF-Tom Hill
Redlord CC
kovich. Dan Murray. Brian Bartz; Uvonla SteINF-RlchRoy
lrv. Claronceville
venson: Dan Piergentilr. Jim Baumbick. Rob
Chanko. Scotl Kosikowski; Fa/mlngton: P.J.
INF-Matl Haran
Red. St. Agatha
Green. Chris Schmld. Chris Adams. Norm
INF-Tom Noonan
Ply. S.alem
Celinske: Livonia Clarencevllle: Andy
OF-Wayne Vester
Red. Thurston
WeighiN. Chris Foss. Don Glerman; Redlord
OF-ledTappy
Redlord Union
Bishop Borgess: Dave Croskey: Lutheran
OF-Brent Tapp
Wayne Memorial
Weslland: Mike Hardres. Greg Hughes. John
Sobcryk, Steve Aumann. Kevin Gearin; PlymCOACH OF THE YEAR
outh Christian: Bryan Davies. Manish Nandani
John Her ring I on
Farm. Harrison

FIRST TEAM

Leo Hutchinson
Redford CC

Bryant Satterlee
John Glenn

Craig Murray
Harrison

Joe Oelfgauw
Redford Union

Tim Lake
Salem

Joe Brutseau
Bishop Borgess

FFENS1VELY, the mix
power and speed.
Intensively, the main
Ingredient is pitching.
Those combinations make up this
year's All-Observer Baseball Team.
, For the second consecutive year
the Observer sports staff, with input
from the coaches, selected the allstar squad.
The latest All-Area squad consists
primarily of players from Observerland's top teams. But there are a few
exceptions.
Among the season highlights from
area teams:
• Redford Catholic Central (2510) tied for third in the Catholic
League's tough Central Division, but
made a run Jn-the sfate Class.A_tournament, reaching the semifinals before losing to Milford, 2-1.
'Along the way the Shamrocks upset top-ranked and previously unbeaten Taylor Center, snapping the
state's longest winning streak — 29
games — in the regional championship.
» • Perhaps the biggest story this
season, was Farmington Harrison
(20-6), which tied Plymouth Salem
(13-8) for the best overall record in
the 12-school Western Lakes Activities Association.
Harrison won the WLAA's Western Division outright, while Salem
took the Lakes.
• Redford Union repeated as
champions of the Northwest Suburban League, while Westland John
Glenn and Plymouth Canton were
runnersup In the WLAA. Canton also
won a district title.
• John Herrington is no stranger
to Observerland Coach of the Year
honors.
Herrington has won three state
football championships at Farmington Harrison and has been to the
playoffs numerous times.
But he Is no slouch when it comes
to baseball either, guiding two of his
teams to the final four In state tournament play.
The Hawks, however, were a question mark befpre the '89 season.
They surprised the experts by winning 20 of 26 games to go along with
a district and league crown
JM
• ^^Hatauifi-to-a-}ob-^ell-done-hy_
" * 7 u = w : f r J , .. " U V 1 " ^ J —
Herrington and his staff.
Presenting the 1989 All-Area'
Baseball Team:
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Bob Stubbs
Garden City
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Joe Sturtz
N. Farmington

Jeff Kugel man
Canton

Joe Ransley
Franklin

;

-.':.'/

~* J
•

Derek Humphries
Canton

:

John Herrington
Coach of Year

-area
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Leo Hutchinson, Redford CC,
pitcher: A four-year varsity player.
Hutchinson became Ihe workhorse of the
Shamrocks' staff, hurling 112 innings.
He finished with a glittering 15-3
record, recording a 1.06 ERA. He fanned
79 batters and allowed 54 walks.
During the *89 campaign. Hutchinson
tossed a no-hltter, a one-hitter and three
3-hltter9.
His career record Is 30-11.
Hutchinson played right field when he
didn't pitch, hitting .299. third best on the
team.
v "Leo 19 not the fastest guy around, but
(or strikeouts and durability, he helps your
defense." said CC coach John Salter.
"His fastball 13 In the low 80's (MPH) and
i n college, with added work, I think he'll
get It up there."
Hutchinson has signed a letter-of-intent
with Eastern Michigan University.
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The players had a lot ol confidence when
he pitched because they thought they
were going to win the ballgame.
" I think he probably had the best year
of any pitchef we've had here. Some have
better overall stats lor a career, but he
was the best of any year."
Murray's only loss came against Class
B state champion Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher in the regional when he was
forced to leave a scoreless deadlock prematurely after being struck by a line drive
Murray plans to play lor Henry Ford
Community College.

Joe Delfgauw, Redford Union,
catcher: The 5-foot-10 senior swings
one of the meanest sticks in Observerland
He batted .520 in league play en route
to all-Northwes't Suburban MVP and
league honors.
Overall. Oeifgauw batted .489 with 22
hits (including three homers) in 45 atbats.
-' "If there was a guy to get a hit in the
late innings. Joe was that type of person." said RU first-year coach Chris Vangoss. "Joe is a real competitor. He thrives
on being the deciding factor when it
comes towinning."
Delfgauw was also an All-Observer pick
in football where he averaged over 41
yards per punt and caught 67 passes. — -

Bryant Satterlee, J o h n Glenn,
utility: Another All-Observer choice in
football. Satterlee was a valuable member
of the Rockets' baseball team, too
The all-Western Lakes Conference selection started the season at first base,
playing seven games before moving back
to -tjisnaiural spot as catcher for the remainBerof the season.
One area college coach called the 6-3.
220-pound senior "the best defensive
catcher around."
Satterlee batted .421 with 35 hits (six
extra-bases) in 83 at-bats. He scored 24
runs and knocked In 24 more.
He was named 1o Ihe AH-Reglon and
All-Districl squads.
Satterlee will attend Central Michigan
University this fall on a football scholarship.
T i m Lake, Salem, first base: The
18

w

p
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^f^ttmghe-stepped-te-the-ptete.—
*! l l L T : ^ " f T ' —'
wary
The all-WLAA and all-District and Region choice batted .409 (27 (or 66) with
four doubles and one homer. He scored
15 runs and knocked in 18.
" I can't think of anybody I'd rather
have up when you need a run." said Salem assistant coach Dale Rumberger. "He
may be the best two-strike hitter I've ever
seen. He is as tough an out as I've seen."
Lake, who helped the Rocks gain a
share of the WLAA's overall crown, struck
out only seven times this season.

Joe Brusseau, Bishop Borgess,
Inflelder: The senior shortstop/second
baseman drew rave notices from fellow
Catholic League coaches for his defensive
prowess.
Headed for Madonna College, Brusseau was "a rose" in what only could be
termed a "thorny season" for the 4-18
Spartans.
Brusseau led Borgess In every offensive
category Including batting average
(.343), slugging percentage (.620). onbase percentage (.476). runs scored
(14). RBI (16), hits (24) and walks
(14).
The senior was voted all-Catholio
League and All-Central Division."Offensively, he has (ots to learn, but
Craig Murray, Harrison, pitcher:
The senior set four school records this even though I'm his father, he's one of the
season Including won-lost percentage ( 9 - ' best gloves I've seen." said Borgess head
cdach Norm Brusseau.
1). Innlng9 pitched (77¼). strikeouts
The younger Brusseau Is also a stand(117) and strikeouts In one game (16vs.
out hockey player He was recently draftOak Park).
ed In the filth round by a Junior A club.
He walked 42 batters, gave up 44 hits
and only 14 earned runs for a 1.26 ERA.
Derek Humphries, Canton, In"It was phenomenal," said Harrison
flelder: The senior shortstop took a leadcoach John Herrington. "Craig made us a
ership role with.Ihe Chiefs, batting .417
good defensive team when he pitched.

JIM JAGOFELO/staH photographer

Leo Hutchinson of Redford Catholic Central enjoyed a banner
yearJor the Shamrocks, posting a 15-3 record.
(34 (or 186) with one homer, two triples
and an astounding 15 doubles. The letthanded swjnger scored 29 runs and
struck oyt amef«4our tidies.
"He uses the whote-ffeld and he worked
very hard at taking the ball up the middle
and going trie other way." said Canton
coach Fred Crissey.
Defensively, Humphries struggled a bit.
but olten made the spectacular play. He
was also hampered offensively for seven
games with strained ligaments in his left
.-arm

Hn m k e f l r U « / n rjamot t w A i K g rt(

the Injury.
Humphries is undecided about his collegiate choice.
He has an offer from Wayne State, but
could wind up at Western Michigan University, where his older brother Joe was
an all-Mld-American Conference pitcher
and later played in the minor league systems of the Toronto Blue Jays and Los
Angles Dodgers.
Bob S t u b b s , Garden City, Inflelder: The senior played shortstop and third
base for the Cougars.
Stubbs baited .325 with 20 hits in 62
at-bats. He homered three times and
knocked In 10 runs, while scoring 14.
"He swings a quick bat," said GC
coach Bob Dropp. "He got two of our
three hits against (Bill) Kostich of Taylor
Center (an All-Stater who was a ninth
round pick of the Seattle Mariners).."
Despite a strain of measles which depleted the GC squad this, Stubbs missed
only one game.
As a junior outfielder, Stubbs set a
school record wilh 42 hits.
"He filled in where he was needed,"
Dropp said.
Stubbs, an all-NSL choice, is considering Henry Ford CC next season.
Joe Slurt2, N. Farmington, outfielder: The ad-Western Lakes and allRegion' selection was nearly a one-man
wrecking crew for the Raiders In'89.
He baited .558 (30 for 51) wilh six
homers and 25 RBI. He added four doubles and scored 20 runs.
His career statistics are also impressive:
13 homers. 59 ROI, 81 hits. Iwo triples, 13
doubles. .430 average.

"He's as close to being a Orvision I
player as you can find in this area." said
one area college baseball coach. "He hit
one of the longest homers I've ever seen
and he bareiy swung ihe bat."
Sturtz is leaning toward Indiana Unrver ;
sity.
The 5-10. 180-pound senior was also
an Ail-Area pick in football.'

J o e Ran9ley, Franklin, outfielde/:
Speed to burn, the 5-10 senior was>n
acrobat in center field for the Patriots. *
"He runs well and has an excellent
throwing arm," said Franklin coach Ger/y
Cullin. "He ran "down balls in our open
field that would have been home runs'in
other places."
Offensively. Ransley was also impressive, batting .403 with 25 hits in 62 >tbats. He had a team-leading seven
homers and 25 RBI. He also collected
four triples and four doubles.
"He hits the ball hard." Cullin said.
"He's very intense, kind o> loose off Ihe
field, but gives you everything he's got
when it's time to play."
.;
Ransley. an All-Area defensive back in
football, will play this fait for NAlA_power
Hillsdale College.
' .

Jeff Kugelman, C a n t o n , outfielder: The 6-3. 210-pound senior was the
Chiefs' most versatile performer.
'.
Offensively, he batted .417 with 36 hits
in 84 trips to the plate. He homered five
times, tripled twice and socked eight doubles. Kugelman finished wilh 28 RBI and
scored 27'runs.
;
When he wasn't playing left field, Kugelman was one of the aces of the Canton
staff, posting a 6-2 record wilh a 2.32
earned run average In 68 Innings. He
tossed a pair of two-hiliers.
Canton coach Fred Crissey said of trie
ail-Western Lakes selection and team
MVP: "On his own he took off 27 pounds
before the season and realty got himself <
into shape. I think that was the big difference. He realty dedicated himself to haying a superior senior season. The dedication paid off. The,weight loss made a particular difference In, his stamina -and
endurance."
.;
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High school All- Stars 'wing it' at
By 8f«vo Kowalskl
staff writer
Observerland stare Leo Hutchinson and Craig Murray are two reasons why Thursday's high school
baseball all-star game at Tiger Stadium was so low scoring.
The West beat the East 1-0, scoring an unearned run In the third Inning off Hutchinson, who pitched an
otherwise flawless game. ','•'••
Hutchinson, a left-hander from
Redford Catholic Central, relieved
starter Jim Miller (Waterford
Kettering) and pitched too tblrd and
fourth Innings, allowing no hitt and
walking two.
/ • '
Farmington Hills Harrison graduate Murray camfijun-iiUhe seventh
Tor one innlnjof work, fanning two,

ter of Intent to attend Eastern Michigan University, dald he threw fastballs 75 to 80 percent of the time and
also mixed In an occasional curve
and knuckleball.

TWENTV'THREE of Hutchinson's
39 pitches were strikes, although he
wasn't excited about his control.
This was Hutchinson's second appearance in Tiger Stadium, so the
jitters weren't to blame.
"I was wild, trying'to overthrow
on 0-2 pitches," said Hutchinson, who
was 15-) for the Shamrocks, a Class
A semlflnallst. "I don't know what It
was. I was all over.
"It's still ft big thing for everybody. You come here and your eyes
are lit up. When- you first get out
theTe7^h^~blgTtfdiumlind atmoswalking one and yielding no hits,
phere gets to you, but after the first
. Hutchinson, who has signed a let* couple pitches you're fine."
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The West scored the game's only
run In the third. Mount Morris' Scott
Wlnterlee walked with one out, and
he scored all the way from first
when shortstop Bob Vallcevlc threw
wildly to first trying to throw out
Eric Dan Apllls on a grounder.
"That'a what happens -*- that's
how it starts with walks or errors,"
said Hutchmson.
Murray and Hutchinson agreed
the best thing about Tiger Stadium is
the pitching mound, which Is cared
for like a baby by the Tigers grounds
crew.
\

Murray made that comment before entering the game, and his impression of the mound didn't change
much afterward.
"It was nice,", he said. "I wish I
could pitch off It a lot. The mound Is
really high. There are no holes at
all/'
A banquet to honor the players
and Induct 10 coaches into the Michigan High School Coaches Association
was held Wednesday night at 2uccaroV Country House In Mount
Clemens. Ron Helller, a long-time
coadl of Livonia Franklin and Livonia Adray'a sandlot team, Was one of
"IT'S MINT - plain and simple," the Inductees.
Hutchinson said to Murray In the
"I'll never forget it," Murray said.
dugout after the sixth inning.
"The banquet was real nice and then
-• Murray, a_r!ghMander-who post- To come out h e r e . * - - — _
ed a 0-f record for Harrison, responded: "It's pretty sweet comBIRMINGHAM Country Day
pared to the mound I played on,"
coach Frank Orlando was elevated
—~__

:

'

tl
to head coach Thursday, because the
East's head coach, Dan Grlesbaum
of Qrosse Polnte South, was taken to
the hospital Wednesday complaining
of stomach pain,
Orlando praised the effort of
Hutchinson and Murray.
^They're both excellent pitchers,"
Orlando said. "The key to the whole
game Is coming to Tiger Stadium.
Controlling your emotions Is one of
the most difficult things.
"I guess the last couple all-star
games have been high-scoring,
games. This one turned Into a pitcher*s duel. I don't know If it was the
(overcast) weather, or that the pitcher's were on top of the gamo. It was
a great gamo. An er f 0 r n e r e a r t l he^cauJgdihediffeTence.''' "'".•.
The West's most'valuabie player
Was Midland Dow second baseman
Bob Juday, beaded to Michigan State

on a baseball scholarship, The East
honor went to MUford's Jeff Irish,
who collected two of the six East
hits.

;

V

•-•••

Immediately after the game," Irish
signed a professional contract with
the Torortto Blue Jays, who solected
htm earlier this month in the major
league draft. Irish had signed a let*
ter of Intent earlier this month with
Central Michigan.
The other nine inductees into the;
MHSCA Hall of Famo were Dick
Banovlc, East Jackson;' Frank
Clawsen, Royal Oak Kimball; Ron
Engels, Wyoming Park; Larry Gall;
Flint Carman/Alnsworth; Marvin,
.MUJa«UitJJaUlo<^David-Eeitt>xsky, Bay City Handy; Harry B.
Potter, Muskegon; Bob Stoppert,
Midland; and Ron Teasley, Detroit
Northwestern.
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• ROUGE RIVER RUN
The second annual Rouge.River
Runners Memorial five-kilometer
and five-mile runs will be held at 8
a.m. and 8:30 a.m. Saturday, July
22/ with the start at Redford Union
High School. (The course winds
past Lola Valley and Bell Creek
parks.)
Trophies will be awarded to the
overall male and female winners,
as well as the top three finishers in
each' age group. T-shirts will be
given to all participants, .
The entry fee is $8 (mailed before July 17) or $10 race day. .
For more Information, call 5374817.
'

K

^ RUNNINGS AM P~

""

The third annual Mercy High
School girls running camp will hold
two sessions at the Brighton Area
Recreation Parle Sunday, J^uly SO
through Saturday, Aug. 5 (session
I); and Sunday through Saturday,
Aug. 6-12 (session II).
The cost is $110 per session (includes food, room and T-shirt). The
cost is>$175 for both weeks.
A |30 non-refundable deposit is
required (balance due by Friday).
Those Interested should send a
check with the proper amount to:
Gary Servais, 8660 Thomas, Berkley, 48072. (Servais is the track and
cross country coach at Farmington
Hills Mercy.)
For more information, call 5473572 or 476-28387
v

• BASEBALL TRYOUTS

V
V
t>

Tryouts for the Henry Ford

M

mam

.Community College baseball team
('89-90 season). will be 1-4 p.m.
Thursday, at the school's field.
For more information, call
coach Stu Rose at 474-4218.

• BORGESS CAGE CAMP
The Redford Bishop Borgess
High Spartan Basketball Camp,
featuring former Borgess standouts Parish Hickman (Michigan
State^ Dwayne Kelley (University
of Detroit) and Da Juan Smith
(Eastern Kentucky), will conduct
two weeks of school: 10 a.m.' to Jl
p.m;, Monday through Friday, July
31 to Aug. 4 (first session); and Aug.
7-11 (session H).
_ Tuition is $50 per week.
To obtain an application and a
brochure, call Michael Fusco £t
582-1034 or 255-1103.

* SOFTBALL TOURNEY
The Wayne Civitan Club will
sponsor its fourth annual U.S.
Slowpitch Softball Association
World Qualifying Tournament,
July 15-16 at the Canton Softball
Center.
The tournament is open to men's
Class C, D and E teams, as well as
women's Class C teams. The
winner in each division will gain an
automatic pre-paid entry into the
USSSA World Tournament Sponsor
and individual awards will be given
to the first, second, and third place
teams in each division.
The entry fee is $120 per team. A
$50 deposit (refundable until July
13) will reserve a spot in the tournament. Checks should be payable
to the Wayne Civitan Club.

<H»W nww*wwwiwamuiiiiMimjLi.i n i n . n . » [

For more information, call Ron
Swan at 728-8497 or 491-4550. Also,
you can call the Canton Softball
Center and ask for Bernie at 4835800.

* SOCCERTRYOUTS
Tryouts for the Livonia Y Premier Soccer Club '75 Wolves (boys
under 15) will be at 6 p.m. Thursday, July 6 at Jaycee Park. (Players should bring water and a soccer
ball with identification.) For more
information, call coach Bruce
Thomas at 473-5650.

• COACHES WANTED
• Redford Bishop Borgess High
is seeking a varsity volleyball
coach for the 1989-90 season. Those
interested should call Borgess atb
letic director Mike Fusco at 2551103 or 582-1034.
• Livonia Ladywood High has
varsity coaching openings for the
1989-90 school year in tennis,-cross
country andsocce?. Those interested should "send their resume to:
Kim Linenger, athletic director,
Ladywood High School, 14680 Newburgh, Livonia, 48154.; or call 5911544.
• Redford Catholic Central
High School is seeking a varsity
boys ski coach. Those interested
should call Bob Santello, athletic
director, at 534-1140 or 534-0660.
• Livonia Clarencevllle High
School is seeking a girls varsity
swim coach and a middle school
football coach. Those-teterested
should call athletic director Leo
Kinsella at 473-8926.
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Former Patriot coach
receives high honor
By Steve Kowalskl
staff writer
Ron Hellier, the long-time Livonia
Franklin and Livonia Adray baseball
coach; was one of 10 Inductees
Wednesday into the Michigan High
School Coaches Association Hall of
Fame.
But at age 49, Hellier says his
coaching days might not be entirely
behind him.
Currently the Mount Clemens
Chippewa Valley High athletic director, Hellier guided Franklin to a 149106 record from 1S68-78. and_he_has
an overall record of 365-182. He last
coached Adray in 1987, leading the
Livonia-based team to its fifth
straight national tournament appearance in Johnstown, Pa.
Hellier, who lives in Troy, is
thrilled by the honor, but says he's
contemplating returning to coaching. Adray reached the AAABA final
four in 1985 and his goal is to win the
tourney.
"It's super, whenever yoa get honored by your peers," said Hellier,
who attended the eighth-annual high
school all-star game Thursday at
Tiger Stadium. "It would be fun to
return. Stu (Rose, the Adray Appliance coach and former coaching assistant) wanted me to coach with
him and I almost did, but it was just
too far to go.

"My goal originally was to reach
the Final Four and when we did that
my wife said, 'Now you waht to, retire.' And I said, 'No, my goal was to
get to the Final Four, now I want to
win the championship'. Stu will get it
one of these days."
While at Franklin, Hellier was
named the state's Coach of the Year
in mMcading-the-Patriots tora-2r
4 overall record before losing in the
Class A quarterfinal round. Hellier
remembers the 1975-76 year at
Franklin as being one of the school's
best years, athletically.
Among the players on the 76 team
were senior Tim Hollandsworth (who
played football at Central Michigan
University) and junior Ken Scarpace,
who enjoyed a great baseball career
at Western Michigan University and
was drafted by the Cincinnati Reds.
'That was a great year," he recalled. "The football team won the
Class A title, the basketball team
reached the quarterfinal and the
same group of guys continued it in
baseball. All of them were head first
sliders — tape around the elbows
guys. They were the kind of kids who
said 'Let us at it, coach.""

Hellier coached several players
who went on to the professional
ranks, Including Todd Krumm (currently with the Chicago Bears), Mike
Wilklns (a Tigers Class A farmhand),
and Mark WilkJns, who spent time In
the Chicago Cubs organization before his arm went'out.
While at Franklin, Hellier said he
benefited from the big families in
the Franklin school district who sent
him several fine players. And let'*^
not forget the talented. Rose family \
(Chip, Stu, Tim, Rob and Pete) that
all_^__,
played wjthj>jMindex_Hellier-in—
the sanaTot ranks.
"We had the Scarpaces; the four
Hollandsworths, the Pollards, Kasetas, so I was real fortunate at Franklin to have great parents, support
and kids," Hellier said. "And it continued in the summers with all theRose brothers. Not too many
coaches have that kind of opportunity"
Hellier, one of the original founders of the MHSCA, said the high
school all-star classic at Tiger Stadium shows how far the organization
has come.
"It's great, as I said last night at
the (MHSCA) banquet, our goal was
to have an all-star game and a hall
of fame," Hellier said. "We have bad
such great leadership. This (the allstar game) is the ultimate goal."

113 teams entered in Wolverine 10
Celebrating "a decade of soccer
excellence," the 10th Wolverine
•Soccer Tournament begins at 7:45
a.m. Saturday at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia.
A total of 112 teams are scheduled
to compete In 13 age categories for
boys and girls in the three-day com- _uled to compete, along with teams
petition that ends with the final con- from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Michigan.
tests set for Monday, July 3.
Seventeen regulation-sized fields
Among the teams competing are
will be used; nine at Schoolcraft Col- the SUSA Lightning of the Shelbylege and eight fields at Livonia's Bi- Utica Soccer Association, which
centennial Park.
reached the quarterfinals of the
Ten teams from Ontario, including prestigious Dallas Cup in Texas earSarnia, Clearwater, Harrow, Wind- lier this spring. The SUSA Lightning
sor and Sault Ste. Marie are scbed-. lost to eventual tournament winner

soccer

Long Island, 2-1. SUSA begins
Wolverine X tournament play at 9:30
Saturday on Field No. 7 against the
Plymouth Michigan Sting.
The Livonia Vardar '74 team,
which won the Potomac, Md. tournament this year, plays at 9:15 a.m. on
Field *W- at Bicentennial Park.
Some of the tournament's proceeds will be funneled to the Michigan Olympic Development teams.
Schoolcraft College funds go directley to scholarships for the*school'8
athletes.
Host Livonia is well-represented
with at least one team in each division.
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^ J F 1. Wearing A Partial Denture You Hate?
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2. Have A Loose Lower or Upper Denture
*
And Cannot Eat Comfortably?
THESE PICTURES SHOW POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS

X-RAY OF IMZ IMPLANT

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF IMZ IMPLANT

OUR ANNUAL ASCENSLA®COMFORTER AND PILLOWSALE.
25% OFF REGULAR PRICE. BACK AGAIN
One of our finest White Goose Down Comforters.
Lifetime warranty.
Regular Price

Ascensla Warm Weight
Twin
Full
.:':,
IQ^&m^j

•

King
•
...
Ascensla Lighter Weight,
Twin.

•'•""•'.'

Full
'•'•'".' Queen

King

Sale Price

»425
M65
'600
»680

»318.75
»348.75
_»450.00
»510.00

•390
»425
»560'
»635

»292.50
»318.75
»420.00
»476.25

1
250 units. Limited to stock On hand.

INTRAORAL PHOTO OF
STABLE IMPLANT BALLS

Some medical insurances cover implant surgery
and some dental insurances cover implant
dentistry. All surgery done by an oral surgeon.
CALL NOW FOR FREE CONSULTATION
TO DETERMINE ELEGIBILITY
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Being 'Little Al' suits Unser, Jr. just fine
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

mmmm

That the first Vatvpllne Detroit Grand Prix
took place on Father's Day was most fitting.
It brought to Motown - and Farmington, too
- one of the greatest and most recognizable father-son names in Indy-car racing - that of the
Unsers.
Al Unser Jr., who signed autographs during
Grand Opening ceremonies Thursday at the new
Valvoline Instant Oil Change shop on Grand River, admits he rarely does an intervlew_when he!s
not asked abouHiis faTflOuTfaOver.
"I've never worried about it," Ai Jr. sald,-"because I'm very proud of my dad. If I'm to remain
the son of four-time Indy winner Al Unser that's
cool. It doesn't bother me."
After seven years of professional racing, however, A! Jr. has become famous, also. He no longer stands in his father's shadow as he did at the
start of his career.
Little Al has developed a fan following of his
own and a successful career for himself. And, oh,
has Al Jr. become a success.

••••>>.
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that was still reason to expect Unser to do well
driving his Team Valyollne Lola-Chevrolet in
Sunday's race.
He had won five consecutive CART races on
street-circuit events. In fact, all pine of his Indycar career victories have been on road courses,
and he is the all-time money leader in those races with $1,789,134.
"The reason 1 Vive Indy cars is because it is a
very precise form of racing," Al Jr. said. "And a
street course, where you have walls on both sides
o j j o u Js_th£-ultimato-te3t of precisionr^
"It's the inside walls that cause a problem, because you aim for an exact spot on the inside of
the track where you want to go through a turn. If
you miss that spot on an oval or a regular road
course, you normally don't have an Inside con- y
crete wall to contend with. There's no room for
error on a street course."

-.-:

series twice. In 1985, in the closest Indy-car finish in history, Al Sr. and A! Jr. finished 1-2 with
one point separating them.
'THIS IS the best start I've had," Al Jrjiaia\_
."It's_hard to-stay-up-there-ail yearlong. The
points are close and will remain close.
"It would be one of my lifelong goals to win
the championship. Andj of course, the other is to
win Indy."
Al Jr. was four laps from realizing that goal,
too, in the latest Indy 500. He had overtaken
race-long leader Emerson Fittipaldl, but a collision with the eventual winner sent him spinning
into the wall and out of the race.
"We went into Turn 3 — and he came out and I
didn't," said Unser, who received $390,000 for
finishing second. He added he has no animosity
toward Fittipaldl. "He's a compeltitor and he'll
remain the same."
Since then, people who have seen the tape of
the crash are amazed that Al Jr., while his car
was demolished, came away uninjured despite
traveling 230 miles per hour upon impact.
Unser explained that survivability Is the result
of Indy cars being made to absorb such shocks.
They are designed to break apart, according to
Unser, with the exception of the well-constructed
cockpit that so miraculously protects drivers
time and again.

THE 27-YEAR-OLD Unser, who won his first
Indy-car race on Father's Day in 1984, was No. 5
in all-time earnings with $4,495,553 entering the
Detroit race,-paring him ahead of former Indy
winners Danny Sunlvan and Johnny Rutherford.
The most-repeat* quote from Al Jr. concerns
his father's role In helping him to learn the trade.
"Dad taught me everything I know," he said,
"but he hasn't*taught me everything he knows."
It was suggested to the younger Unser, who is
now recognized for his own accomplishments
more than he is for having a famous father,
could probably teach his dad a few tricks.
"I doubt it," Al Jr. said.
As a testimony to his rise in the sport, Al Jr.
came to Detroit as the current point leader In the
1989 Indy Car World Series, having a small lead
over Rick Mears, 59-55.
It is a title Unser has never won. He was the
International Race of Champions winner twice
and has been second in the CART-PPG season

IN TALKING with Unser, it becomes apparent
right away there is an easy-going personality behind the famous name and the wheel of the race
car. The steady nerves required to handle a
speeding car in tight quarters also make Unser,
who patiently signed autographs and answered
questions Thursday, ad accommodating person.
"As far a3 driving a race car, you have to remain calm and collected," he said. "You have to
be quick at making decblons, and the best way to
make decisions is by being calm."
Al Jr. didn't learn everything about racing
from his dad, however. Walter Judge, his mentor
in the Junior circuits when Unser was driving
sprint cars, opened his eyes to the role and importance of the fans, he said.
Apparently, the young Unser was feeling sick
one night and not eager to race. Judge told him
he'd be out-ot-»<§ob If he stayed In the trailer,
because people" had paid to see him race and
wouldn't be back if he didn't.
"He really chewed me out," Unser said, "but
that taught me a lot. Fans are the most important thing out there. They are the ones who give
me my Job so I treat them with respect.
"I love and enjoy talking with people at race
tracks, because that's what It's all about."

"I FELT pretty good about the way I went into
the wail," he said. "That has a lot to do with the
way you come out of an accident
"I knew I was going to hit it backwards, and I
was pretty confident I was not going to be hurt.
At that kind of speed, if you hit the front end,
you're going to hurt_your legs."
Al Jr. and the other Indy-car competitors
raced on the Detroit course for the first time, but

Elsey captures annualPlymouth YMCA race
Terry Elsey of Farmington Hills
and Janet Novalle of Mount Clemens
were the overall male and female
winners in the Plymouth YMCA 10K
runs on Sunday, June 18.
Elsey, a noted area runner who
won the Heart of the Hills race In
Blobmfieid Hills a year ago, competed in the men's 31-36 age division,
Novalle in the women's 15-18 category.
John Springer of Redford and
James Bumbiel of Woodhaven, both
running'in the 24-30 age group, tied
for overall honors in the men's 5K
contest. Donna Swanson of Northville (37-42) wa.s the women's overall
winner in the 5K run.
More than 900 runners took part in
the two runs, which followed a
course through downtown Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH YMCA RUN
TOP OVERALL RUNNERS

15-18

i
1

FEMALE

i. Kathleen Gertgk, Plymouth
2. Heather Sur-van. Farmington Hitts
3 Kristine Marquard. Plymouth
15-18 MALE
1. Scott Westover. Livonia
2. Scott SlryVer. Canton
3 Michoet Ream. Canton
19-23 FEMALE
1. Susan Nyquist, Plymouth
2. Rebecca KJilick. Novi
3 Safy Mowers. PincKney

56-60 MALE
1 James Hastings, Grosse Pointe
2. Peter Witting. Artn Arbor
3 Edward Chupka. Detroit

WOMEN'S 5K RUN
1. Donna Swanson, 37-42, rJorthv.lle
2 Robin Zdanowskl. 19-23. South Lyon

66-70 MALE

2. Sieve SwartzinskJ. Canton

1. Harry McFaK. Northvffle

10K AGE-GROUP RESULTS

5K AGE-GROUP RESULTS

8-11 FEMALE

-2,-NakasonoShlnakOrNovi
3. Debbi Ehinger. Ypsitanti

12-14 FEMALE

-

3 Jefl Kavakjnas. Mount Pleasant

V Duane Noworyta; Ypsilanti
2. Steve Warren, Mi!ford
3 Pat Gregory. Novi

15-18 MALE
1. Ben Goba. Farmington
2 Kirt"Rur>ema. Birmingham
3 Jonathan Borke. Canton

i Miranda Kflpeia, Okemos
2 Audrey Alter. Arm Arbor

1 Harlan VanBlaricum. Dexter
2 John H. White. Ann Arbor
3. Terry Grinvne, Dearborn

8-11 MALE
1 Malinew Kowatekl. Canton .
2 Eric Larson. Canton
3. Ian Bedford. Prymooth
12-14 FEMALE
1. Debbie rtasfurther, Kalamazoo
2. Dana Goba. Farmington
3 Heathef Rfcy. HigMand
12-14 MALE
1. Mark Ritt<K. Northvifle2. Steve Hans*, Birmingham
3 Drad PasWeAitch. Canton

Quality TrvckCcYtfs

1. Dennis Randy. Farmington H3te
2. Atan Byrnes. Canton
3. Jay Swtecki, Canton

24-30 FEMALE _

SUMMER
SALE

1. Art Kitze. Garden City
2. De) Sister. Lrvonta

n i K K T FACTORY PRK'F"
NOW AVAILABLE TO Y O U

SimplyBea utiful_

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Solid Colors
arid Woodgrain

80LID WOOD8 . ^ - \
Oak, Cherry f • . \
and Birch
(y j 1

SERVIHQ wxYRBrmcmoitmeem
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 Q. 11 Mile Rd„ Madieon H g U .
1 Block W. of D$qulndre Daily 0-5, Sun, 10-4

5

Cabinet Clad...541-5252

m

front 3^

592-1788

i. Manna Rilchte, Farmington H«s

Lustra WallPorch
Enclosures
uM0N.-FRI.8-5
8AT.e-N00N

.

Factory/8howroorti
.
2S461W. 8 m n Milt Rd.,fttdfordTwp., Ml «$240
530-6206
Since 1963
538-0212
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• CARRY FULL CARRiEft1?VARRANTY• FURNACE SIZES VARY BETWEEN
50,000 BTU THRU 150,000 BTU
• AIR CONDITIONERS 2,2½ and 3 TON""
• IN STOCK QUANTITIES ONLY!
• PRICES VARY ON EXTENt OF DAMAGE

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SUPER SPECIAL ^
58GS050 CARRIER
FURNACE
SALE
Reg.

Patio Door Sales, Inc.
•»:-.•'•

We aren't comfortable
until you are.

SUPER SPECIAL.
^GS150
CARRIER
T
*^
FURNACE
SALE

$24(joo

CEMENT WOjik
AVAILABLE

V

Carrier

Rvr>ftlr>9*f
•oard* X ,

26425 G r a n d River • RFOFORO

31-36 FEMALE

532-5646

SGRATGI &DENT
SALE!

GRAND RIVER R.V.

. 50-55 MALE

'REFACE'

SunVUOfi
GrUGuardi
Tod Boxes
rWdftoWflrt
Xonrm
Covin

24-30 MALE
1. Bret.lMJIey. Canton
2. Oate Lasher, Plymouth
3. Hamilton. SouihfieW

or

Quality Truck Accessories

1. Carol Wallace, West BloomfiekJ
2. Lisa Mtoarski. Novi
3 Patricia Schmidt. BrtgMon

3. Leo A. Benoell. Plymouth

DON'T
REPLACE,,.

|C«*ufy<£$t^

19-23 MALE

50-55 FEMALE
1. Sheila Place. Plymouth .
2. Bobbi Beag'e. Toledo
3 Mary ZdanovfSkt, South Lyon

Jkfa* fltft

v Sandy Potter, HoweS
2. Lou Arm HambHn. Plymoulh
3. Gretchen Horu. Ann Arbor

43-49 MALE

3 JaneiPasfcie .vilely Cantoo

1 Jerry B3ey. Highland
2. William Alexander. Ann Aihor
3. Bob Taylor. Grosse 1¾

SUMMER SALE

19-23 FEMALE

43-49 FEMALE
1 Jan Ruggtero. Prymouth
2. Maryanne Hartley. Prymouth
3. Emma Weyer. Livonia

HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING
25429 W. Five Mile
® 9 & ® STOREHOURS;
Redford, 48239 > — 1 ¾ ¾
MON.-Ffif..........9-7
. . . ••' ^
/
jnltK
SATURDAY .9-4
532-2160 f
^=^--^wSUN0AY....CLOSEO

50-55 MALE

1 Michelle ARen. South Lyon
2 Jennifer Derwinski. Farmington H.Us

37-42 FEMALE
1. Barbara LleweSyn. Northvtfe
2 Lynn Knshon. Farmington Hills .
3. Mon) Vojcek. Plymouth

1 Marilyn Erps, Prymouth

15-18 FEMALE

his shot. There is a coaslderable'amount
Bowling ID the great outdoors! This is
.pa^t of what lawn bowling is all about — of strategy involved to be able to block
out your opponent.
lots of fresh air aod sunshine, although
lately the sunny days have been few and_ __Ihe Westland Lawn-Bowling-Club in— J
—far betweert
"
vites any Interested parties to come cut
Between tne raindrops, and on some of
and give it a try. One requirement is a
ourVare sunjjy days, lawn bowling is an
pair of flat-soled shoes, and you *_may
active and organized sport at the Westwish to bring along sun lotion.
land Lawn Bowling Club. This game Is
The club is located at 36500 Marquette.
played on the Qreen with a perfectly
The phone number is 722-7630 and ask .
manicured Riok-Of-Pen-Cross bent grass
for Jim or Cathie Symington. This is a
cut to three-sixteenths of an inch.
nice, pleasant facility. The game looks
The format for lawn bowling Is to roll
like a lot of fun, so get out of doors,
a "Jack" which is the small white ball at
bowlers, and give lawn bowling a try.
least 75 feet awayfrom the starting mat
Meanwhile, back indoors, there art
It is then up to the players to place the
summertime bowlers enjoying the garmballs as close as possible to the "Jack" to
we are so familiar with, the usual pin
score the points, the scoring system being
bowling.
';
somewhat similar to horseshoes.
At Bel Aire Lanes in Farmington, the
, The balls themselves are about the size
Friday Morning Retirees League save
of a softball, made of a Minerallte mateVerta Allen hit a league high with a 502
rial and weighing about 3¼ pounds. The
series and 211 game, while among the
balls are biased so they will curve either
meo Ralph Pearce hit a high with a S3T
to the right or left, depending otrbow
series and 203 game.
they are held. Scoring Is usually up to 21
In the Tuesday Nile Men's Trio. Daryi
points.in a game, but that can vary deRollins scored a 670 series, and Mike
pending on the situation.
Klein rolled a 277 for high game of the
The game of lawn bowling Is highly ornight. Steve Lowe tripled 181 games, a
ganized both nationally and worldwide
nice threesome.
and enjoys considerable popularity in
In the King Of The Hill competition-,
most of the EDgUsh-speaiing countries.
Bob Duman prevailed over Lynn Lewis to •
The Westland Lawn Bowling Club, lotake home the prize money The winning
cated near Ford and Newburgn roads, Is
team from Bel Aire In the Champion of
one of two clubs In Michigan, the other
Champions was team No. Soi the Ladies
being In Flint They are sanctioned by the
Nite Out League. The team is comprised
American Lawn Bowling Association,
of Betty Wilson, Sandra Longworth,
which sets the guidelines for competition
Sharon RadaU, Francis Miller and Charand runs the various tournaments
lene Cooper. They totaled a 3,241 winning
throughout the country. The ALBA Is to
score.
lawn bowling what ABC is to 10-pln bowlCountry Lanes in Farmington Hills
ing.
features a Monday Nite "Sweeper" which,
As an additional note, there will be a
any league bowler can enter with headCentral Division tournament at the Westto-head competition for cash prizes based
land "green" July l-J with competitors
on a handicap of 80 percent If you want
from several states going after the troto enter, bring final league sheets to veriphies and cash awards.
fy averages. Last week Dennis Vlda beat
Lawn bowling originated in Great Brit-., Tim Smith in the final eliminations to
ain several hundred yean ago, and ifs
pocket the cash.
. popularity spread throughout the British
In the Monday Men's Trio, Ryan WilEmpire. Sir Walter Raleigh was said to
son bad scores of 280 and 278, Kevin
be an avid player.
Muto a 279 game, Bud Bogotay 278 and
Our neighbor to the north, Canada, took
Kevin Barksdale 276.
to lawn bowling to the extent it's not unuDrakeshire Lanes at Grand River and
sual to see a "bowling green" in almost
Drake
roads is the scene of the Wednesevery little town or big city In the counday Mixed Classic Trio League In which
try
Dr. Allan Salomon prevailed with a 298
In Australia, there are more than
game.
700,000 participants In regular .lawn
In some of the league action last week,
bowling play, making it practically a nathere
were some outstanding scores as
tional pastime there. The ALBA will even
be represented at the upcoming Pacific > Nonzlo Marino shot his first '300 game
and Lee Snow his ninth. Mark Payne and
Bowl Championships, which will take
Mike Byrd also registered 300 games in
place In Suva, the capital city of Fiji
summer league competition.
There will be competitors from AustraDrakeshire will be announcing a new
lia, Canada, the Cook Islands, Fiji, Hong
Kong, New Zealand, Norfolk Island, New intnictlonal program for all skill levels
with Lix Jobson doing the honors with a
Guinea, Singapore, the United States and
video assisted teaching program. Details
Samoa participating In the event
Lawn bowling offers a lot of good com- will come later.
petition at any age level and various skill
At Woodland Lanes, the Tuesday Trio
levels as welL This Is a good contra-seaLeague featured Marvin Simons, who
sooal sport for the 10-pin bowlers who shot a 267 game in a four-game set of 887
want a bl{ of fresh air and sunshine dur- while Jim Gagnon fired a four-game 90¾
ing the summertime.
series.
;
There b considerable skill lnvolved-as— —<3ft¥fr Irftnp^Jn Livonia saw Mike
the precise speed of the ball Is most criti- Kalem top the Wednesday "Summer
cal and the player must be able to deterMixed League with a 663 high series'an^
mine how the curve of the ball will place 235 for high game of the night
<

BERGSTROM'S INC.

50-55 FEMALE

1 Eric Almfi. Pinckney

31-36 FEMALE
t. Francrne Alexander. Ann Arbor
2 Parenah Haske. Novi
3 Josephine Kwong. Ann Arbor
31-36 MALE
t. Tom Taylor. Prymouth
2. Randy Step. North-cite
3 Bra Wason, L ivonia

i Ron-Broughman. Richmond
2 Jim Snyder, Detroit
. 3 Fred Germame. Mount Morris '»

12-14 MALE

1 Kimoerty Jo Larsen. Canton

^

43-49 MALE

t. Robbie Rock. MJIord

1. Mike Webste<. Plymouth
2 Fred Perrett. Northvilie

7-UNDER FEMALE

8-11 FEMALE

1. Marianne Bayne. Westland
2 Beverly FeuCht. Troy
3 Francis Read. Westland

24-30 FEMALE

37-42 MALE

M M i M

43-49 FEMALE

3. Rooeri Brani. Jackson

3 Marian Shears. 31-36. Okemos

^

i. Victor BanVoskJ. Dearborn Heights
2. Hub Copp. Novt
3 Pochard Huhn, Deiroil

1. Kirk Raddatz. Fa/mington H0!s

WOMEN'S 10K RUN

1 (t>e> John Springer. 24-30. Redford
1 James Bumbiel. 24-30. Woodhaven
3 Giiis Teste. 24-30. Canton

1 J Gait. Ann Arbor
2. Bob Cvengros. Bnghion
3 Michael Spitz. Plymoulh
37-42 FEMALE

37-42 MALE
1. John Lobur. HoweB
2. R M Fiugeratd. Westland

1. AHson Davis. Farmington

MENS 5KRUN

31-36 MALE

1. Donna Swanson. NorthY.Ue
2 JoC Adamson. Plymouth
3 FJajne Yag'«ia. NorthvJle

19-23 MALE

MEN'S 10KRUN

1 J3net Nova'le. IS-»8. Mount Clemens
2 Gabnei^CrarxJan. 24-30. Prymouth
3 Jane MacOonald. 37-42. Detroit

3 Diane C Paiton. BeflevVJe

61-65 MALE

24-30 MALE

1 Terry Bsoy. 31-36. Farmington
2 John J Murpfiy. 24-30. Walerfotd
3 Joe Lasher. 31-36. Marysvilte

2 Mary Swill. West Bkyr.Sek)

Lawn bowling rolls
along in Westland
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Monday, June 26.1989

Oakland University teams look ahead to 1989-90 season
By C.J. RIaak
staff writer

For the men's basketball team,
there is little to report. Coach Greg
Kampe, who has been filling in as
Some coaches are rebuilding, oth- athletic director since Paul Hartman
ers are refining and a few more are
suffered a heart attack last month,
restructuring their Oakland Univerlost just one player. But he was a big
sity teams as recruiting season loss: forward John Henderson, the
draws to a close.
,,
team's leading scorer.
OU's men's swim team, the NCAA
With Stacy Davis, who was forced
Division II runners-up the last three
to sit out last year after practicing
years, must replace seven with another college team; returning
swimmers. They have; ooach Pete . next season, Kampe's biggest probHovland has signed eight. The womlem might be replacing assistant
en's swlrnMeam los£ just Glnnle coach Bob Lees, who resigned.
Johnson (from Plymouth Canton) to
Back to the pool. Hovland's hopes
graduation^, Threg_new additions for an NCAA title rest with
sfiouTd help Immediately.
swimmer of ihe year Hilton Woods,
Last year, baseball coach Paul
who will be a junior in the fall,. Key
Chapoton couldn't find any pitching
losses from last season's squad are
prospects worth signing. Now, comErik Strom, who won the 500-yard
ing off a 31-16 campaign, he has al- free at the NCAA II meet; Eric Dresready signed three pitchers and
bach, a six-time All-American last
prospects are good for adding a few
year in the butterfly and freestyle
more.
and Dave Rogowski, a fivetlme AllWomen's "basketball coach Bob American last season In the free
Taylor lost just one player, senior style.
starting forward Leah Fenwick,
HOVLAND'S TOP three slgnees
from last season's Great Lakes Conare out-of-staters who could offset
ference champion. Three more sig- the losses. Jeff Ross, from Vista,
nees, in addition to redshirt Jennifer Calif., was the state community colGolen (from Rochester) and fall r e
lege champion in the 1,650-yard free
crult Leisha Sadler (from Manistee),
at Palomar CC. He also placed third
should make OU a tltlefavorlte
in the 500 free at the state meet. He
again.
will enter OU with two years of eliIN SOCCER, the story Is different.
gibility.
Coach Gary Parsons must rebuild
Matt Michaels, a sprint freestyler
his defense after losing three start- and breaststroker from Oberlin High
ers and midfielder John Stewart. School in Ohio, was second in the
Also, starting forward Sel Eren has state meet in the 100 breast and was
-decided not to return to school. Para YMCA national finalist In the 50
.sons has five recruits to offset the
free and 100 and 200 breast.
losses, including two from Trinidad.
Jeff Van Norman, from Troy,

Dental or Medical Assistant in 6 months!
Our beautiful nationally accredited facility, located In the new Laurel Park a/ea of
Uvonla, Is ottering morning, afternoon and evening classes (Mon.-Thurs. lor 4½ hours
per day). Register soont Classes for July. August and September are filling up quickly.
Financial aid available to all who qualify. Placement assistance.

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

-

(313) 462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE

Licensed by
The State of Michigan
Dept. of Education

17187 N. Laurel Park Drive
Suite 343 (I-275 at 6 Mile)
Ltvonfa? Ml 48152
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Selected Styles Of
• LILY O F FRANCE
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LOSE WEIGHT PAST

and QfUfyfte? your body
weight you want to lose...

I
j

• MAIDEN FORM • J ,
.VANITY FAIR.
I
f

oaocScAD
• 1989 S W I M W E A R •
_|
Exrjlres2-l0j59 _ ^ _ J l_

r:

-,5rrss5
30% OFF

u * » u n a otm mm?**** tr?y*~+. -»w*x> t r o t
+M G p v t « i tf tm vwift Km or f » O** O ^ r P-c*yr*
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§ KNEE INJECTION BEFORE SURGERY

^fGarden Ciiu

t 4&,

2 9 8 4 8 Ford R d .

(1 blk. W. of Middlebelt)
261-2612
425-4560
ANNOUNCING NEW HOURS!
M O N . & TUES. NOON t o 9 p.m.
WEDNESDAY NOON t o 11 p . m .
THURSDAY 9 a.m. t o 9 p.m.
FRIDAY 7 a.m. t o 9 p.m.
SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. t o 3 p.m.

I
I
J

VASSARETTE BRAS
OysterColor
Expires 7;30-89_ __ _ _ J

SUMMER PARADE
OF D O L L S

v.

•LOSE FAT NOT MUSCLE
' N r » row * * * » c** »0. & <* • 00 paxOfc a
>-ar* fXf tnrxrM O * C*-*m exr»«fc> » J M » T
r*i ».*> n c * r* » t r p w v y &>*&-* t><rm
t * * » toWf 0>* C4T*r COS***? P*| O * t 0 - - » • *
o*n mtpt (rat*** r * »*+*& D *#<> raw b+x*~+
r * ar\ * • * ? > (WTC* yog *«rt c &«

•SIGN NO CONTRACTS

NOW THRU JULY15

T
*w16itt^o:>|!at»3BW*r«0«
C « * **mrx p x l f «o< c * c * * t I «qrt» »xr cv<
M X « «4 ****** r * * t+*ti t> c*» «*»^i

* 50% * OFF

•NOBO0YCARESF0R
YOU UKE DIET CENTER!

CaH today for your trvo
Introductory consulUUon.

PLYMOUTH

453-3080

ALOE'S

Sabs • Pastlts* Saladt*

FREE
PASTYII

SOUTHFIELD

C * CO* ** • to rrxuxTT c n i * r . **»
tfwj» K t±*9#r. u r m * o i I * * C T V B t*
.**» *«c«tf - * * r » a r r . *rw r d
c*nr tat ••tft r-d »*«c t * Vx: ,o.i
t* %ntmt M rum r c o r M a/ t o

569-2669

BUY A U.P.
PASTY
IN DETROIT!!!

With the purchase of 4
at regular pricell

3 Locations — CALL AHEAD

FREE GIFT T O FIR8T TIME CLIENTS WITH THIS AD

BUDGET SECTIONAL POLES

"C h>*3 <3mx ^m tfxMtrr* nA*v
b a * km fxsgrxarj a ? * *<on T*
*rt otj m Cm Cmrtm. po.» bt *»rw^
• * » «ang r*[Xi r-c «<] u i p you «4n
•nd h*»T>torf * * « ef r*# • *

Not good with other discounts* Expires 7-31-89

SUMMER PERM SPECIAL
GET A COMPLIMENTARY TRAVEL PACKAGE OF REOKEN SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER WITH YOUR CUSTOM DESIGNED PERM
DURING JULY & AUGUST. AND COMPLIMENTARY NAIL ENAMEL
WITH "BACKSCRATCHERS" OR ACRYLIC NAILS.

.

•EATREALFOOD

V*

It hardly should need repeating, but the
Injection of steroid medication into the knee
x
%
joints needs to be undertaken thoughtfully. The
concern among physicians Is that an extra injection may accelerate
deterioration of bone.
However this reservation concerning Injection disappears when you
and your doctor agree that knee replacement Is In order. This
difference In outlook Is similar to how you might feel once you decide
to re-sod your grass. While waiting to put In the new turf, you don't
need to be as strict as you formerly were In keeping people off the old
lawn.
Once you are convinced of the necessity for knee replacement, then
concern over further possible deterioration of bone Is not an Issue.
What becomes of primary Importance Is keeping you active and
walking; then you can undergo the operation In a state of maximal
health. If knee aspiration and Injection help you stay active, then such
therapy i | in order.

Flag Poles and Flags
>.

Rheumatology

18829 F a r m i n g t o n Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
P h o n e : 478-7860

»^ft""i

WARNERS PANTS
F ull Brief, Hipster or Hl-Cut
Expires 7^0-89

NOTHING WORKS
LIKEDIETCENTEfl!

Arthritis Today
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D.

I HENSONSCIMP SCAMP BRIEF!
I with purchase of 2 at regular price |
l
[
Expires 2;30-^.9

i" 25% "OFF 1 P"
I

George Gary Tournament; right- 18 points and eight rebounds a game,
from the University of Iowa. DempOhio, was another YMCA national fihander Matt Byrd of Brighton (South and Is her school's career scoring
sey will have two years of eligibility
nalist in the 200 Individual medley,
Lyon HS); and right-handed sopho- leader.
remaining, and her times in the 100
200 free and 200 breast.
Taylor's third recruit Is 5-8 point
and 200 back are faster than anyone more Jim VerVaecke of Macomb CC
There are five others Hovland has
guard Mary Miles of Liberty, Ind.
(Fraser HS).
on the team clocked last season.
added:
In women's basketball, losing a (Union County HS). The OU. coach
Coach Tracy Huth has also signed
• Jon Hescott of Holland High
placer like Fenwlck would hurt al- spotted her at the Indiana High
School, who was Michigan's Class A a swimmer from, his home state of
Washington: Jennifer Barrett, from most any team, but Taylor has stock- School All-Star game and Invited her
champ In the 50 free and was second
Llnwood (Mariner HS). She was sec- piled plenty of talent at Fen wick's to visit the campus. Miles, who averIn the 100 free;
' *
ond in the high school state meet In forward position. Sadler Is a 6-footer aged 18 points and seven assists a
• Carl Boyd Jr., from Mount
the J00 breast and has a faster time who will play the position, and two game, chose OU over Purdue.
Pleasant, Pa., who was second In the
OU'S SOCCER TEAM mad« it to
than any current Lady Pioneer In the of his three spring recruits are for100 backstroke at the high school
the NCAA semifinals last year be200 breast. She'll also swim the 200 wards.
state meet and was a YMCA nationIM.
Nicole Leigh, 5-10 from Waterford fore losing. Getting that far again
al finalist in the 100 and 200 back;'
• Ennis Pritchett, from Saginaw
Huth's third recruit has a familiar (Kettering HS), averaged 16 points will be a challenge, and could de(ArthurHill HS),j?hp_finjsbed.fourth, name: Beth Surowlec, from Novl HS, and 11 rebounds a game, and was a pend on this year's recruits.
Gone are Stewart, an AU-Ameriin the 50 free and seventh In the i M "a~couslfi of - current Pioneer- Jim. jCJas3_A all-state selection. She was
also all-academlc^llfi~a~perfect=4.0- can-aUswefiperbacJk^as a junior, and
iree at the Class A state meet and
Surowlec (from Farmington Hills/
was a-junior national qualifier In the
Redford Catholic Central). Beth will gradepoint average. Stacy Lam- starting defenders DarKTSfiel^frorrT
50 free;
swim-the back and individual med- phere,- 5-11, was a Class B all-stater Livonia Franklin), Raul lielgado and
for 24-1 North Branch; she averaged Matt Paukovits.
• John Blanchard, from Grand
ley.
Blanc, a Clas3 A finalist in the 500
THE BASEBALL team lost its top
free;
outfielderf Rob Alvin (from Birming• Adam Cooper, from Swartz
ham Groves), and its best pitcher,
Creek, a backstroker and Individual
Duane Moore. Also gone is reliever
medley specialist, and brother of
John Jacoby.
former OU AU-American Jeff CooBut Chapoton may sign as many
per, currently assistant coach for
as nine pitchers. The three who have
OU's womens team.
signed are Rochester Adams' lefthander Tony DeRuvo, who set a
The biggest addition for the womschool record for strikeouts and was
ens team could be Sheila Dempsey of
No matter who you are or how much
the Most Valuable Pitcher' at HhT
Peoria (Central HS), I1L, a transfer
v
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WESTLAND

GARDEN CITY

LIVONIA

6024 N. Wayne

(FORMERLY SAWMILL AL'S)

(In Washvtew Plaza near
Murray's Discount Auto)

28235 Ford Road
(Between Inksterfi,
Middlebelt near 7-11)

722-7827

261-9420

16709 M i d d l e b e l t
(In King's Row Plaza.
S. of 6 Mile)

427-4330

B a s k e t s *^* B o w s
585 FOREST
In Celebration of
Miranda Marie's
Second Birthday

Entire Store xk OFF

+18'
Tubular
St«H
White
• Flnt*h •

Compete
Pol«6et

22

'
Tubular
White
-• Rnfsh
Cornpfete
Pole Set

20'
Aluminum

royli
by K«thy Hpp»f»»t»t(
FW IMU« trt tf* uAtt, *Ch«n*
htu« Prb*: »78.00

RomantJo rToww Maklmt
by Mwrl RodwV*
Rr*l l«o« Irt tt» ufot, *Roi». V<%> U LcV
k»u« Prfc*: «7.00 .

YoUnda-e P1chJr»-P»rf«< MM*
by Yd»rrf4 M o
Wtf> H*» In if* t*UK *M»nK«V

Clruty't PUjhoui* P»l» C»(l*€ll«n
eyCkyJyMcOur*
rirll ltsu« In th« Sftlo* • M*»g4n"

29>3"
30"4" :,
Quit Diameter "Butt Diameter]'
Aluminum Pole Aluminum Pole
Complete , * Complete '

Pole
Complete

$89.00

i38.00 $68.00

$245.00

$398.00

With Cottar

With Collar

BEST QUALITY NYLON FLAGS
U.S.FIag8
8IZE
2'x3'
3'x6'
4^8 1

AEACH
$15.00
127.00
$34.00

FLAGS OF THE WORLD 3x5
Other Flags & Sizes: Available
Italy ' Ireland
Canada

West Germany

Unltod Kingdom

I*KT* fMo»: taeo

In Person: Cindy McClure, creator
-of—Meagan^alurdav^-November-ir

Moxlco Poland V/ith Eagle
Scotii""1

•«8aL4PlTiaCOMnfTHUN60fFb^,FUQPOU3l

MM i&222L

#eorg(a1ef#fft #aUet^
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Cotl^olof PUt« . Lithograph* • Ftflurlnet
A Bradford Exchange Information Center

576 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH »453-7733
Hour»:Moo-Wed. 10-7«Tnur».«Frl. 10-8«8«t. 10-6»Sort. 12-5 •
. • ,•
Frt4 Oft Wr*f>ptog (fid SNppfry

-iSxcluditifc SUk Plants &

June 26tlr tKfu Jul^IsT
455-8888

-4-

an

lM*ti*

WW

SOLID OAK
TAiLES AND CHAIRS
LARGE SELECTION OF
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES

feMuang

• Stencil*
|f4m»flyolh»r
Unlqu* Accmorteil

Hicld

Oak Furniture

»m.M.iMt « w . i w i i i , M i » . u » i m i u w m » .

& Accents

31104 5 Mile • Livonia* 422-7177
(Mem-Flv« PIMJ)
M c » . n a n 1 M , F r l 10-7, S*L IBS

nwt(/ /
ivvma tyffych

^

deb tarter fiavi Afu/eb
/u/t'fy
Arm ca)e /itcduc/b
we/ccarte

W«3

GRAND %
OPENING \
( f SPECIAL |
X »5.00 OFF /

<filo**

wa/6/M

f£

mon -fi/ &.-,9

* /

^

(%j*{
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ANY
f
""^PERM.^1
offer good thru
July 31.1989
o
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FREE
ICE CREAM CONE

;
•

GURENSEY FARM DAIRY ICE CREAM

'

Y O U ' R E I N V I T E D T O JOIN

THE CAT'S MEOW VILLAGE
COLLECTOR'S CLUB

s w i n g rocker.

299

n

CHERRY
FURNITURE

124 N. Lafayette
S O U T H LYON »437-1590

21"x17"
WHITE

$

1 - - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - ^ 1
| ! IN-SINK-ERATOR BADGER I {
GARBAGE 11
'

DISPOSAL
ViH.P.
MODEL #A1-10

79 88

BONE

FAUCET
EXTRA ,
WHITE
List $450.00

$29988

FAUCET EXTRA

}

__
Reg. $46.68
Coupon Expires 7-5-89

I

—

COUPON--—";

1 40 GAL.

WE CARRY THE COMPLETE LINE OF
CATS MEOW BUILDINGS & ACCESSORIES
STOP IN TODAY
FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION.

»139

[ Coupon Exp?re9jj5-j59^Ut

^

« 3

**?

»
!

St

.

.

.

942 W.Ann Arbor Trail •Pt^mouth* 455-1440.
M-Th 10-7; Frl. 10-9; SaMO-6
r

1989
SPRING
$ELL-ABRATION
• Store Is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls In stock
Room Displays :
Decorating Service

421-4700

(JustE.OfM(d<Jt«l)«fl)
LIVONIA
Ampt9 Parking in tin Ht$r :

SCIENCE DIET

S A L E 83®
«*\j
AP
$
CANINE MAINTENANCE 2 140.LBS.
95
exv i->i e* cot 6 vi tnwoiM ce*«.vi •

(No Coupons Valid lrVW> Tfth Otter)

Midwest Pet

*»%

Enclosed

Cages
^fe10%0FF

ByVanNoss
SatePrlce

s

Puppy Training
CraU
1:

a

COMBINATION
walerMverheatf

0»«M7CMYt

• : .<.• v

uvo+iA
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:
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"Don't Be Bothered
With Fte*» Thl$ Summer"
ALL
ZODIAC
FLEA
PRODUCTS

JOANNA

J&hMAR- CUSTOM

*64 38

o % «29.95

8.95

Model CP6

ZODIAC FLEA & TICK
CONTROL PRODUCTS

Gedutiiul Selection ol Window Tfcaimeois
nrt^iAR

^

3N

^

Pat Pan

-Mr
•fsi Example:

TUB & SHOWER

28243 Plymouth
.»522-5633

29216 FIVE MILE

Monday thru
8«turday9-7

8' THREE VALVE

* c w n p » J k « K l » W » / . Oust Free
CATftOX LITTER by Lowe*
^ " " _Jb9^S.75
£Vw)tf»y DISCOuiiTPfJi

• L t V t t CAT FOOD
6 o r cant 2fr» E»ch
A«sort«d Fttrvort
£0*»L>mtt

HUGE VARIETY WILD 8IR0 SEED • LOWEST PPCES iPO. HI

+
~ . , : ^ . ^ ^ ^ - * ~ * - ~ * * ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ ~ ^ ^

120 Tab» • Reg. $18.45 [^KA^i

ait^it^iii:W : '.iiv-^'-iatj

S£,

- - - - -

AMINO NIGHTDIET
Raises metabolic rate IXritoo]
• Ends sweet cravings | nianlr]
and burns calories - . I pf^.

KNOWLEDGE.! SERVICE • LOW PRICES

:

- —

1

ENERGY BOOST
FREE SERVICES
I HEALTHWAYS COUPON '
Iridology
by Laurel
$
|
3.00OFF
| July 12, 26-4-7 P.M.
I
Any purchase of M5.00 or more
|
andJuly29-2-5P.M.
|
excluding sale merchandise
I
I
9
L- _ — j_EfP<fes2"£^±
I Borlind Skin Analysis
July 28-11-4 P.M.

!

^_t-

0

MULTI-VIT-MIN

St*

I

MATHiSON HARDWARE
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd.
, . , . . 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 ...-.
.'422-3888

, • S«ruor Crtoervj DtJCOwnt

"

SUPER WEIGHT LOSS
Schlff
~~ SolafaySINGLE DAY SULTIPLT
BEE POLLEN
• Chelated minerals for
• Increase energy end
Better Assimilation ^ ^ ^ ,
endurance
* No yeast, corn, sugar i ^,^ • Allergy Aid
or starch
100 Caps - Reg. $5.93
60 Caps - Reg. $10.95

Reg. $35.88!

NOW

htm Ordtrvtg

TRAVELER'S FRIEND

(I

884 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH 455-8884
Mon.- Thurs. 10-6. Friday 10-9, Sat. 10-6

reERiE/rx

i • 5 Year warranty *• |^)5J 0

• Sf*OM

V. '©t'Ptjrmwiih
"A NaturalHealth Center hDownidwnPtyfrwjth"

Expires 7-5r89

GAS WATER HEATER W
Reliance
I •Glass-llnodtank
j • 5 Year Warranty

1
1

WHITE

Coupon Expires 7-5-89

'.•

60 Caps - Reg. $4.99

"•* 1989 Collectors Only House

. . . . . J i COUPON «••««•»•»
! STEEL LAV SINKS j
19" OR 20" x 17" {
$2488;
^

H.

Si

r

With Coupon Only

453-9488

TRAVEL-EASE
• Relieves nausea
• No drowsiness or
artificial Ingredients

' • ' . Members Only- Four-Piece
"Famous Authors" Series

$3Q88

«898B

_ J

' For Your Appointment Call"

larm
;•

Oyster Color
Expires 7-30-89

Chap's Feed Store

MATHISON'S
PEDESTAL SINKS

i

I
l_

ealthways

%' A Bi-Annual Newsletter

'.i

SALE

— -4-1
.

is

S:

..1

Hours: 10-9 Daily
12-5 Sunday

LET US SENO YOUR PET
HOWE FROMBOARCMNG
FRESHLY BATHED OR
OROOMEO

*•* A Checklist for your Collection

i

Reg. $379

DDie
VASSAreffFBRAT

V/E ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST

Ve\tdr^ry

Cftnic

St

%' Village Collection History Sheets

you cannot imagine "whatlt"
is like. The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent of the
old porch glider grandma
used to have.

30% OFF

I
I

HEALTHY SUMMER TIPS

ofp-riQ

Unless you
have experienced a

A '

Full Brief, Hipster or Hi-Cut
Expires 7-30-89

Knowledgeable Staff* Personalized Service

4

%f*#

10 P«rtrw«y

4

One of a Kind!

3/M3.50

WARNERS PANTS

ot Plymouth

4

-32104 Plymouth Road
{Between Merrlman & Farmlngton)
LIVONIA* 421-6070

PLYMOUTH
located di/octfy »djac*r>i

*
*

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

41395 WILCOX

MUST PRESENT COUPON • COUPQN EXPIRES JULY 10. 1989 I

4Z7-8ZZ8

I"

WE OFFER:
ALL BREED DOG & CAT GROOMING
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND
DIPS
SPECIALIST IN:
BICHONFR18E
P 0 0 0 L E 8 (TOY, M1NI8 AND 8TANDARD8)
8HIH-TZU
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPD0Q8
Our Groomers offer 20 years experience In the
Pet Profession
SHOW GROOMING ALSO AVAILABLE
<r BREEDER8 OF QUALITY BICHONFRISE <r

..«,......... COUPON ----i
™

wilh purchase of 2 at regular price |
Expires 7-30-89
•

Parkway Professional Grooming

«ad hira It m&j
JttUPbaaoktkfM.
(HBBtBaitaClteTftma)
Ptjraamth Square ttopt
HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30-7:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00
Closed Sunday

w v w r v

|

•>. •*-

CALL
for Cany Ont
525-9116

BUY ONE GET ONE

I
I

Selected Styles of
» LILY OF FRANCE •
• MAIDEN FORM •
-•-VANrTY-FAtR—
• 1989 SWIMWEAR «

4

FREE

I HENSON SCIMP SCAMP BRIEF)

25% OFF

LARGEST SELECTION OF
LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY!
33216 Grand River 1 blk. East oTFarmlrTtforrRd:)Farm|ngton»Mon.-Sat. 10-6
471-2058

Annual
Summer Sale
i

[$&£
453-8584

1&U %aw Cttrtam §ho&

EUROPEAN
LACE
CURTAINS,
RUNNERS
AND
DOlLtES

•Wf>tlhi

470 Forest
Plymouth

We Now Carry Joanna
s
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Rollers)
We Carry Graber Rods - Including Clear Rode

•¥>

JUST
ARRIVED)
OAK CLOCKS

BRIOHTENUP
YOUfl HOME WITH
•Limpi
•Sh»hr««
•8ilknOKlfl

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels
No Difference In Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

mm

(Specializing m Custom Matching)

PROFESSIONAL BRAS
1MV/EAR FITTINGS
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825 Sports &
Imported Cars

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

854 American Motors

RENAULT • Encore 1984. 22.000
milos, now engine, needs work,
HONOA 1989 Accord LX. 4 (Soot. 5 PORSCHE 944 8« 5 speed. eJr, .»600 or best Oder.
689-0234
*4>eed.* 12,950. Call Kit*. «3-1709 leather, sunroof, only 5,000 mliev
fled and Ready.
MAZOA QLC, 1982.. $ speed. Excellent eoodiOonl 60.000 miles.
6UICK REGAL LIMITED 198« AutoOriginal Owner.
651-5943
matic, V-«. power windows, locks,
and »oats\ ISL-cruise, air. $7,848
MAZDA LX 626 M 4 door, automat- RENAULT - Encore 1984. 22.000 Jac*-CauleyChev7GEO 855-0014
ic, ejr. tilt, cruise, power windows/ miles, new engine, noeds work,
$600 or besl oKer.
889-0234 CENTURY LTD-»985. 4-door, air
locks. Low miles and Sharp'*
amfm. cruise. po*-or locks, good
RENAULT FUEGO 1983 turbo, 5 condition. $4600
473-395S
speed, elr. 64.000 nttes. cassette,
good shspo, must se.l. $f! 450.
CEHTURr 1981 - V-8. all power, exAfte/6.645-8150 cellent condition. 66.000 mDes.
MAZDA RX7 GSL 1985, pood condi349-113«
tion, low mileage, red. ai? condition- SAAB SPG 1987. excellent condi- $2275 or best oiler.'
ing, sunrool. equaTuer, automatic. tion, turbo, leathor. loaded. $13,900. CENTURY, 1985 - Limited. 4 door,
$7,000 or best offer.
454-3479 Can
668-8072 loaded. Mostly. highway miles.
649-5271
MA20A RX7 1987, automatic, SAAB 1934. 9003. black-. 4 door, 5 $4 200 or best otter.
19,800 nv'tos. am/lm cassette ster- speed, loaded, air, powef steering/ CENTURY - 1985. lid. 4 door. Air.
CORVETTE CONVERTABLE 198« eo, air, saphlre blue, cat cover. brakes/windows, sunroof. Blaupunk AM FM cassette. Low mileage. Ex655-1625 am/lm cassette, healed seats, ceJlent condition. $5000. 281-1648
.leather, .boss, orJy 14.000 mBes, $12,500.
,«3,485
4«4-2306
MAZOA. 1980. OLC Wagon. 4 dOOf. alarm. $4500. Uvonla
CENTURY 1966 Limited - one
cCa»lnyChflv/r.FQ
655-00,4 gy.nno m*'^. ^ ^ t fjre3l. original
-¾AABr~19¾TV 9000 TurbO." lOadtid. Ownery tosded. 7000Tm~*vtsr\vr
425-6695 lealhcr. 5 speed, excellent condi- J67O0. .
.CORVETTE COUPE 1988. 12.000 owner. $650.
36ff-2580
Miles, loaded. $23,985
335-1420
MAZOA 1982 RX7. clean. 5 speed. Von, $18,500
CENTURY
1988
Wagon,
power
JaokCauieyChev./QEO 855-0014 sharp. $2600 fir m.
565-6672 STERLING SL 1987. unlimited milesteering, brakes, a's, stereo Im, V-6,
CORVETTE 1975 Stingray; new MAZOA 1985 RX7. exce.Tenl condi- age. 5 yr warranty. Silver, gray 3rd seat $6750.
557-2875
lealher Interior. Excellent condilkm.
Stainless steel brakes, new exnausl.
tion, sharp!
538-5517 ELECTRA 198« • Estate Wagon. GM
•^7 .::
451-0909
295-0064 $ 15.000. After 6pm.
exec car, loaded, extended warran^CORVETTE 1976 silver/red Interior. MAZOA 1985 626DX. Vspeed, large STERLOR 825 SL SE0AN 1987 This ty, 15.000 miles, i 14.900. 642-9212
e*06B>n! condition, $7,600.
one
has
<l
all
Full
power
equipment
wheels, a't, 89,000 miios. excellent
•:*',
1
459-2471 condition. $4200.
471-4304 including seats, windows, eloetroo- GRADUATION SPECIAL! Somerset.
Icry toned, am/lm stereo cassette. 1985. 5 speed, air. charcoal grey
•fcORVETTE 1976- T-tops. 350, sll- MAZDA. 19*8. RX7 OXL. loaded, air conditioning, cruise control, red. bucket seals and more. Just
^ef.$e900>
453-5020 alarm, excellent condition, charcoal. power moon root, Bather Interior HVe newl Warranty Call lor deta-ls
JEFF BENSON CAR CO. ...
$9,900 Of best ©Her.
• 34 7-3126 and aromatic transmission. Onfy
562-70\l 1
•CORVETTE 1977- 45.000 ml. Never MAZOA 323 87 Purchased direct $13,995
,<-soen winter. Alarm system, $10,500. (torn Mazda flat Rock. Executive
1987, never ex»
525-3702 driven. 10 to choose from. Some as
posed to salt or smoke, low rhfleage.
TROY
MOTOR
MALL
very dean. Priced to sefl. 464-14&J
littio as il.Q09.mfles- $avfl.
'.CORVETTE.
1979. 350 L82. 4
!«peed. power brakes/steering.
0RAND NATIONAL 1987 - air. am' 1,000 mile*. $8950.
277-0548
SUBARLM981. 4 wheel drive, many Im steroo. 18.000 mfles, excellent
condition. 60.000 mile 6 year warnew
parts,
noods
engine
4
body
JpORVETTE. 1981 while,
ranty, must 1^ ta<« $1*i,Wfli TlmT
== ¢0.000 ml'ea.Bcw ena!na. tuned up MAZOA 6267 Wtf». LoddWlt-SSrOPQ. work MuM SWI Best OtTer. 557-3585 t>tsam
Weekends,—454-4567
5 ready to go. $5,000"
532-6904" miles. Runs greaL Ro nrsf. Great tor SUBARU. 1954 • 5 speed, elr.
coCege Of 2nd car. $6,750.
LeSABRE LIMtTEO. 1987. Gold,
ervtse.
ti.1,
cassette.
Very
dean.
1
•CORVETTE 1981. loaded, 25,000 After 6pm.
937-8951
owner. $3300.
288-0334 laoded. like new. 6200 mHes,
^nilea, .very good condition, black.
642-9751
AJyej Interior, automatic, stored MERCEDES BEN2 360 SE OnJy TRIUMPH SPITFIRE-1960, convert- $11,900.
Aviolers. Alter 8pm .Of\we6keods ell 25.000 mCos. Flawless car $28,900
able. Rebuilt trans & motor-1 year LESABRE LTO 85 CoOector-* edirt)ay.jn,500. 397-1575 Of 525-3921
old. Stored winter$. $2600.651-2983 tion. V-8. air. till, cruiso, wire
wheels. Loaded with options.
JCOflVETTE: 1984, loadedll 39,000
TSI Conquest. 1968. triple black,
inifei'custom dash. $14,500 or best
leather, custom louver*. $9500/of^ Z*i
6ff0f.CA)IV.73-0312
lor.
Usa: 461-6378
MERCEDES BENZ ISO E 1988 Z.6
3>0Tl.VETrE 1984. 21.000 mie*. 2 £NG. Factory warranty $25,900
1986 CORVETTE black/grey auto- LESABRE 1983. 4 door, elr and
3 ops. bose steroo. $13,600.1
matic, low mBes/l oaded 2 lops,
yaS:
280-1606 Of 647-5217
bose, code alarm. KURT after 6pm power, good condition. $3300.
538-2061 or 477-9037
553-075O
oCORVETTE-1985 Florida vofilde.
<5oaded, super ttiaip. Musi see.
198« SUBARU GL Wegon Automat- LeSABRE. 1995 Collector* Series.
«15,5^0. Phone
661-3697 MERCEDES 8ENZ 300 LE 1968 ic, air. loaded. 4x4. sharpl $7,777 ., V8. 2 door, loaded, low miles, charcbal gray, matching trim. Local 1
Smoke sitver, bu/gandy leather.
owner, pampered trade. Warranty
13.000 miles, factory warranty
i^CORVETTE, 1965. warranty transJEFF BENSON CAR CO.
«1 erred with car, glass top, bose ster- $40,900
562-7011
yeo. (uffy loaded^ to-tone, low mllePlymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
LESABRE 66 4 door. aJr. lilt, cruise,
f^age, snarp ear $16,500 firm.
power locks, stereo and more. Only
«5JL5pm
652-0607
27.000 miles and dean.
^CORVETTE 1988. slorcd wlntors.
J 7 . 0 0 0 mCes. All options, $19,000. MERCEDES 190E 1986. automatic,
j^erlous Inquiries onfy
258-0494 air. sunrool. smoke slrver. 30.000 8U1CK 19*9- Rare parts: ConvertimDes, 1 owner, excellent coodiOon. bles.
852-9458
Days 254-5100
.^CORVETTE, 1988 convertible, ep- $18,500.
PARK AVENUE-198*. Clean, loadCAR SHOW/SWAP Moot - Jury »th
*piox. 14,000 mOos, perfect condv Eves, and weekends,
334-5443
JiJon, completer/ loaded, white on
U. ol M. Doarborn. 40 Trophies In 14 ed, new brakes. $7100. Ca3 after
525-0346
MERCEDES 1980 Station Wagon, Classes • 20x30- swap space*. $10. 6PM.
"white/red interior. Asking $28,900.
JPays.979-44XX). -^Eve's^ 652-3149 300 Tt), whHe/browTi Inlerlor. 1 Ca/s-$S.byJu?y3rd.
5S1-9553 REGAL LTO 82 4 door, air, Utt,
owner, at records, rustprooled, 2
(•CORVETTE 1988. excellent condl- sets tires, Evropean Bghts. hitoh. ex- CHECKER - 1978 MARATHON. cruise, power windows/locks, wire
540-4C35 wheels, low. low rrJles end dean.
}4)oni tmoke grey/blaok Interior. cellent maintenance & condition. Sunroof. Must seell
662-5524
"25,500.
Celt 263-1861 $10,000. Eves.

MORE

Bill Cook Porsche
.471-0044

CLASSIFIEDS
This classification
continued from. Page

858 Bulck

Bill Cook Mazda
471-0800

*12tV .;

825 sports &
^ I m p o r t e d Cars

FALVEY MOTORS
643-6900

BUI Cook Mazda
471-0800

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

£

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

ERHARD BMW
352-6030

AT.SUN 6210-1978. 4 speed, roll.
j j W e - transportation. $400/bes1.
•.Leave message,
282-2156
jTMTSUN 1980 200 SX - Runs good.
[*$100.
Days, Rich: 665-2976
pEve*
652-6315

453-4600
852 Classic Cars

CHEVY I960 4 door hardtop. 57,000
miles.
Call:
535-1965

MERCEOE3 1955 - igoer Champagne. Low mfles. Mint) Stored
winter*. Perfect Servtoe Record.
$19,500. After fprn.
424-9355

CUTLASS SUPREME convertible
1967 Power lop. window*, perfect
$4.950/best. 665-3550 OR 271-3492

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

BILL COOK BUICK
=471-0800

REGAL-1981, Urr.rtod. low mileage,
Cteaa
422-9308

REGAL 1981. LTD. automatic, air,
stereo, 2-tone, 60.000- miles, Kke
DODGE 1953 V. ton army truck, ex- new, $2675.
421-2235
oeSoM conditloa
MERCEDES 1985 190E. Black, low $3000.
851-7924 REGAL 1985. limited. Burgandy/
fiOATSUN. 260 ZX. 1983. EjceBont mles, mint, stored winter*, period
metallic Loaded! Landau root
•V conditloa 8est otter.
service record. $19,500. 826-4163 EXCAU8UR 1967. 350 c o l a . 4 70.000 miles. Excellent conditloa
speed, black/sever, completery re- $5200.
K
595-«651
476-2969
MERCEDES 1985. 190E. Only stored In 1985, Including engine,
KH0N0A ACCORD IE. 1986Seden, 40.712^164. $15,900
dash, teats, lop 4 lender rdnlor- RfVERIA. 1983. mint condition, powfe 5 speed. 60.000 hwy. miles. Loaded!
Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury
monu. $20,000
firm.
353-7760 er window*. Locks 4 seats, cruise,
^$7.000.
348-5262
453-2424 <ut400
tilt. weO maintained. 80.000 highway
FORD 1966 Mustangr-VB 289. Wryt rrWles, $4000. Aft. 7pm
471-4240
D HONDA ACCORD 1983 Automatic, MERCEDES 1988- 190E. very low hardtop, factory air. beautiful car,
2 air, AM/FM stereo, one owner. miles. Like new. list $32,000. Ask- runs great $5900.
649-7425 RIVIERA 8« Tu-tone blue. air. ster2 $5.685.."
eo/cessette, wire wheels. Loaded
ing $25,000.
362-3417
FOR RENT - Trailer tor hauling show and dean. Sale priced at $9,995.
gjac»CauleyChey>QEO 855-0014
MERCEDES 300 CO 19 80- Blue wtlh or antique car*. You low or we tow.
•} HONOA CIVIC 19*4, «Jrv»r 4 ttoot, 6 tan Inlerlor, 2 door, loaded, $9500. For reservations 4 rates, calt
•I speed, minor body work needed.
348-1046
852-8458
b$3JO0
258-5493
MERKUR XR4T11985-loaded. leath- MASERAT1 1974 Merak. under
!»*j<0N0A CRX 1.5 1985. red. Immec- er. sunrool. perfect $«,650/besL 25.000 mHes. Includes over $10,000 SKYHAWK, 1979. $500. 3 new Ore*,
ulale, 44.000 mSes. Hew exhaust, phone
665-3550 or 271-3492 in additional parts. $25.000.or best Stick, no power, under 95.000 mDes.
must sea. Asking $4500. After 6pm
otter. Must see lo appreciate, real Runs goc*J. SKYLARX. 1981. $950.
NISSAN.
1986
Cent/a, Sflvor. 4 door collector'* Hem.
~"i'
476-1175
951-9268 4 door. Sot omatlc. ait, fust turned
d^uxe, e>, 4 new tires, AM-FM ster100,000 miles. Run* good. 474-3693
l^DA CRX 1987, red. air. am/lm eo, excellent. $3,500.
397-5259 MERCURY 1967 Cyclone GT. 390.
SKYHAWX.
1982. Good condition,
ijCt^sette, low mileage, excellent
very dean, low mileage, $3900 firm.
irtlon. $7400.
647-2512 PORSCHE • 1978. 924, CaJftomla 1961 OldsmobUe Dynamic 69. near low mDes. $2400 or best offer.
car, red. sunroof, excellent condi- mini condition $3700 firm. 565-6672
729-2229
1980. Accord. 4 door, 5 tion. $6900.
739-5429
ewette^nms a looks
-MO0CL A. 1931. - Fra/hffmprTBS- SKYHAWX 1984 -_*jrtomatle, power
steering/brakes, air. * 8 j o 0 ecruaT
stored, tan, btack, $ 12.500.
$1,650.
669-6059 PORSCHE. 1978.928.
Calt
474-7171 mHes. This week only....$2,450
*0A 1982 Acpord • 5 speed. Sharp. Call 9am-4pm
656-1881
TYMEAUTO
I condition, $1,595.
v.
MONTE CARLO 1977 landau. Canton
397.3003
?$ OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile PORSCHE - 1988 Cerrera sunrool 14.000 original miles. Fully loaded!
SKYHAWX 1984. excellent condi,Redford538-8547
-=- coupe. Gray/burgundy. Very dean.
Garage-kept. $7,000. Serious
668-6227,
eves.474^220 inquiries onfy. ,
255-7697 tion. 54.500 mL. undercoated, powHONDA-1986, crx. M. Very good
er brakes/steering, pulse wipers,
(conditloa 5 speed, high mfies per PORSCHE -1987.924S. red, marx* THUNDERB1RD 196« - very good am-fm radio. $3500.
532-6772
al, ait, stereo cassette, sunroof. shape. $3,500. or best offer. Florida
»g*8ort$6.300
Jcfi^flerSpm
465-8549 38.000 mDes, immaculate, $18,250/ car. Must sefl
525-5564 SKYHAWK 1984 T type - dark red.
best.
393-9330
turbo, sun roof, automatic tit, air,
"SHCNDATSHONS - TWT^Xord LX, 4 door. 5
cruise, power brakes/aleerlng.
PORSCHE 1987 944 "$" perfect ~ , loaded, Eke new, $9300.
97.000 mile*. $3,200.
591-0755
M28;
674-7719 rare - 19 valve engine - 5 speed. All
ALLIANCE 1984. power Steering, SKYLARK 1985, 4 door, air. cruise,
options, alarm. Must sen! Sacrifice.
666-7930.
774-6363 brakes, air, anvlm radio, 5 speed excellent, original owner. $3,500 or
'ISOZU, 198« Trooper - 4 door, air,
manual. $1100
689-8359 best offer.
. 629-3613
tpower steering/brakes, M.450 or PORSCHE 1987 944 Turbo, one
j f i s t ofler.
6«*«544 owner, garaged winters. 8.600 ALLIANCE 1985 OL. excellent con- SKYLARK 198«. excellent, loaded, 4
miles, leather, power, warranty, etc dition. a!r, power, asking $2950. Carl door. 4 cylinder. 9000 mDee. $««50.
4jjtdVAR 1977. XJ6L, 4 door sedan. Must seal $26,000
772-3317 after 1PM.355-0381
377-2228
'Vnjrlt.condition. with completery re\ u f f l engine, not drtven In winter*. PORSCHE. 1987. 924-S. White, air. JEEP CHEROKEE-1986. Laredo. 4 1SOMERSET 198*- 2 door ha/dtop.
>>W.W0-Can641-1205 or 540-3628 stereo, sunroof, 10.500 miles. door, stereo, maos. loaded. 39.000 digital am-fm stereo, 61.000 actual
262-3320,645-0162 miles, nrethorn red, crushed velour
$l7.5O0/best.
474-7171 ml. $12,000.
VVI*QUAR 85 XJS Southern car,
PORSCHE 924 1979, California car, MEDALLION 1988 4 Door. 33.000 interior, priced $1,000 below Blue
tf-fieiVty", Reduced to »22.995. .
Book. This week onfy....$2.850
f>AOl TOYOTA
. 352-6540 excellent condition, low mileage. miles, air, automatic, power steering
TYMEAUTO
$7500. After 6PM.
425-3045 and brakes, am/lm steroo. tot,
Canton
397-3003
iMASERATI 1974 Merak, under
cru'se, safety Inspected. How onfy
125,000 miles, Indude* wu $10,000 PORSCHE 944 1986. gold with $4,988
iln additlohaJ parts. $25,000 or best betoe lealher Interior, air, sunroof,
354-6600
I ofler. Musi see to appreciate, real 19,000 mDes, stored winter, excel•coiloctor'slt&m.
65--^268 lent condition. $19,000.
751-3474
CADILLAC Brougham 1989- rear
wheel drive. Maple Flremlst, manv
options, show room condition, 6 0 w
mHes $21.500.
851-2592

r
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MERCEDES 1985.300 Turbo dlesel.
automatte, 4 door, 92.000 mDes.
$18,000. Eves.
641-0091

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

£

854 American Motors

TAMAROFF DODGE

858 Cadillac

CADILLAC EL-DORADO 1984
Super sharp, must see this one at
$7,999

GORDON
CHEVROLET
ON FORO ROAO IN GARDEN CITY

427-6200
CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 1985 U k *
new condition, extra dean, only
$9,495
PAGE TOYOTA
352-6590

1989 4 DOOR SEDAN
AUTOMATIC. AIR, 9TEREO W l f H CASSETTE, CARPETED MATS, POWER
STEERING A B R A K E S , BURGLAR
•ALARM. CLOTH RECLINING BUCKET
.SEATS & MOREII A A ^
o±d±**
Sik.#1622
^ r

9100

DL Sedan

1989 JUSTYtfM0J
AUTOMATIC, SIMPLE?
ECONOMICAL!! •

"NEVER CHEAP"

858 Cadillac
COUPE DEYULE 1985 fteetwood
trim, 51.000 miles good condition.
$8,000 C«fl
651-1721

Bfl

868 Ford

8^Forcj

CHEVETTE 1980, 72.000 miles, runs
-reliable. $225
629-5017

leBARON 1987 Coupe. Mlntl Loadedl 30,000 miles. 2.2 englno, burgundy.$7.950./besL
397-588«

ESCORT ' 1984. good cond.tion.
$1500. T-Blrd 1978, Good t/ansportatton.
After 5. 261-8498

MUSTANG I960, bodr infloodcon
ditlcn. good ties, needs englie
work. $400.or best oiler. 4e4-1133

LEBARON. 1987 - Premium turbo
coupe. Loaded, beautiful. $9750/
best. Jvtfloc
349-7656.252-9023

ESCORT, 1984 • Wagon Air.power
Steering/brakes, automatic 61.000
mile*. $2000. After 6 pm: ,729-3966

MUSTAffQ 1980. renovated, elr.
PC**/ steering/brakes, auto, new
pain!, good shape. $1100. 553-2255

IEBARON. 1987. Power windows &
locks, cruise, air. tilt, low miles, exceflort condi lion $7600
268-3023

ESCORT 1985 • hatchback, sutomalic, 48,000 miles. Extra clesn!
$2,395. ROBS OARAGE. 26100 VI.
7 MJ<9. RecTcrd
538-S547

MUSTANG 1981 Cal.lornla car. Oke
nc*. k>ad>d must see to appreciate
$3750
455-4178

ESCORT 1986. rod. standard.
30.000 r.l. 1986 Escort. VJC. standard 36.000 miles.
425-5825

MUSTANG 1985 GT - Gray. 1 po/.-e' *-.ndo-A$& oc«S iSSOOrbe^t
po
offer
462-23 ?>

ESCORT, 1987. GL 2 door, auto-

J.f'JSTANO. 1985 i.X 35 OOOc^'xxs
pc^-3r stc-jri^b'ake';. automatic,
cr.ise. AM r M stcev iew tires K\
cer*r,'cor^.-.<X' 54 000 937-8564

427-6200
CHEV-SUBUR8AN 4X4 1958 2 Tone
pint with s.Verado package Too
much equipment to list. 14.000
roi:os. at $16,999.

•^ GORDON
CHEVROLET

BERETTA 198« GT. UflM blue metallic. 11,000 miles, excellent condillon. $8800.
473-0743

OS FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CtT Y

BERETTA 198« -OT. eulomatle. futfy loaded, looks * runs excellent
High miles. $7400.
eves 281-394«

CONQUEST Tsl 87 Loaded. Nke
new! Only $10,895.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604
CORVETTES we got them Look
sharp, be sharp, loel sharp in a
sporty Corvette IMS summer Onry
eight left from years t979ihr\j 1984.

427-6200

CADILLAC 1983 limousine wtth TV.
stereo, privacy window. In good
condition. $8000. Call after 6PM.
254-3326
CAMARO BERLINETTA 1995. row
mBos, an the extras. Vnust sell,
$5000
981-2856

AIR, CRUISE, CASSETTE, ROOF LUGGAGE
RACK. FUEL INJECTION/CARPET MATS, MUD
FLAP3, MOLDINGS & STRIPES, DELAY WIPERS,
HILL-HOLDER CLUTCH & MUCH, MUCH MOREI!
£lk.tfl6l8

*"

8AVE

$3300

GL4W0 Turbo Waoon

HODGES SUBARU
-

"THE SUBARU ONLY DEALER '

jtr-r

ARIES 1985 4 DOOR LE. Air. eutomslic. power steering, brakes, Vndotvs. and locks, am/fm stereo. tCl.
cruise, s>7pe< s.">arp No* err/
$3.9e8

354-6600

TAMAROFF DODGE

malic. 27;000 T-I-JS. ^OA'--' stecrir^'

t r j > « , cassette. $4S00 or best
Af,~ 5om
274-1846
ESCORT -9S7
28.0CC r"<5, tir-.-'lT:'
J66O0

MUS'A'IG
ccrwd.'tc^,

3S3-5038

CARAVAN 1986 LP- 7 passenger.
2 6 liter. 3 yr 36.000 ml. extended
warranty, $7500.
454-4479

ESCORT 1987. 4 '.peed, amt.r
steeo. 2 '.000 nJc;. New tires.
$3995. Aftt-r 4prp
451-8267

CHALLANGER 1976. runs OOOd.
lots of new parts. $900722-3497 <y

ESCOR1 19S8. Poc-' B'ack A(V
prO"'fr.3teV 19.000 --Tl'6S Arr/fr-.
rear defrost. 4 speed $4500
7?8-2950
6T8-9-150

729-0169
CHAROER - 1984 2 2. stick, power
steering/bre>es. high mfles. $975.

1

ESCORT '988 2 doer. p-"ced r.o.ht
$4 995

"3ii-

V

Mack

or

tvack i.-. '<-• x:t-^c JI- JOJJCv,-'>ceis. o* * •'.'-.. s.-.cp a.--d X>,TI; J 5 . 0 ^ 5 3 / - 1 2 1-s' -i^r-a takes!'
1
'ME AOTCPryrr.5-.il.-.
4S5-5566
MUSfANoT 19½ 26MO~-r••<.-$ ^Zcp-teni- 4 cy: '• spe->d E*!e.-,d^o
wsnar-.ty
533-0646
MUSTANG 1987 LX co-'vertible. ex-:c-re"t ccr-.C'-jOf^ 1 cy..r,do.-. ioadc-d
$-C 795 cjfiZj349 8949

CHARGER 1984. 5-spced. a)r. power fteerirtg/hreVes. runs g-e<>!
$2300 552-0909
47^-252?

453-2500

GORDON
CHEVROLET

GORDON
CHEVROLET

868 Ford

427-6200

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC
453-2500

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

"0"
DOWN!*
TRUCKS

ESCORTS
TEMPO'S

MUSTANG

AEROSTARS

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

excellent condition. $4900. Leave
message or can after 6PM.453-0355
CAVAUER 1987. power brakes/
steering, air, am/lm stereo cassette,
dean, must see, $5900.
981-6654
CAVAUER. 198«. Z24. Must
sacrifice. $9,000. Ceo between
5pm-11pm
441-4961
CAVAUER

1989. loaded,

miles, like new. $8,500.
Can after 3pm

6.300

646-9737

CAVALIER 1989 Z24. excellent condition, loaded, must sefl. $10,500.
After 6PM.
782-1594
CELEBRITY 1987 Eurosport, - V6,
loaded, 38.000 mfTos, black. Asking
$9500.
Ca3 Ted. 352-7210
CELE8RTTY 1994- New brake*,
trans, good condition. $2400./besL
CaJl after 4pm
261-1064
CELEBRITY 1983 very good condition, low mileage. No rust. New engine. 27mpg, $2700/offer. After
5:30pm. 292-2441 - 637-23« I

.453-4600-

SPECTRUM. 1986. 33.000 ml, 4 cylinder, automatic, asking $3700
326-8190

862 Chrysler
CORDOBA 197«. 400 engine, good
condition, no rust, am-tm cassette.
$950.
443-0826
CORDOBA-1979. power steering/
brakes. Ul. cruise, air. CB. runs
good. Needs work. $850 or best offer. Must sen.
464-2769
E-CLASS. 1983. Good condition,
air. power steering « brakes
$2850.
557-5863
FIFTH AVENUE 1986. out standing
condition, rutty equ'pped. 53.000
mfles, custom paint, black I silver.
$5800.
525-1264
FIFTH Ave. 1986 - 47.000 mBes.
mint, newtjes, $8500. 728-9276. •
or
729-5855

CELEBRITY. 1982. 4 cylinder, automatic, alt, am-rm, no rust, 75,000
mBe*, $ 1850 or best.
569-9967

GRADUATION SPECIALI
Cordoba, 1980. An optional 000nomSca) slant 6. Air, power windows
«.- lock*, cruise, stereo, low mliei.
rust proofed. Must soe lo appreciate. Warranty $3,495
JEFF BENSON CAR CO
562-7011

CELEBRITY 1982 V-«, Sow mfle*.
loadedl A great value at $3,695
Jack Cautey.Chev./0 EO 955-0014

leBARON GTS. 1986 Turbo. You
rrtusl see this one! 31.000 mMes.
$5,995. Uvonla.
421-3889

CELEBRITY 1983 4 door, »ut©matlc

lEBARON. 1986. GTS, 4 door.
AMFM cassette, excellent. Musi
sen. $«500. After 4 30.
542-308«

CELEBRITY 1983, 4 door, brown.
30.000. ml., air, em-fm. automatic,
excellent condition, »3250.591-1260

elr. stereo, only 60,000 mDo*.
$3,995
PAGE TOYOTA

352-9580

CHEVELIE MAUBU 1972, 350 4
barrel carburetor, runs excellent.
$1200.
Before 1:30pm. 635-4263
CHEVETTE 1979. reliable, $700/
best offer.
639-2916

I E BARON 1985- GTS turbo, leather, a.1 power, black on black, 40.000
ml. warranty. $5700.
737-4033
LEBARON 1986 - GTS turbo, automatic, cloth Interior, electronic
dash, 30,000 miles, $5300.454 -1104

BANKER'S OUTLET
22305 Grand River 535-8840
300CARSTOCHOOSEFROMl
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC* Welfare
Re-Establishing Your Credit •Bankruptcy • No Credit
* Zero down* Immediate Approval
1980 VOLVO, clean....,
....,.,/....
^ 1 9 9 down
1985 SUNBIRD, gas saver,....
, l 199down
1983 FORD RANGER,clean.....
M99down
1984 OLD8 98 REGENCY,loaded.......
^299down
$
1984 POATIAC GRAND PRIX, clean
299 down
1984 BUIWRIVIERA, loaded .................«299 down
$
1985 BUICK REGAL, low miles.......
399 down
1985 FORD LTD BROUGHAM, sharp ....^399 down
1985 MERCURY TOPAZ, 1 owner..,..;....,.'&99.down
1986 HONDA ACCORD, clean, ....».....; , $ 3 9 9 down

HOTLINE

+

AH.JES 1984. 4 door, e-Jlomatic. ai'
Lixonewradials. no rust $1700.
Alter 6PM
422-4592

427-6200

APPLICATIONS BY PHONE

t r r , • - -i:',«•.<,- -.'4 ... ; H t\>'

884 Dodge

MUSTANG 193-. 1 cyinder 4
ESCORT 198s74 doc. »•; cor^'- i spe*d. P'j-*cr sltc'ng brakes, H/
liO'Kd. cc-r^ w d't en. 34.000 • c—sf-. tr-.V- $-*00 bosMSS-9027
m!S>s. S275-:. Ca'l
C81-5465 ; Mi;Sl AND 1964 LX cc-AJ.-'.b^ s,.ESCORT I9&6. .cower slc^rlng' : to'.-a'.k. ^;r,irr stc-c-ir>g i biaxc-s t,
brakes, a'*, stereo, e-rtj-r^tic. dark CYf*y:cr. '0« milage ntpc-.'e:,' cc-n349-B408
Wue, asking $3.850/bcsi 476-4406 d'.tior,.$/000

MLiSfANts 1987 X- aatotback 5
juecd. v.cs..' ar.-'.-r. cassette
1
EXP.
196^
4
v(w<j
4
cv*
Vyjor.
_
t ^c^oca « cvy;or. zrr- T :<,: '^>\ »;20C ->Ays 582-622?
frr
cas^'!'..
? 'ar'-*-g-a'6
»
.
h.v.^L '-498? o- "?' ,;3-<r>
Irr
<-.i%tf'.'
i:6W.
Vrr
CAMARO Z28-1978 California car.
38^
36 77
C»H a t e r^pri
Jin
3fc6-3r,7
ON FORD ROA0 IN GARDEN CITY
Original paint New t/ans. 4 dual exCHARGER. 1987. very low mSes. 5
MUStANG. :94" 740OC- n.les
haust $3,350 or best.
261-0038
spoc-d exccl^nl condition. $4,500
ExP 1986. « M « excellent c/-r.d.- --..13: seJi 'ic -easc'ab* ollor
255-5096 t;o^. extended v^arrarv-y. 61.000 re.otlcd
689-3253
CAMARO Z-28 1978. t-lops, bulit
DON T BE OVERCHARGED
rr.i^i J4400or hesntfer. 453-8172
engine, good alereo. looks good.
COVE 4 DR 1986 PREMIUM TUR
MUSTANG 1988 - 5 0 LX cor.vtniBECAUSE YOU VE HAD
tast^OOO
937-3298
£ 0 . low rrJJes. autom alic elr. EVJlm. EXP. 1987 Automat*. iii£.295^
. r:.n -rd </,lte top, > M t ir.al_hr^
- • CREDIT-PROBLEMS—
stereo, cassette. 1'jggage rack,
227-6165
421. '376 18 OOOm-e.i. m'T.i
CAMARO 1979- 350.4 barrel Holly. TYME AUTO will restart your credit super cler-n. safety Inspected. Now North Brothers Ford
New tires. Cassette stereo. $2000/ with small down payments. Credil only $5,968
EXP. 1983
Black, luxury coupe TAURUS. 1986 LX, 4 door, powsr
approved
by
Phone
397-3003
best.
581-2772
Spot pack»30. AH pc*e? Losied s ' w i r c . t^ares AVXIOA-S 4 seats.
354 -6£00
6.5001^1« $7•1^^
3S3-550- f-uisc. x: --->Se.-co3ted ^xcct^-.-n
CAMARO 1982 - Berllnelta. very IMPALA-1971. Custom. 350 englno.
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
D
O
D
G
E
ccroTicy: S6 995. At:er 6 347-3757
no dentj. minor rust. Interior-mtnl
good condition, $3700. Call
FAiRX'.ONf
Fu^ra
1983.
4
<;c*-. 6
evenings.
691-7601 condition. 75.939 nvTes. $750. Cat OAYTONA Tu-lo Z. 1985. automat- ryijid*^. ->\-">r:i:itic. a:.- 53 00r- -.-,.,31 S 1986-MfS. 30000 rr^er
between 8am-4pm.
.662-9139 ic. S'jrroo', isather s^ats. losded
nl>rs. I I'.e r « ~ $2 ' 9 ' .
285^ 13? •.-adf-' f-r-c'.^- cc-.ditK)n $5,695
CAMARO 1984 Z28. loaded. 33.000
$5.000/o!lCf. After 4pm
M<MS46
ori<-.: MJS-x-v>:<5261-5758
mSos, 1 owner, wile's car. paint MALI8U CLASSIC: 1981, Great
ritSTA
'95C.
rc-Mj
~iir.~'(Cfiproof, scotch gurad upholstery, transportation. Noeds some body DAYTONA-1987. Shelby. fVsh rod"
i-8iRD.
;9.'4 Gioil condition, evtlebart. dirk gray, exterior, dark work. 6 cylinder. Must s«II!l $700. turbo, l-top. loalhe/ seets. fulry
478-'-l86 e-ythln^ *:r^s. iots ol ircw stull
459-5085 loaded. $9,000
gray ViteriOf. mini condition. $9000 Call
683-2170
S1500-X o.'le-.
535-5454
FORD RANGER XLT 1989 Cassette,
For appt. 585-2292 MAUBU STATrONWAGON 1977.
OMNI 1982. 024. 4 speed, air. ster- ga-.-ges and more. 7 500 milos T-BIR0 :979 Great s.">jpe' R-jris
air.
cruise,
power
steering/brakes/
CAMARO 1955. 6 cylinder, 5 speed.
eo. custom hood, reconditioned $8,495 Warranty and Fl^anclnr; great! Mjst see* Fewer xsxjoinair, am-fm, $«400.
4 22-7767 door locks, good condition, $500. head, exhaust. $ 1750.
522-2439 AyaHaNe
brakes $1 :00.
326-6096
Cal after 5pm:
422-8481
CAMARO 1999 Iroc Z, excerjeni
SHADOW 1937. ES turbo. 5 speod,
B
o
b
J
e
a
n
n
o
i
t
e
T-9IRD
1983
deluxe
tvro
tent
conditloa loaded, red. best reason- MAUBU 1979 Classic wagon. 1 air. 2 door. fcxceTcnt condition,
p?.'-.t. suns.-r.oke grey with sllst<.
PONTIAC GMC
aNe offer.
437-2565 owner, wefl maintained. VS. air, 41.000 miles. $6000
476-8247
cr*
c-Miiy.
compteto
ser.-lco
histo131.000 miles. $795/of!er. 459-4119
•-, "his week only $3 650
Plymouth, Ml
CAMARO 1987 sport* coupe, red,
SHADOW-1987. 4 Coor. air. autoTfME AUTO
air. cassette, 2.8 automatic trans- MONTE CARLO SS Aero Coupe matic, looded. war'anty. ve<y good
P.'>T->ou:t.
455-5566
mission, 57.000 miles. Excellent Loaded with tops a rare find at a condition $5,700.
35S-4I78
rare
price
at
onfy
$11,495.
low.
low.
FORD THUNOERBIRD TURBO T-BIRD 1983. Icided. gray. Ugh
coocVtlon. runs great. $6600/olfor
miles.
„
SHADOW
1988.
pover
SteO'logCOUPE
1984
Lcsded.
ic*mRos.
home 968-0187 or work 556-9170
^leajc. m l / 3C.OO0 miles of' new
brekcs.autpmst^, am-fm, $7.500cr poccd lo soil ;t $6,499
cng,no S27SO.
346-02-1
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1979. air.
best Cal< etter 5pm.
435-8027
cruise, am-fm. CB, excellent condi"-BIPD. I9SG Automatic air. 2 10¾)
tloa $1800/best. Eves.
421-5323
r,*.-e.-/ct-.irooa!. "7.300 tVes. Looks
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY
8 .,-55-03: S3.0OO
425-313^
CAPRICE Classic 1994, V8. am-fm.
C^
rOPD
ROAD
IN
GARDEN
CITY
ATTN- - Gcrt-rnTHml S'Mied VehiZlebart, overdrive, power steering/
TBIRD 1985 - ex^ner.t coodil>on.
cles from $100 Fofds. Mercedes.
brakes, 65.000 m l $3800. 420-4025
427-6200
ai-. .-.r po-'.-er. i i t r ' o cascette. *-o*MONTE CARLO SS 1987. Aero Colettes, Ctvws. SurpV-s BuyO'S
tires* t-akes $5195
348-"95S
CAPRrCE-1978: Classic 2 door. 350 Coupe, buckets. T-topj console, Guide --602-838-8885 611 A12526 GRADUATION SPECIAL'
srna.1 block ongine. drivable, needs power windows and Kr-ks, tai.
Esc<vi 1985 Olue. '. speed ^as- T-BIRD 158? r-.Id-b-us ondcs-ccaltrans. Primed. feOO/best 651-2993 cru'se. air, 23.000 mfles. 110.988.
lelle, 'ory r'oan we'rinty $2.*95
ed. loaded, good cor.dition. $5,800.
Warranty and Financing Ava'iAble.
Jiff BENSON CAR CO
AMe-5. 721-6639.
or 326-4637
CAPRICE 1978 Wagon- 3 seal, am562-7011
fm cassette, Mlcheuns, rustproofed.
T-BIRO
'985 Turbc coupe. 2$650.
453-9282
•o'» 'oaCed SS.450. Micfiael Days.
GOAVADA. 1579. Tra.isp5<1a:lo" 0 6 U 0 7 0 .
e-.-es 661-1565
CAPRXJE 1979 - Station wagon, air.
Plymouth,
Ml
sp^c^ai.
Nevrpvrs.
$500.
565-2610
runs great, noeds body surface
T-ilRO - i9T7~roirJcd. 38?000~ r>i
work.$4fX>.
cxcel^jr.tco.-dr.'on $8500 459-8720
851-6174
GRANADA, 1952. V/agci 45.000
MONTE CARLO 1983 sport coupe.
"iP^S. a»rtor-8tic, power ^teorinj. T-BIRD. 1987 Tu.oo. 19,000 miies
CAPRICE 1982 Classic. V6. 4 door. 63.000 mries. new tires, braves, exeir'se. rJr, am-fm. 6 cytirKJer. good looded. full pcrr.or $12,000 or bost.
105.000 mile*, loaded, excoSent haust. Iune-up $2,800.1 473-8194
421-2731
ccndilky. $2750.
464-9748 Leave rnossn^e
condition. $1,750.
591-1372
MONTE CARLO 1974 - Hit rear
t-Bi-d - 1987 Wh,:e toaded. excelGRASNADA
1976
•
automatic
quarter,
excellent
tronl
end.
350
VCAVALIER 1984. 5 speed. 2 liter, 4
'ent cooditior- under 40.000 rr.Cea,
•rafismbilon, 45.000 rr-^s. very
cylinder, air. AM-FM cassette. Good 8.4 transmission
58995/bost
682-0037
iilt'e njst. $400. or t-cst otter
427-8409
Year Eaoie ST Urea, very good con- $550 or best otter.
4 wheof drives 16 to choose
After 6pm
420-2467 TEMPO GL 1985 Sport 2 door. 2 J
ditloa $3000 or best offer. 464-876«
MONTE CARLO 1976, runs great.
lTD-1978. 302 V8, air. runs good. '••'re. S speed, air. powor brakesCAVAUER 1984 - 2 door. Stereo new fronl brakes 4. tie rod. good
stefr-^-locks-V.r.do-A-s, Morel EiNeeds body wtvk. $800
tires.
$500 or best oiler.
855-t426
cassette, automatic. 35.000 mDes,
40 in stock
feave rr*tsag<
474-6567 00¾-t! $3,650 Alter 6pm 471-6216
$2,695. ROBS GARAGE, 26100 W.
7 MJe. Redford
539-8547 MONTE CARLO. 1982. Southern
MAVERICK/COMET, 1977 - Auto- TEMPO GL-1986. 4 door. autaimaT
car, low mfles. near mint condition,
matic R U M 4 looks good. $500 or ic, pcr.vor steerir^/brakes-'r.i^-rors.
Good Selection
stereo, power stoerlng/brakes, air.
CAVAUER 19««, black, 4 door, 4
261-4048
best oiler. •
532-7509 $3500.
«64-8971
speed, air, power steering, brake*, $3895.
new muffler, front tires 4 brakes,
TEMPO 1986. exceCenl condition,
MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
1984
MONZA 1980. hatchback. 4 cylin$3900. Before 5pm 464-2812.
GT'S 4 Convertibles
34.000 mites. Extra, extra S.v.arp sm-im stereo cassetle. spotl packder, manual transmission, now tires.
After 6pm 691-3894
ago. $4700 o,- best oiler. 471-1792
VAN CONVERSIONS
56.995
$450.
851-4864
Good ScHecl^n
North Srothers Ford
421-1376 TEMPO 1986. GL 4 door, one
CAVAUER. 198«. Power steering/
NOVA 1988 Automatic. Am/Fm
brakes, tilt, cruise. 4 new lire*, air 4
MUSTANG GT 1988. 15.000 miles, owner Low mileago. Loadedl!,
stereo, onfy 7.000 miles $7.171
tinted glass, excellent. 4 door
626-2984
rtxeenent condition, new tirea. load- $4500 or best. Can
sedan. $4,500. After 6pm 644-0012
Loaded from $9,995
ed, kill sv.:tch. $11,600.
559-6646 TEMPO 1956. Sport. 5 speed, alr,' on approved credit plus lax & tag.
CAVAUER 198«. 2 door, light meMUSTANG GT J985 Black. 5 0 liter. cassetie. $5,395
Extra on select models.
V
tafile Wue, 4 cylinder, power steerHine* Ca/K Llncotn-Mercury
5 speed air. 46800/best cller
Plymouth Rd. - Just West o! 1-275
ing 4 brakes, air. new Ures 4
453-24J4 ext 400
Exceflcrt condition
661-1087

GORDON
CHEVROLET

F FRNDALE 32100 WOODWARD AVENUF

547-8800

NEYr YORKER 19S6 lond.w. loaded, excellent 51.000 ml 58000.
Home 768-0287;
Work:627-6865

421-1928

Slk. #1629

1989 SW 4X4 TURBO

^ W P

862 Chrysler

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY-

860 Chevrolet

BB BB u • '

860 Chevrolet

• GORDON
CHEVROLET

SEDAN DE VILLE 1931 - burgundy
with vinyl lop. crushed volour inlerlor. fuHy loaded. $2,899. $«79. down,
$61.20 bi-weekly
, TYMEAUTO
Canton
397-3003
SEVILLE 1984. White, leather Bose
stereo, now tires, low mDes, »8250.
RO0584-1373
or 471-4575

Bfl * ^^BBBPT
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CHEVETTE; 1982 - Scooter. 4
COUPE 0E VULE, 1987. One speed Good conditloa -$760 or
best.
421-0504
owner, new car trade $12,900.
Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury
CHEVETTE 1983 - 4 door hardtop.
453-2424 ext.400
extra dean. onty$ 1.099
TYMEAUTO
EL DORADO 1985 • Leather, excel397-3003
lent condition, low mileage, extras. Canton
$1Q.500. After 5:30.
397-1989
CHEVORLET CAMARO Z-28 1983
FLEETWOOD 1987. rear wheel Loaded. exce.TerH condition $4,999 •
djtve. triple burgarKfy. leather, very
cfeart. 50,000 miles. $12,900.

543-559?

^Bk> Bfl

535-8840

eiLL BROWN

— F O R D —

U USTANG ti I .^T985T"alfr5Jf5t5Cfr
g-ea! condition $5.79S/best
Days. 758-9187: eves.
689-0316

522-0030

MUSTANG GT 1989 6.900 miles.
$12,795
North BrotNers ford
421-1376

TEMPO 1958 All *t>ee: dr^e. tutor-%atic a-r. stereo. U 0 0 0 miles CeiT
"or delays
Hires ParV ll->cotri Mercury
453-2424 e n 400

CELEBRITY 1982 .61.000 mllea. Ex- MUSTANG GT 1956 Lo-.v mHes
ccCcr.t shape. $1,850. CaK Sam, clean $6,495
days. 522-3410 or eves. 534-159« North Bfolbors Fcrd
421-1378 THUNOERBIRD. 1985 Turbo
COUNTRY SQUIRE-1966, Sta*lon
Coui-e. ipaOed. $4799
47 -4286
wagon. 9 passenger. h/V toa.ded. MUSTANG GT-1968. 5 speed, a.r.
THUNOERBIRD
1988.
turbo
black.
excetk-nt condition 97.000 ml'es. cruise. premtur,» sound. pCA-e*
Asking $3900.
540-8778 lock«/sOots, rtc* tires, eduit cwr.rxt. oiied r-.stf rooted. $12,500
420-2506 c 845-2880
425-5331
CROWN VICTORIA 1984 Waoon, Musi sell. After 6PM
V8. a'r. alarm. 50.000 miles.
THUNOERBIRD '936. loaded.
MUSTANG
Hatchb-KV
1983
V-6.
$5.<007best. Pays.
273-1457
air. 67,000 nl-cs. Tke tO.OOO -nifes, $6000 l e j r c ir>«iCROWN Victoria 1982. 5.0 lite, V8, automatic,
845-2416
new, $3,295.
282-1184 sa^eat
4 door, loaded, no rust, low ml'eage,
$2950/best
454-2844 MUSTANG LX 1986. red. low miles. TURINO. i976 EHe Rur? good"
425-5477
exce-tent condilisn. fuUy loaded, ex- $350
CROWN VICTORIA 1983. Losdedl tended warranty. $5000. 534-9239
Excellent condition! New belts,
twwes. ora/es. $3,400.
421-8247 MUSTANG LX
1986. 4 cylinder.
c.ay
CROWN VICTORIA 1983 - losded. stick, emtio, power 'ocks.
454-9043 CONTINENTALS 1984S 7wo 10
eiceSent condition, pov.-or brakes 4 36.000 miles. $5500.
ctioosc. sVarp cars. laXe you' picki
stco^rig. a',-. $3200 After 6pm
MUSTANO LX-1984. Auto, power $6,995.
637-3170 steering 4 braves. T top. stero-tapc.
Hines P&'k I'ncotn-Mcrcury
453-2424 <»t.400
rear v/vdow dclrost. 60.000 miles.
CROWN VICTORIA. 1963 - Station $4,500.8am-5pm,
589-4626
Wagon. 6 passenger, loaded. EnCONTINEflTAL 1984- 54.000 milos.
orsfler
6pm
853-7348
Q:-I« maintained, needs body work.
-ie* Ures, good eocKjrtlon. $6,500$1100. After 5pm:
855-1684 MUSTANG LX 1985 Automatic, air. Pho.-e
851^1721Clean) $4,995
ESCORT GL 1985. 4 spaed, tupor
CONTINENI
AL
1984
•
wiles
i5.'. a-1
LrvorOa Chrysler-Pf/mc*r;>i 525-7604
ma-oon. elr, 54.000 mJes, $2950/
nvxhsr.lcai. to-« mt:es. very dean.
best.
422-7114 MUSTANG LX-1988. V8, aH power, r.On sri'^ker. $8200
4>«-S767
sunroof. Sir, cruiso, tilt, rvslproofcd,
ESCORT GL 1986 Automatic, a'r. full warranty. Excellent condition. CONTINENTAL. I9857ga^ige kept"
power steering, brakes, am/lm ster- $10,000. After 6PM
476-2341 nc-f tl't-s 5 brakes, nary b'ue.
eo caisetta, cru'se. super sharp.
$8500
Call 355-2418
now on*y $4,388.
MUSTANG 1973, Mscft t. C~rc!and
LINCOLN
COMTtNENTAL
1986 Fufl
354-6600
Cobra Jet, 351 ecg'r.r>. automatic,
elr. askkvj $8,500.
427-1003 pov4». digital dash, dual 6 way
rxits. leitne.-. Imr.vjeulate. one ot a
1
MUSTANO. 1976 - Cohra. T-top\ kind $12,295
ESCORT GT - 1988½. Black w/oray 302. ft«jns 4 looks grr-al. Must set-. North Brothers Fcrd
421 -1376
interior, elr, Premium sound, 5 $850. Call alter 6pm;
453-150*
speed, ton m?eago. $7800. Ca.1 efLINCOLN MARK VV i98S Lnotf-er.
tcri.
851-9627 MUSTANG 1979. 6 cylinder, auto- loaded. 57.000 miic-s, very clean,
matic, Clean, (OAT rn^cs, lots ot new only $10,955
ESCORT GT I S M Air, cassette, parts. $950.
537-5454 PAGE TOYOTA ,
«2-6580
$«.955. Warranty and financing
Available

872 Lincoln

TAMAROFF DODGE

, Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth. Ml

453-2500
ESCOflT G I 1969. 6000 rrvles, 5
speed manual, a'r. am-fm cassette
wish Prerrk>m sound system. $8250
orbestoflor
653-2477
ESCORT L WAGON 198*. tow r.lVtT I
extra clean. «V, automatic, stereo, I
and more! $4700.
851-114<5
ESCORT L WAGON: 1966, 38,000
miles, auto, air, cruiso. po-*er sleering. brakes,'«m/fm stereo, rca/ deloggcr.. Iniermllar.t wipers, ciotrt
seats. $3,900.
349 017?
ESCORT L 1984. air, power steering, brakes, excellent condition.
California car. 54.000 mDes. 1
owner. $2500.
532-7710
ESCORT L 1984. 4 speod, mocha/*
catty sound, am/lm cajjcite, clean.
$1.i00Oroei1.
348-IHr}
ESCORT L 1984 - am-fm, 4 #pood,
60,000 mr-os. »3000.
39M177
ESCORT L 198« • eutomatlc, air,
10,000 mlos, $7000.
39(.1177

MONTH END

"CLEARANCE"
18WOMCTRA-TECH
. VAN
Xlra Sharp! Ono o-rvner.

'6995

best

-

619 $172

ESCORT 1962, 1.6 Titer. 4 cyftider,
91,000 mfe*. Ne» cA/tch & brtVos.
$600 or best,
464-7434
ESCORT; 1982,73,000 mrlo*. Interior, tires, 4 engine In good cond'tion.
»7*0. Call
653-713«
E8CORT 1983. Runs good, em-fm
radio, air, standard, 4 speed. »1176
347-1853
ESCORT 1983, 1.4 (tar, 4 Speed,
clean In end out.-fvKv beH. water
pump, muffler, Itrbi. 105,000 Mgovray>.!!». dependable. »1050 or offer. AftertVm: , - , .
455-7482
ESCORT T984 • iMematlo, power
Sloerlr^/b/akeS, Cut* Bit* red <JJ.
TNJ week onfy »1.650.
_IYM6AUTOCanton
S974O03J

Automatic,
sharp!

power

cap.

•eaea

1987 PONTIAC
PARI8IENNE WAQOH
V8 englno, 9 passengor,
-super loadedl

THt, cruise, power windows- 4
locks, 6 0 / 4 0 seal, low r»Uos
Salo priced.

'7495

'9995

1987 GRAND AM LE
4) door air, automatic, truck
lack, «harp, low mllosl

1988 BONNEVILLE LE "

1988FIERO
Air, c a s s o t l e . till.
n-JIos.

A3.000

'6995

'4995

1997 8UNB.RD8E
COVPE
A!f, automatic, cassotio,

1988 CORSICA v .
9.000 mHes. a,v. automatic
pov.er. Saiepticod

ESCORT -1987, DtVxe wegor\ very

clean, automata. aJr, stereo. $t<oo/

198« OMC FULL SIZE
PICKOP

Sunroof, lilt, cruiso. Sharp!

Ono ovmof.

'7995

*ft493

1984 FIREBIRD
v6 cnoine, automatic, air,
C«jwl(e, tilt. *p«nor, efumlftum wheel*.
8alo Priced'8495

1987 8TE
Black, sharp, ono ownoi.
Saleptkcd,

'

, '6495

ARTMORANPOCNMCAC
29300 Telegraph
••it Mile K. uf .2 Mils
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8J2 Lincoln

874 Mercury

LWCOtN TOWN CAR 1»?« only MARQUISE 1984, 4 door, V6, a*,
40.000 mile*. Mult »ee lo befi»vel power locks, windows, seats, new
stereo cassette, 61.000 mSes. 43500
eni BROWN qsEto CARS522-OO3O
665-5895
MARX VII, 1984 - Loaded. Keyless MARQUES. 1983, Wagon. Loaded.
entry, heated mirrors, am/fm tier 00. excellent oond.Uon. 74.000 m2e*.
477-8169 or 476-5923
Excellent condition. $7,600. Can Mr. $3000
$lor*,9am-noon:
569-6860
MAROUlS 1985 - 4 door, V«>a!r,
MARK VH. 1 9 « LSC. Leather, power windows-locks, AmFm/lape.
moonroof. loaded. $9,995. Nice 4 $2,650 or best. After 4pm.478-OJ44
cfesn.
MERCURY CAPRI 1981 47.000
Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury
m.ies. automatic, sterol. exoeTenl
453-2424 eil.400
"X
back lo school ca/. $2,499
MARX Vlt. 196« • L8C Dark biue.
A-1 condition. Great bey »1 $18,200
After 6pm:
,
642-4522

>

GORDON
CHEVROLET

I

TOWN C A a 1985. Carter, tu»y
loaded, carriage rod, 60.000 miles, ' ON F0R0 ROAD IN GARDEN CITY
euenent. 19.600.
399-S26T

427-6200

TOWN CAR 196«. Excellent condi- MERCURY LN7 1982. 4 speed. •>.
tion. Leathor Interior, wire wheels. Sunroof, im itereo. wes kepi, runs
538-2543
e«ji offer.
435-6937 excectnt. $1250
TOWN CAR 1987 Signature Series
t1.*95
Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 etl 400
TOWN CAR 198«. .Signature, carnage roof, very dean. 2 ft> choose
horn Private party. $16,900.

CAPRI. 197» RS. bum 5 0. Oark
Green. TlopJ. rims, very last, esk,ng $3,600 CaS
462-2125

LN7 1982 power steering/brakes,
amtm cassette, sunroof. AC, re-bu9t
head. $1500
42M737
LN7 1982 • white, black leathor interior, moon roo(. am-fm stereo, air.
$879. down. $38.20 W-week7y

TYMEAUTO
Phmouth

455-5566

IN7. 1982. automatic power tteering 6 brakes, am-fm stereo. $1000/
belt
422-4962
LVNX 1982 Wagon, 4 speed, cruise
contiot, 4 door, extra trim package,
very good condition. »«00./47-605«

66 DELTA 1968 Leaiher, Me new.
loadod. extra dean $8,995.
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560

CUTLASS . 1972. ExceSent body.
Motor need* work. Georgia car.
$1200 or best offer.
957-3223

878 Plymouth

CUTLASS.
$1500.

ORAN0 FURY 1963 - front end
da/nogod. runs, repayable, $900
firm.
729-7879

I960 - Triple btack.
33«-«570

GRAND FURY 1964. 6 eynnder. 318.
loaded, excefienl conditioa $3,500.
of"best offer. 731-1053 or 649-6465

CUTLASS. 1984, Supreme Broooha/n. Loaded, exceCent V-«. 64.000
miles. Asking $5200.
631-607«

HORIZON .1987. gray, 6 apoed, rear
window defroster. Intermltlant
wipers, rear wlpor, power sleerlng.
nereo, 29,000 mites, $3750
274-4113

CUTLASS 1 9 « Oora Brougham.
45.000 mfles. new puncture-proof
tires, complete power pack, super
dean. $«.40J>.
628-1062

REUANT 1982, automatic, air. dependable t/ensportsUon, first $550.
464-2845
RELIANT 1963 • « cyBndor automatic, one owner, very WB3 maintained.
35 mpg., SttJe while car with rod interior. Cheapt
TYMEAUTO
Plymouth
455-556«

DELTA ««-1963 Brogham. loadeoV
dean. 6 cytnder, 9«.000 miles. Best RELIANT 1965 Wagon. 36.500 ml
offer over $2,000 CeJ woekday* Ft* factory warranty, air. stereo.
6am-6pm
553-0540 $4300. or offer.
644-6967

455-556«

4 74-1126 875 Nissan

GRAN0 MARQUIS 66 Triple Mack,
formal coach roof. 73.000 highway
rr.de*, but onfy $6,388 Including 12
month/12.000 mfle factory extended
warranty.
Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 400

CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham
1977, excellent XrantDortatlon,
dean interior, btadx, $900 or best
offer. Uvonla
522-419«

SABLE IS-1987. Fitack/grey Interior, loaded. 35.000mi. rust proofed,
shield. e*ter,ded wa/ranfy. $8,598/
bestorter Alter 5PM.
455-6879

GRAND MARQUIS LS - 19e«. 4 TOPAZ 1987- GS. 30O00 ml. load482-0552
door. oray, loaded. 61.000 miles. ed. »6200
Ford Motor Company put new
iransmijiton 6 motor- i t 42.000
mfles, new brakes. tires, muffler tys- TOPAZ 1987 IS. « door. 5 spoed.
tem. $6400.
Days onfy 647-4870 ax. loaded, rusiprootod. mint cond»ton. $6.000/best offer.
522-0759
GRANO MARQUIS 1980. 4 door.
loaded Runs good »1400

GRAND MARQUIS. 1985 LS. One
owner, rvoo smoker. Fresh as new.
onfy $6,995.
Hlnes Park Urtcoln-Mercury
453-2424 ert 400

CIERA 196$. high mUes, good condrt(oo.$19O0.
549-4393

tion, dependable $650 Ed 397-3717

Plymouth

GRAN0 MARQUIS 64 V-«. automatic, air. loaded. $4,295
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8580

TORONADO, 1963. Ctean. full power opuons, veiour, Sable outside.
Landau lop, 63.000 ml, 5.0 iter gas.
tent wheel dfrre, now exhaust.
*5295/t*St Rick aft 6pm 624-2737

DELTA ROYALE 1960 Loaded!
Excefleni condrtloA-Cafi after 6pm.
737-2504

- CAPAf-197»-6port^Autema!«3.-V67 .SABLE LS 1987. 35 000 miles, load*
665-9172
jtweo. good COOdiUon. $1200 or od $9600
best offer
649-5172 SABLE - 1966. IS wagon-Excellent
CAPRI-1981 6cylmder. eutomilic. condition, loaded $7500 or
po»er steering/brakes. 20.000 bes1Dari*35-183S. eves 348-8798
mies. »2600.
422-7396 SABLE 1968 LS. eiecl/onJc dash.
CAPRI 1981. 2 3 Ster. manual trans- cLma'.e control, automatic, loaded,
mission, tit, poorer steering, brakes, eicefient condruon. $9900 454-1104
rustprcoted. dean
474-5442 SCORPIO 1968 Tourk^g package,
CAPRI. 1983. Automatic, power win- fectorjr of'icsl car. fow mitev
dows 4 stoertng. am-fm. air. mo- »16.900
Hjnes Park Uncotn-MerCury
roof. 2 door. »3.000.
876-736«
453-2424 eit «00
COUGAR L8 198$. Black. V6. hj9
power. 33.000 ml. new tires, good SEDAN 1965. ExceSenl condition
condition »6250
721-8162 One o»ner ca/< 4 door. aulo. aJr
»3950 CaS
537-9478
COUGAR-i9?6. Brougham, autoTAURUS
1966.
*agon
power
steermatic, air. amlm. vory good transportation. $500or best
937-2708 ing/brakes. pc-*tjr wheels. AmFm
cassette stereo, tit. cruise, electric
COUGAR 1983 LS. loaded. Florida mirror. 60.000 mftes. V6. asking
476-440«
car. eiceConl condition, low macs. »5.995
$4000 C*B evenings.
$33-5378
TOPAX 1966 OS - automatic, power
COOGAK 19«$ XR7. $ speed, fuel steering/brakes, air must see,
ejected, loadod. all power, mint $3,250
TYME AUTO
COocMion. $6000 firm 453-4679
Plymouth
455-5564
COUGAR 198«. loaded, wtrt maintajned. charcoal gray. 39.000 maes. TOPA2 GS. 1687. 29.000 mOes. AJr,
good condition. $6500
348-0211 pewer steering-brakes, tilt, cruise.
AmFm cassette $6,500 After 6pm,
COUGAR 1986. V-6. loaded, eicel425-4089
teni condition. 4).000 mSes, new
t.res. $7.2O0/oest
689-5696 TOPA2 1964. OS. red. 2 door. $
speod. a>. stereo, ultra dean.
GRAND MARQUIS: 1983. loaded! 55 000 mites. »3.650
459-3919
Good condition. $3950
CaJ
476-1595 TOPAZ 1966 • air. am-fm itereo.
bght blue wiih crushed velour Irrtortor. 56.000 actual mOes. 1st »2.650.
GRAND MARQUIS. 1985 Loaded, takes
good condition. $4995.
661-0366
TYME AUTO

Ca.1

878 Oldsmoblle

CiERA 1962 Brougham, loededl
Very Ododcoodittoa Hew tlr«s. battery. 67,000 mae* $2,000. 645-5419

196« Supreme InternaMERKUR XA4TI 1987. exceBent CUT.LASS
tional, loaded. 15,000 mles. asted
ccr<r.tion. loadod. warranty, must $16,000, asking $11,900. 346-216«
K»
335-751«
MONARCH 1977 - 302. V-6. 4 CUTLASS. 1988., Supreme Internaspeed, manual, overdrrve $475. U>nal. As ne-*. loaded, alarm, blacky
platinum. 9500 miles. $ 14.200.
421-6235
344-463«

M0NTEGO. 1975 V-«. power steer$43-5597 ing/brakes.
aJ«. stereo, good condi-

874 Mercury

878 Oldimobile

RELIANT 1944 - 2 door, great
jiape, $23)»
644-8124

-OELTA 6« - 1984 Looks A- runs Ske
new 1 owner.
332-3562

FlEL!ANTi-i9*« wagon. 2.5L engine,
air, cruise. Zlebarl. 30.000 mlios.
$5,675 After 6PM.
545-9144

FtRENZA. 1953 4 door. . power
steortng/brakes, air. Ut. stereo.
$1550
637-0169

SUNDANCE 1968 2 door. 20.000
mJes.-elr. automatic, power steering
and brakes, em/lm stereo. Now only
«7.968

GRADUATION SPECIAL
FVerua. 1966 GT. V-6. Buckets,
console, factory air, cassette, lift
Only 37.763 edutt driven mDesf Warranty. CaJ for details
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.
562-7011

354-6600

TAMAROFF DODGE
VOLARE 1980 $600..

OLOSMOBILE REGELCY 9« 1964
One owner, air. automatic, tut power. «53-3600

880 Ponttac
BONNEVILLE LE 1987- 4 door,
grey, loaded, fun power, dean.
$7,500. Phone
962-9432

SUNSHINE HONDA
OLDS 88 1965 Automatic. V-8. tift
cruise, much morel only $4,950
JackCauJeyChevJGEO 655-0014
OMEGA • 1950 Brougham. « cySrv
der, automatic. 1 owner. 41.000
miles. New tires, parts & painL ExceOent condition. $2450. 346-1512

BONNEVILLE LE-1968. Loaded, tow
mflos, excellent condrUort. noosmoker, $11,500.
471-3128
BONNEVILLE SE. 1987. AH options.
Excefienl condrtJon. Low miles.
ZJebart. $10,700.
377-202«

OMEGA 1981. original owner.
46.000 mfles. exceOenl condition
Inside and oul. $1550.
643-6780

BONNEVILLE SE 1987, aa options
plus sunroof. $ 10.500 or best offer.
326-5606

REGENCY BROUGHAM 196« 4
door, super loaded, tow mBcs. must
see for only $6.96«

BONNEVILLE SSE 1968. loaded,
charcoal grey. exoeBenl condition.
27.000 m l . must sen.
682-6067

354-6600

TAM4SQFF DODGE
REGENCY BROUGHAM 8« 4 door,
air. I J L cruise, stereo/cassette, wire
wheels, only 36.000 mOes. Sale
prtoed

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

BONNEVILLE 1987 A maroon &
gray beauty in top condition.
$«,f00/or best
266-0528
FIERO 1944. sffver. A/T. 4 cyflnder.
air, sunroof, power windows, great |
radio, beautiful car. $4500.
CaJ after 6pm
855-2619.
FIREBIRD FORMULA 1964 T-top*.
V-8. loaded. 14.000 mBes, $10,98«
Warranty and Financing Available

REGENCY, 1963. 65.000 mOes. ExeeOent condition. $4,000. 462-183«
REGENCY 9«: 19867- 3.400 miles.
New tires. ExoeOent Inside 6 out
$ 10.000/best 25«-5153 546-5609
REQENGY -99. 1941. 2 door, loaded, very good condition. $2500.
After 6pm
689-6576

MAXIMA WAGON 1988,loaded.
pc»*er moonroot-wtrxJowvsteerlrig- TORNADO: 1985 Broughaftt Every
focks. cassette. UL
373-1659 option. Perfect condition- Estate
642-7630
NISSAN 1987. 300 ZX. charcoal. sale. $6,450. CeJ
loaded/T-toc. 6 speed. 24.000 TORONAOO. 1979 DVwoir Moonrtvles.$12.200/bOSt
354-5293 roof, loaded, red leather. 1964 en353-6649
SENTRA 1987 coupe. XE, vwv gine with 6S.000 mJ.
ttoering. brakes, air. am-fm. excel- TORONAOO 19«1. tuty loaded, exlent condition. $6300/besl 462-082$ ceOent condition. V8. runs exceflent.
SENTRA. 1968. Sport Coupe. A*, new stereo/tlres/brakes. 71,000
6pm.
sunroof. 5 speed, hatchback. mOes. $2.900/ofler. CeJ efler
495-1466
i^SOOfBest
437-3970
TORONAOO. 1M1. Fuffy loaded. V«. leather interior, beautiful $2650.
M*e: 669-4397
OavK 661-2691
CALAIS 1987 - 0T. 4 door, beautt- TORONAOO 1963. Loaded I Excelfu«. we* maintained. M y loaded. lent condrtionl Musi (eel S7.000.
$6600
643-695« brc^nvrbrownCtoth $5,800,326^09«
CALLA1S: 19*5. 28.500 mBes. aulcmatle. 2 door. ExceOont cooditioa TORONAOO,' 19««^Execu0v» left*
$5,600. Cal
624-4364 vehicle, loaded, exoefient oondlUon.
$9200. Evening*:
476-6668
OERA BROUGHAM 1982 Loaded.
1966
OLDS
DELTA
68
Royale
Very Good condition, new Ures/battery. 63.000 mBes. $2,000. 645-5419 Brougham, loaded, «4.444

876 Oldsmoblle

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

OERA 1983 - Gross* Pointe grey,
dark Interior. 4 door hardtop. M oplions, $1,879. Why pay more?
TYMEAUTO
Pfymouth
455-556«

476-6203

Plymouth Rd. - Ju*» W*4l 0» 1-2 76

453-4600

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

880 Pontlac

882 Toyota

GRAND AM 1985 LE. loaded, must
toe. '
464-6462

POflTIAC 6000 16. 1964 - 4 door,
sunroof, V-6. automatic, power"
locks, excellent condition, a*.
Askis $399$. Days: 4 53-6000
Evenings: 454-0705

TRANS AM 1983 62,000 mBes, tJ
power, Ur «mditlonlno, best offer.
After 6pm
355-2923

CEUCA OT 1984. • > . AM FM stereo, cruise. Wt, $7000.
473-2963 BEETLE, 1974. for part*;
" :, •
$IW.C*ll*IW«pm
360-174«
TERCEL 1988-Automatic, power
Steering & brakes, AMFM siero ca*- CA9RIOLET: 19«« convarll&le,
sette, f6,OOQmHes.»7,100.
white SouiKjue. Loaded. U M new.
Weekends & eve*
663-6069 7000mae»,$13,600/be»1. «44-114t
Dart
631-1333
JETTAOU, 1987, .aurvoof. power
TERCEL, 1968.6 spood.eJr, warran- windows, tock*. CrUse. am-tm eelty, more, 7600 frtfej. excellent corv sett*, excellent condition. $9,250.
663-2«/«
d;Corv $8700 or best offor. 622-0332 Oays, 669-6760-. eve*.

GRAN0 PRIX LE, 1969. WWtet
5,200 mJes. Loaded + power tunroof. O.M. Exec, transferred overseas. Musifc&til$12.600. 652-2018
GRAND PRIX LE 1968 - Loaded. ExceSenl cond.tlon- $ 10.500.349-7067
GRAr.O PRIX. .1978 - Automatic,
power jteertng/brekes Good body.
Rod on red. Make oHer. 981-3678
GRANO PRIX 1960, a.1 or parts.
631-2258
GRANO PRIX" 1984" LE." TO. cruise.
air. Sha/pt 76.000 rrules. $3,600.
348^9279
GRAND PRIX 1984.. 61.000 rn2es
V6. power steering-brake. eJ/, stereo, rear detrosL$3.650
729-1069
GRAN PRa SE-1968. air conditioning, 4 much more. ExceCent conditon 20.000 mries $11,200. .
E\^s. 227-9339
Days. 737-0031
IOAAHS 1988 - 2 door, while, 6
speed, air. stereo cassette. $6250 or
best ©fler.Leave message. 538-1476
LEMANS 1968 4 speed, loaded.
Yery low maes, I year extended warranly. $6300 or best
425-8173
PHOENIX U 1961 - V 6 . automatic,
air, cruise, very dean. «1.500.
After 6pm {Birmingham) 540-4297
PHOENIX i960. 2 -tfoor. 69.000
mites, exceT^nl conoNtion. $1295.
464-3116
PHOENIX 19&1." exceSent condition.
orig^alc»nor. very wet mainia;r«<j
Many options. $1590.
477-4128

-•-POHTIAC

GRAND PRiX LE 19*8
new car. trade, $K),900
Hines Perk Uncoin-Mercury
453-2424 exl.400
PONIIAC 6000 LE 1944 - 2 door.
sharp. 1 owner. $3990 or best offer.
.625-1610 or 646-4409

POMTIAC 6000 LE. 1984. loaded,
good condition. Birmingham area.
»2750
737-2463

PONTLAC 6000 SE. 196«. Loaded.
54.000 milos, white exlerior & gray
Interior. «5.600.
537-9564
PONTIAC 6000 1985. fully
equipped, blue. 4 door, 45.000
m£es. ExceflenL $4700.
626-4240

GRAND AM -iJ&J, mint condfUorv
extended warranty. sBver, 36.000
mfles. »7,150.
420-4635

TRANS AM 1939 - Ike ne«, low
mtes. loadod. black, $15,900. CaS
afier 6pm
623-6063

TAMAROFFDODGE
SUNBIR0 SE. 1987 - 5 speed.
$6000
Days: 322-6951
E v e n t s 4 weekends: 642-5108
SUNBIRD SE 1986.. Air. cassette.
exceGeol-condiilon. $4,495. or best
offer.
^20-3290
6UNBIR0 6E 1986 Mi. power steerIng. Am/Fm t:«oo. dean 6 sporty.
$4,648.

LOU LaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Pfymouth Rd. - Just V/esI Of (-275

453-4600
SUNBIRD I960, good condition,
stick shifl,- $600.,CaS-8AM-5PM
.399-4640.
After 5P.M. 268-4787
SUtfBlRD. 1933. 2*00. automatic,
air, stereo cassette, aluminum
wheels, new paint, exoeOent condflion. $2600.
370-0969
6UKBIR0 1984. automatic. Blr,
loadod, exceflent condrtion, $3200
After 6pm. 495-0490 or
476-1643
SUNBIRD. 1944. 4 door. 5 spoed.
air. power ttoorlng/brakes, 75.000
m3os. »2.600. Eve*.
427-9673
SUNBIRD 1965 Turbo. Loaded!
75.000 mles $3,995 /best offer.

C6UCA
$2,000

V-6 engine-, automatic, stereo cassette, power windows
& locks, power seals, luggage rack, rear defroster.

BILL COOK VW i
471-0044 - :-

TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900
TOYOTA CORROCLA FX 196« Automatic, t/aAsmtssion. only 6.000
m»es. $7,995 Ca« Ron 643-6900

1981. Oood corAtlon.
728-2246

JETTA 0L 1985: 6 apeed, air.
roof, stereo cai-setle, more. $5
or be»L
87»- r

»RABarr. 197» • WeseL Good Urea_
Keedsaome work. $250.- 625^2V

TROY MOTOR MALL

643-6900

COROLLA FX 6« Automatic, tit. TOYOTA CRESStSA WAOON t985
stereo. po*'er steertng/brekes. low Automabe. air condrtion. power
miles. 5 10 cfioose from J7.49S.
locks and window*, cassette, loadod
PAOE TOYOTA
3S2-6560 wtlh options. $«,995
. 352-8560
COROLLA 1960- 6 speed. 76.000 PAGETOYQTA
mSes, am-fm stereo, reer delrost, TOYOTA MR2 196« Sports cal T$900. or best Offer.
464-0407 tops. tut power, winter wfifte, 5
COROLLA 1983 Automatic. «> con- spoed. am/fm cassette, cruise, and
ditioned, stereo. 36.000 m.les. more Onfy 4.800 mdes. Just
$14,499. Cai Ron 643-6900
Won'l lasttonsat $4,295
PAGE TOYOTA
352-8560

iFALVEY MOTORS

COROLLA 1984 4 door. a>. pc««r
steering and brakes, arn/fm stereo,
safety inspected, n c ^ h f y $3,988
354-6r55

TERCCL 1982 sedan. aJr. am-fm
stereo, new tires, dependable transportatloo.$iCiOO/besL
424-615«

RABBIT. 1960. 4 speed, greal txx}/,'
$1000.

649^6>
RABBIT 1981. $1.-100.
Cal:

661-416«

SOROCCO 1£6«. 16V. BUckTolaciC
aurvoof. am Im cassette, air. excellent. 28,000 mfles, $«100. 747-9333

643-6900

FALVEY MOTORS

VW BUQ -1974. converiabt*. re^.
Looks good, runs good $2950. ->,
«46-529>

TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO TAROA
1968 This wMe with rod leather. 6
speed flier won't last long at
$21,795 wfin onfy 7.300 m3es. CeJ
Ron 643-6900

MR-2. 1987. red, 5 spoed. t-top. exceflent condition Asking $10,500 or
best
522-5451

RABBfT, 1980 OieseL 4 door..^
speed, ctean $700.
455-76^1

SClROCCO 67 16 Valve. 5 spt*?.
air, suvoof. power nlndow*. cruise,
slereo/cassette. and more. 2 - t o
choose from.

TROY MOTOR MALL

TAMAROFF DODGE

TROY MOTOR MALL

BILL COOK VW ^
471-0044
,;
VW. 1979 RABBfT. good transportabon. must ae9, $500
453-,2jU«

643-6900

TERCEL - 1963. ExooOeril condition. T0Y0TO VAN IB 1985 Air. autoEverylhirtg brand new. $2600.
matic, til wheel. $«.995
826-0053 PAOE TOYOTA
325-8560

VW 1981 Rabbit converVbie, »3300.
Runs great Must see.

«73-3539

nmmmema

Uncle Subaru

Lou SEZ:

Subaru Red Tag Sale!

TRANS AM 1979. exceCent condition, must see. New brakes or tlres.
T tops. Retouin 403 04ds engine
After 5. 261 -«498

4 speed, a i r cassette,
power
steering
&
braVes. r c a ' defroster
l o w mi!t>s

JETTA 0 U M 1 6 vafve. S apeed. 4 * .
suryoof, stereo/'cesselte, loaded
wlUi optlona. Black 6 Beautifut •/

FALVEY MOTORS

FALVEY MOTORS

SUNBiflD 1986. 4 door, red. undercoated. 5 spoed. loaded, sun roof,
am-fm cassetle. rear defogger. new
tires, exceaent condition. 42.000
rn^es. 1 owner. $4950.
26«-6147

'65 LTD SQUIRE WAGON

884 Vo!ktwag«n

TOYOTA COROLLA FX 1968 6
spoed WILD air conditioning, like
new. less tnan 100 miles, onfy
$7,995 CaJ Ron - 643-6900.

882 Toyota

CAROLLA L£ 1964-Alr. automatic,
cruise. 4 door. 45.000 mnes $5,900.
pnone
531-936«

s

Rebates up to 1500

3395
'66 ESCORT

'85THUNDERBIRD
TurbO automatic
Sir
stereo cassette
cruise
c o n t r o l till w h e e l pr.wpr
windows and seats

J

6495

'87 SABLE GS

'86 RANGER XL

L o a d e d a u t o m a t i c , air
stereo cassette
power
windows icck^ A scats,
till w h e e l c u r s e c o n t r o l
3 0 . 0 0 0 nmies
S o - i c e

V-6 engine, automatic,
stereo cassette, durallner t step bumper.

'87 EXP

'87 DODGE PICKUP

Automatic, air. stereo
cassette, power steering
6Vbrakes, rear defroster.

4 s p e e d cvofdr -•• 'W<
r*iile^ pc.%»" s V ' o n r - ; >.
br;ik«-s s!»-'i-C , 11- >*"-tTr:

•8165

$

s

1990 LEGACY PLUS
Power steering & windows, power
locks, air conditioning, cruise control, roof rack, automatic transmis.slon.Stock«8262.

LIST
DI8COUNT

6687

n

GRANO AM-1966.4 door, t9ver automatic, 38.500 mSes, exceptional
condition. 6 maintenance. First offer
over $6400 takes.
396-631»

jBlachiucllSESH
IF YOU DONT KNOW USEJ? C A R S KNOW YOUR DEALERI

-tlST^
REBATE
DISCOUNT

»15,537
- »1.038

14,499*

YOU PAY

- »500
-»138

7695

/.Vv'iP'VmWMp ':• W$M 1'i

mmmm
±

•Prlceplus tax^4 6c*n$e. Includes rebate deduction. V
" A i r condiOonirig payment based on 60 month financing at 12.6% annual percentage rate with
qualifying credit No additional down. $799 added to finance balance.
_.
'2_

"WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION BY BUILDING A BETTER CAR"

(L imou LaRTche
SUBARU

4 1 0 0 1 Plymouth Rd . Plymouth

453-1100

$

YOU PAY

1989 JUSTY ECVT
Automatic transmission.

4995

t » m o t f i b UOU nun- iir>»it. C kV.r-.tnl^
N o w olli'nrirj low. i.J'.«-d «:,11 tr.lofiv,? r a l e r /

TAMAROFF DODGE

TRANS AM 1964. 15th e/Wvertery.
47.000 mies, w<r.ter stored, losded.
$7,000 or best offer.
624-9430

CAMRY IE, 1984- 68M mOes, s>.
clean, oood lr»n sports Don. Best offer over »4,000. Weekdays, 3529555 eves. & weekends. 626-0363

GRAND AM • 1966. IE, 5 speed. 2
cSoof. luooege rack, exiended warranty. «4100. After 6.
699-763«

GRANO AM 1987 2 door LE Air. automatic, power steering, brakes,
and locks, a/n/lm stereo, cassette,
IM. cruise, 28.000 mfles. Super
Sharp for »7.968
354-6600

TRANS AM 1984, el povw, M.000
mHes, sm/fm cessette, oo rusf, tire(on»Wue,$6500oroesL 6 3 S H 1 1

SUN8IRD L3 1937 Match, e i . au*tomatlc, power steering ehd brakes.
am/(m stereo, liit. crutsem safety Inspected, fiow onfy $6,468
354^600

•85V2 E S C O R T

'4288

GRAND AM. 19*5. Black. 2 door, 4
cyander. «3500 or best offer.
CeJ weekdays «am-5pm: 260-0844
After 6pm ft wee*endi:
649-6694

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CU8T0MER8WELCOME

P4ymouth, Ml

GRAND AM LE 198«. 2 door. 4 cylinder. 00W. 60.000 mBea, retlreo-1
owner, $6500 756-9990 or 556-635«

SUNBIRO O f 66 2 door, automatic,
tat. cruise Clean and ready Only
$5,695

USED CAR SAVINGS

4 door, automatic, air,
storeo, power steering &
brakes. 33.000 miles.

FlREBiRO 1979. black. T lops, amfm cassette. 58.000 original mites. 1
owner.
647-0211
F1RE81RD 198«. whfte. V6. aulomatle, cruise, air. cassette, tow milos.
»7500/best offer
332-6139]

8AFAR1 1987, Station V/agon,
53.000 mfles. aJI power, air, cassette, cruise, m. $7300. 653-2313

647-9827

POHTlAC 6000 LE 1987 - V-6. loaded, gages, wire wheels, phone, very
good condition. »7395
453-« 159

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC
453-2500

(P,C,B.W,0-7C)*9C

O&E

453-1327

FORD MOTOR B-PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME

.-IMJ-8 M •

— V 4 * l _

--•l-^-Hajr
-CS=2
JBm

453-4600 Memo 961-4797

LOCAL

'

OPENMONOAYe.
THURSDAY T « 9 P.M. ',"
.^7

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

EI
Corner of
. Pfymouth Road » Kiegerty .

WE WILL BEAT ANY
WRITTEN DEAL!

$

UNDER 7 5 0 0

-O-DOWN!!!

INCENTIVES UP TO '1500
'89 PRECIS 3 DR.
RALLY 8PT.

'89 MIGHTY
MAX PICKUP

6 apd. man. t/ans,, AMfM
»tefao/c*t«., r. <Mofl> ft more.
-$tk.#M4024

2WD. 4 apct aulomatlo t/ons..
6tk.*MT20l3

WAS
'7M3
DEALWWSWUNTJH30

WAS
»8724
DEALER DISCOUNT ..»1225

»6399*
OR LEASE FOR ONLY

1 9
per me.**
*I39°°,
4 | mo. teas*

'89 MIRAGE 3
DR.HB

'89 PRECIS
4DR.HBL3

6 *P»ed. p, it/o,, AK4-FM it«r>
•oftmof»\Sllr,#M2X»7

Aulomailo, AM-FU »l«r». r. oV
log; p. strg. i fnor a.fitk,r W O l '

WAS ......-..:..; ...«3703
OEAUft DISCOUNT „'1321

WAS.,_....
...,...'1709
DEAUU DISCOUNT ..U359

T$7350*

OR I t tSE FOR ONLY

OR LEASE F0« ONLY

00
f *9
p*» mo
M74
41 me t i t l e

1 9 1
per me
4» me teat*

Wmi*4F*<**«7tHte>**f>»M*Ct*^^
L«^fc1eSryat^Wa«es«M»^>»MrTtW«c^
l t w T » e s ^ N N o l M Or^'«^«>0^"ir«/<ie*Hha»s»sr
Price iricludes factory Incentives.

gj

BUY NOW & SAVE!

/ ^ 2 ^ MITSUBISHI
»310 Tfltoriiph Rd„ iSouthfltW J«t» North of 12 M M

to

550 W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE
BETWEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD 4 : SHELDON ROAD
ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS

349-1400
-

-

1

*.

,

.

»Plu$ 1M,ficens*),irtte;destlrtstlon and «s»»gfirr>enl of 1 »*••• to MetonaM Fc*-«
Picture thowrt m>y not be «c>o»t vtbkto lot •*•>.
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O&E Monday, Juno 26,1989
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THE CONTINUING SMfflkMF BILL BROWN FORD...
iYP.1

V

«S3

EVJ^OTW?'

k-'«:C" tfN«

^BlUBKOWM FORX)^*
r *•* * / >

...-t-i'i i

:^

FREE TANK OF QAS WITH EVERY
CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED

INTEREST RATES
i-v&il^

1989 A E R O S T A R W A G O N
Twilight blue clearcoat metallic paint, air, privacy
oiajs. rear wiper/washer, defoaoer, electronic c.roup.
power convenience group, luggage rack, speed
control, till wheel, XLT. automallc wilh overdrive,
exterior appearance group, Cryslal blue
clearcoat metallic accent, deluxe
—,-iyroiione gain! stock #t468.
WA8*18,175

you

1989 ESCORT QT
2 DOOR
HATCHBACK
Stereo cassette, 4 speakers, tinted glass, speed
control, Interval wipers,
tilt wheel, 4 window defroster, light security
group. Stock #3792.
WA8 »11,288

5 speed, air, split folding
rear seat, 4 speaker stereo,
tinted olas3. Interval wipers, 4 window defroster, Instrumentation group, digital clock with overhead
console, light security
group, dual electric mirrors, luxury wheel covers.

WA8*tt96

&

?AVU$8395*

u

4 TO CH008E FROM

Scarlet red, free air conditioning, privacy glass, speed Black, air, power locks, dual
control, tilt wheel, AM/FM electronic control mirrors,
stereo cassette/clock, spsre tilt wheel, defroster, light
tiro carrier, cargo cover, roar group, automatic, potycast
wiper/washer/defroster, wheels, speed control, deck
P205/75RX15SL all season lid, luggage rack, premium
tires, bright low. mount_oi!r-_ sound, system. .Stock..
rors, tachometer. Stock «2998.
»4405.
WA8 '12,183
WA8 '19,084

&" «14,494*
ALL NEW '89
THUNDERBIRD

YOU
PAY

$

16,781*

NOW
ONLY

« » • 13,582*

2 AT THIS PRICE
BUY OR L E A 8 E '400 COLLEGE REBATE — Plus — U P T O «750
FACTORY C A 8 H — P l u i — PRE-APPROVED CREDIT UP T O »15,500
Ford E m p l o y * * t o n s & daughters A-plart discounts qualify. '•

1989 BRONCO XLT
b

MANAGER SPECIAL DEMO

WA8 $17,37$
1969 AEROSTAR WAGON

Dual Captains chair*, prrvacy glass, rear" wiper/wash, speed control, tilt, automatic overdrive, cassette, rear defOQoer, moldings. Stock

*03«14.
«00

i

WAS $10,022

A/oiv»13,195*

^

1760
RebaU

WAS $15,942

_

Ayo^$12,195*

$

/vo»v 6795*

1986 E-150 CONVERSION
VAN
V8. automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power windows
and locks, low miles. Ready for Disney World!

$

4 door, automallc, air, stereo, low miles. Black

$

9500

1987
F-250 BIG FOlpT 4x4

Automatic, air, moonrcof. leather, while wilh
^ray Interior, much, much morel ,

4 speed, air. power rear window and tots morel

1989 E-35015 PASSENGER
PEOPLE CARRIER

1987
MUSTANG LX

$

$

6 cylinder..automatic. 4 Captains chair*, air
and Pretty! Won't Lest at

WAS $11,263

• 13,000 miles, loaded! Medium Blue with lealher. Wont Last!
.
•

•9988

A/0iv*8485*

?

»18,988
UFCTIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

•Plus Freight, Tax and Rebate assigned to Jack
^tP 1 1 **
DemmerFord,
<?\—. ^«••24 Month Qualified Buy <KfM A

or.

6988

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

1987
AEROSTAR VAN

1989 ESCORT GT

Air. speed control, tilt, cassette with Premium
Sound, loaded I Stock #03484.

10,688

4 cylinder, automatic, air, stereo, low miles.
While with Red Interior..
• . **

M 7,988

2,995*

7688

1988MERKUR
SCORPIO

Automatic, air, t|lt, cruise. Perfect for school or
church.

WAS $17,106

10,988

1988
TEMPO LX

M 6,666

1989THUNDERBIRD

1750
Rtbat*

13,696*

351 automatic, air. tilt, cruise, low miles. 6 To
Choose From. Perfect for Carpenter • Plumber
- Electrician -Etc. Choice.

Cassette alereo, dual power eetas. speed con,
trof. tilt wheel, power lock* and window*.
Illumfnaled entry.more. Stock #2572.

1989 TAURUS GL

Air, cassette, speed control, till, power locks,
window* and *eat. and more! Stock «03438.

•pr

Signal red. scarlet red. C/V
bucket seats, 2.2 liter turbo 5
speed, air, electronic stereo
cassette with premium sound,
I ' power doors locks, tilt wheel,
defroster, tinted glass, light |
group. Stock »2079.
WAS «15,644
YOU
$,
PAY

1987 E-350
SUPER CARGO VANS

$

NOWH

<&-[-==

* 16,888

ArW$9595

WAS $6154

1750
Rsbsle

11989 PROBE Gl
2 DOOR

4 Captains chair* plus bench seat, XLP pack• 3fle, V8, automatic overdrive, dual tanks,
tu-tone paint and more.

Stock #2389

Rsbal*

,2.9%

1989 E-150 CLUB WAGON

1989 RANGER
1500

10,495* ??vu »17,477*

KY * 1 4 , 2 7 8 *

$1000

NOW*15.999

1989 CROWN VICTORIA LX

Oesert tan metaltc. XLT Lanai
trimrngTirgrc^rspeed-cortTrjrtat v.tieei. at. power door kxks
and *wvJo/>-s. sliding 'ear window. 7.3 lrter d^esel V-8 eng.ne.
auiomaiic. rear limited s<:p aurte.
trailer lowing/camper package.
AM/£M_.e»Ctroriic stereo, cafc.
setie. clock, chrome rear step,
bumper, tght cheslnul accent
Slock2lS56.
WA8 «22,868

UP TO

1989 F-250 4x4
8 UNITS AVAILABLE

Speed control, tilt, power tvlndows and locks,
cassette, vents and more. Stock «00937.

Light crystal blue clearcoat Twilight blue clearcoat metpaint, shadow blue C/V split allic paint, dual bucket
bench seats, twilight blue seals, dual rear doors, tintrear hall vinyl roof, front 4 ed glass, black swiogaway
rear carpeted mats, auto- mirrors. Interval wipers. 3 0
matic overdrive transmis- liter engine, 2000 lb. paysion, _E215/70RX15_MrnJLe . load packflgo^automaUc-ov^
Sldewall tires, rear defroster, erdrive transmission, understereo radio with cassette. body mounted spare lire.
Stock «1995.
Slock »3565.
WAS «13,085
WA8 »16,907
1
YOU $
PAY

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 PM
32222 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA

302 EFI, automatic overdue, trailer tow, tuAutomatic, XL. trim; AM/FM s t e r e o / c l o c k , , . . - - - _ - , . . .
ton*, elip axle, loaded! Stock «303.
speed control, tltt wheel, 5.8L EFI V8 engine. CONVERSION
WAS $22,867
heavy duty suspension. Stock #00813.

N0W*ie9493*

Plus Moyer Snow Plow
Special 'BOO

1989 F350
CREW CAB

1989 AEROSTAR
CARGO VAN

1-800-878-2658

toadedl Overdrive, XL trim. AM/FM stereo,
clock, speed control, lilt wheel, sliding rear
window end much more, Stock #3492.

1500
Rabat*

£ ¥ »15,989*

»7394*

OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE

1989F-150XL

A/OW $ 5695*

&u

5488

421-7000

)f^g£ APR Financing

1750
Rtbatt

WA8'64S4

Biac*. 315 eutomaOc. hea^ner
insuiation package. ««stern mirrors. ivajKjjng package, clearance lights, super engine coding, heavy duty battery, auxiliary
fuel lank, heavy duty front ar.d
rear suspension, a/geni slep
bumper, convenience oroup.
spare tire 4 wheel. Stock = 1506
WA8 '18,150

Cloth split bench seats.
XLT trim, headliner. 5
speed overdrive transmission. P215 steel belted all-season radial tires,
chrome step bumper,
stereo cassette, power
s t e e r i n g , tachometeT,
sliding rea/window.
WA8 «10,903

1989 LTD BROWN
VICTORIA 4 DOOR

H5.781

2.9%

WAS $7299

White, grey cloth
bucket seats, rear
defroster. Stock
#4711

YOU
PAY

1989
F-250 4x4

1989 RANGER
STYLE SIDE PICKUP

1989
FESTIVA

AVAUBUi M BUCK,«.« OR R£0

Less Rebate - »1,000

ROWN
FORD

»

Stockft1998

c

ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADUATES
WA8 «14,742
YOU $
PAY

9

19S9 ESCORT

All Vans Displayed with $ale Price <§ RebatQSjncfutfed

Air conditioning, cruise
control, tilt wheel, tinted
glass, light group, power
mirrors,
electronic
stereo
cassette, 4
captains chairs, rear seat
bed, running boards,
unique designer paint,
mag wheels and more.

Black, 3.0 liter EFI V-6 engine, automatic overdrive
transmission, front and rear
floor mats, speed control,
rear defroster, manual air
conditioning, power door
locks. Stock »1728.
....

ILL

»

BUck. dull rtmot* mirrors. AM/FM I
tlereo CMMIU, tut vvhoei, »>e«d control, power window*. WumlrvstwJ entiy I
system, power lock group. 6-w«y power
drtveri tnd p**Mr>Qer seat; styled road
wheel covert, rev defroster, luxury
DgM/convenlente (youp, front CA/peied
floor met*, tutorrvitlc, overdrive Stock |
»2»5t.
WA8 '17,139

1 9 8 9 BIVOUAC
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

5.0 liter convertible, oxford white, scarlet red
cloth, AM/FM stereo cass e t t e , speed control, air,
"premium s o u n d , EFI
heavy output V-8 engine,
automatic
overdrive
transmission.
Stock
#5009.
WAS '19,191

11,696

8889

£33^2¾¾¾¾¾¾
!i'>;ii.?:l^i:,J*i',<irji>;^.->-.iA,'<"aj.-;a rj*.7-i:ass.'«r.:.:.rt-j*A*:v»«*ititf£j-.«iMi

1989 TAURUS GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

1989 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

1989 BRONCO II 4x4
EDDIE BAUER

ON SELECT MODELS"mtiMiM

* 14,995*

YOU $
PAY 1 6 , 7 8 7 *

»6832*

Brown Ford is
Your Factory Authorized Discount
Dealer For Sands,
Bivouac & Van
Express.
From
the most Luxurious ta,,thJL M°_st
Economical!

A.P.R.

1989
MUSTANG LX

1989 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR WITH AIR

50 CONVERSIONS AVAILABLEBill
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MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS
ACROSS FROM FORD'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT

37300 MICHIGAN. AVE, AT NEWBURGH RD; WAYNE, Ml

721-2600
1-800-878-FORD

ATJACKDEMMER
SERVICE IS AH ATTITUDE,
NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT]

ABOUT 15
MINUTES
FROMEVERYWHCRl
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Doug Henderson of Detroit
checks out a
free "Batman"
poster in a fan
magazine. He
believes the
caped crusader has "that
sense of part
revenge and a
drive for Justice regardless
of whose toes
he has to step
on."

0 8 1 3 1 9Un

Still 'big'
with fans
By Keith Poaller
staff writer

The streets are dark.
Tires squeal In some corner of the city, unable to
grip the.rain soaked pavement.
It could be any city — yours, mine. But it's not. No,
thistiine,it's Gotham City.
Along one of its main avenues, a woman wrestles
with an umbrella that has been grabbed by a gust of
wind. It tugs at her arms, gently dragging her Into a
darkened alley where laughs and heckles suddenly
melt Into silence.
She doesn't see her attackers. They have waited for
her — In the shadows.
Soon, they are upon her. « .
A winged creature, dressed 6a blacic, swoops down
ffom a fire escape. It Is huge. Several of the attackers
tumble to the ground. They can hear it breathe.
"Hermann's. . ." one of them says. "It's the Bat!'
In an Instant, they are gone. Their feet pound the
pavement They are lucky. They escaped.
The creature — really only a man — fades back Into
the night.
. This is Gotham City, a smoldering hot bed of crime
and corruption. It is also home for the legendary crime
fighter, Batman.
THIS YEAR marks the 50th anniversary of DC
Comics' caped crusader, the Batman. It also highlights
an unprecedented wave of popularity for him — a

JOHN STORMZAND/etaH photographer

HE BECAME the Batman and adopted the black
and blue costume (originally black and gray) as a
means to frighten criminals. He is a vigilante, driven
by revenge.
The Batman, by all accounts, Is a man In great pain,
whose actions teeter on the edge of psychosis. Criminals push him, but the memories are the real force.
""He's got that sense of part revenge and a drive for
justice, regardless of whose toes he steps on," said
Doug Henderson, 32, of Detroit. "With him, the end
justifies the means, and the end is always justice. Politics don't enter into it."
But why Is he so popular?
"I think it really ties into what's going on in America today," said John Curtis, manager of Livonia's
Classic Movie and Comic Center. "People are sick of
crime and drugs and corruption, and I think secretly
they'd like to be able to be Batman and fight crime."
Batman works, mostly at night. He combs the tops of
skyscrapers like a vulture swooping over a tree, waiting for helpless prey. His methods border on criminal
acts, but as one fan said recently, "he gets the Job
done."
Rob Horn, president of Comics Archives Inc. in Detroit, said Batman is so'popular because he is different.
"Everybody has some sort of criminal act done to
them, and BatlnaTTiairtakr^et}o^^bo^it^-.Jiorn
said. "He beats the snot out of people and makes them"
pay in his own way. I think his vigilante Image Is what
attracts people, even if it is outside the law."

surge in sales of comic books, T-shirts, posters, and the
release of the much anticipated Batman movie.
"My friends like him, and I like him because he's a
dark character," said Chris True, a 14-year-old Batman fan from Redford Township.
But where did it all begin?
Avid Batfans know the answer. They can probably
recite it for you religiously.
The story began In 1939 when an 18-year-old artist
named Bob Kane was asked by the editor of DC Comics to create a character that would rival its Action
Comics' Superman. Kane, a fan of pulp magazines and
old Zorro movies, sat down one weekend and whipped
up a mysterious, cape-draped figure modeled after a
bat.

But unlike Superman, Kane's character, named the
Batman, would be vastly different. No leaping over
buildings or slapping away a volley of bullets. Batman
would possess no super powers, nor would be a lawabiding citizen who happened to bag criminals and
hand them to the police.
He Is a dark, brooding character, obsessed with
stopping crime before it destroys Gotham City and its
citizens. His alter ego, billionaire Bruce Wayne, is
haunted by ghostly visions of his parents — murdered
before his eyes when he was only a boy^
-That scene, played over in his mind when he Is least
prepared, was the impetus that launched his career.
Driven to avenge his parents' death, Wayne trained his
body and mind to become hard, almost Indifferent.

BATMAN'S ETERNAL nemesis is the Joker, a
nameless villian who covets crime as much as a normal man covets oxygen. The Joker, too, Is a borderline psychotic.
In the comic books, he was a failed stand-up comedi- •
an blackmailed, into being a criminal He* was set up,
fell Into a vat of paint used to decorate playing cards!
and became Bruce WayneYdarkersfde.
Together, they are shadowy reflections of one anoth- •
er. One obsessed with crime, the other with stopping It.
Both have been pushed over the edge.
":
"I think he fits the times more now as a vigilante, a
loner out on the streets," said Joe Rzeznlk, 27, of Red-'
ford Township. "If you look at the police, they can't'
seem to do anything right. Even if he is a comic book
character, people can still believe in what's right"
"I think Batman always had a different Impact than
Superman, Superman Is an Icon, pure," Rodger Shomo,owner of the Right Stuff In Westland said. "Batman
went through a tragic change when he was a child. I:
heard someone say once that Bruce Wayne died when
bis parents died; and he's been Batman ever since.
Batman is only playing Bruce Wayne, it's a psychology
leal thing."
_,_.;
"He's a little nuts, schizophrenic, basically," Curtis^
:
said.
g
Fifty years later, Batman is one of comics grea(U
'siiccess^t«ies.^Js_jniurin£because his battles re-*
fleet reality — about what averageTnenwiltdOjIf hllv
hard enough.
'<%

Batty for 'Batman' business
By Charlene Mitchell
special writer

Pow! Zap! Holy Batman!
The dynamic duo of Batman and
Robin, along with their foe the Joker
are back, but this time instead of
being on television, it's "Batman"
the movie, now showing at theaters^
across the country.
But Hollywood producers aren'i
the only ones smiling about the
ticlpated millions of bucks expect
at the box office. The makers ofBatman clothing are also geared^p to
rake in lots of cash.
. From T-shirts, hats and dolls to
pajamas and suspenders, "Batman"
apparel i3 where it's at. Early shipments of merchandise focused more

Warp Factor

7 couldn't believe it If I had known this
'Batman9 thing was going to cause
such a frenzy, I'd have ordered lots
morel'
— Cindy Obron-Kahn
Kiddlywinks
on adult than kid sizes, an indication
that the baby boomers who wafched
Ulroriglnal-TV show and its reruns
on television will be the first to buy.
"We're getting such great response from all 'Batman' Items,"
said Jackie Gordon, public relations
manager for Jacobsons. "We'll prob-

Karlos Barney

7\ SLOW PAY AT TM& MoRGOe-,,

ably have to re-order just to keep up
with demand."
At Kiddlywinks children's store In
downtown Birmingham, the "Batman" clothing for little tykes sold
out the first week.
"I couldn't believe It," said owner
Cindy Obron-Kahn. "If I had known

/

this 'Batman' thing was going to
cause such a frenzy, I'd have ordered
lots more!"
Not to worry, there are plenty of
shops with loads of "Batman" Items
to choose from. Brody's in West
Bloomfleld has decorated the entire
front window with the merchandise.
Even the major discount stores like
Mervyn's has a wide array of "Batman" items, including sun visors and
boy's underwear.
A fad? A flash in the pan? Well,
perhaps . . . but for now "Batman"
clothes are the hottest trend going
and sales are booming.
One retailer said he's expecting
this fall's Halloween. costumes to
focus on "Batman" characters.
When you're hot, you're hot!

/*•:
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JERRY ZOLYNSKW«»aft photogrtpher

How about a Joker shirt, or maybe "Batman" boxer
shorts ($13 at Jacobson's), complete with "lap"
and "pow" written all over them in hot pink and
white.
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Say'YES'to balloons,
By Iris Sanderson Jones
contributingi jUflftQl
j ^ l aeditor

north of the city, and at the Cherry
Capital Airport The Chinese were
invited by avid • balloonist Scott

Lorenzf manager of Plymouth's
Mayflower Hotel. If you miss them
in TC, they'll be flying high at the

Balloons. BikesTvestlvals.
•
BikeS'e
The fun events of summer are
coming.through my mallbox-and^
piling up on my. desk so fast that I
may soon disappear under a great
mountain of paper — which makes
It hard to answer the phone that
keeps ringing with questions like;
"How do I take a bike tour7" "What
should I do on the way to New
York?" "When la the balloon festival In Travereo City?"
We've all been waiting a long ;
time for summer, and now we're
raring to go. So let's, start In Michigan.
The Battle Creek balloon festival
is over," but the°icolored canopies
will be flying high over Traverse
City on the weekend of the Fourth
of July, two hot air balloons from
China will be there, along with 24
MICKYJONES
American balloon pilots,. for the .
second annual TV-$ arid 10 Hot Air
-The colored.canopies of hot AlrJballOQnaJwiliJ>e' flylnffWgh
Balloon Classic July 1-5. •'•.
The festival will be held at over Traverse City jn the weekend of tho Fourth of July for the
Grand Traverse Resort, six miles •econd annual TV I and 10 Hot Air Balloon Classic.

Brighton Hot Air Balloon Festival
July 7-9. ..'•

THE TRAVERSE City balloon
festival will be launched July I at
the Cherry Capital Airport with an
air show and futuristic exhlblta_
from the Michigan Space center,
The day ends with a laser light
show by* Image Engineering of
Troy. They've done spectacular
things for Walt Disney World, the
Los Angeles Olympics and the
^dedication of the Statue of Liberty^ ' • .'
The balloons will lift off at 6:S0
a.m. July 1,2 and 3.
And while we're in northwest
Michigan, lei's not forget the 62rd
annual National Cherry Festival In
Traverse Ciiy July 8-15, or the 16th
annual International Cherry Pit
Spit In Eau Claire!
.
Contact Grand Traverse Resort
at (616) «8-2100 or the Grand
Traverse Convention and Visitors
Bureau toll-free at (800)
TRAVERS.
By the way, Grand Traverse Resort Is now offering horse-drawn;
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fantasy,'Batman,'
where's the pow, zap?
Expectations often are mpre Russ" Thompson (Matt Frewer) is
re^ardingibanrrealizatlorrantt^Bar- "OveTdrawrr^without realizing Hhe
man* (C+, PG-13,120 minutes) Is a comic potential of his character.
perfect example of that prerojie.
Riek Moranis also could have gotten
pesplte its excellent, stylized look a bit more mileage out of the nerd
and Jack Nicholson's first-rate per- inventor cliche while the two wives
formance as the Joker, the caped — Marcia Strassman and Krlsline
crusader flounders through two Sutherland as May Thompson —
hours of questionable plot that's lack definition and intensity. •
weak on continuity and credibility.
The kids struggle through a backMQst of the acting b uninspired and yard jungle which is visually excelthe heroics are laughable while the' lent although a little too obviously
-^-script generally isnrt-— ~ — ^ - ^ - -.plastic. PlanBUo look different unAnton Furst's production design is der extreme-magnification but some^
apprprlately dank and gloomy, an of the blades of grass just didn't look
image of urban decay and corruption natural. Despite these minor comset somewhere in "no-time" between plaints, "Honey, I Shrunk the" Kids"
"Metropolis" and "Blade -Runner." ought to swell box office coffers.
that exactly fits heroic fantasy HotSuch is not the conclusion about
dependent upon specific history or "Crusoe" (D+, PG-13,100 minutes).
technology, and Furst's heavy, goth- If you get past some overly artistic
ic forms are among "Batman's" Best sea boulders, "Crusoe" is a visually
features.
beautiful portrait of the Seychelles
Jack Nicholson as the Joker may Island location but excruciatingly
be the villian of this piece, but from slow In pace.
a viewer's point of view, he's the
Aldan Qulnn in the title role does
real hero. "Batman" only sparkles fairly well with what little he's givwith excitement and electricity en, but face' it, an isolated man has
when the Joker is on screen. Exit Ni- little to do and less to say. Movies
ch61son and out go the lights. Figure rarely capture a person's Internal
that one out on your decoder ring, life.
kiddies.
. ,:~ .
Everyone knows the story of RobNicholson plays the Joker with inson Crusoe This time out it's the
manic delight and such verve that tale of bad table manners and a
even stupid lines like AYou wouldn't man, stranded, without sun block, on
hit a guy wearing glasses, would a tropical island,wbo never gets a
you?" are delightfully energized. As tan. Go figure. (Reviewed by Suwell, he gives new meaning to the san Fincham.)
old cliche about "bats In the belfry."
Patience Is the key to finding enNicholson alone Js worth the ticket joyment in "Vampire's Kiss" (B-, R,
price.
90 minutes). The payoff is a surprisMichael Keaton, however, is dull ingly strong insight into the disinteand leaden as Batman with one of gration of one man's fragile psyche
the lowest energy levels to appear as Nicolas Cage's performance
on screen in a long time. The intel- burns up the screen. His frenetic enlectual, philosophic, approach just ergy is passed off as eccentric bedoesn't work here.
havior until the true implications of
his delusions come to light.
THE SAME Is true of Kim Basinger, who puts on glasses and tries
ELIZABETH Ashley brings her
to play Intellectual photojournalism formidable presence to the proceedlove interest. The sensuous comic ings with earthy sophistication. In
style she displayed in "My Stepmoth- fact, style seem3 to be a major coner Is an Allen" is totally absent. .
sideration in a "Vampire's Kiss."
and missed.
Therein lies an inherent problem.
The film's major faults, however,' For all its style <rVampire*s Kiss" is
are murky continuity and a strange missing quite a bit of substance as
mixture of comic books, heroic fan- logical questions run rampant.
tasy and realism. T h e . mixture,
This is a film which is better upon
doesn't work unless the performanc- reflection for a lot of its humor and
es are Inspired which, with the ex- message is focused more on the the
ception of the Joker, Is not the case. ,- context of the big picture than, in the"
The entire conclusion of the film telling of the tale. As a general rule,
v
tu£ns on one unlikely pistol shot by this does not make good movies. It's
the Joker which doesn't work, given usually a helpful to give audiences
all the technology at Batman's com- clues about the proceedings before
mand. There are a number of other the final half hour.
questionable plot structures and the
The upside of "Vampire's Kiss" Is
-==sioj2ieiJBajman*sj^dhood Is told that it not only expects vlewergjo be_
twice — and t£eTwo"versrohs disa-^ "flunking persons, It actually provides
gree. Sorry, guys, I can't decode that something to think about. (Reoiynyring.
viewed by Susan Fincham.)
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B+,
PG, 105 minutes) is a cute and clever <
update of the several "Incredible STILL PLAYING:
Shrinking , , ;-.-!'• movies with Rick
"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124
Moranis as the nerdy head of the
Szalinski household who's suffering minutes.
Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a
from some minor marital strife because Mrs. Dian Szalinski'(Marcia fine teacher is complemented by excelStrassman) apparently Is trying to lent young actors as his students.
realize her potential while pad is off
"Earth Girls are Easy" (PG).
in his own,' inventive little world.
Gena Davis and Jeff Goldblum in sci-fi
This unnecessary plot complication comedy.
slows down the film's opening.
"Field of Dreams" (B+) (PG) 111 min_ . . Once the snotty kid next door, Ron utes. :
Thqmpson <Jared Rushton), hits a
Fanciful baseball story as Iowa farmer
baseball through the window and builds diamond so Shoeless Joe Jackson
sets off Father Szalinski's Incredible can play again.
Shrinking Machine, proceedings are
"Fright Night n"(C-)(R).
off and running. Ron and his brother,
Roddy McPowall In another vampire
"Little Russ" . Thompson (Thomas movie.
Brown), come to apologize and sud"Ghostbusters II" (C-) (PG) 102 mindenly, along with, the Szalinski kids, utes.
Amy (Amy O'Neill) and Nick (Robert
It's less funny the second time.
Oliverl), they're reduced in size and
"Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade"
forced to fight their way home (B+) (PG-13) 120 minutes.
through the backyard "jungle." It's
Good entertainment, but enough alan exciting, good-spirited trek. ^
ready.
"K-r (C+) (PO-IS) 100 minutes.
James Belushi in weak comedy about
THE;FOUR art excellent In their
portraits %i a cross-section of child- narcotics dog and detective.
"Major League" (A) (R) 110 minutes.
hood without condenscensloh and
The American sports dream, live, bestereotyping. The 'parents are also
well-dorte characters although "Big fore your very eyes.
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING
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thernovies
Dan
Greenberg

Grading the movies
-i;
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A+ Top marks-sure to please
A

Close behind-excellent

A- Sllll In running for top honors
B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfect
B_ Good
B- Good but notable deficiencies
C+ Jusi a cut above average
C

Mediocre

C- Not so hotand slipping fast
D+ The very best of the poor stuff
D

Poor

D- It doesn't get much worse
F

Truly awful

Z

Reserved for the colossally bad

»

No advanced screening

"No Holds Barred" (•) (PG-13).
Hulk Hogan grunts and groans.
"Pet Sematary" (B-) (R) 105 minutes.
More gore for Stephen King fans.
"Pink Cadillac" (B+) (PG-13) 90 minutes.
Clint Eastwood Is unexpectedly humorous in comedy about bounty-hunters,
gangland treasure and a girl with a baby.
"Rain Man" (A+) (R) 130 minutes.
Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman star
as brothers in every sense.
"Renegades" (C+) (R) 105 minutes.
Violent buddy film with Kiefer Sutherland and Lou Diamond Phillips.
"Road House" (Z)(R) 110 minutes.
CUched, violent and unpleasant Patrick
Swayze vehicle with weak acting.
"See No Evil, Hear No Evil" (•) (R).
Richard Pryor and Gene Wilder in
comedy about murder.
"Star Trek V: The Final Fronter" (C+)
(PG) 100 minutes
Starship Enterprise on collision course
. with terrible plot structure.

The magical adventure, "Lawrence of
a?'
brought international stardom to then-unknown Egyptian actor Omar Sharif (left) and
unknown British actor Peter OToole. The new-

ly restored classic, which also stars Peter
O'Toole and Anthony Quinn opens Wednesday,
June 28, at the Fox Theatre for a three-week
engagement.

Restoration recaptures
grandeur of Lean's work
By JohnMonaghan
special writer

A man alone, exhausted from the
heat, walks across the desert toward
a blistering yellow sun and almost
certain death. It's a grand emotional
moment, yet its impact is all but lost
on the confines of a television
screen.
Even during aji occasional theatrical showing, the desert sun has faded
through time to an almost cool pink
— far from the filmmaker's original
intent.
With the director's cut of "Lawrence of Arabia," beginning an extended run this Wednesday at the
Fox Theatre, a film classic is not
only rereleased, but reborn. With 20
additional minutes and heightened
color, the new "Lawrence" is actually clearer in image, sound and story
than it was in its original release in
1962.
Director David Lean faced an unpredictable desert arid countless
budget overruns in the grueling year
it took to film "Lawrence of Arabia." His biggest battle, however, occurred back home. Without his approval, producer Sam Spiegel cut the
film considerably to increase the
amount of times theaters could show
it in a day.
While some critics noticed the cer-

tain lack of coherence in its construction, audiences flocked to
"Lawrence." It won seven Academy
awards, Including best picture and
best director. Today, the uncut version has played to great acclaim in
several American cities. My own experience with the film during a
screening on San Francisco soared
well beyond any expectations.
WINSTON Churchill called Thomas Edward Lawrence (1888-1935)
"one of the greatest beings alive in
our time." While American and British soldiers perished in the trenches
of World War I, Lawrence was singlehandedly leading the Arab nation
to victory against the Turkish army.
Behind the scenes, however, British
generals and politicians were busy
exploiting his seemingly endless energy and charisma.
A virtually unknown Peter
OToole became an international
star upon the release of "Lawrence."
(Marlon Brando, originally chosen
for the role, was busy filming "Mutiny on the Bounty.") Unbelievably
handsome, OToole adds the desired
mystery to the complex Lawrence
— who also is seen as an exhibitionist and masochist.
Among other things, the restored
version shows in more detail exactly
what Lawrence is trying to accom-

plish in the desert. There are also
added shots in the controversial
scene between Lawrence and a
homosexual Turkish general (Jose
Ferrer) who captures him. The sadistic general's .lips quiver more
lecherously than ever at the sight of
Lawrence's milky white flesh.
The real star of the film is still
director Lean, who has managed to
keep the epic on a very human level.
His "The Bridge Over the River
Kwai" (1957) and "A Passage to India" (1984) also have this quality,
yet, "Lawrence" remains his grandest and most personal epic to date.
FILM ARCHIVIST Robert Harris
originally contacted Lean about the
reconstruction in the early 1980s.
The director was shocked to find'
that brittle splices and fading color
were taking their toll on the original
negative. With the help of Martin
Scorsese and Steven Spielberg (and
their personal teams of technicians),
four tons of visual and sound elements were sifted through to create
the final cut.
Some of the new shots came from
Lean's private collection, others
from the Columbia Studio vaults.
The team, including the film's original editor, Anne Coates, worked
closely not only to add scenes but to
tighten existing ones. It now clocks
in at 218 minutes.

VIDEO VIEWING
By Dan Qreenberg
special writer

American society tends to select
popular heroes less for their contribution to the betterment of society
and more because of outrageous behavior and material success.
The elevation of gangsters, sports
figures and media stars to legendary, mythical proportions fulfills our
Innermost, secret desire to escape
from the tension and boredom of daily life.
Public personalities have "escaped" much of life's drudgery
hence they're allowed to ignore or
break the rules — or so it seems
these days. This principle applies to
rock'n'rollers mpre so than to anyone else.
"Jerry Lee Lewis: I AM WHAT I
AM" is a 60-minute, 1987 video
which reflects that attitude. Despite
all the lurid publicity surrounding

Lewis' career, he comes off looking
like a stalwart pillar of western society.
The intense passion rock'n'roll
generates is phenomenal, but let's
face it, the course of western civilization does not depend op/the Top 40.
Not so surprisingly, however, many
will argue with that as the tone of
this Jerry Lee Lewis documentary
does. Apparently, five marriages, including one to a 13-year old cousin,
extensive substance abuse and other
anti-social behavior is nothing, given
Lewis' contribution to rock'n'roll
music.
That's the clear message this documentary projects. Timed for release with the Dennis Quaid biopic,
"Great Balls of Fire," "Jerry Lee
Lewis: I AM WHAT I AM" is a slick,
entertaining hour of original footage
and contemporary testimonials
which leave viewers with a positive
image of Lewis.

THERE'S NO auestipn that his
performance has tremendous energy, a force, which in and of itself, is
attractive, no matter how anti-social
that energy may be — substance
abuse, singing about sex without responsibility or breaking up piano
stools.
The original footage In this program features complete peformances which is one reason this vl-.
deo cassette is so attractive. Then
add in testimonials by just about everybody in the business - Paul
Anka, Chuck Berry, Johnny Cash,
Mickey Gilley, Tom Jones, Kris
Kristofferson, Roy Orblson, Ron
Woods and a host of others, Including
family members, DJs, record production personnel and Lewis' cousin,
evangelist Jimmy Swaggert.

But old footage and contemporary
testimonials, in and of themselves,
don't make an entertaining program.
It takes intelligent editing to avoid
the boring pattern of old clips, talking heads, old clips, talking heads,
etc.
Producers Gregory Hall and Charlie Dick, along with dlrector/cowriter Mark Hall have fashioned a
very cleverly edited collection of
original footage, old stills and contemporary interviews.
They intercut their material so
well and so rapidly that the program
never lags. The energy of Lewis' music is maintained as one person finishes the other's sentence in perfect
phase.
-
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19'V130hp
..$7,995
19'Cuddy130hp
,$0,995
21'Cu(kly 175hp.....$12,995.
24'Cuddy175hp
$13,995
25'Aft Cabin 260 hp..$24,995
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6465 Telegraph, Dearborn Hit.
Vi Ml,rrfot Ford Rd.

(313) 274-1600

TODAY'S
Batman (Michael Keaton)
protects photo-Journalist
Vjcki
Vale
(Kim Baslnger)
at ho fight* off
.the
Joker's
igoona
In
Warner Broth*
era' new film,
"Batman."

BEST VALUE
unlimited coif

Psychotherapy for individuals, families, groups & couples

* 96^^10^.

Two challenging 18 Hole courses

Educate Your Game

/ At Our Adult vacation coif school
our staff Of professionals teach .
you the fundamentals as well as*
the finer points, in all phases of
the flame.

PACKACEPRICE:3DaySCl100l$365
all ••;
meals, lessons, motel, green fees,
practice balls and club storage.!

• Sexual problems ;

• Job dissatisfaction
• Losses ,
• Family conflict
• Anxiety :
.
D e v e l o p m e n t a l ^ / A c c i d e n t a l l y disabled
• Mental retardation
• Corebrai Palsy
• Learning disabilities
• Epilepsy

OULY-AUCUST) (included are

For more information contact:
United States Coif Academy
5205 Plymouth taPorteTrall
.:••••••-•-'• PivmoutbJfiflflS

Dynamic
Development Center

557-3220

.___

Wtlaf VWt Fre«*fmBasedJOn AbllltyLTcuf^Mc^trrtiwr^

(219)935-5680

17260 VV. 12 Mile # 1 E * S 6 u t h f l e l d
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Hitchcock comes into his own
mmmm

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

Robyn Hitchcock wants to know
what the weather is like here. He's
quite gleeful when he learns that it's
rainy and humid.
"Ah, that's good for growth," said
Hitchcock, who will perform on
Wednesday at Saint Andrew's Hail in
Detroit.
Perhaps only Hitchcock would delight at the prospect of the different
vegetation — weeds and wlldflowers
— that would pop up as a result of
rainy conditions. If anything, his albums have been something of a bed
of rich organic life to romp through.
"""Queen Elvis," his latest release
on A&M Records, displays the pop
artist at his quirky best. The album
is the follow-up to the equally eclectic and enjoyable "Globe of Frogs,"
'which had both its dandelions and its
roses.
There is the contention that Hitchcock could easily write the commercial pop smasheroo that would sell
millions. One gets the impression he
merely toys with the listener, revealing his pop genius like Mike Tyson
uses a right hook — only when necessary.

Robyn Hitchcock will perform some numbers from his latest
A&M release, "Queen Elvis," on Wednesday at Saint Andrew's
Hall in Detroit.

good sales of "Globe of Frogs."
One reason is that his songs can be
surrealistic at times. He uses the
whole canvas when writing.
Interestingly enough, a song-bysohg description is included with the
press notes on "Queeq Elvis," which
in Hitchcock's case is like trying to
describe World War II on the back of
a gum wrapper.
"I'm not really "interested in describing songs," Hitchcock said. "1
think the listener doesn't need to
have things explained to them.
" . . . Though T.S. Eliot had these
little notes next to the lines in one of
-his-woFks,—'Wastelano^they-werelike academic footnotes. It's one of
my favorites. Maybe I'll do that on
my next album. I'll put in these
notes, little reference points as I go
along." "
HIS ALBUMS, though, are merely
blueprints. Onstage is where the music really comes into full bloom.

"I wouldn't say the songs evolve,"
Hitchcock said. "I'd say the musicianship does. The songs are
stretched out more on stage. We're
much better live . . . We usually
! record them right after they are
written, so they are fresh."
THERE'S NO joke in the fact that
On "Queen Elvis," Hitchcock tried
Hitchcock is perhaps at the top of his
to
get more of his emotions out incraft.
stead of his vision. He believes he's
pretty much evolved as a
Hitchcock began plying his
songwriter. "I don't think I could
songwriting skills in folk clubs
around England, He performed for a
write a song about what's happening
while in a group called the Soft Boys,
in Beijing or the Exxon spill," he
which featured Kiraberly Rew, who
said.
went on to join Katrina and the
He mentions perhaps taking a couWaves.
ple of years off from writing to assess things. Before going Into the stuThe Soft Boys split, leading Hitch- dio, Hitchcock worked Incognito in a
cock to release two solo LPs "Black San Francisco record store.
Snake Diamond Role" and "Groovy
People would buy his albums in
Decay" in the early 1980s. Dismayed the store, not realizing the guy at
that the rock world was "in the grip cash register was Hitchcock himself.
of synthetic, technological image- That's not what he remembers most
conscious music," Hitchcock from the experience, though.
dropped out.
"The Hoover didn't work very
well. One of the speakers in the shop
He resurfaced in 1984, releasing '1 didn't work properly, so everything
Often Dream of Trains." He formed came out in mono," he said.
The Egyptians and began touring
again.
Robyn Hitchcock
and
The
Egyptians
will perform
on
His popularity on the college cirWednesday, June 28, at Saint Ancuit led to his .signing with A&M drew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, Derecords in 1986. Commercial radio troit. For information, call 961play has been sparse, despite the MELT.

MUSICAL NOTES
The New York Times recently
took the time to review Frank Allison and the Odd Sox's "Monkey Business," a considerable feat in that the
album Is on an independent label,
Relapse, and doesn't have a big public relations machine behind them.
But there's a lesson to all other
bands and managers out there. Manager Kevin Kcapp, who" operates
"out of two closets and a file cabinet" in his Plymouth residence, does
the work of 20 people at big record
labels.
.......
He's first-rate and professional.
He doesn't gush with overblown
praise about the band. He doesn't ask
such tacky questions like "How big
are you going to play it up in the paper?"
Of course, the music is what
speaks the loudest in the end. And
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will
be heard by many more people in the
days to come.
Gary Reichel sent a cassette sin-

gle our way recently. The song,
"Burn the Crack House Down," Is
nothing less than what we've come
to expect from our political rockers,
Cinecyde. States the press release
that a^wrnpinJ^Jh£_.tane^C1ne-=
cyde doesn't like violence and
doesn't admire violent people. Goons
and racists have a particularly
unappealing vision. 'Burn the Crack
House Down* is about regular,
peaceful, hard-working people. People whose neighborhoods have been
abandoned by city government and
the police. People who won't be
pushed anymore. People who will
take a stand when their government
won't. If in only a small way, 'Burn
the Crack House Down' can bring
more government attention to the
problem of crack, crime andjlevas- •
tated neighborhoods, Cinecyde will
be satisfied."
FUnhouse, featuring lead singer
Kimba, had a cassette-release bash
at the 3D Dance Club In Royal Oak

In the meantime, the Orange
recently. "Psychodrama" is the
Roughies have turned a political fin.
long-awaited eight-song release
The band performed at an anti-nukes
from this hard rocking outfit and
rally in Las Vegas in April and is
should be available at the finer
scheduled to perform at a Seeds of
record outlets in the area.
,AynBand's_favorite^ris_F4gwe4P=—P-eace4>eoeftt-Oc4^4s-Sari-FFaflc}s-co. Also appearing at the show will
have also released a five-song EP
be 10,000 Maniacs, Billy Bragg and
"Blind Justice" (Nebula). Figure 4
Michelle Shocked.
has also added a new bass guitarist,
The event in Las Vegas wasn't
Mike Bison- His previous experience
without a_few hitches. First, the
Includes performing with the Scott
band endured an uncomfortable 2%Campbell Group and most recently
Strange Bedfellows. Blsch can also day bus trip to Nevada. Then three
be found thudding some bass lines songs into the set, a bass string
broke. Before the six-song set ended,
for Twiggy Barbust and the Lizards
two snare drums also bit the dost
in Jars.
Several people were arrested at
And we wait And we wait some
the sit-in, but not the Orange
more. The Orange Roughies' album
Roughies.
that was due out in March, April,
June and July might not be out until
"We tried to," Feeny said. 'The
September, according to the big thing was we had a show on SaturRoughie himself, Dave Feeny.
day. We heard they kept you for 20
Apparently, "Knuckle Sandwich" hours and we wanted to get back in
was completed 2¼ months ago. Noc- time for our shows."
turnal Records In Detroit Is waiting
for the cover artwork.
—Larry O'Connor

IN CONCERT
p RHONE FREEDOM

The Rhone and the Freedom will perform Monday, June 26, at the Blind Pig,
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-8555.

• MALLET PLAYBOYS

Mallet Playboys will perform Friday,
June 30, at Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann
Arbor- For information, call 996-6555.

• m
9 B00T8EY X
„
Bootsey. X and the Lovemasters wilt*
• TAJ BAND
The Taj Band will perform Tuesday, , perform along with special guests, VicJune 27, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., tims of Circumstance, Fridays June 80, at
Ann Arhpr. For information, call 996- the Flamtramck Pub, 2048 Canlff, off la
75. For information, call 365-9760.
8555.
«* • .
9 ROBERT NOLL
"^
• ROBYN HITCHCOCK
Robert Noll and the Blues Mission will"
Robyn Hitchcock will perform Wednesday, June 28, at Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 perform Friday, June 30, at Moby Dicks,'
E. Congress, Detroit. For information, 5452 Schaefer, Dearborn. For tnlorma-x't.
lion, call 581-3650.
'
.„!:
call 961-MELT.

O B1QTOWN ,
Big Town will perform Friday and Sat-^
Idyll Roomers will perform Wednes- urday, June 30-July l, at Skylights, 49 i C "t
day, June 28, at the Blind Pig, 208 S, -SaginaW,-PontIac— For-infefraatioorcal^—
"FirST^f^'AhB^ATbor.' FotTnlormatJon, 334-7651.
call 996-8555.
O IDYLL ROOMER8

9 STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

Strange Bedfellows will perform at
"Rock'n'Bowl" along with special guests,
Shouting Club, Thursday, June 29, at The
Garden Bowl, 4120 "Woodward, south
blocks south of Warren, Detroit Admission is M For information, call 833-9850.

9 FIREWORKS CONCERT

Spirit, Duke Tumatoe and the Power;
Trio, The Greg Stryker Band and Ash Can/" •
VanGogh will perform noon to 6 p.m. Fri-,.„
day, June 30, at Hart Plaza in Detroit;The concert is free and sponsored by"'n.
WRIF-FM.
O CLARENCE FOUNTAIN

O TERRANCE 8IMIEN

Terrance Simien will perform Thursday, June 29, at the Blind Pig, 208 S.
First St, Ann Arbor. For information,
call 996-8555.
© TRA8H BRATZ

Trash Brati will perform Friday, June
30, at Blondie's Concert Halt Seven Mile
Road, east of Telegraph, Detroit For Information, call 535-8108.

Clarence Fountain and. the Five Blind -•
Boys of Alabama will perform Saturday.""*
July 1, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, Detroit For
information, call 99-MUSfC.
9 HYPER FORMANCE
-~
Hyper Pormance will perform witb,,^
special guests, Threshold, Saturday, July..
1, at the Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Canlff,""
off 1-75. For Information, call 365-9760. - 9 JEANNE AND THE DREAMS

9 URBATIONS

The Urbations will perform Friday,
June 30, at Alvlns, 5756 Cass, Detroit
For information, call 832-2355.

Jeanne and the Dreams will perform
Saturday, July I, at the Blind Pig, 208 SrrFirst St, Ant Arbor. For Informatioiv-c.
call 996-8555.

I.R.S. recording artist, Spirit, is one of
several bands who
will perform Friday;
at Hart Plaza in Detroit.

COLLEGE

LOCAL

Here are the top 10 albums receiving
airplay on WHFRFM, the campus irtaUon of Henry Ford Community College in
Dearborn

Here are the top 10 songs receiving alr-i • k
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which lg,„
heard 4-5 pm Sundays (repeated 5:30-,fc: W pjn. luesdays)on WDTR-FMttS '""

l."Doolittle," The Pixie*.
2. "Welcome to the Jelly Days," Life la
the Blender.
3. "Boom, Boom. . ."Torn Tom Club.
4. "Mr. Music Head," Adrian Belew.
5."Nine,"PXL.
6. "Exercise in Tension," Dessau.
7. "Root, Hoot or Hog," NUon and Roper.
8.'XB.TABA.,"Wlre.
9. "Love and Rockets!," Love and Rockets.
10. "Brain Drain," Ramones.

1. "Slang Tang," Skankkg Voodoo D o u V "
2."CMldh<»d,"MJjslooar>Stew, .
?*»
3. 'Tm in Love Again," Shane and the^
Sirens. ,
. ".
'
4. "Blind Justice," Figure 4.
.
•»*«
5."PonyDown,"BootseyX.
*<
6. "Sour Cream," Sensitive Big Goyt. ./,2
7. "Two Steps Ahead," World State. A M
8. "The Real You," The Gear.
.^
9. "Red Tape," Messenger. '•'/'•
10. "Springtime," Jugglers sod Thieves, u ' '

<»»

REVIEWS
HEART SHAPED
WORLD
— Chris Isaak

, Hailing from Sao FTanclseo,_Cbr'ls
Isaak thankfully sounds nothing like you don't need lb be told this, as
that city's other musical luminaries, these two Influences are what pres?
Gratefully Dead and Jefferson Airehl themselveslblhe(listener immesick. Instead, Isaak operates more In diately.
the tradition of one man, one guitar,
The unique, over-rldlng charactera broken heart and a bunch of great istics in the Isaak 8 sound is his
songs.
smooth, evocative voice and his lone-v
This Is his third LP on Reprise some, plaintive guitar walling ai the?
Record and as Isaak himself jokes: moon. His haunting melodies are
"If you have my last two records, well matched by his sad lyrics of lost
don't buy this one." He uses the same loves.
' •"•.
producer, Erik Jacobsen, as his pre-'
If these songs are In any In anyvious record/ and his band, Silverway true to life, boy, has ho been
tone, Is the same lineup as they screwed around. For example; "I
have had since their Inception In never dreamed I'd meet somebody
1684.
like you, I never dreamed I lose
i Isaak, who Is fast becoming as hip somebody like you" from the song
"Wicked Game,'1 which also features
for his fashionably good looks as his
music, resembles an early Elvis a magical guitar mcIMy, Or "The
Presley both visually and to a lesser one that I loved used to laugh when I
citent, musically. This may be no cried/the one that I loved wouldn't
stay by my'side/if loyo could have
surprise as ho claims that his first
lasted forever, I'd be with her today"
introduction to the heady world of
frow the rrufiilx^iT-^KIrigr-ofnh©'
Tock'o'roll^waswhenho heard the
^lgtoalJ&ftJSessions^iorao-tbat-- -Highways
he listened primarily to country and
Truly beautiful, gentle lato night
western music,
listening.
'
•it ynn know Chris laaak's music
~ Comae Wright

ABSOLUTE
TORCH AND
TWANG

DONNY OSMOND
— Donny Osmond

— k.d. lang and
The Recliners
Give Ms. lang some credit. After
This album Is hot Here comes.
the success of "Shadowland" (Sire), such as "Big Boned GaTand "Luck Donny, a devoted "Soldier of Love."
the Canadian slrlger could have easi- In My Eyes."
Just when wedidn't expect it Donny
Sturken ajd^RogerejJhejwreot,,
ly reieased^GeezrDon'rr sound" *~Tahg can slow things down as well Osmond fights iBefbaTtle of IHe'mV" "slngleTrom the alburn?It"wiiit fir
Like Patsy Cllne, Vol. n."
released in the European market b £ *
as she does on "Wallflower Walt*," sic Industry and makes an incredible
comeback.
/
Capitol
records, Osmond and Capiton!
Instead, k.d. lang has gone out of
which offers a nice balance on the
had not planned to hit the American;;
her way on "Absolute Torch and album, lang collaborates, with Ben
Looking a little like George Mi-x
Twaitg's (Sire) to profess her alle- Mink on most of the songwriting chael (which Isn't so bad), Osmond justyet
giance rto country music. She knows
But "Soldier of Lovo" turned ootU
chores. Mink also handles the string proves to the Industry that he does
where her true following Is, not With arrangements on "Absolute Torch have serious musical talent
to be a big hit on the AmerkaiC
the trendy popsters but the blue jean and Twang."
Mixing R&B with pop seems to be charts, a pleasant surprise for O*-'^
; ,:•"••__•
and cowboy hat crowd.
mond and the record label. R * * o But it's lang who puts her signa- the answer for Osmond. The album
stations first aired the uptoat »oof ^
(Capitol
Records)
Is
full
of
tunes
proture
on
several
numbers,
one
of
Those people especially will be de>
wltftoft releasing Osmond's nam*. .'
lighted with the work of k.d. lang on those ('It's Me") perhaps alludes to duced by Carl Sturken, Evan Rogers
The music spoke for Itoelf. NOB* of .
and
George
Acogny
along
with
Osher
sudden
bout
with
famo.
this album. She pulls out all the toots
the listeners knew who the artii* ^
mond
himself*
Sturken
and
Roger*
"What you see on TV/all them
of the country arsenal on this one,
singing
the song was for the ftm «
perform
with
Osmond.
Tho twang of the steel guitar and the sparkles, it ain't m e . . .I'm not askweek.
But
how el»o could yow orctw .
Osmond
does'
havo
rhythm
and
ballads of broken hearts are' all ing for the world/1 Just want to be
trate
A
comeback?
;
blues
when,
he
sings
"Sacred
Emoan ordinary glrl/mlght not be all you
there.,
tions" and "If It's Love that You
Apparently, Donny Ovmowl hm,^.
want/but It's all you get, It's me."
Want"
both
written
by
Sturken
and
But tho thing that sells 6ie whole
benefited
from his hlatat of * * c ~ ^
Which, on this album, Is all anyone
Rogers, and "Groove" written by ad*. He wa* able to o t o r r e mi'Z
package Is lang's voice, which Is eouldaskfor.
Acogny and Osmond.
soothing as the wind whispering
leara the bminett.
'
— Larry O'Connor
through the. wheat of an Albert*
Come back any way m want, a*
Unl Ike the sugary Donny and Marfarm.-Tho almost-haunting echoes ie sound; Osmond's" new m a d h » r long as It's M good Mthkarbwn.
ibAUiiarked-iShadowl«rHl^^hrctt— QuH&Cvnnor—
"plentyot soul combined with bacfc -—
was Owen Bradley produced, are reup singers harmony, melody, synplaced by upbeat jangles that have a
thesliers and drum machines.
i
country dance hall quality to them,
"Soldier of Love," written by

>w M •** mm >n«*mimim*wwm*mmwvm
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street seen
Charlene
Mitchell
Street Scene reporter Charlene Mitchell is always looking
for the unusual: Shewelcomes-comments
and suggestions
from readers and entrepreneurs: Write her in care of this
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia 48150, or call 591-2300,
Ext.313.
:

STREET SENSE
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Don't expect perfection
I have a therapist that I have been
seeing for a year, and I love her dearly. I am 62 years old and she Is the
only one who has helped me. My life
now is worth living and I'm starting
to be me. It's like I've come alive
and I think it's a miracle,
I have a problem with her, believe
it or not: I have talked to her about It
marjy times and it is becoming more
than I can handle. She feel^sjle must
maintain an image of herself as a
perfect therapist. She does not allow
room for any mistakes.
Although she does so much more
right than wrong, occasionally she
goofs just like anyone else. When this
happens, she will sometimes correct

:%

;.'

the situation, but never discuss it
with me and I feel it's tabu or she
will think I'm rubbing it in. Mostly,
she will deny what happened and
turn it into another one of my psychological problems and soon she believes this altered version of the
facts' herself. She's afraid to admit
she's wrong.
:

Dear Barbara,

* Your pseudonym gives you your
own answer. No one is perfect. There
is good and bad in everyone, and
therefore, it is your responsibility to
accept the total picture of any person.
When we.are.very small we. think
that there are two mothers, the good
Who do you turn to when-your and the bad. With maturity comes
therapist is giving you a problem the ability to understand the reality
and she won't change and you can't that this is just one person. With love
live with it? It's an Ironic situation. I comes the capability of accepting
could go on and on, but I have given the "bad" and not trying to change
_^
_ _ i _ . ^ .Barbara-Schlff
you the essentials, I feel like my life her.
—Yotn—
ability
fo~grow
in
this
way,
=isJmnging-4n4he-balancebecause'slre
If you have a question for Barthat
is
to
be
truly
able
to
love
your
is so exceptionally gifted.
therapist as you say you do, will bara Schiff, a trained counselor
and experienced Oierapisl, send
make your life even more "worth
Please advise me, Barbara.
it to Street Sense, 36251 Schoolliving."
craft, Livonia 48150.
Barbara
Nobody's Perfect

hwamimMtmWiKanmuuMHHuaBKHom

Holyhfctop
It was bound to happen — accessories to go along with
the "Batman" movie craze. This time It's shoes — canvas hl-tops by Converse in black and yellow with the
Batman motif and snow white and purple In the Joker
theme of things. But wait — that'shot all. Purchases will
include a gift of a Batman sticker and special collectible
Batman shoe boxes. $32.95. Available now at Greg
Shoes/6325 Orchard Uk"ev^oad,>in^ Orchard Lake
Mall. Also at J.C. Penney stores in theaijea. -

Dear Nobody's Perfect,

j*;'M*^f,!!*M^«;M.^«se£«3^:«« <!*<*<

**^M»«tfWMB^ie«t'Jrcift^i^^

cultural activities will be held in
seven Michigan communities.

Bicyclists tour lake shore
Continued from Page 1
carriage rides at sunset through the
grounds; a ride and'a glass of champagne for $25 a couple. Is it worth
the price? I haven't done it.
If you'd rather fly with wings,
think about the glider rides offered
by Benz Aviation In Ionia.
Rather bike than fly?
The Shoreline Tour along the Lake
Michigan coast will cost $135 and
cover 350 miles July 29-Aug.5. Contact the League of" Michigan Bicyclists, Box 16201, Lansing, MI 4891.
Or join the Dick AlfenhLansing to
MackinafcJ&ir for a fdunday bike
ride through west and central Michigan, $69, Aug. 31-SepL3,' orxa fiveday ride, $93, A$g. Sd-Sept 3. Write
DALMAC, Box 17088, Lansing, Mich.
48901.
The National Bicycle League Na-

tional Races are on July 1-2 at
Waterford Oaks County Park in Pontiac.
HOW TO find out more about
Michigan summer shenanigans? Dial
toll-free (800) 5432-YES and ask the
state travel bureau for pamphlets
and information. Get a West Michigan Travel Planner from 4hem and
find out about the new KLS&C Railway Co. in Paw Paw, the new harness racing in Muskegon and how to
visit "America's most famous surviving World War II submarine," the
USS Silversides, also in Muskegon.
Ask for a book on the 1989 Lake
Michigan Circle Tour. It will tell you
everything you want to know about
coastal stops in Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan and Wisconsin while following one of the mapped out circle
tours.

Also ask the state for a Southwest
Michigan guide, or it's available by
calling the Southeast Michigan Travel and Tourist Association at 5249290.
How many times have you considered taking the two-hour round trip
on the paddlewheeler Queens from
Oscoda to Hale. It costs $6.50 for
adults, $3 for kids, an extra couple of
dollars, if you go during color tour
time. They leave at noon and 3 p.m.
Here's a place I've always wanted
to go — El Rancho Stevens, P.O. Box
366, 2332 East Dixon Lake Road,
Gaylord. Call it at (517) 732-50900
and if you've been there, write and
give me thewojd about it. It is supposed to belffun ranch vacation.
Like festivals? Michigan has a big
promotion called "Celebrate the
Great Lakes" this year and special

THE MIDLAND festival is over,
but you'll see the Great Lakes Celebration at Uay Fest in Escanaba
June 30-July 2. There'll be special
programs at Ludington's White Pine
Village July 29-30, and it will be part
of the Sault Ste. Marie bicentennial
of lighthouse keeping Aug. 12-13, the
Michigan Maritime Museum in
South Haven Aug. 19-tO, on Mackinac Island Aug. 25-27 and in nearby
Wyandotte..-during Heritage Days
Sept.8-10. Mark you calendar.
More? The great Michigan Festival is on at MSU in East Lansing
Aug. 18-27.
Well, that got us through one inch
of the pile on my desk, and a fraction
of what is going on in Michigan this
summer. More next week, if you're
going out of state. Meantime, hold
the phone. It's somewhere under this
great pile of mall, but who knows
where?

Costello ar,e totally absent in their
non-performances.
Still, here's an opportunity to see
"Who's on First" — on second
thought, buy the audio tape.
Vestron's "Options" (C, PG) is a
little better and more entertaining
although too much of an obvious
play on "Romancing the Stone" with
it major creative contribution being
role-reversal with Matt Salinger
("Revenge of the Nerds") as a mildmannered Hollywood agent tracking

down Belgian Princess Nicole (Joanna Pacula of the "The Kiss") who is
a pretty self-reliant cookie for royalty as she hangs out in the African
jungle.
"Options" has all the jungle-movie
cliches except snakes and lots of excellent African footage apparently
left over from Vestron's "Wild World
of Animals" series.
Despite some funny stuff and
some decent action sequences, "Options" never decides what kind of
movie it wants to be. Hence this
"wildly romantic comedy" drags
along to a reasonably predictable
conclusion.

VIDEO
Continued from Page:
There's a whole lot of shaking
going on, friends, but Just because it
feels good doesn't mean It's good for
you.
A couple of other new videos this
week aren't quite as attractive, but
have something to recommend them.
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Heads up

No rifted to'..tell you how Important hats are to the fashion scene this summer. These are original "Happy
Hats," by local artisan Lynne, who uses real'dried fib-'
•"; wers'complemented with crepe bows bows. A country
-^oofctriatloo^s^reaMn t n ^ c f t y ^
; couldn't be worn? Available at Diane M and Joie de Vie,
'both In Birmingham.
; :
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Ever since Swatch came out^with Its way-out looks In
wristwatches, loads of manufacturers are doing the
8><ne — only different, of course. These are just a few of
the more than 100 new inexpensive fashion watches
available through Toronto Jewelers and sold locally.
Buy them retail, or hold a Jewelry party In your home
and see them all. Prices vary. Call 855-1050 for details.
Toronto Jewelers, Inside Daniel'J. salon, Farmlngton
Hills.";'/,-^vv/"'---':-.'.-.-
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One-of-a-kind
Artist Josnn* Bettett lias created some of the loveliest
horns accessories avaitoble. These pretty washable silk
pillows have zippered, removable covers for easy maintenance. Splaehe* of free form pamt create the one-ofa-kind look. 8peclet ordering jets you create your own.
sbapee. eliee and colore. Be your own decorator. $45.
CeMtt1-fJ37*.
v
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"BUD AND Lou," a 1978 bloplc
about Abbott and Coslello (unrated
but probably PG, 98 minutes), Is a
very C- effort that is awfully slow-

SCREEN
SCENE
AFTERNOON FILM THEATRE, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Call 632-2730 for information. ($1)
"X, the Man With the X-Ray Eyes"
(USA - 1963), 1 p.m. June 27-July 2.
Schlockmeister Roger Corman's best scifi film stars Ray Milland as a doctor
whose ability to see through solid matter
leads to amazing healing powers, prophecy and eventual Insanity.
FOX THEATRE, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. Call 567-6000 for information.
($10).
"Lawrence of Arabia" (Britain —
1962), June 28-July 16. (Call for showtimes.) A limited engagement of David
Lean's newly restored epic, starring Peter O'Toole as British hero T.E. Lawrence.
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIBRArtY, 16301 Michigan. Dearborn. Call
943-2330 for Information. (Free)
"Murder By Death," (USA - 1976), 7
p.m. June 26. Neil Simon's clever parody
of murder mysteries has millionaire
Lionel Twain (the ever bizarre Truman
Capote) inviting five of the world's greatest detectives to his mansion to solve a
Stfangecase.
LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for Information. (Free),
.
The mall's free tribute to Clark Gable
continues with "Mogambo'' (USA —
1953), 10 a.m. Juno 27. A worthy rerdake
of the Gable/Harlow film "Red Dust," •
Ava Gardner and Grace Kelly vie for the
affections of big game hunter Gable In
-Afrlcar——
.—.:......
-,-.—.^..^-.
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Liberty, Ann/Arbor. For Information, call
669-8397. ($4 regular and $3.25 students
and senior citizens)
'Xet's Get Lost" (USA - 1989), June
26-30 (call for showtlmes), Award-winning documentary portrait of the late
Jazzman Chct Baker.
"Pelle the Conqueror" (Denmark —
1986), 9:15 p.m. June 28 and 7:15 p.nr
June 29. Billle August's unsentimental
study of a Swedish migrant worker (Max
Von Sydow) and his son.
"Heathers" (USA - 1989) 7:15 p.m.
June 30. JBltter. satire of high school
mores, about a girl whose Involvement
with a psycho boyfriend leads to murder
in the <£hoor» most powerful clique,
PARK THEATRE, 804 Erie St. E.,
Windsor. Call (519) 971-9983 for limes.
($5 general and $3 mejnbers) .
..
"The Navigator" (Australia/Now Zea, land - 1989), June 28 to July 2. In a fitting companion piece, this much heralded
new film tells of two medieval roca and."
their attempt^ to flee the Black Death.

paced for a vehicle about comics and
comedy, particularly considering its
cast, it is poorly performed with
some of the most self-conscious, embarrassing acting you'll ever see by
professionals.
Buddy Hackett gets some energy
and professionalism into his
characterization of Lou Costello, but
Harvey Korman is unbelievably
bland as Abbott. Arte Johnson as
their agent, Robert Reed as their
producer and Michele Lee as Mrs.

•
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SUMMER BROADWAY REVUE
GIVE YOUR GROUP THE SONG AND DANCE!

iD-

Putting It Together
A mobile musical production packed with singing and choreography

Eight young actors sing and dance their way through the
inside story of reaching for the footlights

£

AVAILABLE JUNE 26 - AUGUST 6, 1989

Ideal for:

0 Church functions

5

0 Reunions
A

0 Company picnics

v Senior citizen events

v Promotional events

Cost:

$150 per 1-1/2 hour show includes
showmoblle s e t - u p , 8-member cast and performahce

Oakland County Parks..
around the year, weY« right here
Other Mobile Recreation units available:
Sport, puppet, skate, mobiles; nature program, moonwalk, mimes, tents, buses

+

Call 65ti-0916 for details and reservations •

sponsored by:
THE

Other contributing sponsors:
^

»

| n cooperation with:

Council
A rts

IccFrttttc .'sssas? CTIR(fH)M ^

Oakland
\irks
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STREET CRACKS
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Allen taps his life in Birmingham
ByBob8adler
special writer

^ t y h volurne or blue material. I used
it when I needed it. Back then, I
didn't have much else.",
The new material in' Allen's arsenal reflects his growth as a comic.
He's found some crazy things In his
everyday life in Birmingham that
have floored audiences across the
country.

"I JUST DUCT tape the bigger
things in the room down before," Allen said.

Tim Allen is a First Amendment
Saying he never did what he wantcomic, supporting the right to delived
to after getting a degree lo comer any kind of material the perform.muniQatlons
from Western Michigan
er feels comfortable with — blue or
University, Allen was prompted by a
-otherwise.
writer friend to try a local opea
"I have defended the right to do
mike night about 10 years ago. He
blue material because I've always
"I'm a homebody," said Allen, a
spent time in his basement coming
liked raunchy material," said Allen,
up with 30 minutes of material for
another'hometown comic making it 1971 graduate of Birmingham
Seaholm
High
School.
"I've
parlayed
that first night, which resulted in his
on the national scene. "I never
.^ihaj-Mo
material
about-suburban
—beeoming-a-regular-at
Mark-Ridley
.. tboug^t_BllLCosby~was-that- funnyrmales
being
pfgs.
The
only
thing
Comedy
Castle.
When I first saw George Carlin, 1
was amazed. Richard Pryor abso- we're good for is lawn care and vehiBy 1986, he had headlined for the
lutely made me howl. I still like to cle maintenance."
first time — at the Punchline in Atdo it (blue material) now and then."
Allen's handiness around the house
lanta. He opened for bands like Kool
When asked why such material is is unquestioned. He considers going
& The Gang and The Spinners. Fingla palatable option for younger, less to the Sears Craftsman tool departly, he got some television credits, apexperienced comics, Allen offered ment a major rite of manhood. When
pearing on Showtlme's Comedy Club
an analogy: "If a rock band's music his vacuum wasn't working, he inNetwork, the Showtime Comedy Allis lousy, they just turn up the amps stalled a Buick V6 engine to get it
Stars and a recent Rodney Dangerlouder when they play. In the same going again. He uses his McCullough
field special on HBO.
way, comics overcome a lousy act leaf blower for dusting.
His earlier image may have been

a reason why Allen was also Included in a motion picture called "Comedy's Dirtiest Dozen," a film that is
completed, but having trouble getting released.
"Some of the comics are stepping
on some very fine lines," Allen said.
"I think,some people are reluctant to
distribute it."
Allen hopes the future keeps him
and Laura, his wife of five years, in
the Detroit area. He hopes to balfice his show busirtess-starrWbich4s-still climbing, with the hometown he
loves.
There's been so many great comics that are from Detroit," Allen
said. "I just wish I was one of them."
Tim Allen will appear Tuesday,
June 27, through Friday, July 1,
at Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle,
2593 Woodward, Berkley. For reservations, call 542-9900.

COMEDY CLUBS
L^Uig^MMMmtTO^^

Here are some listings of comedy clubs in our area. To let us
know who is appearing at your
club, send the information to:
Comedy Listings, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia-48150.

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH '
Dave Dugan will appear Thursday-Saturday, June 29 to July 1, at
Chaplin's Plymouth in the Plymouth
Hilton, • 14707 Northville Road,
Plymouth. For information, call 4544680.

9 BEA'S KITCHEN

• CHAPLIN'S WEST

Downtown Tony Brown will perform along with Skeeter Murray and
Cbri8 Franklin on Friday and Saturday, June 30 and July 1, at Bea's
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Larned, Detroit. Showtimes are 9 p.m. and 11:15
p.m. For information, call 961-2581.

Tom Anzalone will appear Tuesday-Saturday, June 27 to July 1, at
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph,
south of Six Mile, Detroit. For infor.mation, call 533-8866.

Leo DuFour will perform FridaySaturday, June 30 and July 1, at The
Looney Bin at The Roxy, 1-94 and
Haggerty . Showtimes are 9 p.m.
Friday and 8 and 10 p.m. Saturday.
There's a $5 cover charge. For Information, call 699-1829.

• COMEDY SPORTZ

• MAINSTREET

Comedy Sportz at the Heidelburg
will have improvisational comedy at
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The club b at 215 N. Main,
Ann Arbor. Showtimes are 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m. For reservations, call
995-8888.

Rlc Schrader will perform Friday
through Sunday, June 30, July 1-2, at
the Mainstreet Comedy Castle, 314
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Showtlmes
are 8:30 and 11 pjn. For reservations, call 996-9080.

O CHAPLIN'S EAST
Randy Montgomery will appear
Wednesday-Saturday, June 28 to
July 1, at Chaplin's East, 34244
Groesbeck, Fraser. Showtlmes are
8:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday
and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. For information, call
792-1902.

1, at Holly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley,
Holly. Show times are 8:30 p.m. with
additional 10:30 p.m. shows oo Friday and Saturday. For information.,
call 634-1819.

ty's Comedy Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Showtlmes are 8 p.m.
Thursday; 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For information,
call 628-6500.

O LOONEYBINII

*~

• MISS KITTY'S
• HOLLY HOTEL

Ralph Malliger along with Toby
Kid will perform Thursday-Saturday, June 30 to July 1, at Miss Kit-

Pat Paulsen will perform Thursday, June 30, through Saturday, July

COOL NOTES

• RIDLEY'S COMEDY
CASTLE
Tim Allen will appear TuesdaySaturday, June 27 to July 1, at Mark
Ridle/s Comedy Castle, 2593 Woodward, Berkley. Showtlmes are 8:3fr
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday and 8:30
p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For reservations, call 542-9900.

• WOLVERINE LOUNGE/
LOONEY BIN

Comedian Tim Allan is at home with things like a power drill.
He considers going to the Sears Craftsman tool department a
major rite of manhood.
V

Darwin Hines will appear FridaySaturday, June 30 and July 1, at the
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Bin
Comedy Club, 1655 Gleogary, Walled
Lake. Showtlmes are 9 p.m. Friday
and 8 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday. For
information, call 669-9374.
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NEW LUNCHEON SPECIALS
TO PLEASE YOUR WALLET
Served Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
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FINE DINING • COCKTAILS * UVE MUSIC • BANQUET BOOM

BBQ PORK RIBS FOR TWO «9.95
15800Mtddlebelt(N.of5Miie) Livonia 522-5600

SUMMER SPECIALS AT KEVIN'S
MON.-THURS;
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Hdmecooked Dinners from *4.95

# Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better

BILL KAHLER Entertains You Tuea-Sat. • Popular Singer BARBARA Mon.-Wed.

no rover charge
ThttftmoiM

This Thursday
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
STIR FRY $ f t A f t
CHICKEN
9 l 9 9

June 29: Suspects
Cool Notes Goes
O n Ram Or Shine

$ UJ"v

Compbto Dhoer wftft coupon cofy
Coupon explr*» July 3. ft69

No Cover Charge!

$oedaides Include:
*Stoaka< Seafood
• Salad*

^ : ^

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
•i";UrV? M JVI ?v'lCMiCiAN -:K!i ...

•L >%

• FuH BreaXfwt Menu
• Children'* Portions
• Dally Specials
• egg Boater* Available 10H Discount - SerUor CHUtna
(Regular Dinners Only).
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD - UVONIA

<' *. * l~ ••: :1^

§88,

525-2320

ra«

p\\*

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 7.00 a.m..11:00 p.m.
Sunday 6:00 am.-6:00 p.m.

Twice a week is better • Twice a week is better t
«Q» • • »"T • • • •

••••••••••»••»

NOW
3 LOCATIONS
COMEDY CLUB & RESTAURANT

Saturdays
at 11:00AM

m i m t t i t m i t t t.t t t t t u t n j

proudly presents

"TOMORROWS COMEDY STARS TONIGHT"
;

with the
0
Good Mischief Band

$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$«$

With Live MusicTBy: Brian Ascenzo and the Rocking Crew!

(For Ages 5 c^ Over)

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING AT CHAPLIN'S-WEST-SsOO P.M.
533-8866
Th« (313)
comic* you'll $<<.
on Sund»y nighu *tt

DUGAN
* • tfri.. Sat,

jUNB

chos*n for tfxit ibility to m»k* you UugV.
Thew »re Detroit ind vxinity'i bri^htfH t»I<nt»
[ on diipliy, So, com« on in »nd cniOy ChipliiVi I
I Comedy Ctubj IttcM, liugh pudfd innoviiioni'

COMEDY CLUB
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V ' T W WHERE
H E f l THE HJN BEGINS |

KEN A
SEVERA

July 22 - u T h e Bremen Town Musicians"

**

performed by tlie Hudson Vagabond Puppets
with life s i z e characters

'» a

I ><K)OOOOOOOOOOOW>00000000»0<>0»000»0<>00<

FREE PASS
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16690 Telegraph • Detroit
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Good «t»nyCf>»plln'«Com*dy Club
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Meadow Brook Music Festival »ah»

Call 377 2010

Chapfln'i PLYMOUTH-Wrm«tft>H»t*
;

14707 Northville

(313)454-4660
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SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER

531

liza I

each
piece

TWIN

each piece

FULL

I
5¾

I
»*?••

&'

»399
s

499

set

QUEEN

m

set

KING

I

each
piece

EDiC OM SA
TWIN

each piece

FULL

set

QUEEN

TU
from

$

$

I

a

VUl^

EVERY SEFIT

$

%.
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SEALY POSTL'REPEDIC

117
157

M17

«

©

1

KING"

y. IS

FRAME
for each set of Perfect Sleeper,
Posturepedic or Beautyrest
Premium Bedding purchased
With coupon only through Thursday 6/29/89

One-of-a-kind, slightly damaged,
mismatched, odds & ends, floor
samples and discontinued styles.
Sorry, limited numbers at each store - FIRST COME
FIRST SERVED. Some more, some in sets, many as
mattress or box spring only

each
piece

Come In and Check It Out!

I
•••/

•The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

^EEDeHveryf
FREE Design Assistance!

Charge* or longer bank larmt.
MMHP

StQre Hour*:
Mon. to Sat. 10-9
Sun. 12*9 ."•""•

i.

WBSTQ19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
—T
.7 •

Thoitiasvllle Gallery Location
NORTHD977 E, 14 Mile (E. of I-7S)Troy
. ^ ^ , : . . - . , . 1 . , ^ -,..„_:_^„;_.:-,-_.
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Anthjunk mail campaign gaitiin

condo queriej
Robert M.
Meisner

'UMEROUS letters arrive
daily on my "Less Is Better" campaign to decrease
Junk mall By having bulk
Tnallnre turned -a t^the-sendees-expense. All but two (both from bulk
mailers) heartily support this effort.
Here are some samples:
"You are my heroine for taking on
the Junk mall forces! This one column'has made my subscription to.
the Observer worthwhile. I called (a
mailer) to get my name off their list
and was told advertisrs have a right
to send out mall and the Post Office
has to deliver it and I have no choice
but to accept it. He said the only
chance I have to reduce it would be
to rent a post office mall box. (I got
one little letter and one big piece of
.junk mail addressed to "Resident"
the first day I bad my P.O. Box.)
Don't I, as a homeowner, have some
rights to not have mail delivered
against my will?
JHS — Plymouth

"QrOnf ~c6nd9mlnlumHias-a-number-of=
construction defects. Oat condo association
is having a very difficult time getting our
plans and specifications from the developer. The city building inspector seems to be
stalling as to taming over whatever documents the city has. What can we do?
A. Contact the chief building department
official and request In writing under the
Freedom of Information Act copies of the
plans and specifications for the project.
Also contact the head of the engineering department by written request. The city
should have the plans on file, which are a
matter of public record. Some municipalities are reluctant to release architectural
plans, since they claim that the architect
retains a copyright on it.
On the other hand, they should be subject
to review and perhaps copying under the
Freedom of Information Act, and if the city
balks, you should attempt to contact either
the mayor or city manager or the board of
trustees, as the case may be, concerning the
unwillingness of the city to discharge its legal responsibilities. It may become a political as well as legal matter, particularly
when it appears that the municipality is
unwilling to turn over documents that it
should have no reason not to do.

"As a working mother^I jiave little time to shop so I order many
things by mail. Now I am Inundated
with anywhere from 10-40 catalogs

«a

"I'm turned off from so many solicitations. If I send a donation to one
group, I can count on five new ones
asking. They should be required to
keep donor's addresses confidential."
IEB — Rochester
"1) Design the bulk mail stamp to
include a "refused" box to be
checked and Include cost of return
postage for each piece of junk mail.
2) Allow only recyclable materials to
be used on junk mall. 3) Tax each
piece of junk mall, then use proceeds
to pay for disposing of it.
LM — Bloomfield Hills
These last ideas merit special consideration. If the Postal Rate Commission won't allow bulk mall to be
returned at the sender's expense,
perhaps Congress could tax it to help
pay for disposing of the two billion
pounds of unwanted waste it creates

YES, I SUPPORT "LESS IS BETTER"!

.1.1 receive too much junk mail: Yes No
2. The advertising that Irritates me most Is:

Q. One of the residents in our condominium Is an abusive alcoholic who drives the
woman beneath his unit craxy by throwing
things against the wall, being load and otherwise abusive. The person has complained
to the board of directors and I, as managing
agent, am concerned that the board is
unwilling to do anything about it.

4.1 have tried getting off mailing lists:
It did
did not
work.
To get off mailing lists I wrote:

Adult Communities

m
IfWffl
5

-H *

* * :

Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 50 and older.
—NoTesident children under the age of 17-years;- -

t r t 1SJ

RED
CEOAfl

tsr* U t * *J . t i l I S ]

S«vvLik»|f

COLONIAL
ACRE8

:
Zip

^-¾

Nt
CENTENNIAL
FARM

JM2.

Tfer

From $65,900

From $73,900

(313)437-1159

From $50,900

(313)437-6887

(517)655-3446

, MODEjLS OPEN: .Mon.-Fri. 12-4 RM./Sat & Sun. 12-5 P.M:

?

ALSO OPEN THVRSDAYS/BJtA Cedar Closed Thar*.
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC.* COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC

WIN 4
PASSES

BEAUTIFUL NEW DEViLOPMENT
Juit on* of the m*o.nlfk*nt •fcvatlons «v*ll«W« In th« n«w Birmingham
development on Lombard! Court Just south of Quarton and t a i l of Lahsorl
Luxurious qualities Include fine brick •xteriora, woodahake roofs, murtlpto
fireplace*, marble In batha and so much mors. Call for Information! $¢93,000
H-43013

How a tree is pruned in its first few years
of life will affect its shape, strength and
even its life span.
An Illustrated, easy-to-follow guide called "How to Prune Young Shade Trees" has
been prepared for homeowners. It can be
obtained free of charge by writing the National Arbor Day Foundation.
*
The how-to-prune guide includes step-bystep illustration? showing how proper pruning in the .early years of a tree's life can
save money in the long run and result in
safer, more beautiful,- healthy, easy-tomalntaln trees.
The booklet Is filled with Illustrations
showing you how to make a pruning cut,
how to prune for desired form, how to
strengthen your tree by removing certain
branches, how to maintain the tree's health
by removing trouble spots , . . when to
leave temporary lower branches, and when
tocutthem.
. .
The booklet even shows how to hold a
pair of pruning shears and how to make
pruning cuU at the proper angle.
You'll learn bow to shape and guide a
shade tree when it's young so that It's tall,
straight, strong, and healthy when it's old.
The design of the booklet makes it easy to
browse through to pick tip tips. You'll discover why tree paint Isn't necessary, even
on large cuts, how to select and care for
pruning tools, how to prune according to the
-tree's function.To obtain your free copy of thU booklet*
send your name and address to: How to
Prune, National Arbor Day Foundation, fifr
brasraCKy;NE65*10* :y*®~"

Dorothy
Lehmkuhl

COLONIAL ACRES

Nf

S^STi^TonfrepiresloT^
Less is Better
Organizing Techniques
P.O. Box 330
FranHlln, Ml 48025

Prune with care
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6.1 have these constructive ideas for solving the
Junk mall problem: (Use separate paper)

City

ing to the amount of waste they produce." Source reduction is a major
focus of it's agenda for action.
My strategy is to test the response
to this column at the local level. If
overwhelming support comes from
our community, I will appeal for a
national, letter writing campaign to
the Postal Board of Governors just
before thejiext postal rate hearings.
If you care, clip or photocopy this
form and return it — or just write to
me — and encourage others to do
the same.

s&f

UMM..

5. The advertisers who bother me most are:

Name
Add ress

annually (not counting the other V*
of "wanted" bulk mall.)
This would be in line with the
EPA's Feb. 89 report on solid waste
which states that the Unlted.Stat£S_la_
running out of landfill space, causing
a "burgeoning problem." It underscores the need "for a fundamental
change in the nation's approach to
producing, packaging and disposing
of consumer goods . . . American
consumers have no incentive to limit
their'waste generation because they
are not charged for disposal accord-

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Private Entries
•Full Basements
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Optional Firej>lace, Family Room
• Sandy Beach or Pool
and
* Walkout Basements
South Lyon
Williamston
Green Oak Twsp.
CENTENNIAL FARM
R E D CEDAR
C O L O N I A L ACRES

3.1 do enjoy receiving:

A: This is an extremely difficult question
because it appears that the problem relates
to only two co-owners In the condominium
and it does not affect the rest of the condominium project. Many boards have taken
the position that when only two co-owners
are involved for a relatively subjective
item such as noise or, in this case, alcohol
abuse, they will not get involved because, as
a practical matter, they cannot do a thing
about the alcoholism even If they were to
get a court order.
A co-owner does have the right to seek
redress against another co-owner based on
the restrictions of the condominium documents. Whether the board has an absolute
obligation to pursue an individual co-owner
because of a complaint by another coowner, when the common area Is not necessarily affected, is a subject with-whicti
have debated with other community association lawyers throughout the United States
at various seminars we have attended
throughout the years.
Perhaps the board can serve as an intermediary between the two co-owners initially in an attempt to resolve the matter
amicably, if at all possible. If not, the board
must then consult with legal counsel as to
the necessity and/or propriety of bringing
legal action against the alcoholic co-owner
or otherwise seeking help for the sickness of
alcohol.
Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham
attorney specializing in condominiums,
real estate and corporate law. You are
invited to submit topics which you would
like to see discussed in this column, including questions about
condominiums,
by writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200
Telegraph Road, Suite 467,
Birmingham
48010. This column provides general information and should not be construed
as legal opinion.

Waterford
Pool Hours: Open now through Labor Day weekends, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
WATERFORD OAKS—Scott lata Road (be(won Pcotiac Late Road 4 Dixie Kojiway),
Pontic RED OAKS—13 Hto Road (beNveen John R & Dequfodre), Madson Heights •

8PECTACULAR LAKE VIEWS
An outstanding contemporary} Two-story great room with dramatlo firs'
ptact, skylight over sntlrs staircase, balcony off mater suit* which overlooks
«h* tak*. Ntr>* foot c*tllngs, b«s*m*nt with high celling* Is also plutabod tor
bath. Phone for furtnt Information on this new listing! $425,000 H-47S04

iissy

ONE TICKET INCLUDES:
All-day use of^both trio wave pool and
watersljde plus plcnlo and concession areas.
Children age 8 and under must be
accompanied by a person age 16 or older.

1 ^ : ( / - ¾ ,, V

ALSO AVAILABLE:

Dill

mi.
UWlVliWJkMACHaWltiOH
,
•fMototft open d**tgn with * MRge tor* wrttlnf 1 Pin* Buro-styf* kitchen with
Istond, two-story steal room wtthftropfao*and w*t bar for **sy *nt*f latnlng!
Sxortfng thr««-lsv*t Ihrtog with. Upper Straits U k * pflvllege*. $499,000

" "lit

ATRED 0>K&-d-holo executive golf
course with practice putting green, cart
rental and starter building (541*5030)
39-statlon"driving range, dome-covered for
year-round use (548-1857)
AT WATERFORD O/iKS-Bycycle
motocross racing at one of the top tracks In
the country.»Year-round activities, such as
. square dancing, fitness classes and karate«
- _ Tennis and court games, horseshoes,
shuffleooard, beach volleyball »fwo plcnlo
_ pavjlllons (858-0913)

Send your nam e and address—including your I'Q code—
on a post card addressed !o
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS .
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150 .•
We'H irnparllaly draw names tor wiwers from your enldes.'
Watch your hornetcMTi newspaper Classified sector*,
whore we wifl print winner's names. II you find your name
among the classified advertisements, call 591-2300, ext.
404, and cfelm your WalerpaA passes. Ifsaseasyas
that.

:

.'...'•

%

•••.••-.'•

-

'-.

Monday winners must can by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday
winners must call by 5 p.m^Friday. Passes win be mailed
towfonofs' ~
PLEASE, ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY

Mmbtt & ISxtmkit
-

—

—

NEWSPAPERS"

::

r

- --

{M«t^ctTOtrtcftfyUvonlM^ 41160(81¾) 6 f t 3 3 0 0 l o n n t M«pt» Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) ¢44-1100

yj.

•£>-/.

j^

• every day — up to eight of the very
same ones in the same mailing. I am
nearly ready to go back to shopping,
even with three kids. Thanks for
-working on this.". _-^_-,.
•__...
JM — Birmingham

H*v
t^ J-*T. *T<A

^>^-*
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O&E Monday, June 26,1989
net
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LIVING

GLA66IFIE
YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
r
FROM

9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY•THURSDAY
AND FROM

COLONIAL- 3 bedroom. Windsor
Pert Sut*. on large corner- lot. Pefla
window*. sprinkler system. Now furnace, central tit 4 hot water heater.
Many extras. $124,500.
459-7668

644-1070
„.591-0900

312 Livonia
ATTN: Newly Weds, or Retirees!
Lovely 3 possible 4 bedroom aXiml.
num bungalow, 10 x 12 newer family
room. dose lo everything. Largo lot
Asktr* »51.900. Askfor.
HELEN YASS

CENTURY 21
ROW

" 464-7111

312 Livonia
JUST LISTED
Brfck ranch with 1½ baths, many
newer amenities. Basomont. Available for Immediate occupancy.
$70,000.

CENTURY 21

Hartford South
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, 2½ bath.
cape cod on Y» acre. wcO maintained. Attached 2V» car garage, finished basement, fenced yard, great LfVONtA-WHAT A PRETTY HOMEl
location, morel $97.900. 822-0624 This Uvonla ranch with 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, 2 car attached garage
•:>.BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Unique lour bedroom ranch, 1½ and lovely Western location. This
acre wooded ravine lot on cul-do- micety decorated home won't last
• *ae, 2'A cat attached gvege. H i long al only $74,900 (L60Par) Cafl
floor laundry room. 2 baths, hard- 522-5333
wood floor. 1.552 tq. If. and much
m o r e ! $90,000 after 6pm 474-7924 REOFORD-bauflng 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 1½ baths, hardwood
floors, 2 car detached garage, finBEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ranch In ished basement, large lot. A real don
- Livonia. Woa maintained, lovely lot house. »69.900 (LOIBre) Call 522• with new brick patio. Basement Rn- 5333
•Ished with 3rd bedroom and lots of
' closet and storage space. Must see LIVONIA- Lovery BURTON HOL•to appreciate. $115,000.
LOW 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½
baths, family room with fireplace,
NOVt - FANTASTIC home, move-In central air, 2 car attached garage.
condition, Just bring the family. 3 Walk to ewim dub. Asking $ 119.900
bedroom ranch In Turtle Creek Sub. (L34WOO) Call 522-5333
. Owners anxious. Partial new carpetSCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
ing, new bflnds. Above ground pool.
BETTER HOMES 4 QAR0EN3
Extras, Extra*. Ext/as*. Cafl for deti&N CONSTRUCTION
tails. $165,900. (M-878).
Builder* dose-out of Sunset Park
REDFOfiO - This 3 bedroom brick Estates. Come see for yourself the
bungalow In 8. Bedford has a rec quality ol workmanship. One 3 bedroom with gas fireplace, garage, room colonial, plus a 1500 square f t
fenced yard end a dining room, wet rreat room ranch from $122,500 lo
plaster, hardwood floor* end neutral
130.900. Shown by appointment
carpeting await • new owner. Near on work dsys. Also available are 10
elementary school and in an all brick beautiful buDding sites starting at
• neighborhood, Offered at $59,900.
»119.900.

261-4200

The Prudential

x

• The

; Michigan

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Independently Owned and Operated

Realtors
591-9200
BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car healed garage,- patio, bam,

$65,900. C*H Don, Work. 695-5463:
'

Eve*; 636-75 tO

BY OWNER • 6 MUe/Newburgh
area. 4 bedroom 2½ bath colonial.
Central air, 2½ car garage. Many,
many extras. »179,900.
464-7901

ORIGINAL OWNER
regret* leaving this fantastic famity
home complete with 5 bedrooms, 3
fuR baths end 2 hail baths, finished
basement, newer Berber and Stainmaster carpet, wood Anderson windows, and much more. Almost 3000
square ft. of true famBy IMng.
»169.900

The Prudential

modem
decor and 2 car attached | «"»»»«"-•«***"—
garage. »97.900

Prudential
The Prudential The
Harry S. Wolfe,
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

REALTORS
421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated
OECKOEUOHT
Unique U-shaped brick ranch surrounding the deck with three was*
of glass. Ideal North Central Uvonla
location. This house feature* 3 bedrooms-, basement, 1½ baths, central
air, aluminum trim, big kitchen with
appliance* and garage. »79,900.

The Prudential
Harrys: Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
. 474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

Independently Owned and Operated

Fantastic Ranch
Super brick home - you have'» see
it to befleve It! 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, finished basement,- central
air, Florida room and more. A l for
»101.500.

COLDWELL BANKER
476-4660

independently Owned and Operated
RAVINE SETTING
with multi-tenaced patio'* and deck
off master bedroom. This beautiful 3
bedroom ranch has 2½ baths, fireplace In great room. Professionally
finished walk-out basement Priced
at »144,900.

261-4700

GORGEOUS VIEW; .
of woods behind I N * Immaculate
'one owner home, ft* freshly painted
Inside and ha* had a new roof and
furnace. Large tvtng room and family room, 3 bedrooms, den and 2 car
garage. Aiol of house for »63,600.

The Prudential
:-' Harry S. Wolfe,
>
REALTORS
:
474-5700

SHADED SPLENDOR
Northwest Uvonla"* Woodcreek
Farms with towering dak trees and
large private lots offer this sprewflng
custom brick ranch. 2 fun. baths,
basement, family room wtth fireplace, nice deck, central air and 2
car attached garage. (139.500

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated

SHARP - 3 bedroom custom contemporary ranch, beautifully finished basement, spadou* floor
plan, 3'A baths, 2 fireplaces, custom
features throughout. 190 x 160 lot. 2
car attached garage. (159.900.
Ask (or DAVE

CENTURY 21

. Independently Owned and Operated
464-7111
HAGGERTY 4 7 MlLfc Prime loca- ROW
:
lion. Custom 3 bedroom ranch.
' Wooded lot Hew *ub, buBl M late
WESTERN UVONtA .
:1986, «169,900.
464-0746 Tiffany Park Subdivision 1971 buill,
3 bodroom brick ranch. iVj baths on
; IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bed- ihe 1st floor, basement, central air
'room brick ranch, finished base- and a 2¼ car attached garage.
• rnenl. Owner anxious. 8. of Ptym- »««.900 Y
'outh Rd., W. of Inkiter. »76.600.
' Jksyce Browe Broker. 617-546-7637,
i
LIVONIA- SPRING VALLEY
• By Owner, Sharp 3 bedroom brick
: ranch, 2 bath*, finished basement,
2½ car car»5*. central air, great lot.
. Hew window* 4 more. 19335 Ind/am. Asking »69.900.
4 74 -9079

the Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS
421-5660

independently Owned and Operated

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW SUBDIVISION
From the hlfih 8 0 ^
New Construction
5 floor plans to choose from
Large Wooded Lots
Only 6 Lots Remain

Owens Corning thermal crafted home guilder

Come see our models

ARBOR FARMS SUBDIVISION
9 • • i t l * * p.m. WMkday*
1 p.ttt."6 p.tTiV W94k#ndt~

Model
Officii

471-6462
788-0020

h-

BLOOMFlfclD

NEAT & CLEAN
LARRY MARTIN

Bedford
Oea/bom-Oearbom Heights
Grossa Point*
Homes-Wiyn* Counry
Homes-Uvingslon County
Homes-MaconbCounty
Homes
W&shlena* County
324 Other Suburban Homes
325 Real Esiats Services

420-3400
Nice one owner maintenance free
brick ranch ki North Canton. 3 bedrooms, family room, nice fenced In
back yard. Sunken foyer. $113,900.

326 Condos

Thompson-Brown
553-6700

327
328
330
332
333

SUPERB

459-6222
YES YOU CAN!
Buy a 4 bedroom home that Is decorated to a "T", at an affordable
price. In a great neighborhood. This
colonial.is stunning and offer* so.
much - centraTafr, 1stfloorlaundry,
wood deck and freshly painted.
$112,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
347^3050

314 Plymouth
BUILDERS MODEL

Uniquely designed 3,000 so. f t
colonial in prestigious new
w Plymouth
Township subdivision.
tsion. &
School
'
occupancy.
t. Can nowl
347-4947

In-Town Plymouth
3 bedroom ranch with fuB basement, cheerful kitchen with doorwaS
lo covered patio, barbeque. beautiful t/eedyard, attached garage with
opener. 0 ¾ »97.900. Cak:

SYLVIA LIDDELL

COfcOWELL BANKER
347-3050

Just In Time
for summer In Plymouth • 1926 bungalow In Idea) setting, lovely large
tot on Iroe lined street - 3 bedrooms. 2 porches, sun-room, and
lovingly maintained. $96,600.

347-3050

JUST USTEOLAKEP01NTE
Plymouth Township dekrxa 4 bedroom brick Quad is updated
throughout Private court telling
and features. 2 fufl baths, dining
room, basement. 2 car attached garage, central air, sprinkler* and
more. $139,900

he Hrudefiliar
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Independently Owned and Operated
LAKEPOINTE- Open House, Sun,
1-5. 4 bedroom.- 2½ bath colonial.
2.000 so,, ft, large screened porch,
sprinkling system, aluminum trim.
$142,500.
,
420-0351

LOW TAXES
Great starter ranch recently updated. Neutral decor, huge laundry
room, large IMng room, oversized 2
car attached garage. Home Warranty. Only «75.900.

Remerica

.TORS
HOMETOWN REALTOR

420-3400
Picture Perfect
Plymouth • Mini condition throughout, located on country selling. 2
bedroom maintenance free home
with M I basemeni and attached garage. Asking $76,900. Can today,
ask lor

JIM CRAVER
422-6030
RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
PLYMOUTH-BY OWNER
2 bedroom. $64,900. Buyer* only.
643Karmada.
453-1546
: 8. OF NORTH TERRITORIAL
WEST OF SHELDON
PRESTIGIOUS GLENV1EWI
Situated on 'A acre lot Exceptionally maintained & landscaped ranch, 3
bedroom*. 2½ baths, sunken family
room with fireplace A parquet floor,
formal dining room 6 morel Must
see al »194.9001
. 459-4167
THREE BEDROOM RANCH, 'A acre.
tow taxes. Heggerty - Ann Arbor
TuH area.
455-0778

Walk to DowntownJust block* from Kefloog Park and
less than 1 block from Bird Elementary and West Jr. High. Brick and
aluminum ranch with newer furnace
and vinyl dad windows, 3 bedrooms, 2 balht, finished basement
and 2 car detached garage.
»106,60070«;—

NEALLANPHEAR
Summer Is Moving Time
8o move on Into IM* chvmtng lnlown brick ranch - new vinyl windows, counter lops and flooring In
kHchen. FuO basement and fenced
yvd. Cheery and clean, »82,600.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

315 Norlhvllle-Novl
EXECUTIVE RANCH Custom built In 1966 with 2,000
so.ua/* ft. and features ftk« large
greal room with fireplace, dtmna
room, master bodroom with M
bath and wafk-ln closet 1st floor
(sundry, fun basemeni and 3 car atlached garage. Immodiaie occupancy. Asking »169,000 ,

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
HUGE 4 bedroom, 2V» bath Tri-level
home on breeiMaktngV beautiful 2
jcrt-iaYtoeJol m secluded area.
Priced lor oulcfc M l * al only
• 169.900. A*k for Dick WiddefL
' 'ax Boardwalk
459-3600

NOftTHVllie-Townhovse condo.
Lexington Common. 3 bedroom. 2½
bath, 1 car garage. % \ 15,900. k$4»-

Y,

New rloma Bidders
OuptemS Townhouse*
Apartments
MoKeKomes
Northern Property

334 Out ol Town Property
335 TimeShar*
338
537
338
339
340
342
348
351

Southern Property
Farms
CountryHomes
LoUiAcrtaje
Uks River Resort Property
LaXe front Property
Cemetery Lou
Business A Professional
BuWlngs
352 Commerclal/Retaa
353 lnrJwW3i/y,a-ehouse
Sale or Lease
354 Income Property
356 Investmenl Property
-358 -Mortgages/Und Contracts 360 BijsjDSSS^pppcrtuniues
loneylOLrJSrfJorrow
162 Real Estatt Wanted
'304 listings Wanted

308 Rocheater-Troy

328 Condoe

BIRMINGHAM- Cbotoe WUflams'ROCHESTER
burg end unlt.immacutal*. 2 bedEXCLUSIVE STONY POINT6
New custom ranch with 3 car at- room townhouse, newly decorated,
oak
floors, central air, appliances,
PRESTIGIOUS
tached garage, formal dining roorq,
double windows/screens,
MEADOWBROOK HILLS designer kHchen, open staircase In new
651-21)8
»265.700 doors. »75.900.
Large 4 bedroom, 2500 sq.ft. 004. foyer 6 much mora. .
ble-»tng Colonial in move-in condi- AWARD winning Homareme plan BIRMINGHAM • WKUamsburg contion. Brand new carpet thru-out. 'A wtth master suite on main levol. 3 do, 2 bedroom townhouse, newly
acre (rood tot Northvflle maiSng ad- nslurai fireplaces, oak library. painted Interior, new^ double windress. Nea/-Freeway»/Cen(rJ'arr7 "Wbo3mode kHcheriT fuB finished dows, screens, doore." Cehlral air.
2M bath}, formal dining room, fami- weik-bul. Immediate occupancy. Oak floors. Contemporary kitchen.
BUILDER • 652-2000
ly room fireplace; kHchen - totally »344.900.
Appliances. »75.900.
649-5714
updated 4 yrs. ego. Partiaffy finished
basement with sauna, 2'A ear at- ROCHESTER KILLS • Immediate
BIRMINGHAM.
tached oarage. Listed al »164.900. occupancy. Air conditioned, 2'A 1 bedroom. Includes, carport, new
Call: GARY JONES.
459-6222 bathrooms, 3 bedrooms. Terrific windows Installed m 1987. »46.500.
subdivision.
Professionally
649-0165
landscapod. (reedtotwith brick patio, loads ol slorage. »125,000.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Adams Wood
Answering machine after 4 rings. Condo. beautiful ranch, central atri652-8199 um. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, baseHOMETOWN REALTORS
ment. Ceil
624-4364
ROCHESTER IN-TOWN BY OWNER
3 bodrooms, 1 bsth. finished walk- eLCOMFiHO HILLS: 3 bedroom.
out basemeni. 2 car detached ga- 2½ bath. 2 car garage, patio, firePRESTKSlCMJSMtfoodaeekJ'srras,, rage. Walk to. lown_
place, carpeted, M basement Rare
updsled N-ievol, many custom fea- »84.000.
Eves: 391-5941 _$p$>e<iunify loroutsta/tfinopr.Qpe/^-i.
tures. Beautiful 1.3 acre ravine tol
ly iri Weodwsrdrtonf"Cak* area.
with stream. Spectacular views. New
Eager to sell »f 44.000.
647-6139
ROCHESTEfl
Located
on
Oreat
kitchen, air. »174.900.
65M128
OaXS Country O i b . 3100 sq. ft.. 4 BLOOMFIELD HIIJ:S: 2-bedroom, 2
bodrooms. 2½ balhs. »220.000.
balh. dining room, basement appliReady for Occupancy C*J
652-1145 ances, central air. carport, pool.
New cosnlructlon - ideal lor
$87,500 By Owner.
. 642-9399
t/ansforee. Gourmet kitchen with TROY - BY OWNER - Emerald
walk-in pantry, Dbrary with wet-bar, Lakes. 90ft lake frontage, sandy 8LOOMF1LO HILLS- Lakefront Confamily room with wood burning flro- beach, raised ranch. 3 bedrooms. do. Sale By Ownor. Fantastic sellace. 1st floor laundry and more. 3H baths. 3 car garage, circle drive, ling, summer 6 winter. The only end
finished walkout basement, stone unit, ground floor available. 2 bed225.500. Call:
flreplaee/lamily room, new kitcherv/
oak cabinets, all amenities Quality rooms. 2 baths, private kitchen
AL or RON
Lighted carport. AH appcanoe* 4 air.
COLDWELL BANKER thruout. $214,500. Eves 879-1229 $120,000
313-335-0660
347-3050
TROY - ForesMew Wlage. Coo- CANADIAN CONOOS. 76 Riverside
Hdge/long Lake, 4 bedroom, 2½ E'. Windsor. Excellent downtown lobalh colonial, neutral decor, immac- cation overlooking beautiful Detroit
ulate.
641-8674 Skyline. Can Gloria. RCP Realty.
4 bedroom brick ranch, 2½ baths.
519-944-2700
Roman tub. master bedroom, TROY - Mint condition. Custom bum 519-945-3913. or
dream kltcheN, formal dining room, colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, li"CAREFREE"
spectacular -great room, beamed brary, finishod basement designer He style, townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 2
celling, fireplace. 2 doorwaHs, 1st window treatments, stained 6-paneL. batns, dining room 4 sunny breakfloor laundry, basement, deck, door*, crown moldings, new + 9 0 lasl room, basemont. 1stfloor1launpremium lot. attached 2 car garage furnace, air. sprinkler*, brick side- dry 6 attached garage, walk to
»219.900 ways 6 patio. This noma speaks shops ele. Price slashed by $5,0001
quail ty throughout!
Oays-524-3244
Eves 689-0068

420-3400

r

317
318
319
320
321
322
323

HOMETOWN REALTORS

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

Remerica

316 WesUand-SartenCrty

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

TROY

j

302 B*mirrth3m-e!oorr.fW<J
303 West eW.fieW-Ofchard Lake
304 Farmlnjlon-FirfrJnatonHiJs
305 Brtghloft, Hartand. WaSed Lake
306 SouthnekW^irup
-SOT^Soulh Lton, M£ofd, Highland - .
306 Rochesler-Troy
309 Royal Oak-Oak Part
Huntington Woods
310 Wiiorn-Cotirwrce-Unlon LaXe
311 Oakland County Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Piymoulh
315 Northvi8e-Novl

3 bedroom colonial. 1¼ baths, huge
family room, country kitchen, lots ol
storage. Backs to wooded area.
Asking »106.900. Ask for;

Remerica

KBBIBESBBSa

ROCHESTER

WEST BLOOMFIfilOr—

L)LLEY/PALMER^Ttedroomr2Tf
bath colonial. 2 car attached-garage, neut/al decor. move-In eondiuon. By owner. $117,000. 473-4114

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS , ,
474-5700
COLDWELL BANKER

CLEAN 2 bedroom aluminum ranch.*
Breexeway, garage, nice lot gas
heat, stwms/screens, awnings, appliances, extras. Immediate occu- Independently Owned and Operated
pancy. »45.900/ConvenUonal MortQUALITY NEW CONSTRUCTION
gage. Serious? Leave message:
Northwest Uvonla'* fast paced war
• ,/
3 4 6 - 3 5 0 4 low Woods Subdivision features this
magnificent 2250 square foot coloCOUKTRYTIME
nial. 1st floor den, 4 bedrooms. 2V*
The moment Isright,be the first to baths, 1st floor laundry, wood wintee this brick charmer on a lovery V. dows, high efficiency furnace, ceacre lot In North Uvonla. 3 bedroom ramic lover and land scaped, lot or
ranch
, , , . . . .features. •, ,natural fireplace.
choose one ol S models. Only eevercu _
-Us-batha, central e)r. newer kitchen. . . l o t . ^ H U M A W

Place your Classified Real Estate X
Advertisement in more than 150,000 *
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

COUNTRY RANCH. 2 car attached
garege. IMng room, den. utility. 3
bedrooms, new bath, extra large
country kitchen. $73,000. 981-3511

4 bedroom colonial, large closets,
family room,fireplace,kitchen appflances stay, 2 car garage, underground sprinklers, wood deck.
$120,000.

Display Advertising

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colonial m
Sunflower SOl). den 4 dining. Enjoy
bay & Areolae* Insert 1n family room,
,c«nirai air. No-* carpel A professional landscape. Clubhouse, pool,
tennis court, now $137,500. Agent/
owner. Len 420-4627or
459-1700

DEADLINES
FORCLASSIFIBO •'LINERSMONDAY I88UE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY I98UE: 5 P.M.
TUE8DAY "
• — O N B ^ A t t OOES-tT A b t —

R0CHESTER7R0CHESTER HILLS 852-3222

K-

313 Canton

8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

WAYNE COUNTY

>

PL E6TPT

BY OWNER. 4 bodroom ootonlaL 3V*
bathas^CentrsJ air. 2 u r ^ t i g i .
Windsor Park Sub, exceflenl Iocs-,
tion on park. »127.500.
465-51?6

OAKLAND COUNTY' .......

591-0900
591 -2300

STUNNING

«00
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412

Apartments
Furrvtur* Rental .
Furnished Apartments
Flentaf Agency
Houses
Property Mgmni
Furnished Houses
MoWeHooes
Duplexes
Flats
Toymhouses/ftinc^mlrtums

413 Time Share
414
415
416
417

Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
HMs
Residence to Exchange

419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429
432
434

Mobile Home Space
Rooms
LMng Owners to Share
Wanted lo Rent
W&rted to Rent-Resort Property
House SSUng-SetyJca_
Cowa-esoeni Nursing Homes
Horra Health Care
Foster Care
Homes for 0 * Aged
Garaoes/Miri Storage
CorwnerciaJ/RetaJ
Industrial/Warehouse
Lease or Sate
436 Office Bustess Space

Century 21

CASTELLI

525-7900

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lake

TROY QUAO - 4 bodrooms. 2 balhs.
gas heat air conditioned, large tot.
Troy school district. Must son.
leaving area.
879-6469

' Century 21

Home Center

476-7000

'CARRIAGE HOUSE"
ranch style, barely 4 yr*. old. -mint"
TROY- THIS IS ITI
kitchen, breakfast room 4 dWng
John R.AVatOes area. Spotless 4 room. 2 full baths, attached garage,
bedroom. 2 bath colonial, living lots ol windows," club house, pool 4
room, formal dining room, famDy tennis, dose lo NorthvBle/Novl 4 troom with fireplace, finished base- 275. Quick possession. Priced
ment Florida room, centxal air. 2_Siashodl
car altachod garge 4 much more. A
must to soo.
689-7459

BRIGHTON -1-96 4 Pleasant VaUoy
Rd area. 2650 sq. ft. with large attached garege. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2.8 ecre beautiful wooded
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
hilltop setting. 36 x 40 ft lormal barn
w/12
It clearance 6 workshop. Con- TROY - WATERFRONT. Pebble
AH real estate advertising m this newspaper is subjccTlo Ino Federal
tra! air 6 vac. trl-levef deck Lake frontage (90 ft i, maintenance
Fair Housing Act ol 1968 wh<h makes rf illegal to ach-erise "any
Home Center
476-7000
pre'er end. limitation or discrimination based on race, color. rcTiglon, $259,000. By Appt. eves 229-6739 free quad. 5 bodrooms. 2V4 baths.
sex. handicap, famat' status or national origin, or Intention to make
CLAWSON
HOWELL - Brighton area. Beautiful, 2¼ car altachod garege. Sun room
- any svcf> preference- imitation or discrimination " TNs he-risp&per wflj tociuded. oft-road tettmg. 3000 sq. 6 patk) ofl lamfly room. "Great
KENWOOD GARDENS
not kne»1ngry accept any advertising tor real estate which it in
ft.. 4 bodroom custom ranch. Pella Viewl" »160.000
On Crooks Rd.. S. of 14 Mae
violation ct theiarr. Our readers are hereby Informed that andn-etlings windows. Florida room, extra ga- TROY -Spotless northern Troy
Last unit - one ol a kind
adverrised in this nevrspapcr are available on an equal opportunity
rage, blacktop driveway 4 much ranch, elooanl 2.200 sq. II. Profes- Ranch model. 2 bedrooms, 1¼
basis.
more. $165,000.
517-545-1076 sional landscaping, custom drapes, bstns. Andersen wood windows, atwoodwork and doors with all ameni- tached garage. fuO basemeni. all apA» aoVertiiing put*shed m The Observer & Eccentric « subject lo the
ties. Reduced • 1169,900
pliances included. $82,990
conditions stated m ih* appftcabt* rate card, ceo** ol wtxen are erasable
306
Southfietd-Lathrup
from the Advertising Oepenmeni. Oc«erver i Eccentric Newspaper*.
Michigan Realty
O'RILLEY
REALTY
36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrroma. Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300 n *
BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
296-7602
.
689-8844
Observer & Eccentric reserve* the right not to accept an advertiser's
lamlty room/fireplace, garage, comorder. Obsenrer 6 Eccentric Ad-Takers hsve no autrionty lo b*vj tr*s
plete Interior remodeTng, mM »40'a.
WALLEO LAKE Ranch Condomininewspaper and only publication of an advertisement v-»a! constitute rr*i
Buyers only.
352-6577
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park um.
acceptance ol the adverlisor's order
basement attached garage, central
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
air. $86,500. Terms.
624-6216
Huntington Woods
Greon Dolphin Sub. 25160 Thornoyke. (W. of Telegraph. N. ol 9) 3
DEARBORN
HQT8:
Upper
1 bed303 West Bloomfleld
bodroom ooionlj. large rooms,
NEW LISTING
room, newly redecorated, appli315 Northville-Novl
built-lns.
master
bath,
natural
fireances
6
washer/dryer,
basemen
L
Orchard Lake
ROBINWOOD
place In large family room, and
$4000 down. 6% LC.
353-4450
NORTHVILLE
IN
ROYAL
OAK
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES. W. much, much more. Asking »89.700.
Bloomfield. 5450 Sunnycresl. ex- Can agent fry private showing 3 bedroom ranch, central air. full FARMINGTON HILLS-13 4 MiddleDEMAND PRIVACY
basement. 1 bath. 2 car oarage. belt. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 2nd floor
ceptional 2 slory contemporary with Jeanette Bennett
Neat
3
bodroom
bungalow
In
OearThis b the one, large lot backing lo
newer furnace. Very sharp! »66.900 unit, garage, poot balcony, sharp.
extensive oak trim. 4 bedrooms. 2½
342-7968
fieei.' 4 bedrooms. 2 H baths, 1st bom. Newer roof, steel doors, up»63.500 653-5929 or
353-4515
DAVE BEATTY
balhs. great room with vaulted oak
floor uWty. central air. 2 car at- dated electric and garage. Only
RALPH MANUEL ASSOC.
©oiling 6 oflflstone fireplace, den. SOUTHF1ELO - BEACON SQUARE
»57,500.
tached ga/age. Prime area.
FARMINGTON
Neat
second
floor
Freshly
decorated.
4
bedroom,
2½
647-71000*647-6999
kitchen with formica cabicondo, move In condition. Custom
COLDWELL BANKER modern
net* 6 bunt m appliances. 2 car at- bath colonial. Family room with fire- ROYAL OAK - Beauutut Darter window treatment*. Beautiful cus4 lormJca butt-Ins. Library
UNIQUE
478-4660
261-4700 tached garage, Birmingham place
recessed fighting. Updaiod home, 3 bedrooms. 2 balh, florid a tom oak woodwork In dining room.
UVe to change rooms around? Just
Schools. »239.000.
651-0871 with
kHchen.
new root new elr condition- room,finishedbasement, new kitch- Al appaancea., Call Mary Bush.
let your Imagination go lo work on
644-3046
West Bloomfleld - Brand New • 3 ing, new furnace. Automatic sprin- en, oakfloors$95,000
this 2500 square loot home. 2 full 320 Homes
klers,
many
extras. A must Seel
Bedroom Colonial Immodlat* OccuThompson-Brown
balhs. 2 car attached garage, large
ROYAL OAK - Neat, dean, 3 beo%
355-1990:
855-7777
Wayne
County
pancy • Family Room - Fireplace •
beautiful tot.
room bungalow. 1« bajhs, half fin653-6700
2V* Baths • Formal Onlng Room ished basement fenced yard, gaGOVERNMENT HOMES from »1.00.
Cathedral Celling - lake Access SOUTHF1ELD-. Granbrook VWege, 3 rage, nea/ X-way. »66.000.396-6626 FARMINGTON: Sharp, smaa 1 bedU-Repairl Also Tax Oeilnquent
Across Street Cass Lade - 75 x 200 bedroom Ranch, air, updated.
room upper. 4 appliances, «lr. Ctub
Properties For current Repo Ust, Lot West Bloomlieid Schools Move-In condition. Deck overlookROYAL OAK - N.W. area. Tri level house. Pool. Low Interest »38,500.
can
1-605-644-9533 exl 571
»129,900 • 10¾ Down - No Closing ing scenic creek. »61.500. Open on out de sac. 4 bedrooms, 2'A 427-9550
EXCELLENCE
535-7757
Sun. 1 to 4. 29732 Westbrook Park- baths, country ktlchen 6 dining
Costs.
way
659-7104
IMMACULATE
4
UPQRADED
cusBuilder 666-1118or 691-5990
room, large IMng room, large family
302 Birmingham
NORTHV1LLE- 16260 Shadbrook.
room/flrpeface. 2 car altachod ga- tom tanch condo In NW Uvonla. 2
SOUTHF1ELD RANCH
By Owner. 4 bedroom colonial In
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom, 2 3 bedrooms, attached garage, ful rage. Great neighbor* come with bedrooms. 2 ful balhs, great room
Bloomfleld
desirable Edendeny • Shadbrook
bam ranch, lamily neighborhood, basement, air conditioning, recently IN* house. »128.900
260-0239 with fireplace, with dining area, exBIRMINGHAM • Bingham Farm*
Sub. »250,000. By appointment
tra large M basement, attached 2
large family room with natural fire- remodeled on large cornor lot 13
only.
349-9315. Atowelol country Bvlng. 4 bedroom, place, central air, 2 car attached ga- Mile/Evergreen area. Price to sen,
car garage. »159.900. Ask for...
2½ bath ranch, family room, 2 fire- rage, basemeni. many more ameni»72.900. Days.
229-5722 310 Wlxom-Commerce
Sue Thomson
places, 2 car atlacheo garage, lovely ties. By eppt. only,
651-2131 Eves,
557-9503
V4^acre-treed-totrA vaUabls-'
Union Lake
REAL ESTATE ONE
dlatrrfy. »152,500. By Owner.
t?DOT^Ftef^FWltia©-¾e*=4k--H
l^OZQQ
646-7020
West BioorWfielb! 307 South Lyon
gerty area. Beautiful large Quad
Fantastic ranch with 3 bedrooms.
New contemporary with extensive
UVONIA
Level
contemporary,
approximately
BIRMINGHAM - Open Sun. 2-5.608
Finished basement with wet-bar, Irvlile. marble and granite, 3,000 so
MiKord-Hlghland
BROOKFTEtO CONDO
2300 sq.fl. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, priing room with fireplace, central air • Emmons, between 14 mile 6 Lincoln
ft., plus walkout deck and (acuta.
2 bedroom lownhouse, VA baths,
corner
Emmons
4
Grant.
Studio
CUSTOM
home m MUford area on 2 vate master suite. Htyllght In kitch- dining room,finishedbasement. »70
ihis home has It all I ideal location
»271,900. Cal:
home, separate 2 cat garage, extra
plus acre*. 6000 *q. ft, waft out en, formal dining room, ha/dwood association fee. Near Cfty Has 4
loo! Bring aH offer*. »113.900.
tot to add on, buy or rent with option
basement, mosl other convenient 4 floors, 15'*24" family room with nat- new Library, only. »71.900
to buy. »120.000.
luxury leatures. »425,000. 360-4107 ural fireplace, central air. new car- CaJ
RE/MAX
EXECUTIVE
737-6800
422-5920
pet spoiless move-In condition. InMadison Design Group
541-2470
W. BLOOMF1EL0 Colonial 5 bedground gurVte pool with pedestal
NEATON
FIRST OFFERING
2½ bath, library, large lormal
diving board, cabana, enclosed
REALTY COMPANY
BLOOMFIELD HILLS room,
dining room, • lamHy room. Irving Beautiful ranch on 5 acres leatures porch, largetotlandaeaped for pri- O
HOMETOWN REALTORS
3
bedrooms,
1V*
baths,
Mng
room
room, finished basement, 6 garage.
vacy, backs up to state woodland.
SCHOOLS
737-2732 with fireplace, formal dining room, Ownership of private beach 6 club- LIVONIA - Woodtore Condo. 1 bedBy Owner, 8. of Lone Pine. W. ol By owner »179.900.
kitchen with appliances 6 basement house on Hawk Lake Included. room, new carpet ail appliances,
FrankBn. Exceptional 4 bedroom. 3
2 car attached garage. »137,500.
Many luxury extras. Musi *oe to ap- »49,500. Ask lor Mtohele MtohaeL
PRIME NOV! LOCATION lor this 4 bath home on wooded hmslde lot In
737-4460
preciate: Owner motivated. Immedi- Jack Christlanson ERA.
bodroom colonial. Premkim lot on quiet private neighborbood. Home
ate occupancy. »149,900. 669-1973
pond features 2.5 balhs. formal din- designed for California Irving 6 enLIVONIA. Parkwty condo*. One
ing, famDy room. Areolae*. 2 car at- tertaining with large rooms 4 family
Hartford Soulh-Wesl
COMMERCE TWP. • Contemporary bodroom. basement, laundry room,
tached garage, professionally fin- room wtth cathedral celling, air con471-3555
437-4111 home, wooded a/ea. excellent carport, exeefieni, »60,000.
ished basement Gorgeous yard ditioning. Shown by appointment
eves 421-3727 days 593-7572
schools. 2.000 sq. ft. 10 yrs. okt. 3
with 2 tier deck. A l for »149.900. Buyertonly.
, 626-9906
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 car garage. UVONIA • 37524 Laurel Park Dr..
First ad. Janet Blazo.
937-0777
BY
OWNER.
Large
4
bedroom
colofireplace, Bvlng room w/calhedral Oarling, tx* new end unit ranch conREO CARPET KEIM
nlal, 2½ baths, high efficiency fur- In Farmlngton H21*. 51 lowering
celsng. fuB basement V« acre. do. Feature* 2 bedroom. 2 bsth,
nace wtth central air, newly redone. Iree* to surround you lo your per- Outstanding colonial • b«8l In 1969 »135,000.
669-1639 central aV. M basemeni. attached
Walking distance to schools. Bir- fectJy maintained English Tudor to- on prestigious wooded 2H acre*.
316 Westland
mingham Schools. Conveniently lo- caled on « quiet court selling In Great room, 4 bedrooms. Irving NEW 2300 sq. ft. colonial. 2½ bath. garage andfirstfloorlaundry. Prime
tocatJon.' Easy access lo freeway*
cated In prime neighborhood near Green HiH Woods. Fussy buyers room, dining room, library, poor me l lake privilege*. »149,000.
Garden City
And new 1625 sq- ft. Cape Cod. 1 and shopping. This beauty la moveLincoln-4-Lahser. Principals only. wanted for this 4 bedroom. 2.800 kitchen. 3 car garege. »329.900.
acretol(99.900
662-3406 In condition and asking only
OAROEN CITY - own your own part »224.900.
646-1274 sq. f t Colonial Toiaffy redecorated
»127.900. immedUt* rxcupancy
with I N S rustic »fte'of a custom
throughout.
C«B
tor
details.
10
year*,
ASK.FORJOEOURSO
1.650 *q. II. 2 bedroom ranch, situ- CLEAN 2 bedroom with finished old, built by flalo American Bulkier*.
Re-Max West
261-1400
tjasement.
updated
kitchen,
furnace
ated on .70 acres. Finished baseCentral
air.
underground
sprinkler*.
meni; 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, 2V* hot water tank, priced In the »70'». 1st floor laundry, formal dining
Hartford South
MACKINAC
ISLAND
•
Brand
new 3
bath*, many other feature*. CaJl Don Syrnon*. Century 21 room. den. cathedral oefltng in famibedroom lownhouse 4 also new 2
573-6300
»1*3.000. conventional mortgage Champion. .
ly room, 2'A. baths In perfect condibodroom lownhouse condos. Highterms. Schati Real Estate 421-1516
M1LFORD VILLAGE
est quasty construction. Pretty
COLONIAL - Wed maintained, at- tion. All tWs for »255.900. Can Gary
This 5 bedroom pdlsred colonial I* setting, water view. Priced righl et
OAROEN CfTY - 6525 Hawthorne. tractive 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, lormal Jones, Remerica Hometown Realperfect for the large family wtth 10 »122,500 4 »92.900. Cafl:
Immaculate 3 bedroom, I K bath fin- dining room, famfJy room with par- tor*. 459-6222. Car phone,
1-517-371.1400
quet floor, new roof, newly painted 320-7694. Can Todsyl
Immediate occupancy, 1.500 »o. ft. gorgeous, roffing acres, meandering (Weekdsys):
ished basement. Ce* Donna at
year-round Creek 4 much more. And 1-906-647-3769
Inside
and
out.
Walk
lo
downtown
2
Story.
3
bedrooms,
2½
balhs,
fireSentry Realty & Investment.
ALUMINUM SIDED ranch. 2 bodBirmingham. «176.600.
640-6761 rooms, nice cornertolm area of new place. 2'A car garage. Many exiraal Mon and Dad won't have lo wait to
Y
629-7305 or 6 2 M 5 1 1
homes. Completely restored In the Only 3 buMirM sites left. Ranch get ready for work In Ihe morning as
MUST SELL -TRANSFER
FOREST LAKEFRONT
homes from »106.900, Colonial* there are 3 Ml and 2 half baths. Sit
Contemporary 4 bedroom 81-level. last 3 year*. »59,600. Cash or new from »114.900. Take Mcford Road, on your deck ©ft the Mng room or Wee 2 bedroom courtvWw townmortgage.
478-6176
house
unit with parllaBy finished
3 bedroom brick ranch boat In 1977, »579.000. After 6pm
North to Abbey Lane H mB* north ol dlnetl* and wslch the <S«or. A four
basement attached .garage, central
332-0525 BEST BUY IN FARMtNQTON HILL8 Village. Shown by appointment
huge -country kitchen with penuy,
car garage Is included p>us more.
air, reduced lo »65.000.
doorwaJl, deck, Insulated window*,
1966 built 4 bedroom colonial. 3 M l J. T.Keffy Custom Homes 363-5927
FRANKLIN CAPE COO
basement, oversfced 2V» car garage Secluded, ravine, ttream, i + acre*. baths, extra large kitchen, aft on 1/2
NEW
HUDSONlyon
Two.
By
with opener, quick occupancy 3 bedroom* + library. 3 bath*^ acre. ExceOenl condition. »114.900.
Owner. 4 bedrooms, 3000 sq.ft..2¼
barnwood famffy room, hardwood Ask for Michelle Michael.
balhs, first floor laundry, formal din737-4460 ing room, famDy room w/fireplace,
floor*, lormal dining room. 2 flre- JacROhrislensonERA:
855-6570
'
ptacos, 2 oarages with neater*. BUILDERS-MOOEL,- Throe Oaka large deck*, M l walk-out basement,
NORTHY1LLE CONDO - 3 bedMuch morel 1295.000. Owner
Sub. 33915, Dewberry. Farmlngton pond, pole bam, horses allowed, BERKLEY-3972 Prairie, N/12 Ml. rooms, 1V» bath*, neutral decor, fin.
665-1961 Hills. 3 bedorom, 2'A bath contem- 3.37 acres. Conventional or L C . tmmecuUt* 2 bedroom bungalow; ished basement Must Sea. ImmedlCASTELLI 525-7900
4 oarage, many updat' - ate occupancy. Price dropped lo
»197,200.
437-5611 or 437-7518 w/basemenl14
FRANKLIN
COLONIAL,
3
wooded porary colonlaL Buffi In 1966. NeuWESTIANO
Move in at closing.
tral carpel, deck, extensive SOUTH LYON: By owner. 3 bed- ed leatures. W . 9 0 0 . C r * 647-4643 »79.900.. Must tee to befieve.
acre*.
6
bedroom,
pool,
fenced
play
Located near Ford 6. Wayne close
fo
>sefo
landscaping, air, sprinkler*, double room, 2 «iory, 2 car detached ga- BY OWNER: 3 bedrbom. fireplace, Buyer* onry, C*S evenlna* 347-^046
yard, many extra*. »275.000,
Westiand Mart. 3 bedroom brick TrtOffice 64 7r7200 oven. Jenn-alra. Inttehot, M holghl /age wdoft. Lot 66X166. Askkvd full basemeni, Screened deck:
levef available now. Can Keri WeO*. Home 626-1403
.
- • NORTHVH.LE
kitchen cabinet*, mirror* trVuout. »64.900.1411 Washington. By ap- 175x212 lot Lake prfvCeoe*. Romeb
C-21.A-1 North.
926-7260
NEW CONSTRUCTION
T
Asking »209.900. For formation, pointment
762-243« Dedicated Id twisty, extrusive 8 k *
437-37W School District. Extras*
cafl
. 661-9222
1/YR. HOME WARRANTY
8. LYON - 3 bedroom ranch, fin- LAKE ORION • KEATINGTON HILLS Heron PoW*. 3 bedroomtonranch.
CITY OF BOOMF1ELO HILLS .
Wotl maintained 3 bodroom brick
2 year ok) BrvofnBordener French FARMlNQTON HILLS - Sparking 3 Ished walk out basement, 1 car at- Charming trt-level, 9 bedroom* w/ with 9 M bathe, walk-out baseranch, features Include basement, Chateau on heavily wooded lot. Elo- bedroom (anch- 2V» baths, don with tached ga/age, »62,600. 4J7-6356 study, farnlfy room w/fireplace, cerv meni, 2 car garage, 1st floor laun2% car garage, central *ii & extra gant 6 bedroom 2 story foyer fsmBv fireplace, Florida room, central elr,
tral * > , lovery •unporch & profes- dry, oak foyer, dining room, flreInsulation. FVst offering
»64.900 room, 2 »tory atrium wlih walkout 1*1 floor laundry, sprinkler*, gat 8. LYON, 3 bed/oom brick and alu- sionally landscaped. In ground pool ptece and « mjison doner view.
»315.600
bar-b-que,
wotmantjod
patio.
Conminum
ranch,
2V4
car
garage,
IV*
with spa. .Must abet «144.900. Fof
tower-level.plus.*pa
4_exercise
3910069
room. ExUnslv* decking with ventennoechoois 4 *hoop(ng. bath*, famBy room/ceTCng f*n, M I O - APP'I.
< 147,000. Business phone.360-2033 ral Fireplace, new window*, finished
WCVT " W N T E M W R A R Y ^ S l ^ a n g "
g m b o . J 1,250,000.
basement. 1300 oq.il., »69,900. Lot PLEASANT RIDGE. Beautiful brick, lownhouse offering 2 bedroom*, 2'J
ASK FOR SHARON HAIR
FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom. 114 60x125 By owner.
COMMUNITY
437-0131 2 plus bedrooms, natural fireplace bath*, basement formal dWng
ranch In sharp Bel Aire sub,
BORDENER REALTY bath
In IMng roonvmedern kitchen wtth room, new Pena wiidow*. new pfvsn
Uylng room, dWAg l .finishedbase728-8000
dining nook, finished basemeni with carpet and deooraUng. Fine com647-6030
ment with dry bar. Newly painted, 308 Rochester-Troy
wood burner. 2 car Insvtaled ga- plex wtth tennis court*, poo* end
newer carpet throughout, aN appflrage, rrfoefy landscaped yard *3th Oubhous*. »64,900
317 Redford
f
WABEEK AREA - 3 bedroom. 2V» *nce*.»62;500.
653-4059 BY OWNER 3 bedroom ranch. Irt pool, low »70*.
6444170
bath ranch plus large family room.
Roshesier Hfl*. IVs b»th», Avondale
Alfordsbie
Mini condition wtth many extra*.
WESTLANOHOTNEW
LAST CHANCE BEFORE LISTING.
School*. By Appointment »79,900.
•PRIME"
6264996 or 771-4516 Custom ranch wtth finished lower 320 East lawn
Just listed ground floor end unit with
652-7152 321 Hornet
So. Redford area, magnificent coun- »239.000.
•
peaceful
setting thai overtook* *
walk-out on M acre. 3-4 bedroom*,
try decorated brick ranch, 3 bedW BOOMF1ELO - by owner
tovtiy duck pond. Perfect lor reLlvlngtton
County
rooms, 1½ baths, open floor plan, 2 year old colonial 4 bedroom, SVs 3 bath*, 2 fireplace*, new carpet, FOUR BEDROOM, 2'4 balh FamBy
tire**, dose to WMtfand finopplng
2600 »d. f t . altached 4V» garage. home. Desirable West Troy, light
wood deck, newer *od 6 above
bath, central * > , softner, deck, W Reduced »9000-^155,900.473-9465 open floor plan. Prtv»t* park fixe HAMBURG TWP. 3000 *q. f t trl- Cenler. »45,900
^
ground pool. "See 10 Befieve'l
Btoomfelld schools. Priced to a«K al
aettmg with Inoround pool. John treei on 6 acre*. 3 bedroom*. 3
»149,900.
661-9614
• NEARLYNEW
MchMty.W.M.SKIno.
669-7300 baihe, super new kHchen, IMng
1987 bum 3 bedroom ranch in
room with fireplace, glassed ptui
WING LAKE PRIVILEGES
Farmlngton Hill*. BufH energy wis* N.W. TROY- Large S bedroom TrV
3 bedroom*, 2 b»th». lamfly room and features 2 furl bath*, dining level, over 2300 aq. ft Brand new screened carpeted Florida room, 2
Home Center / 476-7000 with
firepltoe, central air, new kitch- room. 2½ car garage,tovefykitchen kHchen. new carpeting, profasslorv car altachod garage, 28 X 96 high
BY OWNER-5 MUe/Beeoh Oafy,
ceiling pole. b a m . 80 tree*.
3 bedroom ekimtnum ranch. No en, neutral decor. Urge pVtvat* yard, wtth oak cabinet* and U apptt- etJy landscaped, cedar deck. A mutt »144,900. Can Oren F. Nelson Realwalk to Bloomfleld Hits schools, ances. FIRST OFFERING »92,900 . see. Priced only al »149.000. Ca*
basement, Large family room, kitchtor. 9163 Main,' Whflmor* Lake.
»169.000
626-2963
en 4 ui*ty room. Cornertotwith paChrUl>e,C^tury2l-C«mpbel
44»<466. .
lio. Nice starter home or rental
J9W1O0 or 665-2477
Wopendently Owned and Operated
property. Asking »36,600, oonventl-' 3½ Weal Bloomfleld
NORTHYiLte, prime toceHoryap*ROCHESTER • fn-town, 2 bedroom 322 Hornet
one! mortgage only. Cal 631-9157
dou* S bedroom. 2 M beth, by
ranch, fireplace, large t/eed lot,
Orchard Lake
or After 6PM: 625-3943
owner, stop. Cathedral ee«V«*.
waiving distance lo ahopplng. New
Macomb County
large master bedroom wh**7k In
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 8. Redford. BIRMINGHAM Khbol* - Frank
furnace pkrt auxiliary woodburnlng
ctoeel. centra* * * . poot, marry • * •
10060 Arnold. 3 bedroom. 2 bath Lloyd Wright *tyie ranch. Neods ax<
hesilng sysianv »76,900. After 6PM SHELBY Custom Ranch, amonme* Jra*. *to{>. Ctote lo major freewtytbrick home. Family room, ftrepleoe. lenttva renovation. 3v» tore*.
»weekend*. •
652-66*5 •ndiea*. designer home. Open Sun. $66.900.
»482511
655-0766 Independently Owned and Operated
12rw-5pm. ¢410 Crawford. 2« 4
finished basemeni w/ber, »u ached Buyer* only. »276,000.
ROCHESTER HILLS Dream Horn*, Van Dyke. 1104.600. ' . 741-2330
garage. »76.800.
637-016»
NORTMVULt
•
Prestigious
NorthSpend your summer* On on* of the
SUPER NEIGHBORHOOD
y»e bondo, Jmmaoutatl 2 twdroom
8. REOFORO- fJparkBng^lee/i. Oak FIRST OFFERING-OPEN 8UNOAV Sharp i bedroom aptn level with 4 deck* overlookJng the CUnton Rfv2 M bath end two Vi bath*, formal
B V W U M / 9 T5eW<^McV6om »MT -C-6PM,-West-BtoomfleW J5/J4T w » l k - o M l - t a m l i y - r o o m r - g r e a l er, or Jn»)de enjoying the cool oom??*4L »/*A_ 1 rt. ft»t*. lluftdry. .«!•_
Cochfs*, N. ol Maple, E. erf Orcharrj
Toft Of «600 <q. ft. of tiring *p*©». — - - V H l A O B O f f l O M E O
level, -IV* bath*. famBy foom-tv«screened
porch
6
central
elr.
CaH
lached
garage with door opener,
Many special leatures: finished $ bedroom*. J M balh*. formal
pfaoe, hardwood floor*. New win- Lake. J bedroom ranch, w**-ou1 today. »119,900.
walk-out i tVeptao**, $ car garage, dWng. Famffy room. 2M car car. private entry, eccess tp lennl*. pool
dow*, Irwufatioh, high efficiency fur* tower level, famty room, firepteoe,
attached 2 Vi t * r gar age, over sued 8
whirlpool, hardwood floor*, brea* Hade ba/n 4 basement Completely end ckibhouse, Al for $106,900,
naoe, central air. A l appliances, 2½
sink future*, alarm system, profe*- refurbished with hlstorio charm.
(M oarage, Immediat* occupancy. level deck, largetot.Immediate po*aesslon. Prloed under marMl.
stonaJlandK*pingar*fu»tatew. . : »137,600. Cenfury 810er»e.
By Owner, »75r0OO., Snobbyt *i
«p- »156,600.
642-1970.642-1160
. ^ » 3 6300
Byewner.
640-3035 MartyN. . . •
potnirnenf;
634:2 « 1
ROW
464-7111

m

Cenfery21

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights
Cozy Bungalow

Realty World
661-8181

Owners Bought
New Home

DAVE KELLY

Remerica
420-3400

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills
Almost Acre
' Wooded Lot

"CENTURY 21

i
FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING

CENTURY 21
464-6400

311 Homes
Oakland County
ADDISON TWP.

Builders Close Out

SPECTACULAR

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE

HEPPARD

652-1050

CenturyJJ/l

JUST LISTED

' 'Century 2T

The Prudential

Century 21

.

The Prudential

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
*
421-5660

HERPARD

855-6570 "-',.•

CENTURY 21

Monday. June 26,1989

326 Condoi
HOY1. 2 bedroom, 1V. bath, base•'/nenl, gvage, appHanoes, central
air, pod. tennl*. ckjb. Great location. 174.000. By Owner. CAt-3025
PERFECT
(or the professional single or young
•t heart This beautifully decorated
. t bedroom condo i$ therp. Aj new
appliance* and newer carpet. Greal
view horn tcreened-ln porch. This it
or* you won't want lo miss el
$54,900.

332 Mobile Homes
For 8a!o
U°ii, I • '
- * bedroom
$4200. Appliance* Included. Excellenl condition. New toora, carpel.
Peck, awning & shed.
4 27- 1693

BIRMINOHAM schools. W. Bk>onv
field. Horse* welcome. 3H acre*. 1
buCdlng lot. 6766 EUoomneid Olen*.
»275.000. Buyer* only.
655-0766

MARLETTE I M I , 10x50. excellent
oondrtlon. newty painted, 1 possibly
2 bedrooms. Asking »$500 or beat
offer. Cafl
after 6pm. 756-3687

BLOOMFlELD HIU.8 LOTS, 2 lot*
both 1+ acre*. Btoomfiefd Hint
School*.

ET E

12

x w

The Prudential NEW MODELS
Harry S. Wolfe,
NOW OPEN
REALTORS
474-5700

independently Owned and Operated
PLYMOUTH CONOO
New construction. Starling at
$ (09.900. Call Ray Loe al Th*
Michigan Group Realtor*
591-9200 or model
455-5650
PLYMOUTH LUXURY CONOO
Beacon HaSow 2 bedroom. 3 M
bath*, ranch. rv»t floor laundry, lew
than 1 rnUe Irom downtown. Many
custom (eaturea, fuS finished basement wtth JacuaJ. 1¾ X 2» deck with
watertaa. Beautifully landscaped
ground*. »168.600.
453-9109
POPULAR HIGHLAND LAKES
Is KV» tfs own dry with lakes, tennis
court*, and a dub house Thi* unit
o(1er* 3 bedroom*, a basement, a
lamlry room with fireplace and a
beautiful lakelronl view. »59,900

4ho£ructeniiaL
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
independentlyHOwned
and Operated
ROCHESTER
I l l S . King*
Cove 3
bedroom*. 2½ baths. IMng room
with fireplace, formal dming room,
cent/ei air. attached ga/aoe. ful
basement* (05.000.
652-203«
ROCHESTER HllLS-2 bedroom, 2
bath. 1 car garage, excellent. '2H
rear* okf. balcony, tow maintenance
lee. »114.000. 651-8538.651-3697
ROCHESTER'S Hidden Hats Condo
by owner. 3 bedrooms. 2½ bath*,
fireplace in Hvlng room, lower level
famOy room with new Anderson window*, newty decorated throughout
1 car attached garage, end unit
»98.000. Can
651-7338
ROYAL OAK. new townhouse condo. 11* baths. Ml kitchen appflances, ful basement Qreplaoe. pantry, parquet foyer floor, outdoor Bvlng area. Model open 12-5 everyday.
Closed Thur. 4981 Crook*, N. of 14
on W. Side.
260-4433

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE
AT COPPER CREEK
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse. 2
car garage, fireplace, central air.
private p*0o. Pre-constrvcUon prices from »109.990 .

-•- 661-4422
SOtJTWFlELO-Owner, Large.1 bodroom. l$l noor. appliances. oenUaT
air. carport, storage. smaJ pel a, patio. »41.900. J aequo.
737-2742

"^5UTHFIELD
15638 W I I W h betweon Greenfield & Southfteld. 2 bedroom, m
bath townbome with carpeting, appliances, carport, patio.
From »51.900
Open daffy 4 Sunday 1-*pm
Closed Thursday
FAIRFAX CONDOMINIUMS

Model:

424-8310

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
ma/bte flreptace, plush new carpet,
arege. patio, oulet area. »79.000.
ves. A weekend*.
356-2763

t

THE SIZE OF MOST HOMES
is no bigger than this 3 bedroom,
2½ bath end unit condo. but with
this place you have beautiful
grounds without the wort. You also
gel a natural freptace, finished
basement, and a Northvffle address.
$91,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700
Independent Owned and Operated
TROY - NORTHVILLE HILLS. 2 bedroom, VA bath*, flreptace. garage,
finished basemenL pool, amenities.
By owner. »99.000. C a t 641-6212

339 Lot* and Acreage
ForSale

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GREAT SAVINGS/REBATES
Homos from »22.000
As (lite as 10% down
Site rental Irom (270/mo.
Huron Valley School*
10 mm. Irom 12 Oaks Mai
Pkjstj duo house
Heated pool & tundeck
Lake front site* evaXaNe

• O P E N DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

BIRMINGHAM LOT - 60 X 120.
»135.000

O'RILLEY REALTY
689-8844
CANADIAN LAKE8 CLUB LOT
Mecosu, ML Ooff. tennis, trap
snooting, boating, fishing. Indoor.
swim pool. RV campground, »4900,
terms or trade tor?.
421-7215
CfTY OF EOOomfWd HOI*.
Prestigious area - 2.9 acre*.
No agents, please.
Ca»
774-9760

Country Setting
City Convenience"
OVERSIZED
WOODE0 HOME SITES
AVAILABLE
Westland Area
OAKWOOD BUILOERS

455-6870

Manulsclured Home Community

One al home and twin* on the way!

AUTUMN RIDGE SUB

Michigan Realty
WESTLANO - 2 bedroom ranch, 1¾
bath, kitchen appliances, carpeted,
basement. »60.000.Opon bout*
June2»AJufy1.2-5pm 336-3524

328 Duplexes
Townhoum
ROYAL OAK - Baautiful 2 bodroom,
IV* bath, HWig room, dining room,
breaktasi nook. M finished basement, niwfy decorated, lot* o» • * »
tra*. Corner W . Vary privata. Mu*t
tee, by appointment only. »66.900.

332 Mobile Homt*
For Sale
ARLINGTON 1978. beautiful 2 bed.room In f*«nlO iKWt park lo
.Canton, whh clubhouse A pool
forWaovw.ormovtoflW.
»10.600. Call
422-0191

ROSELAND PARK
each, all »1500

WE LIKE TO 8AY YES
Home owners only. No eppflcation
lee*. Fasi service and process Um*.
Refinance your home and 9«* cash
(or bats, taxes, loredosore*. or any
other purpose. CredH no-problem.
Make your equity work for you Wa
also purchase Land Contract*.
FIRST F1DEUTY MORTGAGE CO
Of MICHIGAN

WOOOLAWN - Across from Fair
Grounds. Single crypt In
mausoleum. »4.000 or best oiler.
CaJ
689-2510

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENT8

1 A 2 bedroom apartment* and 2
bedroom- 1V» bath townhouse*
across from pubic got! course.
Netty parted, central air. carpeted,
aa apptance*. wuW, dryer. No
pel*. From »350 A (476 + aocurtty.

729-0900
CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

1-800-456-3142

(ULLEY A WARREN)
Prtvate entrance*' .
One Bedroom • (465,900 to. ft
Two Bodroom - (550,1100 St. Ft
Vertical* We offer Transfer ¢4 Em-,
ptoyment Clauses m our Leases.
Rote Doherty. property manager

382 Real Estate Wanted
CASH TODAY
OR
GUARANTEED SALE
Also (fin Foreclosure
Or Need 0< Rooalr

6 toll. »300
553-4059

WHfTE CHAPEL
4 lot*. »550 each
.The Oa/don of ReOglOus Liberties
'
664-8196

•CANTON.

REFINANCE YOUR HOME1
Cash Fast-Low Cost OfficvH
Financing, our specialty.
W* buy Land Con tracts.
Burkhalier a Assoc. 1-600-365-2200

'

.

Century 21
CASTELLI

525-7900

WANTED KANOf MAN SPECIALS
Your price lor flexible terms.
CaJ
459-6083

Canlon

PAIR WAY CLUBGollsldeApts.

1 4 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heal & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

728-1105

WORKING couple looking for 3-4
oodroom home. t5O.0OO-t6O.OOO
range. In Southfleld.
372-0985

BIRMINGHAM

Whethersfield
Apartments

-WOODE^rfiOLUHO^^
BEAUTIFUL

Almost 49 acre*. Can be spst,
paved road. Metamora Township,
»95.000. Land contract term*. CaJ
Oeraah, Quaker Realty
676-2215

340 Lake-River-Reaort
Property

TORCH LAKE
PROPERTIES

TORCH LAKE HOME
Modem brie* ranch home, 3 bedroom*, tun room, flreptace, 2 car
garage, panoramic view from westside. Undororound sprinkler*. Asking »176.000. (190-1101. CaJ State
v>&e Real Estate
(616)599-2166

Often Sought
Seldom Found

TORCH LAKE HOME
Excefient 2 story chalet wtth cedar
aiding. 65 f t frontage. Vacant lot in
front on beautiful Torch Lake'* east
aide. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, I M I
basement w*Jk-out lower level,
modem kitchen, large dock. Onfy
(176,000. (190-1111 CaJ State
Wide Real Eattt*
(616) 699-2166

100' of Torch River frontage, summer cottage above wet boaihouse.
Excellent swimming A access lo
Torch Lake. 175.900.

Under Construction
New home on KW tide c-t Torch
Lake. 100' of frontage, 3 bedroom*,
3 batht, lacuui. plus more.
(269.900.

342 Lakefront Property
ALL THIS & WATER TOO
Charming 3 bedroom home on a l
sport* take. Famfly room A tewing
rcc<^ flreptace A 20 x 28 deck overlooking lake. 2H car attached garage. Brandon echooU. (129.900.

Looking (or Solitude

100' of frontage onCtam Lake.
Cottaga with 2 badrooma, I bau\
hard sand bottom for exceBent
swimming A ha* acoes* to Torch
U k * . »65.900.
W* nave many more lolt A home*
on Torch Lake and Grand. Traverae
Bay. pieate cal for cHtafl*.

WARE-PlODtNGTON A ASSOC.
627-2646
CASS LAKEFRONT, 3 bed, 1 Mth,
greatroom, dining room, redwood
deck wtth hot tub, W. Btoomntid
School*. (199.000, Eve*. 661-6553:
Oay* 333-76¾
CASS LAKE FRONT
Orchard U k * Wage -Ward* Point.
3/3H- oontemporary wafcovt ranch.
eal room, gourmet kitchen, m*sr tuNa, large lot, tmmecUele.
»725,000.
563-1476

R

CLARK8TON • lAKE/RONT hOm*
3100 »o,It, 4 b4«Jroom«, 2 H bathe,
bum ki 19*7, on M tport* take.
»2»l.600.
e25-»5«

REAL ESTATE ONE.
BELLAIRE-EASTPORT '
1-800-964-2627

CONTEMPORARY
WALKOUT
RANCH In lh* Wett 6tOOm«Md/
Union Lake area. 3-4 bedroom*. 3
bath*. 16x30 lamBy room with Hr«ptace and bul14n bootcaae*. Thl*
T RAVERS E CITY -110 ft. Long U k « 2700 (quart foot, 10 year eld home
frontage. Cottage, aandy beach, is on a beeuvtgl park-Ike aetting
torvMl*. very privet*. 2H acre*. wtth • pamaramlo view of the lake,
. «16-f
516-947-1925 South lacing wtth extensive \m of
»140.000.
g l u t . Agent-owner (224,000. CaJ

334 Out Of Town
Property For 8ale

MJS9^L„..^^___^

,

~
DAYCARfeCtNItfl
tor tale In Oakland County.
561-0023:
545-8237
DREAM COME TRUE - IMAGINE!
Now you can own end tea beautiful
lewefcy of the movie star*. Fabulous
new lewetry buslnes*.
646-2676
FANTASTIC SAM'S
Franchise For Sale
•464-4560
FOR SALE: Leonard Graphic*
Complete Typesetting Shop.
Prime Birmingham location.
540-«013
HAIR A NAIL SALON
N. Royal Oak tkln <*n room, 6 station*. (12,000 terms. P.O. Box
725024, Berkley, M! 46072.
HARDWARE STORE
Long established business In farming community Lenawee County.
Exceoonl variety of pro-hardware
tuppAe*. A bargain lor (150.000
which include* (120.000 Inventory
+ Real Ettate with 3 bedroom Mng
quarter* upstair*. Terms possible.
Ask for Rex Glover.
1)A1RY BAR
Great seasonal business In popular
resxort area. Alto serves sandwiches A other fast lood Items. AJ
eoufpmenl In A-1 condition. Real
Estate Included at only (250,000.
Ask for Rex GkJver.
COLDWELL BANKER
Glover Real Estate
517-423-7427
To* Fret«1-600-746-0043
INCREASE PROFITS
By Improving employee A customer
convenience. Piece M service food
A beverage vending equipment al
yowlocarton,
474-9028
;
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY for
rental condo* on Grand Trevor**
Bay. (5000 minimum. FP1 Inc,
• 348-6202
INVE3TOR/OPERATOR to Open 1st
Clasa Raw/Sushi Bar m downtown
Detroit. Experienced Food Service
Entrepreneur* Onfyl
259-2208
INVESTOR
wanted for weekly newspaper wtth
great potential.CaJ
526-iSQ
LAND OWNER looking lor partnertenant for tow venture. Land In
prim* location on Maple Rd.
Interested parUo*. contact:
Harold Kuflth,
655-277«
LANDSCAPE tnd LAWN MtSnte-

356-1656
DETOUR. 4 eeaaon* chalet h East- 1013 best offer*.
ern Upper PenlntuU overlooking
LOOK1NO.FOR
INVESTOR
lor teleATTENTION • O0VERNMENT Lakt Huron. Secluded woodtd tat- marketing company. (50,000. InterHOMES Irom »1 f^racak). OeAn- ting. 7 room* 2 bath*, art ached t • t t return and percent ownership.
quent lax property. Repossetsion*, car garage, a reel gem, mutt t t * W*» developed butlne** located \n
900697-5635
Caft 1 -602-638-8665 txl. OH 1252« Crvy»69>X>.
CANTON. PltrtO1197« ,
6outhfteW.
657-2127
14x70. 3 bedroom*, 114 bath*, cur.
ORANO TRAVEA8C BAY Frontage.tain* l apptanc* • « * , » « > • »
near EJi Rapid*. Vtlcn. 150 ft.
*T-«lV -335-2221
»95,000. Ceftl
ONLY (2,000 Investment make* you
Or:1-3l)-57M662 your own botsD Your flrtt 90 unit*
OCALA,
FLORIOA-Adull
r
a
t
i
r
?
CANTON • Sharp 1969 14 * 70, 4
community,
ooff.
poota,
ovafny
manrepay
your Invettmenl wtih • protU
bedroom*, S M bath*. Island kftchHOUGHTON LAKE AREA. - 535 f l
eo. »tov» A rtWgerato/, air, Urge ufactured 2 bedroom, 3 bath home, on lake, large wooded W , tothto, Technician, material, i t t mo'e oft.
477-6661
deck. Mutt see to appredat*. Won t 26 X 41 f l , tfat* enclosed porch, ptacetj, p r M t t , 3 bedroom*, greet IctAphontkxIuded.
U*1tc*onry» 14,600.
M1-1227 many axVa*. »4»,600. »04-62 4-1661 room, bweboard heat Alto wood- POPCORN VENOINO MACHINES
burning atovt, t bv garage, good wtth encased microwave*, much beCANTON ' 14 X 70 Baron, » t * d hunting, anow mobOng, etc Owner. low cost. Increase profit* m your
rooma, country Wtchen with dining.
(85,900.
l 4 T ( M 2 > a i M . butlne** or start new buttnet*.
appitano**,' dock with twnlng »h*d.
641-767«
LAPEER COUNTY
»14.000 Of t * » l .
3*7-0752
JRiSH HHL8 > wtttrtront pniptrly,
tpproxlmafley H acre • oonntct* to
74 ACRES
CANTON • 197« Uberty. 1« x 60, 3 Lvga 4 bedroom. I H ttory tartn. fTjeket. Mutt Mk. 119,000. Afttr PROGRESSIVE Livonia haw taton.
f
Newly decorated. Compttuty
b»cVooma, rafrlgerttor A jlov*, home, dream fOlcnan, t baiha, ftrf,
617-467-2361 to^pped.
-489-7174
washer A dryer.hf* cArpeiV»d I place 4 ttttcned 2½ car garage,
• , more. AaVlng »9000.
495-0366 126 X 35 barn tatty adapted to
NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
RESTAURANT A LOUNGE lor tale.
FURNISHED FROM (33.900
Ctatt c keen**. Northwest tubutb
FAIRMONT 1982, ImmacvUta 14x70 horte*. Yard* rwrTqunded by 100 yr. t
o« OetrofL Want* lo ret**.
in Novt Deck, b4*uiifut W <>Y9rtook. c4dfnaplet.ll45.0CO.
Ewer* only.
Ing pood, appliance*. Vlekv. SuburARTM0L2ONA0ENQY
Cel from 9am 102pm;
649-7300
(Ckj*H*rOwrier»hlp)
ben M a ^ a X e d llomaa 624 7770
;....
724-8902
TheWtlar Street km
TONING
A
TANNING
SALON
FARMlNOTON HILl«, 8chuftl 1976.
on LaXt Charitvoh fn Soynt Cfty
kiW*tO*nd.(20.0OO,
14x75. «xoenent wnditlon. t badK»00>45a-4313
Day*; 422-7676,
Eve*.: »224134
room, appliance*, bay * * * & * . een4 7 t
OLfreTANOtNO WVESTMENT
WESTLANOPiaERUVCarry out A
UaitwjWO.
Tw|
catering- bu*>e»*4*juipfT>ent--8*!e
NEW HUOSON * Ken*lhfiiOh f i f f f
or leete-terme, Wu. eel or lease
1982 UWJ-Amertcan 14 X 70.«. bodeeperiteiy.
453^5496
BLOOMF1ELOSCHOOL8
room*.« M buthf large Wtchen A
OXFORD: Gl**t horn* Oh prMta. • !
OTYOFTROY
M n a room, laundry r«om^O»nUiil
3 RETAIL STORES
r*. B X SO nortda room. »2^,600, W acr* W . hwv?y woodtd, near aoortt lakt.Ont-Or-1iklridiwoodtd 1 Sato* A Service, Excellent Location
No reaaonabla offer refuted. •
acrtM.Mutttttl
No Receivable*, Oreat FamJy ButlCel
464-1171
7(^092101(2^9341 neee^Prlnc^altOnfy
464-4403

Just Eke new ptu* great emenlUe*.
• Close lo Birmingham shop*.

• P*sk-£ke tettmg.
• Cathedral cefflno*.

• New appliance*VickjcSng
microwave oven.
• 24 hour emergency maintenance• Rental*from(560.
Cafl...

644-0059
BIRMINGHAM
TIMBERLANEAPARTMEMT8
m heart of 1 own • Newty remodeled
Vertical BHndt • Dishwasher
Disposal •Central air
t"6edroom - From 1560
2 Bedroom - From (680
266-7766 eves/weekend* 645-673«
BIRMINGHAM • uptown • tlnglee
welcome. Large 3 bedroom, heal A
water .Included. 259 W. Brown S t .
»825 mo. Agent
549-2000
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom. (495.2
bedroom, »625. Air. carport, heat
included. 2755 E. Map)* between
EtonACooBdge.
646-6610
BIRMINGHAM - t bedroom, (495.
month. Include* heat A carport. W\v*te enuanoa, tvatabie July 6.
CaJ
«49-0165
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom, new
appliance*, carpeting, carport, w t *
to downtown, (000/MO.. heat water Included. 642-1620
662-3924
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom kjxvriou* townhouse with gvaoa A uuV
Uo*. Located within waSJng dt*lance dowtown. (950. mo. Caf
25H«35
Oranar^pme4«-219»
BIRMINGHAM • 789 Ruftner. Vpfitt
1 bedroom. Carpet, e l apoaenoea,
new kitchen, very cfetn. (500 per
month.
64S-2703
BLOOMFlELD H1LL8. 2 bedroom
apt m home on lake,' »760 per
month Include* utiWe*. Oarage, no
pet*. Available Jufy 15.
338^346,1

BLOOMFlELD WEST
ORCHARD LAKE RO. N. Of MAPLE
Don't nVs* teeing usl We have the
most etet and amenftle* for the
money!, only »650 per month lor «
t400 *q ft. 2 bedroom. 2 bath apt
lusl »500 tecurtty depoaft Cat TO
U « weekday*, HO 8 Sat

626-1608
_„,559.-.Z220^-™„

336 8outhffn Property

337 Farm»For8i!e

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$39 Lott and Acreage

Intercom
AirConditioning
Dishwasher
Disposal
Swimming pool
Laundry facilities
Aiixi balconies

Brighton Cove;
APTS
From $415 months
Evening & Weekend Hours

I--229-8277-:Courtvtew AptsVSomerset
FftEGRENT
large 1100 H r t 1 bedroom, m
bath*, epotencee, beteony. air, car>
p o r t . W * * ^ t ^ K ^ • 6 0 0 . «49-1414

36
37
38
41

1 Evergreen
treo
4 Squeeze out

ol shape
9 Permit
12 Metric
measure
13 Woodworking
machine
14 Before
15 Tyrant
17 'The Strikes
Back"
19 Mine
entrance
2 1 Negative
. prefix
22 Cut
25 Oram
27 Mental Image
31 Oarden tool
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Born
As (a/ as
Repugnanl
Writing
v
Implement
Entrance
Parisian
summer
Extremely
terrible
Negatrve
prolix
L>.S. Open
tennis
ciiWp.
1968
Sift
Heelless
lootwaar
NatlveVeial
Alluring

42
43
4*
45
47

49
63
57
68

I

ti 1

• 10
!I •

"•u
I

DOWN

8 Half: prefix

9 Hawaiian
wreath

1
• 2
3
4

NoveUy
Anger
Legal matter
Lump of
earth
5 Underlying
reason
6 Guido's low
note
7 Haggard
heroine

woman
60 Time gone by
61 Change color
of

force
35 Guido's
high note

FRANKLIN
PALMER

63 Shea
Stadium
player

10 O o astray
11 Qolfer'e
need
16 Soft lood
18 First In
excellence
2 0 M a k e lace
2 2 Combination
of musical
notes
23 Cowboy
~ " c o m petition—
24 Faroe
Islands
whirlwind
2 6 — E/nte Ford
28 Oscar — la
Renta
2 9 Penetrate
30 Make
amends
3 2 Sick
33 Soak, as
flax

-U0VEOa-S££CiAL__

from $440

Free Heat

Oulet country setting - Spacious
tound-condltonad apartmenlt.
POOL -Sauna. Cable. Large Ooset*.
Pel section available.

On Palmer, W. of Ulley

397-0200
Oaiiyfi-e
•
8*L 12-4
Other Tlmos By Appointment

CANTON

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From $445
Free Heat
$200 Moves You. In
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

35 Uncanny
39
40
41
44
46

Kalian river
Sched abbr.
Greek letter
Lair
Smaller
amount
4 8 Workman
4 9 Turf

.Great Location • Park Setting
Spaetou* - B*e TreB - Heat
Pool - TennJ* - fjauna
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford Rd, Just E. Of 1-275

981-3691
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-64 Sun. 11-5

50 Sob

Canton

51 Female ruff

WINDSOR
WOODS

-

52 Insect egg
54 Obstruct

55 Mature
56 "Salem'a —"
59 Concerning

LUXURY APARTMENT8
1 & 2 Bedrom Apartment*

6-26

From $480
Vortical Band*
earport/baksonie* - twknming pod
A cabana - quiet tounderoof conttruction • dose to thopptng.
Oft Warren between Sheldon/LBey
Mon.-fft, 9-5pm. Sat A Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointme^UjvaSabla

©

ORAM) RIVER • MIOOLEBELT

CANTON - 1 bedroom. 6ub-»ea»e,
»390 per month. Lease autre*
12-31-69. Nice location. Oulet buBdmg.CeI Gertrude
459-1025

CEOARIDGE

CfTY OF NORTHVILLE • Charming 2
bedroom apartment, 3 btk*. from
downtown. AvaCaU* tnvnedistety.
Aftorepm
. 348-8277

FROM $520

New England Place

400 Apte. For Rent

FARMINOTON HS*
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Bdow market
CeJ Tom before 6pm at 665-3860.
or after 6pm,
473-150«

Farmlnglon

- GREAT LOCATTOH

Ctswson

1989 United Feature Syndicate

400 A p t i For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

459-13fCT

FARMINGTON HILLS
BE8T APARTMENT VALUE

Spadou* 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, wtth
plush carpet, vertical bfind*. aeif
clearing oven,froetfreerefrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage, kitercom, carport, dob house, aauna, «aterctte room, tennis court*, heated
pool*.

TIMBERIDGE

Deluxe 1A 2 bedroom unn*

DELUXE
1 & 2 BEDROOM UNITS

1 Month Free Rent
New tenanu only
Limited time offer

459-6600

FROM $475

includes eppSance*. vertical blind*.
INCLUDES:
carpeting. pooL dote In Farmlngtofl
Vertical binds, carpeting, patio* or Hat* location.
balconies with doorwatt*. Hotpotni
apptance*. tecurtty system, si or age
Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
within apartment
Fctsum S. of Grand River.
Model Open d a3y ft-*
Enter on Tutane 1 bL W. of MiddieExcept Wednesday
betl on the S. tide of Grand River.

DEARBORN - upper. 2 bedroom.
I»275monlhplu*depo6ft $63-5477

Close to downtown Farmlnjton,
shopping A expressway*.

FenkeO-23230. E. of Telegraph

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT
hi^apprtrvadcrecvtAihfaad) '
Sa/e, tecure buDcflng.
Large extra ctean, newty decorated
ttudio • 1 bedroom, from (300. Includes heat air, parking 638-6637

CAMBRIDGE APTS.
DEARBORN HT8.
r/ynmunKy

471-5020

.

OFFICE: 776-6200.

,,

turrmwyflng*.

beauufuJy landscapod grounds, * t ceiieni kxaDons - wWJn wtiklng
distance to shopping, cnurcn, restauantt, tpadoui 1 A 2 bedroom
deluxe apt*. Newty modembed

274-4765
York Properties, Inc
LAHSER-TM1LE
One bedroom*, newty redecorated.
CarpetJng. tJrTmaniinckjded. (329.
S37-00U
TOWN S COUNTRY AP78
Spadou* ttudio* and one bodroom*. eaceOent location. Heal A
apptance* txiuded. Offering wtndow treatment*. Starting at (290.
one month free rent to new lenant*.
Mon. thnx Frt 12 noon ta 5pm, 8 * t
9 ta 1. doted on Wed. 18615 Telegraph,
253-1829
OETAOIT-Lahstr/Qrind River.
Beautiful 1 bedroom, eppeance*.
carpeted. (300. Heat, water fu-r
ntehed, good area.
538-1113

Spacious 1500 * V ft- 2 bedroom*.
2 ful bath*, tecurtty system, ample
storage, modem kitchen, carports In
1« urS complex Heat Included.
32023 W. 14 MJefid.
(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.)

932-0188

1 Bedroom

$499

2 Bedroom

$620

CeJ lor mora Information .

354-6303

Smoke Oetector* Installed
Slngjas Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
WeLcveChfldren
HEAT A WATEfl IMCLUOED
Quiet prestige address, air conditioning, carpeting, ttove A refrigerator, a l uUjtiet except electricity included. Warm apartment*. Laundry
tactile*For more Information, phone

477-8484
- 2 7 8 8 3 Independence
Famlnflton Hills

Canterbury Park

FARMINGTOH HILLS
N. firverj&fcy^pertment*
" — f T a bedroom luxury
SmalpetaOK
473-0035

Livonia* newest apartment
complex featuring Urge deluxe t bedroom A 2 bedtPom-2_bath unit*. Include*,
washer A dryer fa \ eacf t ~
unit, a l detuxfapcCanoa*.
balcony or patio, vertical
'bOnd*, carpeting. -

GARDEN CfTY - exclusive area, 6
room upper, heal Included, thared
garage and laundry, no pet*. $440
monthiy, $¢00 tecurtty, 11 CO cleaning. Leave message.
425-5305

NOW RENTING .
For Summer Occupancy

GARDEN CfTY - Ford Meatman 1
bedroom, 2nd floor, pay own electric laundry free, pood lor I aduft
$350 A teourtfy. reference. 274-4422
GARDEN CfTY. large 1 bedroom
apartment, quiet neighborhood,
near ahoopm prtvate entrance.
Cafl: 937-37 iTer evening* 6S5-«7W

FROM$570/MO.
.
'

Oh MayfiekJ. N. bfl 7 rnte, S
Wk*. E. ol Farmington M.
{Behind Joe'a Produce}.
Near both K-Mart Center S
LNonlaMal.
Model coendaJyio-S
ExeeptWei/ .

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

DETROIT - W. 7 M f U • *padou» 1
bedroom apt from (380-(370 - t
bedroom (420 Include* heet A water.
. - . - . 255-007$

FARMINOTON H1LL8 - Beautiful
1000 tq. I t 2 bedroom apartment
private entrance upstair* unit, cathedral ceOng*, much mora. »7507
UO.Cel
338-822«
FARMMOTON HILLS. 1500 aq-ft.
Fireplace, appfiances, utSUas Included. M M . p M eeevrtty. Ava*.
able Aug i.Nontmoker. 477-4773

• An appliances
•Vertteal blinds
• Pool "•:'•.
• Nearbyshopping ,-•:•.'

Suburban Luxury
Apartments
One Bedroom «$450

MERRIMAN WOODS

Heat A water Included
14950 FAIRFIELD

728-4800

Model open 8-S ex cept Thuraday

421-3776 477-9377 OtPoe: 775-8200

L

Evergreen A Jeffrie* X-W*y

<*^«?H£*ss^**S3y'Vw)w;£
^4>\J

• FARMINQTON*

CHATHAM. HILLS
$200 MOVES YOU IN

Let clo$slfied help you buy or
sell your wgy Into savings
with ourpottiprehenslve list
of available goods and
"*-"'.tervricesl —:

FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES
.: Healed M o o r Poet < Sauna*
8oundAr>eproo*dCcn*tA»ct>on
MJOfowtvt* • Dlahwaehert
Fret Health OM> Membartnip*
Luxuriou* LhVig at
.: AJfordaWePrtcea

^—rRX)M$610:.'"

On Old Grand Rfvar bet
OrakaAHatttted .

^~

476-8080

Open OeDy (am-Tpm
Sat Ham-5pm . Sun. 11*
1tm-«pm
FARMINOTON - Ojwhtowti. Matvra
hon smoking woman for » room
apartment M bath, befcony, g*>
rage. Share kitchen A baaement
Immedttte c<cupancy m fatiorical
home, near thoppfng centtr. theater, pott office, library. (40wmo>
there vnJWee.
477-Mli
JfARWWOTONHTLLS

\

NEAR
DOWNTOWN i
FARMINOTON
Super Location

<tecijer &^ccentric

D
)

clr3ssiriea
ads

8man60unttcomplex ._•
Very larfle 1 bedroom unit
with patio -1485
Includes: carport, all epp"*
ances, cerpet 1 ^. vertloels,
sMnoijfasedoof.—- -;-"""
Shopping nearby.
8T0NERI006 MANOR
frtedom W . W. (4 Orcnard Laka^

476-1437

7i**-eM6

.

77W200

LIVONIA-

DETROIT - 1 Mat A Telegraph,
1 bedroom starting tt »400. 8 badroom . 450. Heat, water a pool Included.
63+*340

AN OPPORTUNITY

"i

LfVONIA'S
1 bedroom apartments, RNEST;
$400 per month, Includes LOCATION
Heat * Water. Office
Merrlman corner 7 mite
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 622-0480
Large Deluxe -- --—
18.2 bedroom Units

FARMINOTON HILLS
from $460
• Free Heat
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• 1 or 2 Yr. Lease

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

lo move up to French Quarter*
1 A 2 bedroom unit* from
month. Microwave oven, ea_
24 hour gat* hovee.
<Sn report A referanoat required.
635-906? • . - • ' • • /
835-S478

681-3085

-.,
LIVONIAGRAND.OPENING
7 Mile - Farmington

GARDEN CITY; Cute t bedroom,
appttineet. atr conditioning,
doorwal opens to patio. AvaJtabt*
July 1st t4207ma include* heat & .
water. No pet*. Agent,- — 473-7640

LABSER & 6 M I U • ouM 1 bedroom apartment (350 month. 8acurity rebuked, heat induded.
864-0925

DETROIT - 6 MJe/Teiegrach, larg* 1
bedroom, carpeting. apc*ancea.al
uiswe* except electricity. (325 A
(355 mo. After 6PM
65(-6496

W. Btoomfield School district

FERNDALE-NJoe 1 bedroom apartment* avalable. Woodward frontage. Appfiances A heat Included.
399-7712

1 Bedroom for $459
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED

SPECIAL
CASS LAKE FRONT
APARTMENTS
"In the Heart of the Lake"

$845

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

KEEGO HARBOR

Farmington HO*

Farmlnglon KB*

BOTSFORD PLACE

Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd
• on'aetect unft*

776-8200

Boulder Park

Model open d*Sy 1-5
Except Wednesday

SPECIAL

ENJOY
PEACEFUL UVtNQI

Qylflt

478-1487

BohW BoUfdrd Hospital

DearbomHt*.

LIVONtA
-H€ATB*kUOEO^
REKT FROM 1455
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

"

Maple Rd. • Ctawsoa 2 bedroom*.
1000 tq. I t Heat A water paid.
Large ttor age area.
435-5430
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 1 bedroom.
laundry facfitJee, »350 pkt* utCtte*
A tecurtty deposit
Available June 1.
622-1811

BRIGHTON
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2
bedroom apartments.
Some of our amenities Include the following.

ACROSS

155^.^/"Suited
horse

• CANTON •

645-0026

Affordable Waterfront

6614663

OAKLAND HILL8 - Memorial Garden* m Novl. 2 lolt for tale.
»1200 total.
569-3538
rf
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL
4totsin Victory Gar dons.
»845 each .
338-3361

400 Apte. For Rent

To Loan Borrow

ADDISON OAKS
REAL ESTATE
652-1050
MILFORD
PINE MEADOWS
GRAND OPENING

Yea/ round home. 1.660 tQ.n.
3 bodroom*. 1 bath, with creek runW. 6LOOMF1EL0 - Maple Place
ning thru, property, ft you're looking
Unusual condo, 2 bedroom*. 3 tA for peace A quiet, plus thared acbath*. Large loft Cathedral cefflng cess to Qrend Traverse Bay, don't
In tvtng room, fu» dlntog room, large let thit one tPp away. »105.000.
kRchen, basemenL garage, extensively updated.
661-3681
W. BLOOMFlELD CONOO
Complete^ loaded
»129.900

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL- 2 lot* with
aJ pre-a/ranged services Including
casket*, vaults, graniie/brorue
marker*
397-5659

381 Money "

FARMINOTON Of F1CE8 - on Grand 400 A'pts. For Rent
River near downtown A park. AJ 6 AUBURN HILLS-2 bodrooms-possl£j£i2&,i&t.°yLMgyi moon* nomef
tuHe* occupied. Over 2.600 tq. ft.
West Bloomftetd
^ie third. Kitchen appaanoes. t625/
New shod. deck. sfcWKg. furnace. Bill PhDCps
73T-0690" lorr-1/S-eere-for »226,000. Kevln. mo. -i- utilities A mcuiity.—-- • ••••
Answering machine.
349-6763
Knlght Duke, Broker
1-747-9898
Days. 644-6890.
Eves 645^)179
PATRIOT 1950.14x70roobBehome. LIVONIA - S i x 305. Perked, ready HAIR SALON - Good kxome. CanOOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
2 bodroom*. fireplace, deck & awn- lo buOd. »45,000 or offer.
Ion area. Send responses to: 5936 1 bodroom Apt. »715 per Mo.. Stuing, very good condition. »13.500. CaJL 624-6065
or 455-0776 N. Sheldon Rd.. PO Box 87662, dio. »56-5 per Mo. Both 1 year lease.
Canton, must tee.
397-9667
Canlon Ml 48167
642-7400 or
6*6-7500
LOOKING FOR
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. ttove. reROCHESTER HIU.S - house on Au- BIRMINGHAM. Ann St.. 1 bedroom,
frigerator, good carpeting. PartlaBy
burn near Adams, zoned B1 • office carpeting, bonds, dishwaihe/. heat
VACANT LAND?
furnished. »2000. Must more. Would
or day care center. CaJ B. Borland. tncludod. No pet*. Lease. »500
make good collage. CaJ 422-0606 Then. Addison Hilt* Estates I* exactCentury 21. Town A Country.
ly what you wantll You *1B have a
652-6000
RAMADA 1975 double wide, new chance to llnd that rofllng, scenic
ALSO 14¼ & CROOKS, 1 bodroom.
appliance* & root, targe enclosed parcel ..either a couple of acre* or ROYAL OAK - Betwoon 10 A 11 carpeting, dishwasher, drape*, carlen.
and
fust
v.
mDe
olf
pavement
porch. Leaving *tat*. Woodland*
Mile. 1500 ft. of office. 18.000 ft. of port, storage. Heat Included No
Estate. Oxford. »24.500. 693-177» buOd your dream home now. or )us1 land. Zoned C-2. Used car loL Many pets. Lease. »500.
647-7079
buy lor later. CaJ office for deiaSs uses? »149.000.
546-7666 r
REDFORO • 10x50.2 bedroom*, ex- on this beautiful property!
tra dean. Al appliances stay includBIRMINGHAM AREA
WEST BLOOMFlELD
ing washer & dryer. Best lot In park. 10 beautiful square acre* In the roS- 4.800 sq.fl omca/retaJ budding. 2 bodroom, 2 oath luxury Apt avail»4900/offer.
255-2656 ktg hms of Addison Twp_ Great Orchard Lake Rd frontage. 100% able. »930 Mo ALSO 3 bedroom. 3
tease. 5 tenants, newty remodeled.. bath Apt. »1.200 Mo. No pot*.
ROCHESTER HILLS: Sefler anxious hone country. »51.900.
Owner/tenant wfll vacate or slay. Please calt 642-9660 or 646-7500
lo seal) Beautiful 14X70 ft single
Ideal for user/Investor. »360,000. BIRMINGHAM, beautiful 1 bedwide. Can be moved. Many ext'a*
313-883-1476;
313-320-4600 room, newty decorated. carpeted,
Including central air. bay window*,
garden tub. Dried thru Broker. Can
immediate occupancy. »500 month.
N. Elon-Maple. Day*: 356-2600.
for Into, or walk thru.
651-4615
353 lndJVYarehou8e
Eves: 649-1650
VALIANT, 12x60. Great shape AJ
Sale Or Lease
appliance* included. Mutt be
BIRMINGHAM • Doha* 1 bedroom,
moved. »3.500. CaJ Karen,
ROMULUS - Van Bom 4 CogsweB. contra! air. carporLJYa* to shopDays: 277-2124 Evening*: 495-0597
1/2 Mae E. of 1-275. directly W. of ping. Heat induded, »495 per
QM Diesel. 15 or more acre*. month. CaJ Ann after 6pm 647-4234
»7.000/ecre or best offer. By owner.
333 Northern Property
229-2673 BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 'on
Townschd. Ixtra large 1 bedroom,
24 beautiful roOng and woooded 2For Sale
fuffy umedeled. new appCance* A
4 acre homesfte* Vi UM* new develcarpeting. »625 a month inopment adlacent to Kensinoion 356 Investment
ALPEHA/ROOERS CITY - 1-40 Park. Site* range from (50.000 lo
d/des heat A water. CaJ 540-1400
acre*. MobSo*, RV*. camping okay. »87.500. 2 mae* North of 1-96 on 8.
Property
Nothing down, from »59 pet montn.
BIRMINGHAM
Block Brother*
1-600-482-4974 Miford. For more Information c a t 8HARP PROFESSIONAL Office
UndaSlemer
362-4150
Lincoln House Apartments
buBcSng near Oowntown FarrrtngCHARLEVOIX CONOO & 40" yacht
NORTWF1ELO TOWNSHIP
NEAR DOWNTOWN
sr.p located In prime area on Lake 5 and 10 acre paroet*. Beautiful View ton.Futy leased »148.000.
CaJ ask tor Don.
533-7904 Spacious 2 bedroom wtth telfCharievotx. BaauttfuOy landscaped. of got! course Perked.
deaning oven, frost-free refrigeraCondo Is proteaslonafly decorated,
(313)437-1174 WATERFORD-(2) two bedroom tor, dishwasher. fuOy carpeted, ttorin excellent condition A M)y lurbrick townhouse*, fuO basement*. age. oent/ al healing A alr^ 645-2999
Titshearll 44.500,- - 616-S47-W79
NOflTHFtELDTYr*
Available' L/C terms. »55,600 for
1 MONTH FREE RENT
So Lyon school district. 10 acre both.
855-9665
CHARLEVOIX
building site, perk test approved.
BIRMINGHAM
Mystic Village. Twenty four 2 bed- Nice tree* A pond. (69,600.
Newt/ remodeled 2 bodroom epL
room condo* set In a vUage atmos358
Mortgages*
available
Just
El ol Adam*, near
phere. A bft. away from beautiful 40 acre parcel on Dtxboro Rd.. ideal
downtown, BlrmVtghaffl. Rate InLake Charievotx. pubSc marina. lor *maH farm or Investment.
Land
Contracte
clude* heaL water, window treatbeach 6 park. Club house with spa »120.000. Land contract term*
ments. New kitchen*, new app6& a secured boat storage area. 4 »rs!UWe.
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
ance* Mirrored door* A upgraded
model* to choose from. »67.900 A
43130 Ulica Rd. at Van Dyke.
»71.900. Mystic ViOage. 13456 SALEM TWP. • 5 acre bidding aft* Why tea Land Contract at discount? carpeting. New tenant* receive one
month* rent free for t imfted time.
Stover Rd.. CharievoU, Ml.. 49720. on Ponllac TRaB. South Lyon
For a better idea, caJ 939-1200
CaJ
644-1300
0«y»;
616-547-0337 school*. »45.000.
CASH
FOR
LAND
CONTRACTS
Eve*
616-547-2928 Hood Real Ettate
BIRMINGHAM
455-3949 Immediate Phone Quote* - won't be
AC A M Associate* Development
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lownNORTHVILLE - In prestlglou* outbid. Mortgage Corp. of America, house available, private entrance,
362-1700 or 1-600-468-9616
HARBOR SPRINGS CONOO
Pheasant Hill* Sub. Premium woodfceotao*. central air, patio.'Great loFully fumUhod. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath ed lot Aakhg »119.900.
cation, aa new resident* receive 1
on Bay SL I block from water. Easy
^ ^
939-1045 380 Business
mot cent tr«« for a Bmlted time.
walk lo downtown. Private backyard
Please caJ
644-1300
wtih deck, garage A carport Air NORTHVILLE - 1 acre secluded.
Opportunities
conditioned. Nicely tKuated area, wooded, residential buHding arte*, 2
BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor perfect for logging or relaxing waft* len.»125.000 and »139.000.
BEAUTY SALON lor tale. »20.000 Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. targe
349-1360 negotiable. 9 station*. excoOoni storage area, washer A dryer, caralong the water A thru beautiful residential are*. »124.500. Contact
leads, great potentlaL 7 Mae A Mcr- port isOO/mo.
646-0949
Mike MHler, day*. 313-241-5760. OAKLAND TWP. - Wooded 2 plu» riman. Livonia.
476-7171
EveaJwoekend*
313-761-2912 acre* on cul-de-sac In prestigious
tub Perked with gas A etectric BEAUTY SALON Space lor (2-operEve'a^ 377-226» ator), downtown Farmtngton. low.
KK3GINS LAKE: Yea/ round home, 2 Days, 267-3703.
Qu art on A TeJograph
bedrooms. 1½ bath*, ful basemenL
rent onfy 1 ut&ty • electric »10
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2Vt car attached gar age. natural
monlh.
464-6735
1
B
edroom With Heat
Two
acre
wooded
tot*.
»125.000.
gas, hot water heat, 2 bflu. to lake.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
»54.900.
1-517-621-5653 each. After 6pm
$590
651-1782
Famfly Type RetaJ Store
LAKE HURON {thumb era*). a bedNo
Receivable*,
Might
Finance
room cottage, enclosed front porch, ROCHE3TTA Ml-WH exchange
46+4560
'
klichen/*n*c* bar. storage area. desirable tot on Waflon (University
COUNTRY GIFT SHOP
Very r»v to playground A boat Drive) lor lakefront home property.
6554176 Royal Oak. Beautiful |ewefJ The hard
launch. »32.000.
427-« 123 CaJ
work ha* been done • decorating,
SOUTH LYON
PRIME LAKE CHARLEVOOC lot on
advertising. Inventory, etc Owner
Raspberry Bay. 160 feel of Sandy Beautiful 5 acr* parcel b Green Oak must leave area and urgently needs
Beachfront property ready to buSd Township. Perked. (47.000.
to tea. (47,500 complete. Cat:
(313)437-1174
on. Mlnvite* from downtown CharClNOY PARSONS
levotx. Near the Argonne. »290.000
Re/Max Partner*.
549-5405
WESTLANO CONOO PROJECT
647-7171
24 unit* to be butt, (192.000 lor 24
Birmingham/
trie*, approved afta plan and legal
worx.uustie* allot Ine
454-3760 OAIRY OUEEN lor wie. Franchise.
Royal Oak Location
land A buOdlng. Al tnqulrie* to P. 0.
8ox 2147. Pontlec ML. 46056.
ONLY7REMAININGI

RECREATION
-RETtREtvlENI^

35601 Hunter Ave.. M t 8. ol Westland MaJ A Wan en Rd. New 2 bedroom, 2½ bain lownhouse. 2 car garage, private foyer. Open .city A
Sunday 1-«pm, dosed Thur*.
Priced from »63,900.
Modet 326-6097 Office: 296-7602

348 Cemetery Lote

352 Commercial I Retail
For Sale

684-2767

TROY - Popular NorthftekJ Ha*.
Over 1600 aa ft of convenience. 3
bedroom*. 2½ baths, marble flreptace. finished basement. 1 car ga- ^rege.-6uper-poot SnennU~wsun».O/eat location. Only »99.506.
CaJ Jean at:
644-3715 Property In Northeast Michigan • the
sunrise side of the atate. for Bustrated Info. caJ or write:
TROY - STRATHMORE VUIAG E
2 bedroom, attached gaiage.
Century 21 - Crow Realty
»107.000 to »130.000.
605 Ripley Bhrd.
Laveme RusX
362-5022
Alpena.
?ena, IML, 49707
Jack Chrtstensoo ERA
517)346-2181
(517)3.
649-6600
TORCH LAKE ACCESS LOT8
WEST BLOOMFlELD Condo loaded Approximately 150 x 150.
with charm, cathedral ceding*, Electricity A telephone.
crown molding, buSt-in bookcases, »7500 each.
346-1046
mirrored foye/ and dining room.
Every room is tastefully decorated.
Cualom window
treatment*
throughout. Refrigerator. ttov*/
oven, microwave, dlthwather.
washer/dryer. 2 bedroomt/den, 2
ful bath*. Wonderfull $110,900
Sugar Sand Beach 655-0756
100' ol East Torch Lake frontage,
WESTLANO - BEAUTIFUL 2 bed- sugar tand beach. 1.400 »q ft,
room condo. Air condttionlna Other 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, plus more.
extra*. Reasonable.
454-4737 »235.000.

WESTLANO
CASTLE WOODS

UNION LAKE Area- 3 bedroom*.
move-In condition. Open floor plan,
neutral color*. t*tty carpeted family room, with fVeptace overlooking
lake. Freshiy painted. New kitchen
floor. Nower seawall, reshlngled
roof, storage shed A deck over water. Master bedroom A pttio overlook Fox Lake. »109.000.
Kim :963-1123

-

FULLY tMPROVEO
L0T8 FORSALE
100x155
ARWaSt-outt -

(4 Ml N. (A 1-96 on YYUom Rd)

342 Lakefront Property

*3E

O&E

644-1070 Oakland County
591-0900 Weyne County {
C52-3222 Rochester S ^

UVI«HPM«iB**m

4E*.

O&E
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CREATIVE LIVING

TATE
400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

UVONIA SUPER SPECIAL
Move In by July 1. One bodroom
starting si $425. 2 bodrooms starting at $525. limited to new residents <yi!y. Please caa
4 77-6448

GARDEN CITY - .Maplewood/
Middlebott. 1 bedroom, heal, water,
ceprellng. appliance] included.
$340 monthly. Call
841-0790

Madison Heights

Madison Heights

NOVI - Sublease Jury-Sept. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 2ndtovcl,ptrvate entrance 4 laundry. Complete kitchen.
$710 mo. negolible.
347-3396

CONCORD TOWERS
1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
. Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
.

400 Apia. For Rent

• Carport
• lotercom

[

. Hewty, decorated
• Smoke detectors
• SprinMcr system
. FROM $405
(-75 end 14 M.le
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355

• Canton

VILLAGE SQUIRE
From *445 • Free Heat
$

NORTHVILLE

200 Moves You In

Great Location • Park Setting
/ - S p a o i o u s ^ i k e Trail • Pool
Sauna • Sound Conditioned
Cable & Tennis

AHH NATURE
Sl/eam. woods, part - Do these
things appeal to you? We have you/
number. You can enloy this tranquil
selling 4 we pay me heat. EHO
=^4i>ed£iC*m$4§5.

2 bedroom

On Ford Road, just E. of 1-275
Open Until 7 P.M.

348-9590

981-3891

642-8686

Benelcke 4 Krue
HOLLY: t bodroom Vpptu Apt.
$400-/mo. includes utilities.

Daily 9-7 • Sat. 11-6 • Sun. 11-5

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

~~ SUMMER SPECIAL

625-2115

QUIET

DISTINCTION

• FROM $435 '*
1-75 and 14 Mi!e
across from OaXland Mas
585-4010 .
novl

YOU'VE
-SEENIHERESTNOW COME
SEE THE
BEST!

PLYMOUTH MANOK

Al'ARTMINTS

Close to central Plymouth.
Separata entrances, pool *r,A
other amenities.
. Senior citizens welcome.

n . Y M n i ' M ! MOl'SI
Al'AIM'MIA IS

These units are freshly painted,
clean as a whistle and oftor old lashIon "good value" at these
,
prices EHO.

PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, washer 4
dryer, carport. $600 mo. Blanch
Street Apartments
459-6401

PINE LAKE CARRIAGE HOUS E
Charming small 1 bedroom, washerdryer, microwave, air conditioning,
cable. $550.
683-0788

344-9966

* BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

NORTHVILLE AREA • 1 bedroom
Apia available, $485 per Mo. including heat. 1 Yr. lease. Please call:
348-9250 or
646-7500

453-6050

FINE Y O R K M A N A G E M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S

1 Bedroom $435
2 Bodroom $475
Yea/ Lease. Heat 4 Water PaJd.
No Pels.

NORTHVILLE GREEN

455-1215

On Randott at 8 MJe Rd. V»-mlla
west ol Sheldon Rd. WalX to downtown NortrtvLle. Spacious 1 bedroom wiirvbaJeonf-poreh-overioofc-Ing running brook.

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS.
now ottering 1-3 year leases with no
rental increases. Freo basic cable
-subscription for the—inKial lease
year, on all available 1 4 2 bedroom
Apts Cail for portonal showing.
455-2143
NEW TENANTS ONLY

RENT $490
Includes carport, prusfi earpoling.
appliances.

*

349-7743

Heat 4 water included, carpeted living room 4 hall, cent/al eJr. kitchen
buiH-tns. parking, pool Ready lor
occupancy. See Manager.
40325 Plymouth Rd , Apt. 101
455-3682

between

Joy &

Warren

From 435
FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S
1 & 2 Bodroom • 1¼ Bath* • Central Air • Pool
• Tennis • Carports * Clubhouse
Laundry A 8torego • Cable Ready
Modet Open 9-5 Dally
^^—^-^=_—J
2f5-WeekeBda-^^
Model O p e n 9-5 Daily

^

455-4300

OppOrtuMy
Ko-.liftfl

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-5; Sat. 10-3

© Washer-Dryer In
Each Apt.
• Easy Access to 1-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher &-Disposal
S) No Pets

From $435

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom, ground
floor ol house, dose to downtown.
BasemenL garage, washer 4 dryer.
Available Immedlatery. $435 month.
+ 1/tHrOe*.--*
453-4091

i-

To visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd, West to Haggerty Rd.
Follow Soutfilo Joy Hd-T^SsTTo H6ncytr<»;"~—:
Professionally managed by tJolben. .--'.

• Heat Included
• Air

1 BEDROOM From. $455'
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE

__J.|£QBQ01LEiom_$555

557-4520

• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

'Based on 12 month occupancy,
new tenants only.

FROM $415

WARREN
RYAN/10 MILE AREA

Beautlflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.
Beautiful spacious decoHours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm rated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
and by appointment
amenities Include the following:

MAYFLOWER
APTS

754-7816

ROYAL OAK

13 Mile Rd. and Crooks
Large 2 bedroom
New carpeting. Individual laundry
hook-ups. newty redoratod and refurbished
Walk to schools, perks, churches
and shopping
Rent Irom $495.

• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning
• Owner paid heat
• Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Parking
• Deluxe carpeting
• Sr. Discounts

FROM $415

ARLINGTON
Townhomes 4 Apartments
288-3710

PINECREST APT.

Mon.-Fn. 9am-5pm
Wockend Appointments Available

modet/oHtoo
open everyday Including Sunday

549-7762

Southneid • Highland Tower Apts.
1 bedroom apts. available. Senior
OtUensOnry. 1£ 6 OreonBekJ.
Contact Sue. Moo-Sat.
569-7077

Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm
and by appointment

757-6700 '

find it all
in classified

^^_^-^33*-1»7a——

REDFORDAREA
FROM

$375
•
•
•
•
•

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Walk-In Closet
Lighted Parking
1 or 2 Year Lease
Free Heat

GLEN COVE
538-2497

7560 Merriman Road
Belweon Warron & Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364

automobiles

ROCHESTER • Urge 1 4 2 bedroom apts. - downtown. Carpeted.
atr conditioning. From $450 4 $550
656-4890...254-6592..-293-3033
ROCHESTER - large modem 1 bedroom apt., $455/mo.. heat 4 water
Included, ca/peting. appliances,
laundry facTUUee 4 air.
$26-3366
ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS
645 Ludlow. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
from $445/month. $495 security.
Heat &Waier Included.
651-7270

REDFORD AREA
Ttfegraph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom,
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
conditioner, blinds, heat Included.
For mature, professional -poop**
with references. From $365.

PARKSIDE APTS
532r9234

bicycles

SOUTHFIELO
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL

$435

• Scenic Viow
• Close (o Shopping

OE appliances, ceramic balhs, central air. carports available. Intercoms, pallos/balconlas and
more all on a beautiful wooded
site Handicap urUt available.

27B^8319

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, senior
adult apartment, new carpeting 4
appliances, storage space, cable.
Heat 4 water Included. $425 per mo.
1 year lease.
537-6312

Call For Details
• Pool

HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

From $450
HEAT INCLUDED

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom, remodeled, new carpet, spacious. $376
per mo. One year lease, iHmos.
security.
476-6239

*200 Moves You In
• Boat Value

SOUTHFIELO

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, quiet.
oonvenJenL New carpet, appliances,
cable, laundry. No peta $435 with
heat 455-5746. Ann Arbor 995-9624

HAWTHORNE CLUB

•T~~

Royal Oak
13 Mile & Coolldge
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

• WESTLAND •

Open Monday-Friday 10-6. Saturday 10*5.. Sunday 12-5.
For further information please call 455-2424.

Large 1 4 2 bodroom starting at $495. Central a'r.
pool, laundry laciliUes. patio or balcony. Local od at
5005 Mansftoid. between
Crooks 4 Coofidge. N. of
14 Mile Rd.
280-1443

355-2047,

FROM $365
ORCHARD WOODS APTS^_

RIVER OAKS
APARTMENTS
271-4649

• Children?play areas
• Pets allowed

ROYAL OAK AREA
Manslleld Manor Apts.

•

. ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph, Pontlac. Beautiful
wooded setting. 1 4 2 bedroom
apts. Carpel. AJr conditioner, heat
included.

Newly Remodeled
1 & 2 bedroom apartments
From $ 4 7 5

• Clubhouse with pool, exercise room, sauna
• Diversifiedfloorplans including townhomes
• Garden patios and balconies
• Dens, fireplaces, open floorplahs
•Decorator coordinated kitchens
' with dishwashers
«
• Laundry facilities and hook-ups
• Central air-conditioning
• Gas & heat included in most rents
> Covered carports

Ambassador East, 1 block S. ol 13
Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovory l and
2 bodroom apts. new carpeting, vertical blinds, from $455. heat Included. 288-6115
559-7220

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
deck. All appliances including
washer 4 dryer. $595 mo. Call Ray
Lee. The Michigan Group. 591-9200

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

• Ideally located convenient to downtown,
airport and shopping

ROYAL OAK. • Disposal

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom. $360
month, utities not included.
Security deposit.
After 6pm:
437-0660

$

InviUng community conveniently located jost of/ Joy Rd. Ir) Canton,
offering a variety of unique 1 & 2 bedroom apartments,
as well as 2, 3 & 4 bedroom townhouses

AMBER APARTMENTS
RoyaJ OaX/Qawjon/Troy. l-stop
apt shopping. Something lor everyone. Come Sunday, July 2nd
12:45pm. 4000 Crooks, Royal Oak
or call lor appl.
280-2830

768 S. Mill St.

455-4721

Scotsdale Jlparfmenfs

I

941-4057

Boautiflcatlon Winner
3 years In a row.
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Some of our
amenities include the following:
• Intercoms
• Air Conditioning

•
•
0
•

From $625
12Mile&Lahser
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Lovely Residential Area
Covered Parking" '
Well Appointed Club
house
'
24 Hr. Monitors & Intru
slon Alarm

(new residents only)

400 Apartments For Rent

LtJ

^

Closed Sun.

15001 BRANDT.

RYAN/10 MILE AREA
WARREN

SOUTHFIELO

Colony Park Apts.

Oafly Mon.-Sat. 12-5pm

LIVE ON THE PARK
1 Bedroom-$415

1 4 2 Bedroom apts, starting at
$495. 2 bedroom townhouses. starting at $595, tut basement, children
4 small pels welcome.
349-8200

J

Sal 11am-2pm

Woodward North
Apartments

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE
Wa> to Downtown. Urge on* bodroom, $490, Include* balcony, carport and plush carpeting.
On 6 Mile at Randolph.
349-77*3

Newburgh

SaL. 10-2

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

- PLYMOUTH -

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE 4 MAIN ST.

Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments., Ca/petod. docoreted.
si orage 4 laundry (ectCOes.
^ FROM $430
Evening 4 weekend hours.
ROCHESTER: 1 bodroom condo. InWAOON WHEEL APT8
cludes; appflanoos. pool. aX free
546-3378
- "
heat: Immediate oocujp"a/*y—$445r
mo. wi th option to buy.
65 2-3692
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom condo.
Romulus
immediate occupancy. Crooks at ,14
MUe. $500/monlh plus security. After 6 pm.
375-9694

2 end 3 bodroom lownhouses
ranging Irom $399 to $500
des a3 utlities
Inokide
Open Mon , Wed . Frl
Sam-5pm
Tues. 4 Thurs.
9am-6pm

453-7144
Daily. 9-6pm

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

OAKBROOK VJLLA

12350 Rfsman

O PLYMOUTH •

Apartments

NOVI RIDGE

455-3880

• Immacutala Grounds 4 Bldgs.
• Best VaJue tn Area
Near Plymouth 4 Heggorty

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel $750 month starting. Oa!ty room
service. 24 hour message service
Color TV. No leases. Immediate occupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620

Nov! Rd. Bet. 9 4 10

1 and 2 b e d r o o m apartments.

• A)r Conditioning • Outdoor Pool

• Over sue rooms 4 balcony
• Deluxe kitchens
• Ait conditioning
• Covered parking
• Watvmg distance to shopping.
restaurants 4 Houses of Worship
• Easy access to 3 expressways
• Hot water

Open Daily

Q u i e t intimate setting. Large

$200 Security Deposit

• Park setting • Spacious Suites

$495
PLYMOUTH
$5954 -NOW=TAK1NOftES€RVATlQNS_1 4 2 bedroom apartments. BalcoOpen Daily 10-6
nies, central-air. Individual furnaces
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5
Ceramic me bath, G E. kitchen,
targe basement storage. Beautiful
348-9590
642-8686 landscaped alarttng al
$485 Including heat
Soulhalde of Ann Arbor Trail. E. of IBENEICKE4KRUE
275. office hours are 9 - 5pm. Mon
thru. Fri..
NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, air. carCan <S3-2800
port. All appliances, washor 4 dryer.
3 months lease. Avail. July 1.
PLYMOUTH - New 1 bedroom dose
661-5850.474-5075,
347-3385 to downtown. Available July 15th.
No pets. $425 a month plus security.
OAKLAND/WAYNE -SINCE 1978
Yea/ lease.
622-4302
Save 50% Rent
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
884 So. Adams. Birmingham. ML

1 4 2 Bedroom

<^te?
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. A community
setting near downtown
Plymouth. Heat included.
Full appliances.
Senior citizens welcome.

FreeHeat
SPECIAL

,LBedioom_
2 8edroom

SADDLE
CREEK
Affordable Luxury

IN THE M I D S T OF PLYMOUTH

ROCHESTER • You have* FourmJdabie friend in Rochester - Great
Oaks Apartments. T V ? bedroom
apts. and 2 bedroom {ownhomes
starting from $495. Call Mon. - Frt
9-6, Sat 10-5, Sun: 12-5 651-2465

HILLCREST
CLUB "

Qu:-et. convenient tMng comes'with
these newer luxury apartments tn
desi-eable Novt. Features Include:

• NeAtydecoraled
• Smote detector*

400 Apte. For Rent

0 PLYMOUTH*

TREE TOR
MEADOWS

1 BEOROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator .
• Pod

Display Advertising

400 Apts. For Rent

Nov!

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

591-0900
591-2300

•
•
•
•
•

Intrusion Alarm
Ample Storage
WaJk-ln Closet
FreeHeat
1 or 2 Year Lease

%

''WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1068

S n l . 12-4

Daily 9-6

TROY
Between Somerset & I-76

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
(A

P. A R T M F, N T t S )
>
SPACIOUS

1 &'2 Bedroom Apartments
from $ 4 6 0
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools

• Tennts Courts

6737 N. WAYNE RO.
WE8TLAN0
8outh ot
Westland Mall
;
OPEN
Mon. .'Fri. 10 • 6
'8il. 10*4

^26-8270—

• Air Conditioning

LARQ E DELUXE UNIT8
FOR LESS MONEYI
1 4 2 BEDROOMS
Starting from $499

sporting equipment

1½ Baths In 2 Bed U n i t .
Free H.B.O. & Carport
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/eome units

(Bhm\itv & imntxii

• 24 Hr. Malhtenano*
•OraaiSiorage space
• tt/ge waft-h closeli
• Balconies. Oetox*- Carpeting
«IndMduel Central AJrm»at
• Oekvua Appitancti inctudiftg
dishwasher, disposal 4 poo)

^lassifiecl^"
acls

SUNNYMEOEAPTS.
' 661KIRTS
bakyeen'Uwnou & CrooVij

NOON".6Pfvf

362-0290

644*1070 OaklandCounty ¢91^0900 Wayne County

C§3

852*3222 RochostOf/RochesterHilla

I • • ••••VMW^VWI

" • ""•
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Now is the time to clear out those closets, attics, basements and garages
and make some quick cash In the process.
How do you plan a garage sale?
It's easy!
Just follow these simple guidelines:
1. Gather together the /terns you have for sale. Sort them Into
appropriate categories and price them fairly,
2. Place a classified advertisement in The Observer & Eccentric by
calling one of the numbers below/ >
^
3. Hangi sighs^throughoutyourneighborhood alerting residents to
__ the upcomingsaie._:
^
4. Decide what to>dc>wlth alljthemoneyyou'll have after your sale!
Or, if you love to bargain-hunt and wpuld rather shop then sell, be sure to
look for our special garage sale listings every Monday and Thursday In your
hometown newspaper. Observer & Eccentric classifieds make It easy to
earn money and save money. Discover for yourself, today!

044*1070 Oakland County 891-0900 Waynebounty W24fc» Rochesler/Rochester Hills

/..
ft
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400 Apti, For Rent

#

Monday, Juno 26,1989

400 Apia. For Rent

, ROYAL. OAK, CLAWS0N& TROY 8oulMfeW
^ I r e p t a e a * , v e r i l c a l blind* &
Great Workout!
pistrttMtrtt ki many A/ntrtf Apartment*. 1 & 2 twdroorna. CNWron,
Great Savings!
Veil Peti? Askl Day*. 260-2830.
Eve»..2S«-e71« Enjoy ow aeroWc d***e», a workout in our fitr*** center w Ju»t relax
In our Jndoof heated »pa. A l tM*
- •- ' S0UTHF1E10phj$ a i«K>ce<i rata wt>ert you rent
BEAUTiait torfl* o«« b«tfroorn »pL one ol ©or »«l«ct»d »or 2 bedroom
,at Northampton on Lateer FW.( near ep v imenls. Ceil lor <S« ten*...
CMc Center Or. ReawnaWa.
356-6570
355-1534- .
W9-7J20

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

$0UTHF1EU> • t bedroom. t « 0
up. 2 bedroom • 1555 4 <>P- IrtcfcKJe*
heal, * * l e r 4 pool. TWJ month rent
free
557-036«.

SOUTHFlELO

SOUTHFIELO AREA. Lincoln SOUTHflELO
Trov
GreonfVeM. Modern, 1 & 3 bodioom
TANO LEWOOO APARTMENT8
GREAT LOCAtlOM
apt*. Heat & hot water Includod. air il/Oreenrfetd area. Specious 6SO
QREATAPARTMEHT8I
condition^.
«3-5749 Sq. F i 1 bedroom, central air. UichGREAT RATESI
©n appliance*, walk-In itore room.
»bedroom JTC51.I5W
Laundry tacftilei on each floor. Car2 bedroom* Irom *595
port and cabia avaJlabie^M^SIO Rentt include heat, prtvst* 8«I1
S.Lyon
covrte, tennla couru, twtmming
TELEOftAPH & 7 MILE areaPONTRAIL APTS
poola. more. Near Birmingham, Troy
1 bedroom, heal, water « appflon Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon ancea included. No pen. $ 3 « . + ofdoe center*. Someriet MaB & 1-75.
aecurity deposit
638-5254
Between 104 MWJ«
Ca-1:643-6644 or 643-0193
Remodeled Unit* Available
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS
TROY

12 MILE &TELEGRAPH

SovthWd

RENT FROM »575
SECURITY OEPOSlTt 150

THE CLAYMOOR

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom act*. vHlh
ptviih carpet, vertical btirws, eourmet kitchen.' *eft dearUng oven,
Irosl free relrlgerator, dutraasher,
Intercom tyatem, Iota ol closet* 4
carport, community center, exerd&a
room, aauna & heated pool.

LUXURY A P T 8 . 4 "
CUSTOM SUITES
292WFrar*anRd.

400 Apts. For Rent

357-5566

356-0400

400 Apt$. For Rent

Guess which one?

from $390
Including heal & hoi water • an eJocUtc Mlchen • air conditioning • carpeting • pool • laundry A storage (aeft ilea • cab!* TV • no pet*.

v

isfrfe,

Now renting 1 & 2 Bodroom Unit*

This
Summery
Epjpy.

.

437-3303

CHATHAM HILLS
Free Attached Qerag*

$250
STEREO

SPREE

They all a r e . Y o u choose your
favorite. A n d it's w o r t h hundreds o f
dollars.
Scenic Lake is ideally located, half
way between U of M a n d E M U . T h e
setting's rolling and peaceful. T h e heat
is free. And the best surprise happens
when you see it all for vourself.

One Month's
Free Rent

1 . . - .' r

362-0245

758-7050
SPRING SPECIAL!
SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLYS2QQ
LIMITED TIME PERIOD

IN

SPECIAL

WESTLAND AREA
SPACIOUS

4 4 0 — Free Heat

971-2132

ffau

"on U WM'\

FORD/WAYNE
AREA

I

NQRTHGATE

from M80
Verticals • Eat-In Kitchen
Walk-In Closets • Washer/Dryer Available • Carport Included

Op»d*»yM

VXZ^
346^9616

s

NOV! - FARMINGTON

"Less than
5

Farmlngton
,
•
•
•
•
•
•

"I finally found a
townhome as
large as a home."

14 Mile & Middfebelt '•
33000 Covington Club Or. • 851-2730
g Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

THERE'S GOLD
IN THE COVE.
There's $539 in gold bullion at Schooner
•Cove mateys. (Translation: $539 off a
1-Ndroom apartment). Swash your
buckles over to Ford Lake and use your
schooner, pjrate's ship, sailboat, water ski
boat, jet ski or wind surfer. Take a dip in
the poo!. Sun on the deck. Then look inside at the all-nevvs .Interiors...the
patio$...the wincjow walls...all yours, at
$539 off. Shiver your timbers If,you miss
this one!

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

Pool J
'
Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall
Private Balcony/Patio
Cable TV Available
Dishwasher
Variety of Floor
r*f\A *\AAV
Plans Available
0 2 4 * 9 4 4 5
Air-Conditioning

Washer/Dryer in Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

BEST APARTMENT VALUE
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Security Sorvtoes
Hoat Included
Air Conditioning
laundry Facilities
Storage Area
Swimming Pools
Community Room*
Tennis Court
FREE CABLE TV
•

968-8688

Westland

Carpeted
Decorated
Park-UV* tettlng
Oose t» (hopping
Close to expressway
Ownor paid heat

From 460 Free

Westland

FULLY FURNISHEp
CORPORATE SUITES
Westland Towers
Our 1 end 2 bedroom furnished Cor.
portt* apartment* tax* the moon-venlence out of your relocation*
• transfer. Decorator design high riseapartment* feature fuOy equipped'
kitchen* with utensil*, maid service.'
Indoor heated awVnmlng pool, ten-'
ni*. excertse and sauna. Month l o '
month lease available.
Westland Tower* t* 1 bflc W. of,
Wayne Rd., between Ford A Warren.
Rd*.Cal 721-2500.
,.

HUNTINGTONON THE HILL'

Limited Time

s

On Ann Arbor Trail

Heat

JustW.orinkiterRd.

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkstor Road
In A Beautiful Park Setting
Central Heat & Air Conditioning,
Dishwasher. Pool. Storage. Cable Available

- Spacious & Elegant
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$200 Moves You in
• •• '

UmrtedTlme

Free Heat

425-6070

UVE IN A StCLUOtO SETTING
.uNfRAKKLWROW)
Great address, corwenSert.
. attracts priced.
'valety otfloorpUrts.
RMI, cc4T*rtaWe
atrrosphefB, and al
artertties.

•
•
•
•
•
•

• WESTLAND •

Special

*200 M o v e s Y o u In

THE PINES APARTMENTS

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*, If • 5

Daily
8-7:30.
Weekends
10-5

•
•
•
•
•

One Bedroom

O p e n Until 7 p.m.
348-1120
Open daily 9 am.-/ p.m.: Sal. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m.
Pavilfton Drive oil Haggerly Rd.. between 9 & 10 Mile

Some d our amonille* Include the
fOtSowlng.

721-0500 :

Spacious & Elegant

$200 MOVES YOU IN

BeauUtU tpadoui 1 A 2 bedroom
apartment*.

COUNTRY COURT APTS

Huntington On The Hill

Fully e q u i p p e d health club

Hills"

In • BeauUM Part Setting

STOP BY OR CALL

Mon.-Fn. 9-6 • Sat. 12-4
Olhnr Times By Appointment

425-6070
I Mon-FrL »-«

Sat »2-4

Huge New Townhomes
jLd^CUdEngUsh^Chamik

* The Pines

"Itookedlong and hard to find a 2000
sq. ft., cathedral ceiling elegant threebedroom townhome. (Of course, I could
have chosen a two or three-bedroom
ranch.) With my own two-car attached
garage, my own private basement and
patio. And-luxuiy touches like deluxe
kitchens and whirlpool tubs plus landscaping thai I love. Nothing could get
me to move from Covington. Nothing."

®
COVINGTON CLUB

NEW CONSTRUCTION

minutes

from Novl &

729-2242
Westland

On Palnior W. of Lifloy
Doily 9-6. Sot. 12-4

Saturdays 10-4

1 and 2 Bedroom
TVpartments from

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Weatland'* Fine*! Apartment*
Cherry HS Near Merrtman
OaBy 1 lam-6pm. • 8 a t 10am-2poi

397-0200

•. '

-

1 A 2 bedroom apt*. Carpel, patio.
air. pool Heat Inducted
1 BEDROOM -1425
2BEDROOM- $475

S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T ONLY '200

I

Scenic Lake

2 .bedroom, central air,,
basement, parking, beautifully decorated. $400 a
month.

FRANKLIN PALMER

1

<V;J *n*is/ ,«<'.: >• ik'

MANOR

. VILLAGE ARTS
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm
-and by appointment

1-2 BEDROOM
t^;*iA/y 2AJ

Some of our amenities Include the following
MACARTHUR

FABULOUS

Prestigious Northville
KeJ

TOWNHOUSES

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pot Section Available

NORTHRIDGE

721-2500 8 S

HOOVER AREA

• CANTON •

From

Call 476-8080

A M t l M I N I S

NINE MILE

LIVING
BeautlM »pacJou* decoratod 1 and
2 bedroom apartment* A ttudlo*Some of our amenftie* IncXrfe:
Owner paid heat
Swimming Pool
Laundry fad D tie*
BaJconfe* or patio*
Parking
Intercom*
BeauUM carpeUng
Dish washer*
Oi*po*al*.
*
AJr Condi tfonlng
Close to *hoppfr>g A
expre**w»y _
From onry M55"morilh>y ^

Eve*: 256-6714

MOVE

Daily 9 8.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
* Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

ed on Yale Rd., on« block wejt of
e M.. between ford 4 Worrert fidi

Warren

PRESTIGIOUS

Westland

On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

YfiWESTlAND
A ^TOWERS

|

Oay* 260-2630

F r o m $ 510

}

TROY

SOMERSET AREA

TROY A ROYAL OAK
PreaenUy avaflaW* 1 A S bedroom
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or
carpethg. dJ*m*a»her,. heat, water,
cooking ga* incKided In moat. Many
with vertical bOnda. ONJdren. veal
PetafA&W AMBER APARTMENTS

Moated Indoor Pool • Sound A Firoproofed
Construction • Saunaa • Microwave • Dishwashers
• Full Health Club Membership

• Nine-story, high-rise luxury • Tennis courts
• Sauna a n d Game Room • Ideal location
• Walking'distance to shopping
'?'

WALLEO LAKE
TROY-AMBER'S MAPtEWOOOS
FORREMTOR8ALE
Pre-AmterUed 1 A 2 bedroom values on Crooka Rd. in Troy. Carport. One bedroom, r»ndo-apartmeni
»torage. heat A hoi water. 260-2630 with patio on Walled Lake. Carpeted
throughoui. include* major applanco* and g « a * e Immediate occupancy. Phone 6Am-Spm:
474-7300

400 Apte. For Rent

*200 MOVES YOU IN

RENT INCLUDES HEAT

400 Apte. For Rent

TROYS nioeit 1 bedroom apartment! Include* IvS »b» waiher A
dryer in every apartment, carport.
f>eai,-watef.-eeMral-eJrr<HshwaVier
and other appliance*, petto A rurfnv
mlng pool ell for $595. Qu!et, »ecur*
and well maintained *maller complex. Step up to Quality, atep vp lo
ChurchU Scjvare Apartment*. 1 bft.
8. ol Big Seavcr between Crook* A
UvernoR.
362-3177

Farmingt<M -

From spacious one and two bedroom apartments
with spectacular, balcOay views to a h e a t e d in- d o o r s w i m m i n g p o o l , Westland Towers offers
you every tiling you need tojenjayJiviog! •'~^~

SHOPPING

An established apartment
community In a convenient
location.
<
THREE OAKS
V, mils E. of Crook 8 on
Wattles at 1-75
362-4088

_j400_AptMorRQnL

§

KENWOOD

400 Apta. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent

^ ; \r:
PHONE 357-0437
o» •
CENTRAL LEASING CENTER - 356-8850

vmavBKn

(SEVEN DAYS A WEEK)

For thirty days you pay no rent on a
huge 1000 to 1280 sqTTt one or twobedroom Parkcrest apartment. With a
mlcrowavel walk-in closets, laundry and
central air.' Also with: an attended
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and
svvimmlng pool with whirlpool. And, a
social director who plans bingo, card
nights, and bagel brunches just for fun.

CftPKCGEST
353-5835

Lahser Rd. North of 11 mile
Managed by ££ Kaftan Enterprises
airiiiiM-M-i-ii

1» H I rim m i r i i T

MERRIMAN PARK

F o x p o i n t e ' s 2 a n d 3-bedroom t o w n h o m e s a r e h u g e .
1400 s q . ft. h u g e . A n d private. Private entrances. Private
covered parking. Your o w n washer a n d dryer in y o u r
t o w n h o m e . A n d i t ' s aU new. B r a n d new. But with O l d
English character. N o w t h a t ' s worth looking into.

APARTMENTS

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE
9 Unique 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
in Farmlngton/Livonia
B Senior Citizen Special
• Private, Tree-lined Courtyards
• See our 1 bedroom plus den Ask about
8peclalsl
• Pool/Clubhouse/Carports
• Self-Cleaning Oven, Frost-Free
Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave
• On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres '
• Heat Included
477-5755

OF FARMINGTON HILLS

473-1127 • 26375 Halstead Road
| ^ M t A i x r d by Ksftin E/Utrprijtj. 152-1800

The difference between
ordinary and extraordinary
apartment living

On fAtrtirriitn Road (OrcbarJ Lakt Ron J)
I fifck Senlbc/8 Mitt Road
bfi* Dtil} 10-6 f. a; $**4t) NKI} / .m; CU11J Wid.

Meeinew friends and
. Wax at, . .

The Apartments
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms,
balconies/ basement laundry
and storage-facilities; tUed
baths
A wonderful place to comt
home
to;—.-

The Location

dwliitte I & 2
dedmiu ApMUmb

Near 1-75, walking distance to'
Somerset MaU, 5 minutes from
Downtown Birmingham
a most desirable spot ,

The Setting

fm$345

Beautifully' landscaped
Iand£
grounds, larRe,
man maples
arge, manure
and oaks
a park in the middle of town

WE PAY YOUR HEAT
• Air Conditioning

The Extras

* Swimming Pool

Richly decorated entry ways,
poo), picnic area; carports
a wtkom't relief from ordinary
apartments

• Clubhouse
• Balcony or Patio
• Cabla TV Avallabto • Convenient to
• Beautiful Grounds

12 Oaks Mall

\

Details Make the Difference
y
BAYBERRY PLACE

At Pontlac Trail and
Beck Roads In Wlxom.
(Exit 1-9$ at Beck Road then
\^JLMlk$:NQMMPohtlafi:Vrafl)

-—l934-AKtell»TroyrMlchlgan 4 8 0 8 4 - —
Please call

Open M o n . - Sat. 9 - 6

643-9109

Sun. 11 - 6

624-6464

from f$6> mofKMjr

.'.
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Monday. June 26.1989 O&E
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CREATIVE LIVING

LQddlFI
400 Apt*. For Rent

591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising

400 Apts. For Rent

WAUEO LAKE - ICrtHty *pacloo» 2 WATERfORO a/w • ea K>oru la>«.
bedroom epartmeol lnvn«<3!at« 0¾. 2 bedfOOfnj. baJcorry. firejHac*.
cupancy. V/a!nyt RK}J« Apa/1m«ril» Mach. boat docva^« Rt&sonsNo.
6*9-1860
473-0645

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

WAYNE - etl/acOv« 1 boOoom
lownNxrsa etyte
apt lovefy or**,.
4
......
---hooded.
parting
A* utrtiiea
S335/rrto
879-65*0

VVesI BioomrWd
6LOOMF1EL0 LAKES AP7S.
2 bedroom -vaiUW* Jury 1. *640
per month $«« OetaJlj undo* ClaaaJrsca0on»40J

I
WESTLANO

[

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

~

_WESTLAND PARK
— tTS-SUMMERAT "
APARTMENTS
HAMPTON, COURT
Across from City Park
(Cherry HJQ
APARTMENTS
(between M^diebsJI & M«ilma/i)
Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
Pool/Picnic Grounds

FROM $415
729-4020
FcwcJRd I N k E. o / w i j T *
Mon - Frt.
9&m-5ejn
Sal. 4 Sun.
4-Spm
Evening sppoUit/nentj av&jlablo

§P3doo» 1 »od 2 bedroom epanmenia. Carpeted. decorated Jl In a
lovefy a/ea. Heal Inch/ded. '
Evening & weok end hour*.

Includes air conditioning •
boat - carpel - swimming
pool. No Rets.
721-6468

HEAT INCLUDED
From: $430 .
Monthly or Lease

WESTLAND WOODS

400 Apts. For Ront

WE8TLAN0 • HAflQO CAPRI
2*40« Warren nee/
FORD/WAYNE RDAREA APAHTMENT8
Spsdoul one bedroom,
Spadouj 1 and i bedrtfWti apart- MRjoTebefl.
appliances, ce/pat. oood
ments. Cvpeted. decorated 4 In a heat,
transportation,
4W-W2
loverv a/M. Heat deluded.
Evening 4 weekend hour*
WESTLAKO SHOPPING CEMTEfl
Country Village Apts
Area - 1 4 2 ttvlroom. at>anVnenH.
»445-1560 mokjdlna neat No peu.
Pleas* caa 261*930 or 644-7500

^

400 Apts. For Ront

728-2880

Lakefront
Apartment Living

i Rouge RiVer;

N E W 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
$

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

From 4 6 0

$400

On Hatstead V2 Mile North
of Grand River

358-4954-

OPEN Mon. • .Frl 9 • 6; 8 a t . 11 • 5; Sun. 12 . 5

471-3625

Phone: 729-56S0

Franklin luxury.
Need we say more?

iscover peaceN^.
and quiet in
the heart of
the action

30500 WEST WARREN

Discover Novi's Fountain Park

BetwMn Middlsbelt Road and Merriman Road
Corporate Apartments A valtable
* for selected apts.

A special rental opportunity awaits
at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1- and
2-bedroom apartment community
featuring:
• Quiet, wooded location within
minutes of 12 Oaks Mali, Novl Town
Center and other fine shopping, dining and entertainment
• Private entryways/balconies and
atios/walk-in closets ,anvenient access to I-275ond 1-96
• Added amenities Including individual washers "and dryers, Whirlpool
kitchen appliances, microwave
jvens, dishwashers
• Sheltered parking available
• Tenuis court, swimming pool and
more.
And, for a limited time only, you can
make Fountain Park-West your new
home for as little as 45^0 and receive
the 13th month of your lease/nee.'
To learn more, please call orVisit ;
our mcKfe^weekdays, 10:30 a.m. ^ \
6:30 p.m.; Veekends, noon.- 5 p.m.

g

"I bestow you with the trappings of a successful,
citizen," he rumbled. "You have proven yourself
worthy of such a lavish home. Just look,
everything to prove your success is
before you."

-^1

•Washer and dryer
•Designer wallpaper and brass ceiling fans
•Free covered parking
•A fireplace of distinction
•A complete health club, swimming pool
and indoor Jacuzzi
•Extra-large, private storage units
•Controlled access entryways

Luxury speaks for itself at
Weatherstone. Very private two
and three-bedroom townhomes.
Format dlnlns rooms. Great
rooms with natural fireplaces.
2-car attached garage, two and
-prrehalf batrii And little things
like Instant-hot water In the kitchen. Only at Weatherstone. Of
course.
From $1,215.

\-i

.UTTOIM
|>LACE

23275 Riverside Or. • Southfleld
( i l l M M M Mil* M. tttvau UMcr A l U t j r ^ h
Oppcslti R I MfloftawS«H Cevrti

., 421-4977

Locatgd on Warren Rd. Mtween
Wayne & Newburgh fids. In Weslland
Open Mon.-~-Sil.-to--*, Sun.-12 -6

Reining Siurus
fllfutt Room
Up Pool
-Central locitlwi

Office Hours: Mon • f r l 9-7. Sit. 9-5 a Sun 12-5

RENTAL OFFICE

WBumN6S

•
•
•
•

• fret Gtnges $
Covered Cirports
• From I.MOlo
1600* IQ. ft. .

Senior Citizen Discounts
24 Hr. Mtnntri Enl/mce
lush lindscipltig .
Munificent Clubttfuil

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments, 2 bed- .
room, 1V.bath
Heat
townhouse, air
conditioning,
Included.
private balcoFREE
nies with Insumonth's
lated sliding
rent*
glass doorwalls,
carpeting, aeroblc.classes &
cable TV available.
Huge closets — Gas heat — 2
swimming pools — Ample parking —
Carports available -- Semta at your doorstep

Cable TV now available

ATTRACTIVE

•
•
•
•

SENIOR
CITIZENS
SPEC1AL1
1 and 2
bedroom

LOn tiie_baaks

; Apartments
Farmington Hills*
Best Apartment Value

WASHERS IHV0UB
& DRYERS APARTMENT

*****

-

Hiiaamnm'li»u^vi^t*umum9mmimiMya>rrjnr^fiyr.wLiiinit

from

Bursting With Features!

326-3280

BHEEB

729-6636

400 Apts. For Rent

Westland

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

• CABLE TV
NOW AVAILABLE
• New Swimming Pool
& Clubhouse
• Thru-unit design tor
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Storage In apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
• Dishwashers
available

V/estland

-^OftOAVAYNE RD-ABEA -

<f>*»*-Hodt«n'»)Ortf/ $200 deposit/approved C/edrt
1 bedroom fiomH20

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
Pool

400 Apts. For Rent

rbuntainParh

Reward yourself by choosing The Remington. When
you do, we'll make the prize even sweeter with a
REE MONTH'S RENT-rr.but only for-alimited^ime.-

N O VI
betwren Mci4<wbrooV
and Nov! Roadi

348-0626
ftnt
rtntaiprbptrtitt
in It* Brody tradition.

1 l 1 . I i l l \ \ U'LL
T

BROW
TVEBFOOfGfOJP

APARTMENTS

Successful.

ffra/Zu

26300 Berg Road, Southfield, Michigan
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahser Road,
go South to Northwestern Service Road, then West to Berg

350-1296
^ 0 6 0 0 9 9 9 0 0 f r a n k l i n Ro.id
| ^ Wtu.i ;•'<• !', K iTHn i : V i | i n ••» •-

9-7 Mon-Fri
9-5 Sat
1-5 Sun
AMrJUCA

\>.\

352-2712

v>.' Wl»l
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LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

# .

*

The Green Hill differenced

3.Bedroom Townhomes
•
•
•
•
•

l

iiriV

Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor & Outdoor pool
Washer & dryer in every apt• Tennis Courts
Large walk-in closets
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
BuiTt-in vacuum system
• Social activities .
Clubhouse with sauna
• Plus much, much more!
• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available
Call o r Stop By Today!
SEE "THE

PEOPLE
WHO CARE"
477*0133
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Most apartment Irving measures 600+'sq: ft.Ojrsmoasures
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous
75-acre estate setting of park and woodlarKJ, peace and
tranquility. You'rerightnext doof to the. 1-275 corridor;
; Michigan's rrrUltlMlon dollar explostve growth area and
Just minutes away frorri 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apajlments, terrace residence*
and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 1½ mtes west oj
Farmington Road In Farmington Hifls.
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Do you come home to an
apartment or a 75-acre estate?
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Grand R i v c r a t
Hatstead Roads.

HOURS: Sun.-S»t. 10»m.-7 pm.
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400 Apia. For Rent
WesUand
N E W B U R G H Colonial Apartmeni*.
8onvner Special. Cktn quiet 1 b e d toom. Carpet & •ppBancea. Prlvato
«Ur»nc«. $ 1 9 0 . Security deposit.
1380. renl.
721-6699

Monday. Juno 26,1989

402 Furnished Apte.
For Rent
H O M E AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4
©quipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apartments. No pets from $890.626-1714

U V O N I A 6 Mile 4 Farmlngton. 1
WESTLANO . l bedroom. Quiet
bedroom, utititles/a!r. linens, gaw e * . Appliance*, $375 month plus
/ a g e . employed male over 45/non$475 deposit.
smoker. references $380:. 591-13JO

281-5525

WESTLAND • 2 bodroom apartment. | 4 2 5 month heat 6 water Included*
722,785«
After 3pm
261-6568

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
8TUD10.$375
1 B E O R O O M . $415
2 BEDROOM - $430
HEAT $ HOT WATER INCLUDEO
Carpeting, appliances, rwtmming
-P0<*2c*rpiAlng.Clo»*to

West!and Shopping Center.

' 728-4800
W BLOOMFIELD
ABRANONEW
LUXURY 2 BEOROOM APT.
iSAVAlUBLENOWfN
.
W. BLOOMFELO
• Attached gar age
• Washer/dryer Included
• Fully equipped kltchen/mlcr owave
• Private entrance
• W . Bloomfletd schools
4 much m o r e . . .
Cail Today • ask lor Jody 737-4510

FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$110 Month

FARMINOTON. 474-3400

SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330
TROY. 588-1800

Relocating? Temporary Assignment7 We have corporate epartmenu for short term lease. Fuify fur Hsned with linens, houseware). uiUities, television, stereo and
microwave. From $885. Convenlentty located In western suburb, easy
access to aJJ x-wsys and airport.
Pets welcome In selecied units. Can
anytime.
459-9507

:

APARTMENTS

'

MONTHLY LEASES

*

14 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares. Bnons.
color T V 4 more. Utilities Included.
F R O M $38 A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

Executive LlvfrfoTSultes
474-9770
OowntOwn Birmingham - Troy
FURNISHED 4 UNFURN1SHEO

BIRMINGHAM; 2 bedroom brick,
carpellng. basement, garage, clean!
Near Lincoln at Pierce. $7707MO.
Call alter 6pm
332-2319
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1½
baths, on tree Hned stioel. an app8ances. Available Immediatery. 543
Catalpa. $1150 month.
645-6259

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
400 ft. of
Lower Long lake Frontage
On cul-de-sac. Kirk in the
. on wooded act eege. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
1454 Innwoods Circle Ct
52000/month negotiable

BLOOMFIELD HILLS' - Sprawling
brick ranch. Conaut 4 Andover
schools. 4 bedrooms. 3 baihs. 2
fireplaces, lake prfvflegs. Lawn service Included. $2100/mo
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002

Executive Preferred
HIGHEST QUALITY
FINEST SERVICE
LUXURY AMENITIESI
Utilities Included
< Starts at $32.50/day

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - lovery 2 bodroom, over 2 acres of treed land
near 1-75. $1100 per month. Security deposit required.
752-906«

649-1414
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.

BIRMINGHAM
Absolutory gorgeous, furnished deluxe apartments. Short or long term
leases. Prime Uvtown location.

540-8830
BIRMINGHAM - Executive t bedroom newfy decorated, excellent location, near town. Unons. dishes,
laundry, cable, carport, utilities.
from $690 month.
645-2320
BIRMINGHAM: Immacutele. modern
completery furnished 1 bedroom
oondo near downtown. $6O0/mo. Includes heat. poof. a > . microwave
and more,
682-9358

BIRMINGHAM

CANTON - 3 bedroom ranch. L M n g
4 famby rooms. Dining 4 kitchen
area. Basement, appliances. 2 car
garage. Juty 1. $800/mo. 731-5222
CANTON - 3 bedroom reach. 1½
balhs. 2 car garage, freshfy palnlod.
new carpet throughout, fun basement, walking dstanc* to school
and store. $850 per month plus deposit. No pets. Cell;
459-4658
CLARXSTON - Eleganl 3 bedroom
cedar contemporary. Wooded acreage. Cul-de-sac. Great/oom, cathedral ceilings, marble fireplace, decking, near expressways. $1900/mo.
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
CLAWSON-3 bedroom brick Ranch.
Nice area. Famlfy room with fireplace, appliances, basement, garage, central atf $850/mo. 981-2783
C O M M E R C E TWP. Professional
Quarter* - Contemporary all sports
lakefront rentaL 4 bedrooms, baths,
complete appliances- Maintenance
free. Available Aug. 1. Can 684-2876

PUTNEY MEWS

From $960
644-0832

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1
bath, an appliances, carpel, blinds,
recenth/ updated, available immediately. $650/mo For appt 644-1742

Oays: 592-1300

MONTHLY LEASES

Completery furnished townnouses. 20 defJghtW 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 3 0 day
^^ieeset^OreetkxelJori.

BIRMINGHAM, charming 2 bedroom, oevrty decorated, basement,
garage, $750 month Frank.
256-2814 or 540-8375

BIRMINGHAM. Charming In town 2
bedroom homo, appliances, carport.
Security deposit, references. $675
per month.
645-2851

ABBINGTON
LAKE

=

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK
Newfy furnished luxury one bedroom. Color TV, Enons, utensils.
from $ 6 9 0 . 7 3 7 - 0 6 3 3
-0*590-3906
BIRMINGHAM - 14 Mile/Woodward
area. 1 bedroom, newfy decorated,
air. pool. Short term. $?50/mo.
l o n g term. $625/mo.
852-6444
BLOOMFIELO/Aubum Hills. 2 b e d room condo. laundry, patio, central
air. A - 1 location, chJiden/pets OK.
$ 8 5 0 Incfudes hot water. 334-6812
PARMINGTON • Executive sharp 1
bedroom furnished. Washer/dryer,
pool, all utiGiies. $560/mo
Immediate occupancy .
661-0638
FARMINGTON - SmaJ 1 bedroom
upper. Air, 4 appliances, eieeOenl
location, no pets, heal included.
$576.
427-9550.535-7767
FARMINGTON. Pool, aft utifitles Including air. linens Included, cable
T.V. 1 bedroom. First 4 last month.
From $550.
477--4769

HOME SUITE HOME
Attiactivefyfurnished l a n d 2
bedroom Apis, with all amenities.
7 great locations. Monthly leases
A E . . M . C . Visa acceptod

540-8830
Wesl Bloomneid
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS
2 corporate apartments available in
a small, private complex
STUDIO; $500
ONE BEDROOM: $600 • $700
TWO BEOROOM: $700 • $800
AD of the apartment* Include carpeting, drapes, new decorator furniture by Globe Interior* 4 are c o m pletery decorated. .
Washer & dryer on main floor. H e a l
4 water Included. GE air condition-'
log. Second bedroom can be used
as office or den. Ideaf for executives
or young business persons relocating Into a r e * . Cleaning service]
available. Beach prtvDege* on Cess
U k e . No pet*, please.
2 9 2 0 Schroder Bfvd. 2 btks. N. of
Otchard U k a Rd. oft Cass Lake Rd.
FOR APPOINTMENT:
¢81-9161...681-8309...334-8392

UVONtA t Jnksler RdV« MBe. 3 bedrooms. IV* baths, famlfy room w/
fireplace. Newfy redecorated. $800/
mo Available Aug. 1.
625-1973
LIVONIA - 14850 Merrtman. Immediate occupancy. 2 bodroom. el ap-*
pCances. No Pel* Please. $576/mo
± deposit. Aft. 6pm . .
671-6474/
MADISON HGT3.
Cwy 2 bedroom, garage, no basemenl. References. $475 month.
Available 8/14.
548-«404
NORTHVUIE: Lakes of NorthvUie
sub. 2000 sq. ft. ranch, $1250/
month. Evenings
628-3468
NOVT-3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, attached garage, finished basemeni.
appliances, deck. 4yr*. old. $1100/
month.
348-5850
N.W:ftOYAt-OAK-Cute-3-bedroembungalow. Near Kimball High
School. $760. mo. plus security.
Re'erencos roqulred.
68(-3203
OAKLAND/WAYNE

BIRMINGHAM near Somerset. 3
bedroom, I 1 * baths, finished basement, »875 plus utilities, references,
security deposit
852-4115

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

LEONARD, guesl house, 1 bedroom, $450 month plus utilities.
Can after 6pm,
628-*l90

BIRMINGHAM - Avaflabie 7/1. 3
bedroom, garage, all appliances,
air, fenced yard, 1850/month.
Agent. Days 651-4750; Weekends/
evenings
• 62^3663

BIRMINGHAM - Newfy built. 2 bodroom. 2H bath. 2 car attached oarage. Iirep'ece 4 more. S1250/MO.
644-1244
or 433-1231

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9601

.
.

BEVERLY HILLS- Birmingham
schools'- Sharp 3 bedroom - brick
ranch, formal fining room, family
room, garage, basement, central air.
no pets, available end of June $795
mo. Mary M. after 6pm; 553-7352

BIRMINGHAM - Near town 3 bodrooms, 1½ baths. lormaJ dining. eatIn kitchen, basement. 2 car ga/ege.
S980/mo. Can
644-3147

GLOBE RENTALS

.
.
,

BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAM
clean 4 bedroom colonial. 2¼ bath,
fenced yard, eti&ched 2 car garage,
famify room, rec room, all appUancos. $13O0/month.
844-8996

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown Complelory updaied 2 bedroom. 1 bath
with central air, oasemenl. fronl &
rear porch. Available now 424-9938

' - A I L NEW FURNITURE
• L A R G E SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

.
•.
•

ANN ARBOa S. Lyon. Royal Oak. 3
bedroom, basement, kids, singles.
pels Okay. 273-0223.

BIRMINGHAM COLONIAL '
3 bedrooms, large lot, deck,
appliances. $l3SO/Mo + security
288-3650

'401 Furniture Rental

*

404 Houses For Rent

404 Houses For Rent

DEARBORN HEIGHTS NO. - S. of
Ford RdrrWroTBbeUl Daly. UiujitUjutale large 3 bodroom colonial. 2 ¼
balhs. family room, central air. 2½
est gsgage. 2300 sq. ft., $1300/mo.
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
SCHOOLCRAFT/Telegraph - 2 bodroomj. newly decorated, fenced
yard, no pets. $325/mo.. first, last
security.
533-3276
DETROIT - Piedmont, 1 btk. S . of
Warren, 3 bedrooms, appliances,
available July 1. $500/mo. plus 1½
mos. security Ask for Helen. *
Days 644-3150. Eves. 681-4490
DETROIT - Warren 4 Evergreen..a
possible 4 bedroom brick, formal
dining room, (vtng room with fireplace, foyer wtlh coat closet, large
kitchen with new no wax floor, fu8
basement. 2 car garage, very sharp.
$595/mo. Call Dave
'
255-5678
Other h o m e r avertable f r f t n $ 4 9 5
FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN. Sublet 3 bedroom duplex set perfectiy
In downtown Farmlngton. All app8ances $6Q0/mo. + utilities.
Leave message.
478-1649
FARMINGTON HILLS: 13 Mile. E. of
Orchard Lake Rd. Small Rental Unrt
with fireplace, itudk>type. $ 4 7 5 . /
mo. Robert Wort C o ,
352-9555
FARMINGTON HILLS ranch, 3 bodrooms, den. 1 bath, appliances. 3 ½
car garage, work shop. v> acre. »895
month.
Beeper » 436-0054
FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 Mile/
Middlebeft. Beautiful 3 bedroom
ranch; 2 acres, fenced yard, p e t *
okay. $ 8 5 0 / M o . After 6pm,655-3936
FERNDALE SCHOOLS - Charming 2
bedroom, huge master suite, newfy
renovated ttterior. Immediate occupancy. Please call
545-3784
FERNOALE- 4 bedrooms. M basement, fenced yard, garage, available
Immediatery. $600. mo. Lease ptu*
security.
64 7-0056
INKSTER - Attractive 2 bedroom
brick ranch, Immediate occupancy,
rent/option to buy available- $390.

553-9055
INKSTER - John Oafy 4 Avondale
area. 3 bedroom brick, M l basement, «tove. refrigerator, washer,
dryer pool 4 oarage. Wayne/Weslland Schoofs. $575 mo. Leave mes*»ge.
425-7579

SlNCf: 1974

HOMES FOR RENT
i .
SEE 1 0 0 S W H E H E
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
884 So. Adams. Birmingham, Ml.
ORCHARD LAKE VILLAGE - 2 bedroom "home rieslloiJIn troes. Has
basement & garage VI. Bloomfleld
schools. Great area Only $ 7 0 0 / m o .
1½ month'* security C a i : 685-019?

W. BLOOMFIELO, Lake access. 2
bedroom, dock, washer/dryer, refrigerator 4 ttove. No pets. $ 5 4 2 /
MO. pfus $542 security.
363-0191
W. BLOOMFIELO - * beautiful 4
bedroom, with study, landscaped
home to rent, with option. ExceCent
neighborhood. Air conditioned.
Ranch. Fireplace. Security.
J1800-$2000monthfy.
655-4076

$700 mo. V/i mo. security deposit
Must cell alter 6 30pm
363-2261
PLYMOUTH - immediatery available.
3 bedrooms. 1½ balhs. lamJy room,
deck. 2 car garage, appliances, draperies Freshfy painted, now carpeting. $1100 per month.
459-2654
PLYMOUTH - SMaJl 2 bedroom,
large garage, basement, on 1/2
acre, no appliances. $600 rno.,
$600 security.
616-258-2450
TELEGRAPH 8 M59 area. U r g e 2
bodroom Big yard, nice neighborhood Appliances. $435/montn

828-3366
REOFORO A/ea - 2 bodroom. newly
decorated, washer dryer. Hove 4
fudge no pels. $450 plus security.
537-9081
REOFORD • Great area. 2 bedroom
duplex, fun basement & garage, rent
J550 per mo. Applications being
taken Tucs.. June 27 4 Wed . June
28. 6pm-8pm 24811 W. Chicago. 2
Weeks W of Telegraph.
REOFORD TWP. - 2 bodroom brick
with appliances. 2 car garage,
fenced yard $500 per month pfus
security.
522-9525
ROCHESTER - Beautiful 3 bedroom.
VA bath. Bvlng room, kitchon, dining, surwoom. rec-room, basement,
tront and rear porch, fireplace. A p prox 1400 Sq. Ft. $1,200 per M o
Days. 979-4400
Eve - * : 6 5 2 - 3 1 4 9
ROCHESTER; 2 bedroom bungalow Wafting distance to downtown. Newfy redecorated $600Vmo.
Nopetsl
651-5664
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 13 Mile 8 Groonheld wllh washer, dryer, frig,
slove 6 air. Large fenced yard.
S725/mo plus deposit.
549-1398
SOUTHFIELO - Clean. 3
brick ranch. Fireplace
room, attached garage.
l%mo.'s security deposit.

bedroom
In lamiry
$550/mo,
689-1744

SOUTHFIELO. Counlry atmosphere.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, dining room. 2 car attached g v a g e . N O
PETS! Subject to credit report, e m ployment teller, etc. CALL ROY OR
JOANNE 0 476-7005. $69S/mo.

405 Property ,
Management
ABSENTEE OWNER
We personalize our service to meet
your leasing 4 management needs.
• Associate Broker* - Bonded
• Member Oakland Rental Housing
Assoc
• Before making a decision, can usl

D&H
tecofno Property Mgmt.
Farmlngton Hills 737-4002

407 Mobile Homes
For Rent
FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bedroom.
$75/weeki Security deposit. N o
pets. Quiet park.
471-6523
FARMINGTON • 1 bedroom semi
furnished, relerencos 4 security required N o pels Call between. 5pm8pm
626-1454

403 Duplexes For Rent

CANTON-3 bedroom, IW bath, famlfy room, laundry room, deluxe appliances, $725/mo Available end of
Juty
855-4953

Nancy Ooody. 261-3956
LIVONIA - N.W area. All brick,
l.»00 sq f t duplex. exceCent condition. 2 bedrooms; formal dining
room. yj3l!i!£d kitchen, finlshod
basemeni wilfii.fvB bath, fenced
yard, large storage shed References roqulrod. $675 month. Agent
Call
451-2299
ROYAL OAK: Shrine area. 2 bedroom brick townhouse. lawn and
snow service Included. $700/mo.
363-3087
UTfCA on the river. Central air. new.
3 bedroom. 3 car garage. $800 per
month, no pels Includes waler.
731-4041
WESTLANO

2 bodroom duplex
1 'A month security, $385 por month.

722-6573

410 Flats
DETROIT - Vernor/Uvernots area 2
bedroom upper flat $195 p « month
plus deposit. Can after 6 pm:
278-8280
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • Cute 2
bodroom tower flat. Large kitchen 4
Bvtng room. Front 4 rear porch,
large yard. $595 month.
Days. 979-4400.
Eve's 652-3149
OLD REOFORO - Clean 1 bodroom
upper flat. Garage, basemeni. dining room, heat included. $375.
698-1219/r
OLO REOFORO-Large. 2 bedroom
lower apartment $345 pay own uttBtio*. Plus security deposit 6 credit
check.
535-S372
REOFORD TWP - 1 bedroom upper
unit, an appliances including washer
4 dryer, lots of closet space, $ 3 9 5 /
mo. Call Dav*
255-5678
ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom upper
unit Appliance*, laundry room.
Great area. $550 a month + security.
644-0554 or 623-0565

SOUTHFIELO; 12 MUGreonfiefd. 2
bedrooms, stove, refrtg. Florida
room, carport. $550/mo + deposH.
Days: 499-4531 Evonlngs: 689-6280

WESTLANO. - 1 bedroom, eppftances, carpet, curtains. Wayne 4
Ford. Must be employed, reference*
459-8268

STERUNG/TROY: Ranch. 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath. air. ail appliances, 4
more. Rent Incfudes lawn service.
No pets. Asking $1,375.
689-4659

412 Townhouses*
CondosFor Rent
AUBURN HILLS: Attractive 2 bedroom, convenient area, Freshh/
painted, appliances include .washer
6 dryer. Available nowt $575./mo.
+ utilities 4 security.
644-8166

S. REDFORO T W P . - 3 bedroom
brick ranch. AS appliances, basement, washer/dryer/freeier. garage. ^BIRMINGHAM: An Executive Town$6t5/mi3nt}*p«u* security^ 6 9 9 - 3 0 2 4 foxjse, 2.bedroom, 2¼ bath C o n temporary CondO. Hardwood noor*.
THREE BEOROOM home on Ppnti- private court enlry. Laundry. Central
ac Lake (M59-Pontiac Lake R d ) a t - air. 2 car attached garage. $ 1 6 9 5 /
tached garage, laundry room, firemo. 1 or 2 yr*
tease.
647-9595
place, decking, basement. No pets.
Adults onry. $J50 per ox>. 655-4022
TROY - New 3 bedroom ranch, full
basement, 2 car attached ga/ege.
$1100/mo.
SOLmtEASTEN
228-1100
TROY: 4 bodroom Cape Cod. central air, large yard, unattached 2 car
garage, basement. $1200-/mo. A p pliances - lor sale.
643-8092

BIRMINGHAM

CHECK THIS OUT
Charming 2 bedroom 1½ bath townhouse wtth covered parking. Carpeting, complete kitchen, air. M i basement, fenced In privacy patio y a / d .
No pel*. Heal included. $750. E H O

WAYNE - 3 bedrooms, fenced yard.
UtiCfy »hed. Nowfy decorated. $500
per month plus Vecurlty.
326-2622
W BLOOMrTELO - 100« a sports
lake. 2 bedroom. M n g room. lamBy
room. $1800 month. Group One
Real Estate.
Ken 851-4910
WESTLAND - Duplex 3 bedrooms,
remodeled, employed only, no pets,
$42S/mo, after 4pm
591-4009
WESTLAND. Nice 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 balhs, basemeni. 2 car g a rage. $750 per month.
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE INC

477-44S4

642-8686
Boneicke 6 Krue
BIRMINGHAM CONDO WiiOamsburg complex. 2 bodrooms, central
air, stove, microwave, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. $ 7 5 0 month.
The Home Company
548-7779
BIRMINGHAM C O N D O : Monthly
lease available. 2 bedrooms. IV*
baths. Close to downtown. Furnished plus housewares, linens, T V .
VCR, aJr. plus rwVnmlng pool. C e J
338-6222
645-0419

WESTLANO
2Bodroom dupfex.private drive end
fun basement New kitchen and apnances. Quiet residential setting
450. >
' 721-6111

BIRMiNOHAM
Newfy remodeled 2 bedroom townhouse avaSsble, private entrance,
fireplace, centra) air. patio. Oreal location. * a new residents recefve 1
mo*, renl free lor e limited time.
Please caB
644-1300

W. Bloomneid area. 3 bedroom, ap.
pTlances, hardwood floor*, basemeni, fenced yard, lake prtvOeges.
$655 mo. Yr. Lease.
961-3595

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

r

W.BLOOMF1ELD executive, 1980s 3
bedroom, huge famRy room, fireplace, custom kitchen, attached garage, lake prMloges, $950 649-2649
W. BLOOMFIELO. ranch w/basement, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2
bslhs, 1,100 *q. ft, $765.
Cellaflerepm.
626-6382
W, BLOOMFIELO. 7 room house. 3
bedrooms. 1» bath*, attached garage,finishedbasement, deck. $976
per month. Reference*
641-799$
W. BLOOMFIELO - Lower Strain
view. Pines, waler, knotty pine,
cedv shake. 1 bedroom, 1/2 ecre,
bo* I By weeWmo./yr.
64 7-1623

IndusVrial, Warehouse & Office Space
Below Competitive Rates!
Canton 1-275 & KoppernicK Rd.
Warehouse space from 550 sq. ft. to 100,000 sq. ft.
Office space from 100 sq. ft. to 18,000 sq. ft.
•
•
•
•
•

Immediate occupancy
Answering 8ervlce Available
New. beautiful complexes
Office areas air-conditioned
All doors A exterior walls
Insulated
• Overhead doore Insulated
• High celling unite

Damavoletes Properties
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS AND OTHER
AVAILABLE PROPERTIES CALL 313-344-0550

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 M5e 4
Orchard Lake area, Farmlngton
Square condo. 1 bedroom, 780
sq.ft., pool, carport. $525. 737-6876
FARMINGTON HILLS, Cross-wind*,
condo. 2 bodroom. \% balh*. fireplace, tkyfighl, laundry facilities, paBo, pool 4 tennis. $756
661-9569

FARMINGTON KILLS - COndOi 2
bedroom. 2 balhs. 2nd floor, balcony over looks commons, garage,
pool, ptush
r f " or
tush carpeting, $
$795
$83,700. 553-5929
353V4555
F A R M I N G T O N ' H I L L S - COndO.
spanking riow. sullod for executives,
lamfiy wailing for borne 10 be built.
eic. 3 bedrooms wtth 2. IncludIng
master, on t h e T i r s r r a o r . P W J ' m
oak spiral staircase leading, l o ihe
3rd bedroom with bathroom in the
balcony loft overlooking a 27 foot
vaulted grealroom. natural fireplace, 2½ balhs. first floor laundry,
fun basemeni. 2 car attachod g a rage, fully carpeted, an appliances.
raised wotmanttod deck, quelty
workmanship. $1,490 month plus
security. 476-6686
LAKE ORIOfT CONGO - Immediate
occupancy, garage. 2 bodrooms,
appliances, lake prMloges, $ 5 6 0 /
mo. Call (or appt
' 758-4691
UVONIA TOWNHOUSE: Pfymouth/
Middtebet area. 2 bodroom. basement, no pets $570_/mo.
After 6pm. 525-2896

NINE MILE
HOOVER AREA
TOWNHOUSES
Some ol our amonltltes Include the following

DETROIT, 1 bedroom duplex, basement, garage, lovpfy location. Telograph 4 7 Mde area. Rent $350;
$500 socurity Rent includes ail utiDties Idealior single or couples.

SOUTH RELO
Nine M lie/Telegraph area. Large
2 bedroom with sauna. $ 6 5 0 / M O .
Includes waler.
647-4114

SOUTHFIEXD; 3 bedroom ranch, I
bath, carpeting, garage, fenced
yard. Available Jury t * | . $645Vmo.
652-3111

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLSRambleviood
Premium detached condo. 1800 * q .
t i , 2 bedrooms, atached oarage,
galehouse community. $1370 mo.
Rod. broker
473-5500

BIRMINGHAM - deluxe 2 bedroom,
appl.anccj. dining room, rec room,
ORCHARD LAKE- Trt level. 3 bedpatio,
air, clean J735 plus utilities.
rooms. 1½ balhs. 2 car garage, cen647-3745
tral aJr. Access to Fhne Lake, $1100 Available Aug Eves
mo. plus security doposlt. 681-7647 BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bain,
appliances, garage. $670 month 1
PLYMOUTH cute 4 d e a n 2 bedmonth security deposit
rooms. Weal location. Kitchen, din645-1316
ing room, basement, private garage.

434 Ind. / Warehouse Lease or Sale

r

404 Houses For Rent

MAC ARTHUR
MANOR
• 2 bedroom

• Central air conditioning
• Carpeting
• Ha/dwOOd Floor*

NORTHVlLLE: New 2 bedroom.
1300 sq f t , appliances, vaulted ceilings, air. cable. POOL $750
478-6338
NOVl area condo. 3 bodrooms. garage, air. refrtgorelor. stove, finished basement, deck pool, sauna.
$1000/month.
349-0610
NOVl-Crosswtnds W e s t 2 bedroom.
1½ balh townhouse. garege. appliances, deck, pool 4 tennis courts.
Ceil lor Appt.
661-3915
-HOV1 3 bedroom-ianch,-nrepl(ic<>rcrawl space, no garego. $ 7 5 0 / m o .
1'/* mp security deposit. Immediate
occupancy
386-1939
PLYMOUTH - peaceful 4 attractive
2 bodroom, 1 balh, appTumces.
washer/dryer. 2nd floor, carport, no
pets. $585 plus socurity.
4760830
PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom. 2Vi bath
condo. Fireplace. 2 large deO<»
overlooking Hkies Park. M appLances including washer/dryer, microwave. s>de-by-slde refrigerator.
One car garage. »795 month.
CaJ Ray Loe. The Michigan Group.
Reaftor*
591-9200
ROCHESTER HILLS: 3 bedroom.
2¼ bath, finished basemeni. attached garage. New carpet 6 bonds.
Appliances, central air, poot. AvaBeble Jury 1st $1250ymo. 644-9097
ROCHESTER Hill*. 2 bedroom luxury townhouse, beautiful wooded setting on Clinton River, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, microwave, poof.
fitness center, tennis court*. $ 4 5 0 /
mo. Open Mon.-Frt. 10-6. S a l . 4
Sun. 12-5.Sme3 pets OK. 6 5 2 - 8 0 6 0
ROCHESTER HILLS luxury condo. 3
bodrooms, J baths, family room. 2
car garage, $1,350 month.
Celt
651-0563
ROCHESTER HLS . krxury condo.
view lake-golf course. 2 bedrooms,
2½ baths, kitchen, dining room, loft,
Irving room. 2 car garege. basemeni. $1J00/mo.
652-7490
ROCHESTER - 1200 sq. f t , 2 bedrooms, iVi baths, appflanees. 1 car
garage, b a c k * l o ravine, newty r e modeled. $62 5/MO.
685-1473
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo.
TTrrathsTJppCances. formal dining
room, garage. $675 per month pXrs
socurity.
791-2568
ROCHESTER
2 bedroom ranch condo, ca/port.
very d e a n . $ 5 5 0 / M 0 .
Ca3
651-3148
ROYAL OAK N.. luxury condo. 2
bedroom, iv* bath, central air.
washer-dryer, private yard, fireplace, extra*. $695/mo.
549-6107
SOUTHFIELO prime location, 3 bedroom. r,% baths, townhouse, $725
month, heal included, chDdren 4
pet* welcome. After 5:30. 354-5999
SOUTHFIELO - Shiawassee Condos, 1 bedroom, 1*1 floor, patio,
pool, carport. A l appliances Include d $495 month.
569-6009

eLOOMFlELO/Auburn Ilia*. 2 bedroom condo. laundry, patio, central
•Ir. A-1 loceHon, chOden/peU OK.
$650 Includes hoi water. 334-^812
CANTON; Condo, 2 bedroom. 1H
bath. Washer, dryer, tit, 4 * 0 0 per
mo. pfus security deposit. 455-7410
CANTON • h276 & Ford R d , 3 bedroom condo. nev» carpeting, central
air, oarage, $650. per month. Deposit No P«l I
(Si 7) 892-6039
CLAWSON
6 2 6 ' t V W . UMBeftd.
Luxury lownhouse - 2 bedroom*,
seckjded bakony, cuitom butfl fireplace, dining room, kitchen-»n*c*;
bar, »1 eppfancee, basement, oarv
lral»!r,$650.
$69-733?

STANFORD
TOWNHOUSES

OES1GNEO FOR FAMILY LIVING

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS
Fua basement, appliances
Including dishwasKr and disposal, carpeting, central air end
IndMdual terraces. Swimming
pool, tennis court and carport*.
B * e p a t h * end • designed playground for chfldren.

14 Mile & Crook* Area

TROY - Northfield HRr». 3 bedroom*. IVi baths, w n k e n M n g
room, fireplace, finished basemenf,
many extras. $1000. mo. 6 4 1 - 6 3 3 3

BRIGHTON. Ore Lake. Cha/mlng
log cabin cottage, screened (xx<h.
spacious yard, canoe 4 row boat.
Eves (or leave message) 531-2888
CHARLEVOIX
Lakelronl Condos. Sleep* 2-12. Air.
Cable TV. pool. Jacuzzi, firoptace.
beech.
655-3300 or 363-3865
CHARLEVOOX - lit 3 week* Jury still
available. 3 bedroom home Ideally
across from Lake Michigan Public
Beach. Keep trying, 616-547-9922
COMPLETELY REMOOELEO - Chalet In the woods. Sleeps 8. pooL 54
holes of golf. Including the Legend.
Schuss Mountain,
1-293-7070
CRYSTAL LAKE Home, sleeps 6-8.
seckjded. modern, outside [acuzzl.
lakefront. beautiful view. $760
weekly.
Eves. 851-3817
EAST TAWAS - LAKE HURON
1. 2. or 3 bedroom cottages on large
sandy beach. Taking reservation*.
Greon Gables Resort. 517-362-2444

HALE - famLy got away weekend In
the north woods. 5 bedroom
coitage.lndoor pool.hot tub.wooded
area 517-345-0711. 517-873-3501
HARBdR SPRINGS, indoor-outdoor
pool, tennis programs *tth on-site
pro 4 views of Boyne Highlands
championship golf courses.
Trout Creak Condominium Flesort
1-600-676-3923
HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY
Futfy furnished 1, 2. 3 4 4 bedroom
tcindomlnlurn* Prestlglou*. resort
addresses, kreurtous eccommodatlbns. Lakefront urWts, lervils Courts,
pools. 6 elegant developments lo
choose from.
CALL CAROL PARKER
GAR8ER REALTY. INC.
1-800-433-8753
HARBOR SPRINGS - 2 bedroom
with deck, aa the comforte-of home,
prfvaie beech access. $350 per
week. Caff
517-321-4246
HARBOR SPRINGS on Like Michigan. Private trails, beach, canoe.
J750n*oek Juty, Aug. Less In Sept
Days: 642-9797 Evenings. 643-9393
HARBOR SPRINGS Chalet
Sleeps 6. newfy remodeled, minutes
away from gotf. beach 6 skiing
647-6056
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove
Luxury Condo. Sleeps 9.
Private beach, healed poof.
Discount rates evafable for
Summer rental. 0*y»
965-9409
EvtMfc
282-4440
HARBOR SPRING - Harbor Cove
Condo. 2 bedrooms, Indobr/outdoor poot Greal beach. Tennl*. nature u ail*. After 6pm
632-7170
HARBOR SPRINGS. E. Weque. 3
bedroom, 2 bath home, beautlfvAy
appointed, available Jul. 9-23. Aug.
27-Sep 4,$10O0/wk
644-1141
HARBOR SPRINGS • walorfront
home. 6 bedrooms. 4 b a t h * . Within
wafting distance to quaint shopping
district Available tor summer rental.
419-685-7625,
313-429-1027

HOMESTEAD CONDO
New - sleep* 4. Jacuzzi. Fireplace*.
Oe<*.BeocJiCkjb.
454-4764
HOMESTEAD LAKE MICHIGAN
Some choice summer week* In Jury
6 Aug. 1 to 3 bedroom condo*. Also
fal color season.
553-0643
HOMESTEAD
sleeps 4. Jatxrzd. fireplace, beaohcfub, kid* okay. July 4 Aug. avaJ•Me.
6li
HOMESTEAD • South Beech Condo, best unll on beech. 3 bedroom*,
3 baths, fireplace, |aouzz), etc No
smoking, no pel*.
646-7040
LAKE CHARLEVOtX - 1 bedroom
oondo sleep* 4, wtth pool 6 (acuzzl,
dose to downtown. $650 weoMy,
many openings.
876-3917

LAKE CHARLEVOtX Foster Boal
Work* Condo. deluxe, 1 bedroom,
air, pooL fufly equipped.
$575perweek,
313-383-4893
U K E CHARLEVOa • Cottage. 4
bedroom*, sloops 8, nloe beech,
near Boyne City. Wk*. in Jufy, Aug.
6 F a available.
689-2051
LAKE ORION walertronl cottage*. 2
or 3 bedrooms, furnished, private,
convenient. $400 per week pfu» deposit 4 references. Now thru Labor
bay.
625-6365
MACKINAO ISLAND YEAR ROUND
Condo* for rent. Sleep 2-12 people,
fireplace, whirlpool, lake view* &
more.
9O6-*47-32&0
MULLETT LAKE • 3 bedroom, 2H
balh new •home. AJ eppSanoe*,
screened porch, 200' frontage. Jury
14 thru 22.
616-625-2435
NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES
• FURNISHEO-

The Water Street Inn
on lake CharlevoU In Boyrx Crty
1(800)456-4313

1ST M O N T H UTILITIES FfiEC
W E S T U N D • BARKRJOQE OLEN
Condo - t 6 5 0 / m o . Include* heal,
water, »1 eppUance* 4 - M - t > a * e m e n l . C a J Cheryl
•
595-1463
WESTLANO. 1-275/ford. Super nlc*
3 bedroom with basemeni. new
aini. carpel. Immediate, $ 7 1 5 /
213-689-9226
«2.300.0»vM

r

OSCOPA • due 10 canceBatlon h*v«
opening for Jufy 8 4 «4 of August. 2
bedropm cottage on - Van - Elian
lake. .'Sleep* <J. Completely furnished, sandy beech, dock, cable tv
lawn furniture,.bbq 4 boat $250.
42S-0T65
PETOSKEY/HARBOR Are*: lakefront or wooded condo renlai*. Cell
now lor reservation*. Holiday AeCOrnmodaUon*.
816-348-2765
PETOSKEY HARBOR $pnng are*.
ExecvuVe hideaway on Burt lake,
Available week! ol Jufy 14. Aug 6 8
13. Sleep* 6. $760 week. ¢95-2575
ROCHESTER Bed 4 Weaklast lovtfy home m lovery treed *elUng
Short Term - long Term LOdgnn

(78

414 Southern Rentals
OtSNEY/EPCOT » Luxwry 8 a n d 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo, washer,
dryer, mJcrowive. pool, U c u n J , lennl» court*. $495 and $52S Week.
Day*. 4 7 4 5 1 5 0 ;
Eve*. 478-977«

Northern Michigan • Caribbean
Mexico, U S . West
CONOO 4 VUIA VACATrON3
Ooff4crvtMp*ck*0ei
Air. Car • Cruise RetefYtttonl

SUNCOAST TRAVEt
313-455-M10

1-800-874-6470

Benekke 4 Krue

HILTON HEAD 1SLANO 8.0.
2 bedroom. 2V4 bath condo near
ocean, ooff. Iree 1*nnt», hearth c*ub
end 3 poof*, $ 5 5 0 / * « * . 643-8769

OEARBORN HT8 Coodo. 1 bedroom upper, appfiince*. newty redecorated, «lr conditionlna. $475/
mo. + deposit 353-4450,788-892«

HILTON HEAD SEA P1NF3 OoH VMla, eiceftenl loceuoti, »poti» peck*g« Included, prtvale, bicyclet.
640-3303

FARMINOTON HILL8 • Exoeptlcnel^1 Urge 3 bedroom townhom* wllh
S'ri baih*. waStoul patio, lota of «nlr»*. Cal w more information .
.
47/-01W

HILTON HEA0,8.C.
1 bWroort ooeart coodo, Newfy
dec^aied.SpectKutarviewon
Island* finest beach. Ofyrnpto
lefW*,
..>
459

^42-8686

BRIGHTON/HAMBURG
AH sports lakefront. $300 per wec*.
Beglnning 7/1/89.
231-2881

Try A Townhouse!

•

2 bedroom, tv» bath k/xury lowbhouse. fitfy equ'pped k r t c h e < v . M
basemeni, carport, cent.r*' • * . ' C V
vale patio with fenced-in b e e * yard.
Heal kxjiuded. $695. EHO

••80YNE-PETOSKEY area. Large 4
bedroom chaiel. 2¼ baths, completery furnished. From Sat. to Sat.
Nearby pool 6 golf
522-7605

2 *torylownhomet for renl. Include*
mmi bHnd*, appfUnces Including
dishwasher. 10 large window*, prfr
v*t« drh< 4 f>tv»l« bassmehl.
AH unlit are 2 bedroom* on 2 8
"park-bite e c r e i 5 minute* ofl 1-75 in
North Oakland county I Q • oulet,
professional envlronmenl. 334-6262
Hour*; Mon-Thur* W . Frl ¢ - 5 . 8 a t &
Sun 12-4.

FLORIDA-HAWAII

CLOISTERS

BOTKE-enY CONDO - o n - t a k e
Charlevoix- Includes boal atip. 2
bedroom, sleeps 6:
Cea Mary Anne
333-1639

SOUTHFIELD

356-8633

R

B 0 Y N E / 8 E A R RIVER - Walloon
Lake. 6 bedrooms, sleeps 12 to 15.
Fireplace, pond. pool, pott, VCR.
coior TV. Nora
S l J - 4 6 4 --4260

LAKE CHARLEVOCC college rental,
150 f t from beautiful sand beach, 2
bedrooms, complete kitchen, large
SOUTHFIELO - SovrthfleW 4 13 Mae.
backyard, grin, sleeps up to 6,
i large bedroom condo. AJr. Pool. Call Tim al;
616-348-2772
Car port. Storage. $525 month. —
Aval[liable July ». After 6pm646-9894- LAKE CHARLEVCHX home, aleep*«,
2 balhs. fu3y equipped kitchen, sandy beach, available Juty 29 thru
Aug 5. Aug 26 thru Sept. 2.
640-4993

TROY C O N D O . 3 bedrooms, new
carpetiog. palnL t * . fireplace, finished basemeni, deck, clubhouse,
pool. $1,075 per month.
548-7342

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroorrt town>
hduse. a* appflanees, firaplac*;
arage. Nevrfy decorated,
ear Quirlon L«k*.
»47-1162

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MICHIGAN
Pentwater/Ludlngton. Specious resort home. 2 levels, 4 bedrooms. 2
tun balhs. fireplace, cathedral ceding Includes e huge weAaround
deck with a grand view of Lake
Michigan, stoeps 6. $?99n»k. Available Jul 5-15. A u g . 5 - 3 1 . . ' 462-1852

758-7050

From $600 month

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom WiMamsourg. central * > . basemeni,
e l appliance*, washer 4 dryer.
Available Immediatery.
649-6012

ATTENTfONI
Traverse CHy. Luxury condo at Sugar Loaf. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. * * l m ming. gotf, tenni*, gambfng. After 6
p m . ^ I 476-9364.
Bob 397-3274

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD
Condo for renl. 2 bodrooms. 2
baths on Lake Michigan. Week*
available Aug. 5.19,26.
426-2517

R£SI«fiTI\iLANAOEfl

BIRMINOHAM - 2 bedroom townhouse, newer carpel & weJipapor,
W<Uiamsburg tub. $776 per month.
Available 7-T-69.
649-6626

415 Vacation Rentals

All from $400 per month

• FuH basemont

2 or 3 bedroom Townhome*
(with M basemeni)
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hour* from 9a/n-5pm dairy
" Sat. 10*m-3pm or can
646-1188

SANIBEL ISLAND, Fla. Ourf-front
condo, 2 bodroom*, 2 baths, fufly
equipped. Pool, tennis. $550. week
to Dec. 15th.
628-8744

ELIZABETH LAKE, near Keego Har.
bor. Small cabins. $165 per wk.
Swimming 6 sandy beach.
68t-9e69.or
679-1361

11 MILE &INK8Tl5ft ROAD

Newfy Re-Decorated

414 Southern RenteU

\

SUMMER RESORT8: 8»nd U k e
Inn, 6*nd lake- Motei unit* 8 t. 2.3
8 4 bedroom cottage* 517-469-3553
Sioney 6horeJ, t * M Huron; 3 bedroom cottage*.
617-382-4809
, TORCH LAKE OOHAO^S
Available Juty 1 6 also lata Jufy 4
August Cottage* »r* lmm»cui*t«,
recentry remodeled end equipped
wtlh microwave* end hew b»f-tK»je
grist. The large cottage, wMdi
«Jeep» 12, h»» 2 bithroom*. TV,
VCfTaWl dSshwisher.
887-M93
TORCH U K E HOME AvtJtable for
Summer rental. CAI irnmedlalery.
A*k lor Oennt* kefari.
NEW ELK LAKE OOTTAGfe avaJttble for Summer rental. 4 bedroom*
piu* Wt ave*. \*A b * u \ Weepi 8.
Very tfeaA, d o n to (own' *c««st Id
Chain of U k e * . No p«t». M M week.
CUSyJvUKieMt.

415 Vacation Rentals

422 Wanted To Rent

TORCH LAKE, N. Of Traverse City.
Large 4 bedroom cottage available
July 4 Aug. $850 per week.
'
1-301-469-6726

PROFE88IONAL couple, nonsmoker* wtth n o pet*, seek to renl •
house, duplex pr townhouse In Royal Oak. After 6pm
646-0094

TRAVERSE CITY

SMALL HOME, garage, fenced yard,
to rent or buy. fWsonabia monthly
rent CaH morning*, Mon. thru Sat
356-3819

The Beach f^ryJornWum/Holel
On Beautiful Grand Traverse Bay
Large 6andy Beach, Private Sundeck. Healed Pool 4 Spa, Sioep* 4.
Minutes From f^amplonsh'p Golf 4
Shopping. Indoor Whirlpool Bath,
Cable TV-HOO. Complete Kitchen.
Daify Housekeeping.
OaJy A weekend rente's. Summer •
midweek $179, weekend $ 189.
6 day special $799. SAVE $ 9 6
Advance Reservation* Necessary
The Beach (>XKk>rranlum/Hotel
CaH Today (616) 938-2228 •
TRAVERSE CITY. Beautiful famlfy
resort l a n d 2 bedrooms, kitchen.
poot. ak. Reduced weekly r a i e s . l 600-942-2646

429 Garages &
Mini Storage
AUTO 8TALLS: 4 stalls avaiaWe m
buCdlng with Used Car DeaMr. ReasonaWet Bennett Auto Sales. 32010
Michigan Ave.. Wayne.
326-5300
L A R Q e STORAGE «
12x55,9 Mile 6 Fe/mlngton
$285/MO
After 5pm: 474-22$0

STORAGE - ideal for conjlructlon
trade or car storage-4 car garage
4UJL Mid Novl location.
TRAVERSE CITY area - condo at 3 Day*
645-9005
Sler-Reeort^-liiklng trails, goH. lennis 6 pools on grounds Boat launch WANTED - to renl space lor a s t o l e
4 docking nearby. Free gotf-pass car. A i U require is thai the space be
wtth stay. CaB lor brochurefully covered 4 have • concrete
Owner - 651-3899.
floor. Leave message 545-2725
TRAVERSE CITY/Foresl U k e s resort a/eai. cottage on Spider Lake,
sleeps 7,rwlm. boat. dock.
$450Aveek.
626-2945
TRAVERSE CfTY AREA on Platte
River. 3 bedroom furnished cottage,
by Sleeping Bear Sand Ounes. SatS a t $}O0.
981 -6070 or 676-3020

432 Commercial / Retail
For Rent*
BERKLEY - Approximately 1.650 sq
ft. on 12 Mile Ceil for more Information.
355-0276

436 Office I Business
Space
BIRMINOHAM. Maple 4 Adams
Several office mite* available:
kxk>de» HVAC. JarJtorleJ 4 adequate perking. Secretarial 4 *nswerfcTg service available. 645-2160
BIRMINGHAM - partialry furnished
office for rent Office Includes phone
message service.
Call
540-3636

BLOOMFIELD TWP.
Telegraph & Maple Rda.
Professional office space. Private
rear entrance, convenient parking
465 sq.ft.
647-2022
BY O W N E R - FOR LEASE
Small office space In the loOov.ng
locations;
. W. Btoomflefd: 200-1300 sq.ft
•, Blr rrrfngh am: 800-1200 sq ft
• Farmlngton HHts • up to 1200 sq fi
Prime locations for Office or Rata.*
For mora m l o . c a a
655-277«
CANTON - 500 and 1.000 square
l e e t 5918 UKey Rd . ProtesslonaJ
Center, north of Ford and I-275
Ample parking. After 3 P M . 563S272

CONCORD CENTER
OF TROY
The ANSWER in execr/trvo Sm:es
Mention this ad and enjoy 1 month
Free rent wllh a signed 6 month
lease. Can LHa Kaan
643-8010
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Office Smtes *va.table
1 l 6 5 t q f l . 2600 s q . h ,
3 1 0 0 s q . h.rf;3620sq. h.
Some can be d M d e d

B I R M I N G H A M ART GALLERY
TRAVERSE CfTY - lor r e m week or space available Immediatery. New
day. 3 bedroom vacation home on leasehold Improvements
Fixtures
Spider Lake Completery furnished. available737-4373
Can
" After 5pm, 739-1293

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
3 bodrooms. 1 bath chalet. Futiy
equipped on Beautiful Little
Traverse Lake near Sugar Loaf.
Sandy beach, private d o c * 4 boat.
Available 1 week In Jufy 4 2 last
weeks of Aug. $600 per woek. Can
BiS&runeOe.
-(616)922-2350
WALLOON LAKE COTTAGE -Cozy
2 bedroom, beach 4 dock. June.
August available. $32S/woek.
615-347-4519:
616-347-6720
WALLOON LAKE Coodo. Petoskey
Sleeps 6. w!1h goil, tennis. «wlmming. elc. $765/wk. By owner.
Can
1-616-754-6360

420 Rooms For Rent
OELUXE ROOMS - Willow Acre*
Motel. Furnished, dosed circuit TV.
maid service, tow daity 4 weekfr
rales Michigan 4 1-275.
721-1220
DETROIT-LAHSER/8 MILE AREA
Room for rent. $60 per week
Kilcherf privileges FemaV
Aft or 6pm. 537-8830
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT,
kitchenette, prfvaie entrance. $75
week pfus socurity deposit.
477-1513
NORTHVlLLE - Lovely sleeping
room, genOeman onry. non smoker.
share a bath, $60/wk plus deposit

349-9495
REOFORD- Furnished room, middle
age bachelor preferred
937-3823
RESPONSIBLE Female to share 4
bodroom. 2 bath, central elr. fufl
basemen}, washer/dryer, home m
SoulMiold. $200/mo. $250 security
deposit 1/4 u n t i e s .
557-8774
WALLED Lake, furnished 2 room
suite for mature person. Prfvaie e n trance, utilities included, quiet
neighborhood After 7pm. 669-5685

421 • Living Quarters
To Share
'A ROOMMATE SERVICE -

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
Featured on; 'KELLY 6 C O . " TV 7
' A l Ages. Tastes, Occupations,
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles-

644-6845
30555 SouthfWd Rd.. Southfieid
ALL CITIES
•
SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE
Unbl You See Listings of
••QUALIFIED PEOPLESHARE LISTINGS •
642-1620
864 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi.
BIRMINGHAM: Somerset. Tennis,
poof. Business men has room lo let
FemaWmale. 21 to 35. Good rate,
lor working person. Cal
649-5172
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Non-amoklng
professional seeks female housemate. $300/mo. Inefudeds utilities.
Jim
After 630pm. 338-6558
BLOOMFIELO • non smoking female
to share superb 2 bedroom. 2 bath
condo. Lake, washer/dryer, $350
month. Days 758-8724 or 338-0159
CHRISTIAN FEMALE *oeklng aame
•lo relocate to lOgMand-or-Wlxom
area, a* soon u possible, if Interested, please can Pattle. 474-7729
FARMtNOT.ON HILLS • looking lor
responv'ble female to share 2 bedroom 2 bath epL wtth aame. $350/
mo pfus utilities.
553-4512
FARMINOTON HILLS - Hon smoking dean lemale wanted to share
house. C e i
471-9009
Of348-8000'ext246

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
For sale - commercial condo
1000-8000sqft.
For lease • Reta<iroffice Service
600-I200sqh

335-1043
RETAIL SPACE
1566 thru 2600 Sq.Ft..
3 GREAT LOCATIONS
Excellent Exposure
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
471-7100
FARMINGTON. long lease avJ^ble.
7000 sq.ft plus. Prime retail slore In
downtown Farmlngton. 40 car ptrkIr^j. Gordon Giossman.
477-1030

ONLY CONSIDER THIS
LOCATION IF YOU
WANT TO 8E SEEN
Visibilty to 100.000 car* per day.
Ford Rd. 4 Middlebeft. Garden City.
750 -1250 SO FT. Can 422-2490
UVONIA - Schoolcraft & Inksler. for
lease - In active shopping center.
3400 sq. ft ret*.! space. 450-750 sq.
ft of office space. Cell
559-1160
NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRIME RETAIL SPACE AVAILABLE
Ann Arbor Ga-"Vert* Specialty Mail 700 sq. ft 4 up
Canton Strip Center - 1350 sqrft - *"
up
Whftmore Lake Community Cenler 1500sq t t 4 u p .
Westland Strip Center - 1200 sq. ft
4 up.
Fraser Strip Center - 1200 sq. ft. 4
up.
Many more locations evaJUbfe.
Ctirtstenson 4 Associates, Inc.
462-3240
NEW STRIP CENTER. Weallor retail
outlet, wholesale wppfy or whatever Fast growing residential commurvty. 6700 Canton Center Rd.
354-2600
PLYMOUTH/ DOWNTOWN
Forest Place • 1.250 sq. ft immediate occupancy.

455-7373 '
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT
Maple/lnksier Shopping Center.
WATERFORD AREA - New Strip
center looking lor retail stores, restaurant*, last foods, medical 4 business offices.
333-0650
WESTLANO
Ann Arbor TraJ 4 Middlebeft.
Approximatefy 9 0 0 sq f t m strip
m a l $575/MO.
'
474-0681
WESTLAND - VWnlty o l Ford and
Wayne Road. Approximatety 1,100
sq. ft., can be s p u . $ 6 0 0 por month.
C a l : 728-2950 or
876-9450

434 Ind./Warehouse
Lease or Sale
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2400 »q f t
5 0 % offloe/lOOS office- 8 - by 8'
overhead door. T e i e y / a p h f l d . ^ - ^
Intematjonaj Reat Estate 647-1111
FERNOALE - 4O00 sq. f t light Industrial,- slraieglcalry located at 1-694 6
10 mile. Please c a l
542-8750
1-96 4 INKSTER F O R LEASE.
light Industrial, muW-lenant 120020.000 sqft. From $ 6 0 0 per month.
313-399-2317

TROY

Up to 4.500 «q. f t of warehouse
space for lease. Grade level overhead door and truck we9 access.
CaS Signature Realty
649-6840

FEMALE WORKING professional
seek* female professional or graduate student lo there 2 bedroom
apartmenl In Troy/Blrmlngham
area. Please call Freney:
751-6822 or 682-4374

WESTLAND-CANTON 5OO0 to 25,000 Ki fT. avaSabie Inv
mediaiery. Aggressive rate*. •
Call: 478^070

MALE 2 bedroom townhouse.
SouthfWd area, $310 £.mattes,
rtxfsl be non drinker, no df^Js. Age*
30-45. CaS after 6pm
355-2503
RESPONSIBLE person to t h v e
2900sqft., lakefront home near Holfy/Fenton. $488 month plu* i/uUtle*.
Fufl house prtvOoge*.
629-5651
ROOMMATE WANTED rrJd-20'*,
$260/monlh ptus V» uliltle*, Wlxom
area. Avaltabt* Jufy 1.
669-6644
ROYAL OAK - ma)* professional
seek* same to share 2 bedroom apt.
$280/mo.
846-4361
ROYAL OAK - non-»moklng roommate needed lo share house, (rva.1aote 7-15. C*J Mark at
$45-8341
8EEKINQ MALE, non-»moker 10
share horn* wtth Christian famlfy in
BioomfWd H*»- C*« Cert »1
293-7150 or
$35-8932
A
SOUTHFIELO AREA female toommat* totthar* 2 bedroom apartment Professional non-smoker.
C*H:
354-3338
SOUTHFIELO • Clean house, qulei
area,fireplace.Urge, p r M t * room,
parllafy furnished, laundry.
i25O-$260/mo.C*$
$48-1851
80UTHF1EL0 - Sp*cfou* home.
Professional male w lemaJ*
wanted to *har» 3 bedroom home.
CeJTVn
542-1169
SOUTHFIELO • Ihlrd housemet*
wanted, large bedroom In spacious
townhouse lor non-smoking female.
$305/MO. +
electricity. After
830pm
.357-0465
WESTIAHQ - Mai* w » anare 2 bedroom, 1 bath t**rimonl near Weil
land Man. $30u per
per rry
monih. utiKtie*
Jnduded.
425^339
WESTLANO • i bedroom apartment
to »har#. $200 month pfu* h*rf uifStle*. Can tftaf 6pm.
328-072$
YOUNQ bvsloes* woman Seek*
lemale lo (he/* kmirtout i bedroom 2 balh apartment, 8hefby Rochester area.
73t-O605

422 Wanted To Rent
ADULT COUPLE looking for horn*
to tent In 8. nedfOfd/ifvonU Are*
ot Farmlngton. References *v*ft•b».C*l
834 9213

REAL ESTATE ONE
ELKRAPDIS.
(016)264-5611

UVONIA - imtH hoUS*. FUl/afkrtmen!, dose lo Si. Michael* *crtooi,
Pfymevth 8 Farmlngton »/«*. needK> August l i t
$22-9630

TORCH U K E • new 2 bedroom
condo on Torch leke, »v»A»b*»
Aug. U t h r y S e p i 1. ' • 478-823]
»818-37/1704

flYMOUTH/NORTHYTLLe AREA Single parent w/5 yt oM <hSd. wlsh-

** fo rent Una horri«/*p*rtment or
M.fvW»rt.6orrt

454-0225

23900 Orchard Lake Rd
Just S of 10 MHe Rd

betwoen Haisteed 4 Heggerty

FEMALE WANTED To share home
In Redford
Re
Township. $300 InjckxHng
ytBiti
titles. Non smoker, no pels. .
631-0804

MALES wM share home In Canton
with mature woman, no pet*, no
cfOden. Reference*.
455-5489

647-7192
FARMINOTON AREA-3 offces lor
rent 300 sq tt each S170 per mo
Includes basic utilities Call Jetf
between 9 A M - 5 P M
471-1908

FARMINGTON HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS
on 10 Mile Rd.

NEW HUOSON: rent a 4000 »0. f t
building and mobile home at 53675
FARMINGTON HILLS - Professional Grand River. CaS after Spar
to share spacious 2 bedroom apt.
268-5637
furnished. $345/MO. plu* V» uUMJe*.
leave message .
471-4935 SALE O H LEASE, 12.000 »q. f t
Farmlngton Hill*. 7700 * q . f t LfvoFARMINGTON - Share apartment nia. 17,000 »q. f t Uvorta.
Female 30 or over. $300 plus utiP IntematlonaJ Real Estate
647-mt
ties. $300 security. Clubhouse, sauna, indoor POOL C*8 AM. 474-4819

GOOD natured employed profess
ttonal share exception*}, N. Woodward home, washer, dryer, cable,
etc $250/mo. + irUEues. 398*318

260 f t Wood ward
(Kome of the Appeteaser
Restaur anl)

436 Office /Business
Space
AIRPORT Is not far from this new
Canton Office Complex. One of
Metro Detroit* fastest growing
commonflle* now offer* » n friternational Buslnes* Center* Shared OffIce Fecoty. Start wfth a tingle office
of 150 so, f t 8 grow to a * large as
you need In this 30.000 »q.ft complex Shared Secretarial Service* 8
Conference laclSDe* 8 month-tomonth lease* tveJlabl*. CeA
international Business Center*
433-2070
_\ A N N O U N C I N G
NOW 8 PRIMS LOCATIONS
for srnMer txecvrtfv* Office need*.
Suites;trom 150 w . n . wtthshartjd
telephone answering, secret art*]
service* 8 conference ftcslue*.
FfcxiM* *hort.term lease* 4 growth
optioMtorx>rtYeritl©n»j»p*c*. •
• BIRMINGHAM '
...
• CAmON/PLYMOUTH
. FARMINGTON H I L L 8
v
.NOY1
• TROY

• ANN ARBOR
Calk
Inter nallonal Buslnes* Center*
. 433-2070

ATTENTION
ATTORNEYS
Prim* sublet opportunity
available for shared office
tpece with prestigious firm.
P r i m * downlowfi Birmingham otTio* location, (deal,
spao* lor law firm with 2-4
altorney*. Short term leas*
• VtflSbM.
Contact Mr. M H a , 640-6444

Office Space Available
Up 10 5.000 Sq Ft

8ELOW MARKET RATE
GROSS LEASE

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
471-7100
FARMINGTON HILLS
Small office available, perfect lor
Manufacturer's Rep Secretary, Fax
and Xwox aviaable
851-2784
FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile berween Orchard Lk. 4 Farmlngton
Rd. 2 offices Approximatefy t6u sq.
fl. each. utCOes Included 653-6*40
FARMINGTON HILLS-2 room off<e
ava;lab^. Carpeted 6 excehent condition. $275 per mo ptus utct-es.
Contact Ken or J:m
471-1260
FARMINOTON HILLS
furnished Office. 12 Miie/Farmington Rd. Secretarial, telephone answering & Fax avaRa bie
5 53-938 9
FARMINGTON
Various sire deluxe offices on Grand
River. Available at bargain rates.
\nv<\tn Included
626-242S
GRAND OPENING SOONI
Another iniernationai Business Centers Shared Office FecfOty opening
soon ki prime Troy location. Start
with a single office of 150 sq.ft. 6
ow to as large as you need In this
i.OOO sq.ft complex.
Shared Secretarial Services 6 Conference fecflrties 4 month-to-monih
leases available. Calk

¾

International Business Center*
433-2070
HOWELL OFFICE SPACE
Approximatefy 460 * q . f t Perfect lor
prolesslonal starting out or storage.
Must t e e .
544-1337
LIVONIA - OOCTOR/DEHTIST
Office- Ptyrrio\rth/Farmlngton Rds„
1100 or 1700 Sq F l . wO remodel
Excerienl terms626-2078
UVONIA - DOCTOR/OENTlST
office. Pfymouth/Farmlngton R d : .
1100 or 1700 Sq. F t . wOl remodel
Excellent terms.
.
626-2078
UVONIA OFFICES - 3 location*:
7 mne/MiddSebeft. 5 mlie/Middiebert. 5 m8e/Faymfngtoa From 2
room* lo 5549 »q. f t suites.
First class space from $ 10 sq. f t
CaS Ken HaJo or M i e Tomes,
Oay*: 525-0920
Eves: 261-1211
UVONIA/PLYMOUTH area. Private
office, 131 sqft Monthly lease Include* phone answering Secretarial
service available.
464-2960
LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
820 sq. ft. sufte. professional buOdlng. Ample parking. Lease includes
a / b u t phone.
454-2960

UVONIA
• T h e Medical P U z a "

— " ME©{6At-Sy*TES—
1080 thru 450OSq F t
Private Entrances
immediate Occupancy

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC
471-7100
MEDICAL OFFICE
6 MUe/1-275 Freeway. Livonia.
1500 Sq. FL, wtB bufld 10 suit
Ooodterm*.
626-1151
NOVl- Office wtth utiBtie*. recepUonfsl, tecretartal service and answering service avaSabie. Access between 8AM-6PM weekday*. 9AM2PM SaL $250 per month. 344-0098
O f f i c e SPACE. 8 M * 4 Telegraph.
Existing buslnes* ha* additional off le* space evaSabi*. Perfect for manufacturer* rep. dor eouhralent We
provide .furniture, letephone, lax
machine and 8ght tyclna.
Ask tor Miss WhHe
356-0366
KYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Prim* office space, from 1000 to
4000 tq.h.CaS for detaR*:
Oeborah.
344-9369
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Approx. 1.400 sq. ft. prime office
space. ExceSenl parklng-

Cafl Deborah.
344-9369
PLYMOUTH/DOW74TOWN
2 suites • 940 4 540 »q. ft. each. Excellent parking. Close lo bank* 4
post office,
455-7373
PLYMOUTH-Mairrstreef, 250 *q. ft.
office. SutUble lor sale* rep. CPA
etc. 3 year lees* praferred. Air conditioned. Utiltue* 8 cleaning service
included..Private parking. Immedl* ( • occupancy.$400/mo. 455-2609
PLYMOUTH: 500 to 2000 sq f l offIce, at Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor Rd.
Ready for occupancy. Flex-lease
ierm*.
459-3434

REDFORD
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES.
FOR LEASE
24350 JOY RD.
• Beautiful 2 »lory building with
- underground parking
• Incfudes e J u t W l e *
• Redecorated thru-out
t ) Sm*fi suite t v a S t b i *
• Professionally managed

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.
. 471-7100
RtOFORO - ' 7 M3*. E. ol Beochi
1.365 loot »uf!e. $1200 per month..
Include* heal/air. 2 year lease tvafleWe.CaaShirley; ... . : . . 532-777T
RETAIL STORE FRONT
600 (q ft. Gs/den City are*. $550
per month »rck)d«*ujWiel.
427-8621 or after 6pm
885-8976
ROCHESTER ARIA, 350 * q f t t 1
office and reception era*. Newfy
painted 8 newfy carpeted.
C**
471-0461

ATTRACTIVE MEOtCAL S u T T t S '
Up to 1200 s q f t . o n 12 M&* n e e /
Evergreen • very reasonable rental.
SINGLE ROOM Of FfCE 6PACE
Ample parking, separate ent/anc**.
From 270 »q ft. up. Sterling from
Robert Wolf < S .
352-955$ $29$ Including utlMles. Ford Rd. 8
Middlebeft, Garden City.
C*S 422-2490.

Beech Daly & 7 Mile

J u i l for you. S p e d o u * 8 special.
1.000 »q n. modern o t t o * k> mufti/
tenant bunding, l i g h t and bright
Newfy decorated, i n a i i e s i x i u d e d .
W i l c M d * . Ughled, paved parking.
Oon'lmls»i* e * l n gI "thr*
" - •today.
-"-•

028-8509
BELOW MARKET RATE
OFTTCESfACC
Telegraph 4 « MS*. 300-1.(00 «q. fl.
W W * * Included. C*j| for our
special*.
255-4000
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN •
Upstair* apace, k5e«l for office or reUK $245 month. 124 8, Woodward.
Jmmedlate occupancy
882-4762
6100MF1EID TWP. Ofrto, spec*
Telegraph 8 Orchard I t k * • / • * .
Bull»» from 180 K}. ft. to 1200 • } . ft.
ivsnawe sterling at $265 .per
month. At *ervtoe* Included. Underground perking./Uk tor PaltL
.843-111»

80UTHF1ELO/IATHRUP
8mi» off*** for r e n l $160/MO.
Secret artal service* tvaHaMe.
CU
657-2434
60UTHFIE10 • On 10 M M between
Southfieid 8 Evergreen, lower level
finished. Reesonew* rental include*
MUIIW**.,
^ 857.1688
SOUTHF1EIO: «50 (X) ft. c4 pl***»nt
office •pace, i m i l bufidlng »t corner ot 12 W* $ Evergreen. Reasonable rent Call George,
859-8933
SUB IEASE OPPORTUNITIES
TROY
• 10,000 i q tt, ot office spec* with
M t p H Roed frontage and signeturt
rlghl*.
• 6har» wwehout* »p»o* *nd entoy
•ft ROhomtcel low rat*, 1 offlo* *>so
tvafiabfe. C * l Jenlo* Ort*« tt
Signalurtfseafty
849-8840
WEST BIOOMFIEIO
Ort Orchard lake Rd , 1500 to 7000
84. F l , generou* t o M out **wr»nc«. Excellent Ierm*. ' 628-1114

I

mmm)mmmmmmmmmM^mmmmMmm$emm&
•\s-*.*t,'tt\r-^--z
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GARDEN CITY FESTIVAL

Monday. June 28, 1989

——A-newbanner waa_createdfortheFestivalinIh^pj£k_e^enynd_dj8j)layed
by committee members Peter Tavormina (left), Raymond Wiacek; Val

O'Rourke, Bob Kleinbrook, Michele Szezepanik, Ronald Hughes, Donald
McrnntyaTTdViviarrJeziorski.
r

I

Community Festival will move
Park for the weekend
.^;. v G)ar,d^,€ijfy'^Vannual C^munity
'•$?•1fes$y$ jhti^ a n|W tfm* arid loclitiQh
^. ,thi|*Vn?Mn«f^:'*$h. -%¾
:¾¾ The Jite^of four names isConftpu;\.*^ty>jr:^ivAf;ir>.%e Pajk and will-be
| ^held'in^itj^rjk'^CfecTry^
*'" '6rMetjimaiv from Thursday through
'. Su ndayyJune 29-July 2. •'.-,--'
That's a big change from the previous eight festivals which were held the
last week in May or the first week in
June in the city's Fofd-Middlebelt
downtown business section.
But the festival committee hopes to
have good weather and attract thou. sands of persons to its varied events.
The committee is planning live performances by country/western and big
band sound groups, a carnival, Las
- Vegas night, flea market,' display of
hot rods, arts andcrafts displays, antiqiie engines, "sidewalk" sales of retail-merchandise, entertainment, and
karate demonstration.
.There will also be a diaper derby for
infants, clowns, and food'and beer
booths'.

';-.••>:

-

v

,

V "

".••;,,-

The festival was moved to the park

to provide mofe space for activities
and parking. The hew time and location are major changes, ...'!;
I t WAS started in early :1981 by the
Garden City Chambef of Commerce as
a'"/un event" to attract residents to
the downtown business section and its
renovations and improvements.
At first, it was called the Flower and
Garden Festival to reflect the city's
name and the spring season.
A few. years later, it was renamed
.the Garden City Spring Festival and
attracted tens of thousands of visitors
to the downtown area. Then it was renamed the Community Festival.
• Initially, it was planned by the
chamber board, of directors who "also
served, on the festival committee. Then
several years later, the committee began branching out with representatives of community service clubs and
associations.serving as members.
CHAIRMAN OF the 1.989 committee is Bob Kleinbrook. Other members
are Michele Szezepanik, recording secretary; Val O'Rourke, publicity

chairperson; city council member Donald McNulty, Vivian Jeziorski, cochairperson of the raffle;
Also, Mary Jane Sehildberg, Ken
Bucci, Tim Graham, Gregg and Juanita Price, Frank and Jill Mikolajczyk,
Peter Tavormina, and Ronald Hughes.
Garden City officials working with the
committee are Mayor Vincent Fordell,
Maplewood Center Val O'Rourke, recreation director Raymond Wiacek, and
City Manager Jon Austin,
Festival hours will be'noon to 11
p.m: Thursday through Saturday and
noon to 10 p.m. Sunday. Most of the
park facilities will be used including
the Civic Arena and pavilion.
: One new event will be a seminar on
appliance repairs'and consumer protection by consumer activist Joe Gagnon,
Who owns a Garden City appliance
sales and service business. He has
gained recognition in recent years
through radio and TV appearances
promoting consumerism.
THE SEMINAR is scheduled 10
a.m. to noon, Saturday in the Civic

Arena, AcbnUsk>n is $10.
. There will be thegrts and crafts displays coordinated by'the Garden City
Business _" arjtl j^rofeVsionaV Women's
Club, ilea market," carnival rides, food
booths, taffies, antique' engine displays
and customteed cars' displays.
At the pavilion, the Big Band Express will perform for listening and
dancing at 7 p.m., Thursday.
The Larados, a popular band at area
social events and benefits, will perform
at 7 p.m. Friday under the sponsorship
of Crestwood Dodge.
The WACO country/western band
will entertain festival-goers at 6 p.m.
Saturday, sponsored by Gordon Chev-^
rolet.

"•.,"..

Country Rhythm will perforin at 6
p.m. Sunday with Stu Evans LincolnMercury being the sponsor. ;.
Sponsored by the Garden City and
Redford Jaycees, a Las Vegas night
will also be held from 6-10 p.m. Saturday an*d Sunday in the Civic Arena.

M ^ - i y . i,,,-on ion^
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GARDEN CITY FESTIVAL
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GARDEN CITY

9

PROl'DLY PRESENTS

INC.

0

SINCE 1933
'YOUR FAMIL Y DIAMOND STORE WHERE FISE
QUALITY AND SER VICE IS A FFORDABLE"

From out of the past
come treasures for our

1 ESTATE AND PREVIOUSLY OWNED!
|
JEWELRY SALE
j
1
I

ANTIQUES. ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS AND ESTATE JEWELRY
OF GOLD. SILVER. PLATINUM AND PRECIOUS GHMSTONES

I

'

1

|
|

THROUGH JULY 8th

|

SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF

I

KcpLu'cniuir Pruts

RINGS
1 NECKLACES
IGOLD CHAINS

EARRINGS

0

to

WATCHES
p

CHARMS

to
0

BROACHES

BRACELETS to
to

29.M" FORI) R O A D at M I D D L I B I L I • G A R D E N ( F I T

0
4 ) © € > O Q Q O ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED* INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE^
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at the End of Your Rope?

HESITATING WON'T STOP THE "PAIN"!

CHECK THESE 11 DANGER SIGNALS
9

•
•
•
•
•

Pain in Mid-back
• Painful Joints
Nerve Tension
• Numbness in Arms and Hands
Stiffness in Neck
• Headaches
Pain Between Shoulders • Anxiety in the Chest
Restless Nights
• Tired Hips and Legs
• Stiffness or Pain in Lower Back
USE THIS CERTIFICATE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

WH4EAtmGERTIflG£i
entitles new patients to
Consultation and 10 Point Spina) Cneck Up and Initial Adjustment
CERTIFICATE VALID FOR 30 DAYS

Totally Free of Charge

The Li'i Devils square dancing club will entertain festival-goers 2-5 p.m.
Saturday in City Park, Cherry Hill east of Merriman.

Square dance
club to perform
The Li'i Devils square dancing club,
a Garden City organization, will entertain festival patrons at the Community Festival in the Park 2-5 p.m. Saturday.
The dancers will perform free in the
City Park, Cherry Hill east of Merri-.
ifrngnht annual festival.
"We would like to share the fun and
square dance with other people at the
festival." said a club spokesman. '

The club plans to start square dance
classes for new dancers at Memorial
School in Garden City, starting in September. The club will start dancing on
the fourth Friday of the month, also
starting in September at Cambridge
Adult Education Center, 28901 Cam-bTidgrT^outrrof-WaH^ft-R^ad-ftrideastof Middlebelt.
Anyone interested in the club may
call 422-3506 or 427-4582.

Does not include X-rays. II X-rays are necessary, most insurance companies cove' cost.
Good O n l y W * r » P f « « n t e d to Receptionist

C A U 4J2-7800

OES RACH:ROPRACTiC

'r'j

MOST INSURANCE PLANS
PAY FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE

mmmMmxmm

.-.^-^

^^ 5 ?i;,<!>*'.v.A-r

-:/...-

including

Medicare, Workers Comp, Medicaid,
/ Auto Accident, Group Health
Get all of the facts on Chiropractic Care... Listen to

DR. DESIRA
Mondays at 1 P.M.-2 P.M. •• W-CA.R RADIO • 1090 AM

w

33250 WARREN RD.
Bekwtfn V«noy O Wayn« Pd«. WtHtand

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
;
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY - 422-7800

Karate coming
,on
r h ? r « Sm . ? M J ' la l 6n
A V c h e d uolf e d for Sunday afternoon at City Park,
{ 0t
4 a c Z S r n u ^ ¥L X ; \l L*
numorouMverite scheduled a|>art of
the Community Festival In the Park, to be held t h u ^ T d ^ S u n d a y r ^ " ' " " "

Festival dates changed
Plugging the new dates of the Community Festival are committee members Peter t a v o r m i n a (left) a n d Ronald Hughes. The festival will be held
Thursday-Sunday in City Park, Cherry Hill at Merriman.

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
HARDWARE and =IREPLACc

Summer$ainnqs§pree\
Get ready for Summer with Lawn,
Garden & Patio Specials ,

27740 FORD ROAD

OPEN 9 to 8 P.M. Monday thru Friday \ 9 to 6 P.M. Saturday Ctoed Sundays

3¼ blocks we${ of Infcster Rd.
GARDEN CfTY, MKJHrOAf*

>bu»chofc«

»12.98«So.ld-Cokjr OH Stain

Patio Furniture

and WoWpmaVvatfta
te»to (ttmagrg n*** was

Seml-ftantparent Oil
Stain pr»»«vu wirtui W«*

SAVE 30%

OUWtM j
P«lotN<Mr...r > «yUt(r)

n«f>x«lgr«jr».Co»of».

Ensembles

•CUttom coton

9 B 9 W Cafen
Clear Wood Preaattatlve and Sealer pro**,

com**) t i pancpawxj stoti

«7.98
Whlrt UUx

* 10.98 o-^

G»Aon

KOUM Paint
COM 0« tmty <VKl * * * qu<V

M X a * ' L a t a Rat Finish
to* w»J» »nd c«<i<ngs Non«pallet fcymut* .
f*»

$

11.98
Lai HouM
Rat Acrylic Latex
CUHort

lint«tough
lough 24
1*ct*yxbUck
**}»M«

GENUINE VOLCANIC
CHAR-ROCK
Volcanic rock for all gas grills. 7 pound
replacement.
A •

« * • > • - * « *

Save'50**200

M0t98o«*o«

Glass, Werzaiir, Metal Top
Tables, Padded, Plastic
Strap or Resin Furniture

m

SoOd-Cotof La*** Stain
h t t « W*"• part. out K W I « •
ItM grair\ C&Qt*
U

BUCKS DECKER.
16 Inch Electric
Hedge Trimmer
#8124

$

34.88

i *

0«T

BUCK& DECKER
#

#8224

Electric Edgef
for tough Jobs.

$66.88
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K

Garden City Office
28925 FORD ROAD
522-5161
Extended drive-in banking hours
and 24-Hour Banker
available for your convenience.

Planning festival
Reviewing the,festival brochure listing all events are committee members
Val O'Rourke (from left), Vivian Jeziorski,tco-chairman of the raffle activity; Michele Szczepanik, recording seSfetary, and Raymond Wiacek, parks
and recreation director.

Committee plans
weekend festival
The committee for the Community
Festival in the Park, scheduled for
Thursday through Sunday in City
JPark, on Cherry Hill east of Merriman, is headed by chairman Bob
Kleinbrook.
Other members are Gregg and Juanita Price, Mary Jane Schildberg, Vivian
Jesziorski, Frank and Jill Mikolajczyk,

Michele Szczepanik, Peter Tavormina,
Ronald Hughes, Tim Graham, and
Ken Bucci.
Others involved are Garden City
Mayor Vincent ForOell, City confrere
member Donald McNulty, Maplewood
Center supervisor Val O'Rourke, recreation director Raymond Wiacek, and
City Manager Jon Austin.

BARGAINS 4
33147 Ford Rd,

42412 Ford Rd.

Btn. Venoy & Wayne Rd.

at Lilley, Canton

Mon.-Sat.10-6/Closed Sun.

Mon.-Sat. 10:30-9/Sun. 12-3

522-4944

981-6218

HAVING A BRIDAL OR BABY SHOWER??? NEED SMALL
GIFTS??? HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY??? NEEO GREAT
LITTLE TOYS &CANDY .VVjTHIN YOUR BUDGET???

STOP IN AND
GET ANOTHER

v

•V. * * - - - - . : \ '•

10% OFF

- ; - —-~OUR^AtREAOY4,OW PRICES
\y.

v

EXPIRES 7-16-89
« < • « « • « • « « • * « • •

m.« S

-V*'

Ghugfllng4nto«arnivaMunar© kld»on,4hl»4«in4ldo. Pugh CarntvalswIlL
provlde the rides Thursday-Sunday at the Community Festival In the
Park.

» ;P^e 7

• feaay.'jurie ih;^989 ^GAR'BErJcfTY^ESflVAL

!

Stop by for a
JP^ilR^ FREE Bottle of Lens Cleaner ( ( B i l A
during Festival Week - June 26-July l T l A \
\J
^Introductory Offer!
^VJLffl^a^^

C

»20OFF~

"^

^!2<

i Lenses & Frames i

M

V

fl^A

withlhisad* Expires 7-31-89

J

• We will fill or duplicate your prescription
• Most repairs and tinting while you wait
• Full personal service
Hours: M&F9-4;T-TH 11-6; W& SAT. 10¾

y'^Sf
^p
¥ **
I

FORD ROAD OPTICAL SHOP •""
28533 Ford Road

I'

(Between Inkster & Middlebelt)

Garden City, Michigan 48136

I

_ -_

f

/14Q\ A07 o7cn

I

w w ; ^ ^ ^ »

|

',

. '
0

-,/_/,<

^ i i f y 4 SIDEWALK SALE!!

iivj

FRIDAY, JUNE 30th & SATURDAY, JULY 1

5¾

IOA.M.-4P.M.

l

. _ ^
^Tm\
i ^mm I
j

1 ^ ^ ^ ^

*'• W - ^ ^

4^ m
D#
ft%
#

IJ

^^^

;::•

OFF ALL ITEMS
FOR SIDEWALK SALE
ONLYII!
^ - ^
r

NO CHARGES;

XZI V \

NO LAYAWAYS

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ Or

f

Y_ _

<

They're

Saturday, July 1st

*Ui«7

-^

Bob Kleinbrook displays a Community Festival banner promoting the
event to be held in City Park, Cherry Hill at Merriman, Thursday through
Sanday. i
'

keep me

Joe Gagnon

This special Community Festival in the
Park publication was coordinated by
Vet Ellis, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
advertising
representative; Leonard Poger,
Garden City Observer community
editor and Art Emanuefe, staff
photographer. The festival committee
, provided material.

ggk"p

Seminar on the
Appliance Industry
and Consumerism

>^%^K
f$t$&l\
Vn^ri^^i

10 a.m. - Noon

fw^lVM|

Carmaek
Maytag Appliance & Service Center «
Home of "The Appliance Doctor" heard
Friday* 8-9 a.m. on WCAR 1090AM
• New Sales • Rebuilt Sales • Parts Sales
In-Home Service & Advice for Do-It*Yourselfers
32431 FordRd.
—

i

' • ' . ' ' .
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.

.

'

'

-

.

.

~

.

;

.

'

•

•
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|

(Between Merriman 8c Venoy In The time Gi^en Building)

Garden City* 425-1790

:
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you're invited...
" n o celebrate the Holidayirrthe
Park. Special events for every
member of the family

V.

N

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITI

THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:
SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

NOON-11p.m.
NOON -11p.m.
NOON -11p.m.
NOON -10p.m.

Sun.

FRI:

Crestwood Dodge presents
THELARADOS
7p.m.
^

SAT:

~13b13olK^eyr6TeTpresents--—
JVACO-Country/Western
6p.m.

SUN:

Stu Evans Lincoln Mercury
presents COUNTRY RHYTHEM
6p.m.

12 Noon-1 pm - Disco Danny

FREE * No advance registration necessary

24 pm - Salvation Army Band

Lil Devils & Clogging
Sat. 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
Karate - Sun.
Disco Danny - Sun.
Afternoon

.3-4 pm - Robert Lee
Dance Studio
4-5 pm • Disco Danny
5-6 pm - Karate
Demonstration

GARDEN
CITY
KIWANIS

THURS.-SUN.

GARDEN r—— COUPON - — - I
! FREE i
CITY
j SMALL PEPSI j
COMMUNITY i with purchase «

THE

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
RADCLIFF
Garden City
422-4410

Cherry Hill

l-Z pm - Susie's Dance Point

SPECIAL
ATTRACTIONS
Flea Market
Street Rods
Food Booths
50/50 Raffles
Arts and Crafts
Antique Engines
Honey Radio & Dream Car
WHND56AM

THURS: THE BIG BAND EXPRESS
Listening & Dancing
7p.m.

Sat. 2 pm - 5 pm
Round, Clogger & Square
Dancers

Beer Tent (sponsored by
Central Distributors &
Rogalas of Garden City)
Diaper Derby & Clowns
Sun. 1:30 p.m.

**s-

PAVILLION

Additional
Events

AND MORE

HOURS

FordRd.

SPECIAL
EVENTS
INTHE

FESTIVAL

Carben Citu

FESTIVAL
. *

I
of
{
I 2 Coney Islands ',

CIVIC ARENA
EVENTS
SAT.

JpeGagnon
Seminar on the Appliance
Industry & Consumerism
10a.m.-noon $10.00
For advance tickets
call 425-1790

Garden
City
Chamber

WALK MICHIGAN
"A 1 MILE PARK WALK"

WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
MACKINAW ISLAND
MEET AT NOON

LAS VEGAS NIGHT

30120 Ford
Suite D

6p.riv-i-10p.ni.

SUN. _

442-4448

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
6p.m> 10p.m.

\i with cwpohs ; j •
' * • • 1 *• • » » **»»w«»w«

V
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ANDREWS 9 3 $ ! K 3 r DRUGS
29436 Ford Rd. • Garden City

421-1900

Hours: 9-9 DAILY* 10-6 SUNDAY
Garden City's oldest and most complete Drug Store
where you get the best of both worlds!

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE
LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES
Computerized Prescription Dept.
With Discount Prices!
The Most Important Thing
We'll Do Today Is Fill Your
Prescription!
• Come Inside during the Festival for

WEDDING & GRADUATION GIFTS

i

• Hallmark Ambassador Greeting Cards
• Great variety of gifts Including David
Winter Cottages & Pubs, Goebel, Hummel,and many more

i

Visit Our

SELF-SERVE LIQUOR DEPT.
Large assortmen|$>fc5r|acks,-candy, cold
pop, beer and wine at^lscount prices

We Sell
^Vi.'v'\..,,,

INSTANT, DAILY AND
SUPER-LOTTO
TICKETS
1

FREE * -0° Lottery Ticket with each redeemed
ticket valued * 100 or more
American Express Money Orders
• WE TAKEALL UTILITY BILLS '••

Only lor the hungry
This foot-long hot dog symbolizes the food booths to be available at the
Community Festival Thursday-Sunday In City Park, on Cherry Hill at Merriman.
. .... -

if

tHVKiiNlt

tin hunters
£ t § H l t i t Z i

i i t i l t

A flea market will be a popular-part oMhe Community Festival In the Park
this weekend. Bargain hunters will enjoy browsing the tables In City P4rk.
«on-Cherry HHt east of Merrlman.
'
/.
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Music planned
The sounds of music will fill the air
of City Park this weekend. Four
groups will play separately at 7 p.m.
Thursday and Friday and 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday In the City
Park pavilion.

(

FREE Aluminum Trim

ummer pavings

Around Door Opening

%

$

(with purchase of new garage door & opener!)

NEW!
Vinyl

Coated

24 Gauge
Steel

nana
nnaaaoaa

DDDOD

Many Window Styles * 15 Year Warranty
Windows Optional

NO EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE DOOR
byFRANTZ
•THE ULTIMATE IN NO EXTERIOR MAINTENANCE

FRANTZ
CecoAVindsorDoor
A Division ol
Tri»C«co Corporation

EZ-LIFT

TRAPP
»io 6 g*>

^HPOeiujte
Door Operter
with 2 Controls

99
WBTAUJ^

Beauty and SECURITY for your Home!
• OARAQE DOORS • ENTRANCE DOORS • STORM DOORS
•

---i

*****
Airrt^Tcan^ittties
n n nAAn
30612 MFORD
ROAD
rRulow^^^:.
>AOnEMWTV

GARDEN CITY

SA^6^A^VafTAa>tH,H

.•**&'''*

v-:<»;. viy-: ;•••

B A A AAOO

52Z-2Zoo

^ • ' • . " • T ^ : .

f . ; : V r ^ n Mon.-Fri. 6:30-5:30: iSat 10-6, SAT., JULY 1st ONLY...9-6
Wg".
.: EXPERT REPAIR OF ALL DOORS'* SAME DAY SERVICE

B B B
TT~

oTawStaoSw

J
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Clowning around
Clowns will be part of the Community Festival in the Park this weekend.
There will be a carnival, free entertainment, arts and crafts displays, food
booths, and a Las Vegas night in the festival.
,

r

How we sell
is just as important as
what we sell

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
N
Ford

This Is no self-serve operation. Never
has been and never wilt be. Along with
top quality, lumber and building
rnaterials; you get personal service'_
from a knowledgeable sales staff. WeTr
answer your.questlOns artel help you
find things. We can special order any j
ite/m ybu wantend.cusjpm cut lumber,
to the size you need; Wei'ireyeri d.ellver
to your home or place bf business. h
These are Just seme of the extra
services you get at Maplewood. Sto^ In
and see us, we're here to help you.

146 S. Venoy
728-8160

c
E

*E Festival
5 Park

Cherry Hill
t"

Hours: Sun. thruThurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m,
Fri.-Sat. 11a.m.-Mldnlght_

^m&

• Burgers • Fish • Chicken
All Dairy Queen Treats
* Air Conditioned
Dining Room
• Drive thru

•

^

n
'* *' coupon
(

(

^

•

-

•

-

.

-

-

a

i

,

a

b

,

Dairtj

Queen

e

Festival Special
'with this coupon

•OFF
BANANA SPLIT

MAPLEWOOD LUMBER
6332 MIddlebelt (3 blks. N. of Ford Rd.) Garden City - 422-066(),
* st.na

' S i

l Expires Sun; Night July 2,1989.'.

,v^-----^WlTW»V0UiB0ilT»-w- — J
! * 1' » M f.

J M )J
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Spa's Taslyons

Brand
Names
• Koko
• Haberdashery
& many more

Getting a jump
Youngsters will jump and up and down in the moon walk attraction of the
Community Festival in the Park carnival.

HAIRCUT
$

3.00
OFF

Matrix
Perm

Expires 8-18-89

can 422-5390
6227 MIDDLEBELT
GARDEN CITY

Doug's Auto Body
owned and operated by

DOUG SCHENK
• Expert Bumping
andPalnUng
• Insurance^Claims
• AU Work GUARANTEED

(313) 427-3024
30464 FORD ROAD
GARDEN CITY 48135

TOWNG
AVAILABLE
I

!
i
*
i

00

$

includes conditioning
with selected Stylist

CONSTRUCTION CO.

y) matrix
V

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

...

__----.. -Complete Construction Servioes-

Pedicure $25 Value
$

STI'IM I. HI

00

IIMK

\ \ H

"*> \ 1 l

"A, M i . i . i )

t ' t N | I . M k--

Ml

JMV'

. u •• *: 1 >>ti4'>

* » ' * » * - . . <

...\

.

#

-

. j.

: . . . : . . . . . 1 .

* * • » I * >J

.!

•.'-••''.. -

P.O.BOX22
GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135

261-1731
.. - J
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avms
JEWELERS
RETAIL/WHOLESALE

{

DIAMONDS, DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
. FINE IMPORTED 14 & I8KT ITALIAN GOLD,
WATCHES. GIFT ITEMS & MUCH, MUCH MORE

Come in now to any one of our three locations and
apply for your very own Lavdas \nstant charge Cold
Card that guarantees you up to $5.000 of credit

ii
•!

You'll LOVE Lavdas Jewelry, where your credit Is as good as gold.
CUSTOM DESICNING
^ G O L D SOLO BY GRAM WEIGHT
DIAMOND APPRAISALS ^ D I A M O N D REMOUNTING
^ F R E E LAY-A-WAY
J E W E L R Y & WATCH REPAIRS ON PREMISES

OPEN MON-SAT 10-7

522-0717

751-8275

30112 FORDRD.
GARDEN CITY

3671 E. 12 MILE
WARREN

COMING IUNE '89
566 MONROE
GREEKTOWN

Fi//t coming
A merry-go-round will be part of the popular carnival rides, to be held
Thursday-Sunday during the annual Community Festival in the Park.

^sx^ote^

CONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORING

RESTAURANT

at

ITALIAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
COCKTAILS
3 2 7 7 7 W. W A R R E N R D .

FLOORS IN STYLE

.

'1
There's never been a better time to save on the enduring beauty of
no-wax easy-care vinyl flooring from Congoleum. Now, during our big
event, save 20% on all floorings from these choice collections:

( B « a « n Mciiimin Ic Vt'jyrw Rdj.)

Phone 421-1510

"'" iiilifTir"™

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m. to Midnite. Friday &
Saturday 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Sunday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

:-S

*.\tii

'mm?

\

Delicious
BROILED
LOBSTER
TAILS

\-K-

CENTENNIAL

SPRING*

HIGHLIGHT*

Kixwn fcr its p t x V i W H

A brijK trtl bt*A*J fkx*
irujuefor«1 n * Mtivjtoit
frwK. f t^j " * « * ttfcv*
CorgoKvn CHftOMAKW)'
Prwcton S/W«<n (w JuK^C
t u n «n) tride* fevtfvx e.

for*«fltir«<Ti<Mlt««jfy'

o »f*»)'5 • pooX* cfKKe
f N t i m th« CcnjcMin

MEDALIST*

okxt fix* a i dt* fj*/ ••*
"f»ti>« If* Conjoin*^

(VWv f Mtuo tf* tidm/vt

S<Uf-tUfr-f<»frwliih4t

C tVOWSOHO* W K I O O

Each UiYailabJ£in_a*{cf« atray ot contemp&rary jiyle» andcolof* to malch any d«or!
^TffcSc^mtoeuuHuraJnjooayafyJMv*!
^MH

FREE ESTIMA
We're undet yom feel

,_

tv?fh ff>0 fineJ/ flkxyCOver'flOS

FLOORS IN STYLE

C * W ; » t WCH.EUM • TIC • V*llPAW

27421 JOY RD. AT INK8TER - WE9TLAND 4S185
t ISM C«v*"* tVf&ticri

Beauty Endures
422-0606

A PLACE YOU CAN BE PROUD TO'
BRING YOUR FRIENDS, FAMILY
OR BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
SELECT FROM OUR COMPLETE MENU
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT!!
Your Evening Is Not Complete Unless
You Stop « AMANTEA For a Late
PIZZA S N A C K - S A L A D O R r T R E A T
Once You Dine Here YOU'RE HOOKED!!
facilities available for

Graduation Parties
Bridal Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
Baby Showers
Parties & Banquets
We're Happy to Arrange All Your Paity Needs

CALL 4 2 1 - 1 5 1 0 N O W
>»M*4«iUlA
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GOLD SOLD BY GRAM WEIGHT
CUSTOM DESIGNING
APPRAISALS.

FREE LAYAWAY
JEWELRY CLEANING
RING INSPECTION

^

havMS
WARREN

GARDEN CITY

GREEKTOWN

3671 E. TWELVE MILE

30112 FORD RD.

566 MONROE

522-0717

751-8275

k
&

OPENING SOON

MASTERCARD
VISA
LAVDAS GOLD CARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS
DISCOVER
JEWELRY EXPRESS

THE HOMETOWN ADVANTAGE^

FORD ROAD
IN GARDEN CITY
between Middlebelt
and Henry RuH

0

The Time & Place to Qhop
^

CREDIT UNION
Fatpily
SERVICE CENTERS

YOUR TRAVEL
PLANNER
Where Service is
Always First Class"
522-7020

CREDIT UNION SERVICE IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
• WITHDRAWALS FROM
SAVINGS
• DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS• LOAN PAYMENTS
• CHECK GASHING.

J. SCOTT INC
'30104 Forded.
Garden City. Mi
chigan 48135
Business.t313)l522-32G0

500<M FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY

24 HOUR ATM SERVICE

Oxygen

TALES & TAPES
BOOKSTORE

\

Complete Shop installation
427-0420

^ ^
MtlJ
30092 F o r d * d ;
Garden City. Mich. 48135

Special Sale
Curliog kons

^
\

Beauty Supply
Hours:
M-F9:OOAM-8:00PM
Sat 10:00 AM-6:O0 PM
Sun. Noon-4:00 PM

INDIVIDUAL, GROUPS
AND CORPORATE
TRAVEL PLANNING
We look (or
theldflftst
prlcell

(SEVERAL BLOCKS WEST OF MIDDLEBELT)

Each Office 1$ Independen tly Owned and Operated

0 Garden City

*

MON.-FRI. 9:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

GARDEN CITY'S FINEST AND
FASTEST GROWING
REAL ESTATE OFFICE
^

• MONEY ORDERS
• TRAVELERS CHECKS
• UTILITY PAYMENTS
• ACCOUNT INQUIRIES

Oxygen
Oxygen
Oxygen
Oxygen

STATE

Oxygen1
0>.ygen

Air Di

Helpful Selection of
Books St Tapes
Home Improvement
Recovery
Subliminal
New Age Music
Maps ..{
General Reacting MatertaJs

Oxygen

•WEDJCALEQU1PMEN

WV.OffCCO*L*A«l*mSfcRV>CE

OXYQ€NlW* •
Ovypen PORTABLE iWJTS
Oxygen • HOSPITAL Btf>8

m

Frozen Yogurt
Sale
rlUfJ

o*tfoc«Fre«
\S?j\™
I
"YO PLACE. INC.
rJCn>*»a.m ,
30102 FOR0 RO-. QARDtN CitY. Ml i 5.135
EXP. »/31/69
|

Topping

500

on

&ng *>J w Voe icM •» SO* <A 0w fA»
0(»l*ge vc«-.*g <* Coixr«o txx en yo^n
•YO" PUCE. INC.

0^,

rwnNwcm
30»» FORO no., OAROCN CITY, M I <S 135
EXP. »/31/89

"YO" PLACE, INC^

,
30120 FOND RD.
GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135
%

I

I

Oxygen
Oxygen • W^EELCHAmS '
Oxygen • SEAT LIFT CHAIRS
Oxygen • FREE DELIVERY
Oxygen • 24 HOURS/7 DAYS-WK.
Oxygen WE BILL INSURANCE &
Oxygen
Oxygen MEDICARE DIRECTLY
Oxygen WE BUYUSEDEQUIPMENT
Oxygen
Oxygen
522-0111
Oxygen
GARDEN CITY
Oxygen
Oxygen
525-7991
Oxygen
30032 FORD RD. J | V^
Oxygen
'GARDEN CITY *™
Oxygen

W 9HEW0AN SQUARE
.BOO4OFO*DRD; -T
GAROfcNCfTY

'&T

1

300« Ford Rd.
Garden City Ml 48135
427-8840

Free
Lifetime
Membership
VMS
Movie
Specialise

80tee ,
. ' . • •

'

•

•

*

/

Rentals
%

33889 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia Ml 48154
425-6230

OPEN 7 DAYS
10AM-10PM

<>

SUMMER SPECIAL
ALL CHILDREN'S
FILMS
»1.50 ALL SUMMER
*'>
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77?e hands and hearts of our health care team

>-:..'

are commited to you, your family, your community

si

— to Life itself.

^^sjSPftiS
. _1*V>*.

Some of the many departments and services available
Ambulatory Surgery (Outpatient 1Day)
Family Birthing Suite
24 .Hour Emergency Room Service
Pre-Natal Clinic
Fully Automatfc Clinic Laboratory
Social Sep/ices
Home Health Case Planning
Physician referral list
Nutrition Classes

Child Care - Baby Sitting Classes
Sibling Classes .
(For new brothers and sisters)
Diabetic Classes
Pediatric Pre-op Classes (tours)
Alcoholism and Drug Treatment
Complete Physical Therapy
Speech and Hearing Pathology
Pediatric Tours
Intensive Care - Coronary Care Unit

O.B. Clinic
Stress and Cardiac Lab
C.P.R. Heart Saver classes
Respiratory Therapy
Full Radiology Services
(CAT. Scanner, Nuclear Medicine, Ultra Sound)
Cardiac related classes
No Smoking Clinic
Lighted Free Parking

f*«

.%VJ

''?,

We are affiliated with the following Nursing Homes:

**

Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
6245 N. Inkster Rd
Garden City, Michigan 48135 •
(313)421-3300
*****?***•

Advance Nursing Home
2936S.JohnDaly
Inkster, Michigan 48141
93 Bed Capacity
(313)278-7272

Hi I I

Venoy Continued Care Center
3999 S. Venoy Rd.
., " Wayne, Michigan 48184
210 Bed capacity t *
(313)32,6-6600

iW.tii^iAi
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